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R. G, Ferguson. 
The Religion of Marguerite de BTavarre. 
A Study Baaed on a Heading of her Poetry 
i n the Context of the Traditions of Devotional Writing 
of the Late Middle Ages and Early Reformation. 
The aim of t h i s thesis i s t o work towards a c l a r i f i c a t i o n of the 
rel i g i o u s convictions of Marguerite de lavarre, discernible i n her 
poetry. As a context f o r the reading of the poems, i t seeks to b u i l d 
up a picture of those t r a d i t i o n s of devotional w r i t i n g w i t h i n which 
they stand. C r i t i c a l opinion has long been divided as to whether 
Marguerite's poems are essentially theological (ie. dogmatic) or 
s p i r i t u a l (ie. mystical) i n nature. By o f f e r i n g an a l t e r n a t i v e context 
fo r the reading of the poems ( d i s t i n c t from, yet combining elements of 
the theological and the s p i r i t u a l ) , the thesis seeks to open new 
insights i n t o the meaning of Marguerite de lavarre's poetry and her 
own r e l i g i o u s beliefs. 
A problem of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n confronting the reader of devotional 
l i t e r a t u r e i s i d e n t i f i e d i n terms of the epistemological structures 
w i t h i n which, and the l i n g u i s t i c formulations by which, ideas and 
sentiments are given expression, The thesis therefore seeks to 
establish t h i s new i n t e r p r e t a t i v e context i n terms of the r e l i g i o u s 
structures and the r e l i g i o u s language found i n Marguerite's own poems, 
and, more generally, i n the t r a d i t i o n s of devotional w r i t i n g of the 
time. 
Four main theological issues, brought t o prominence at the time of the 
Reformation, are examined: the nature of Christian j u s t i f i c a t i o n ; the 
role of the Church and the sacraments; the problem of f a i t h and works; 
attitudes t o the Bible and i t s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
I t i s the contention of t h i s thesis t h a t i n each of these areas 
Marguerite reveals both her dependence upon t r a d i t i o n a l devotional 
w r i t i n g and her openness t o and i n t e r e s t i n contemporary r e l i g i o u s 
discussion. Influenced much by those of her age concerned to promote 
a non-schismatic renewal of the Church and a deepening of lay piety, 
Marguerite combines ideas from both these sources i n a synthesis, 
which i s both well informed and of considerable o r i g i n a l i t y and 
i n t e g r i t y . 
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PREFACE 
Devotion and Doctrine: A Problem of Interpretation. 
The r e l i g i o u s convictions of Marguerite d'Angouleine, Queen of la v a r r e , 
have long been the subject of controversy among c r i t i c s , and i t i s 
evident t h a t her works confront the reader w i t h a problem of 
int e r p r e t a t i o n . Is she Catholic or Protestant; a subversive i n i t i a t o r 
of the Reformation, or a defender of the unity of the Church? Too 
much c r i t i c i s m i n the past has reflected the predispositions and 
prejudices of the c r i t i c s themselves, rather than a disinterested 
approach t o the texts." Fortunately, serious and valuable work has 
been done more recently towards i n i t i a t i n g a balanced reappraisal of 
Marguerite's works, and an understanding of them w i t h i n t h e i r 
h i s t o r i c a l context, by such c r i t i c s as Joseph L. All a i i ^ e . 2 Is she a 
Lutheran or a mystic? 3 The problem i s here compounded by the fac t 
that both these groups share much common terminology and imagery.* 
Although t h i s problem of the existence of more than one possible 
reading of Marguerite's works was pointed out some years ago i n an 
a r t i c l e by Andre Winandy, neither he nor subsequent c r i t i c s have taken 
up the challenge i t poses. Commenting upon the manifold 
int e r p r e t a t i o n s given by c r i t i c s t o the phrase from Marguerite's 
Dialogue en forme de vis i o n nocturne (1. 512), 'Serf de peche sans 
l i b e r t e devient', he writes: 'This example proves t h a t the tex t , which 
i s obviously a commentary wi t h i n i t s own h i s t o r i c i t y , can also be 
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placed w i t h i n the framework of mystic r h e t o r i c and imagery, a textual 
phenomenon which dazzles the c r i t i c s . \ B 
•The problem of the existence of various levels of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s 
hardly something peculiar to the works of Marguerite de lavarre. I t 
i s inherent i n the process of l i t e r a r y creation i t s e l f , and i t i s 
sur p r i s i n g that so many c r i t i c s of the works of Marguerite seem t o 
have been quite so unprepared f o r i t . I t i s a problem that manifests 
i t s e l f perhaps p a r t i c u l a r l y strongly, and c e r t a i n l y i n a very precise 
way, w i t h i n the domain of reli g i o u s w r i t i n g - be i t theological, 
s p i r i t u a l , or devotional. 
That there are two d i f f e r e n t kinds of re l i g i o u s language i s something-
well recognized by theologians. In an excellent a r t i c l e R.P. Congar 
O.P. i d e n t i f i e s these two kinds of language as the 'langage des 
theologiens' and the 'langage des s p i r i t u e l s ' . s According t o Congar 
the theologians are those concerned esse n t i a l l y with the defining of 
the dogmas of the Church, with the expounding of the nature of the 
mysteries of redemption, and of l i f e i n Christ - i n short, with the 
establishing of an ontological system. Theologians must also be 
philosophers. Dn the other hand the s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s are those who 
seek t o describe, not so much t h e i r l i f e w i t h i n the body of Christ, as 
th e i r d i r e c t experience of loving union with God himself. They are 
the mystics who t r y t o express the nature of the inexpressible, and 
the only ontology they admit i s the self-God ontology of the creature 
as he stands naked before his Creator. 
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Lea a p i r i t u e l s ant leur langage. I I leur a r r i v e de s'exprimer d'une 
facon qui s e r a i t jugee inexacte s i l'on prenait leurs forniules pour des 
enonces de theologie. Prenons l'exemple le plus simple. Tauler d i t : 
« Les creatures ne sont r i e n »; « Tu n'es r i e n , tu ne vaux rien, » A 
v r a i d i r e , le contexte ne permet pas de se tromper sur le 
sens...Cbut]... Ou est sai n t Thomas d'Aquin disant que les choses sont 
et que, pour autant qu'clles sont, elles sant bonnes? I I est c l a i r 
qu'il existe i c i un decalage, au mains dans la maniere de parler,.. D'ou 
vient ce decalage entre le langage des s p i r i t u e l s et celui des 
theologiens? fevidemment, de l a nature et des conditions propres de ce 
que les uns et les autres veulent exprimer. Les theologiens cherchent 
a rendre compte de la nature meme des choses, Les s p i r i t u c l s , eux, 
expriment 1° une experience, et une experience d'une r e a l i t e 
transcendante; 2° une a t t i t u d e s p i r i t u e l l e . 7 
The language of the theologians according t o Dom Jean Leclercq, i s 
essentially that of l o g i c a l deduction and r a t i o n a l argument, i n which 
terms are care f u l l y defined and given precise meanings. The declared 
aims of the theologians are quaestio and sclentla. The language of 
the s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s by contrast i s th a t of poetry and rhetoric; 
t h e i r tools are figures of speech such as hyperbole and an t i t h e s i s , 
Their declared aims are desiderium and objects of experientia. For 
Leclercq the ori g i n s of these two d i f f e r e n t languages need to be 
understood i n the h i s t o r i c a l context of the procedures i n which they 
were developed and used by each of the two groups. The l a t t e r , he 
argues, arises essentially from the vie thgologlque of the monasteries: 
from the exercises of lectio divina and the singing of the offi c e s , i n 
which the words af Scripture are ruminated and digested. The former 
develops largely from the procedure of Scholastic debate and i t s use 
of the quaestio, and the methods of A r i s t o t e l i a n l o g i c , s 
As theologians themselves, both Leclercq and Congar are j u s t i f i a b l y 
anxious to stress the complementarity w i t h i n a single Church of 
these two ways of w r i t i n g about God. Like two sides of a single coin 
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each needs the other to complement i t , and both can be properly 
understood only i n the context of the whole Church i n which they both 
have t h e i r place. Neither does dogmatic theology i n any way preclude 
an experiential approach t o Gad, indeed i t bath feeds o f f and 
encourages i t , i n the same way that mystical theology can only be 
va l i d , from a Christian point of view, i f i t i s situated f i r m l y w i t h i n 
the contest of the mysteries of the Church.® 
The contrast was highlighted by Congar (above, pp. 3-4), between the 
bare self-God ontology adapted by the s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s that leads to 
the a f f i r m a t i o n of the nothingness of the creature, and the 
philosophical ontology of the Schoolmen that proclaims the goodness 
of a l l being to the extent that i t exists. This provides a s t r i k i n g 
example of the gulf that can separate these two d i f f e r e n t kinds of 
language. The contrast of the nothingness of the creature with the 
All-being of the Creator i s perhaps one of the most o f t repeated 
commonplaces of the s p i r i t u a l t r a d i t i o n . Congar quotes P. Garrigou-
Lagrange who points out t h a t such an a l t r u i s t i c and concise s p i r i t u a l 
expression as 'le neant de la creature', would need to be expressed by 
dogmatic theologians i n f i v e d i s t i n c t propositions to avoid the 
dangers of error or ambiguity. 1 0 Hyperbole, a n t i t h e s i s , imagery -
poetry and rhetoric, these may indeed be the hallmark of the s p i r i t u a l 
w r i t e r s , but f o r the theologians they can bring only confusion and 
misunderstanding. 
From the above i t i s clear that what we have so f a r i d e n t i f i e d solely 
as a l i n g u i s t i c problem - 'langage des theologiens' and 'langage des 
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s p i r i t u e l s ' - i s i n fact more than t h i s , since the epistemological 
structures themselves used by the two groups of r e l i g i o u s w r i t e r s are 
at odds. When i t i s a question of contrasting ontologies, which, i f 
not mutually exclusive, must at least be said to arise from d i f f e r e n t 
paints af view and lead to d i f f e r e n t perceptions of the same r e a l i t i e s , 
l i n g u i s t i c analysis must be supplemented with s t r u c t u r a l and 
methodological analysis. In assessing an idea's genuine significance, 
i t i s j u s t as important to take account of the ideological structures 
that form the context w i t h i n which that idea i s expressed, as the 
l i n g u i s t i c forms used to a r t i c u l a t e i t . 
In a ddition to the theologians and s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s defined above, a 
t h i r d group of re l i g i o u s w r i t e r s must be i d e n t i f i e d , who seek to 
combine i n t h e i r works something of the aims of the other two. These 
may be called devotional w r i t e r s . They w r i t e on the whole f o r the 
l a i t y , or the less well educated of the clergy and rel i g i o u s , and hence 
mainly i n the vernacular. Though they seek to imitate neither the 
exalted f l i g h t s of the mystics, s t r i v i n g to express the inexpressible, 
nor to erect a theologia universalis to stand next t o the great summae 
of the Schoolmen or the tomes of the Reformers, they i n e v i t a b l y do, i n 
the pursuit of t h e i r more modest aims, draw on the structures and 
language of both. Their aim i s to s t i r t h e i r readers to piety of 
devotion and good l i v i n g , and at the same time to expound to them the 
essentials of r i g h t theology. Let us draw some examples from among 
Marguerite de Navarre's contemporaries. 
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Les Triumphes de la noble et amoureuse dame, Et l a r t de honnestement 
avjngr of Jean Bouchet, f i r s t published i n 1530, i s a work whose 
declared aims are both s p i r i t u a l and theological. Bouchet sets out t o 
d i s t r a c t women and young g i r l s from reading t r a n s l a t i o n s of the lew 
Testament and t r a c t s by German heretics, w h i l s t at the same time 
providing them w i t h a 'manuel ou b r i e f recueil de la doctrine 
necessaire pour b a t a i l l e r contre les vices et en avoir la v i c t o i r e , a 
ce que puissions finablement a l l e r au part de s a l u t . " 1 We might 
expect then to f i n d Bouchet having recourse to the language and 
structures of the theologians as well as of the s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s . The 
Triumphes comprise an a l l e g o r i c a l s t o r y recounted largely i n prose, 
which i s interspersed with passages of verse. That pursuing h i s dual 
aim Bouchet should e x p l o i t the two media of prose and poetry i s 
int e r e s t i n g . I t i s f a r from being the case that a l l the sections of 
poetry i n the Triumphes are s p i r i t u a l i n nature, i n the sense we have 
used the word so f a r , t h a t i s , essentially expressive of an a t t i t u d e , 
f o r there are many sections of poetry i n the work th a t deal with 
precise dogmatic issues. For example the following passage on the 
nature of the soul from the Bpistre envoyee par la gouvernante Raison 
a lame incorporee: 
Contemple bien l a tienne quidite, 
Ton excellence et tresgrant dig n i t e , 
Car i l [Dieu] ta f a i c t e a sa saincte semblance 
Par sa bonte, sapience, et puissance 
Si tu me d i c t z que ne sembles dieu 
Et que tu nas t e l povoyr en tout l i e u 
I I est tout vray, car cest la sapience. 
La verite... 
... Arae tu nas tautes ces qualitez 
Ces biens tant grans: ne ces praprietez 
Hais de ces biens avoir tu es capable, 
Parce de luy a lymage es semblable: 1 2 
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Nor i s i t the case that a l l the passages of prose explore only 
theological issues, apart from any expression of personal feeling on 
the part of the chief protagonist, Ame incorporee. In the following 
she l e t s her prayer r i s e l y r i c a l l y before her Saviour, 
0 tresdoulx seigneur Jesuchrist fantaine de vraye amour dont t a n t de 
clers ruisseaulx procedent et d i f f l u e n t : Je pauvre pecheresse ay 
tousjours este f r o i d e et en plusieurs manieres esloygnee de ceste 
amour: Jay este singuliere et sequestree sans amour et d i l e c t i o n vivant 
en hayne et simulation: vous plaise me ayder par vostre doulce amour 
et inflamer man cueur en lamour qui vaus p l a i s t que je aye benaist 
Jesus: a f f i n que je ayme ce que je day aymer, et que en vous aymant je 
aye la sempiternelle vie damour. (Triumphes, f o l . cv r o ) . 
The choice of the author to employ poetry at any p a r t i c u l a r point i n 
the work seems to be as much conditioned by considerations of 
sixteenth-century s t y l i s t i c norms, such as the expectation that an 
ep i s t l e ought t o be i n verse, as by anything else. I t i s however 
passible to say that the general impression l e f t by reading through 
the work, i s that the careful expounding of theological ideas tends to 
take place largely i n prose, and the expression of s p i r i t u a l a t t i t u d e s 
tends t o be couched more often i n verse, since i t i s often i n verse 
form that the soul addresses Christ or the saints, or vice versa. 
Even so the question i s essentially one of language and structures, 
and only one of form to the extent t o which p a r t i c u l a r modes of 
expression tend to be linked with one l i t e r a r y form rather than 
another. We can note i n t h i s connection the very poetic s t y l e of the 
passage of prose quoted above as being essentially s p i r i t u a l i n 
nature, 
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Such technical language and d i s t i n c t i o n s as those used i n the 
following quotation, however, would make f o r cold devotion indeed: 
Je dy oultre que le reiaede de tout peche o r i g i n e l ou actuel, cest l a 
passion de nostre seigneur Jesuchrist, et l a vertu de celle passion est 
imprimee es sacremens de leglise. A ceste raison on ne peult estre 
guiery de la maculle du peche o r i g i n e l ou actuel sans prendre les 
sacremens de leg l i s e reaulment... Scavoir est du peche o r i g i n e l par 
baptesme, et du peche actuel et mortel par penitence, qui cansiste en 
c o n t r i t i o n , confession, et s a t i s f a c t i o n . (Triumphes, f o l . l x x x i i r o ) . 
In contrast to t h i s , however, we may take an extract from the Epistre 
envoyee par Lame incorporee a son espoux Jesuchrist which, w h i l s t not 
being theologically incorrect, i s nevertheless much lesi3 precise. The 
sentiments expressed are much more general, and the aim of the 
passage i s evidently t o convey a s p i r i t u a l a t t i t u d e - t o give an 
example of the way i n which a soul might p r o f i t a b l y address Christ -
rather than to ca r e f u l l y expound doctrine: 
Cest vous Jesus monseigneur raon espoux 
Hon dieu mon ray man saulveur s i tresdoulx 
Et s i t r e s p l a i n de grant misericorde 
Que vous mavez ouste du caul la corde 
Pour le peche de mes premiers parens 
Damnee estois, les cas sont apparens 
Hais vous mavez cherement achaptee 
Par vostre mart, et denfer rachaptee, 
Puis vous a plu non obstant mes grans maulx 
De me espouser sur le fans baptismaulx 
Et me donner par voz tresgrans largesses 
Fruictz habondans, opulentes rlchesses. 
(Triumphed, f o l . l x x i i i vo). 
I f we now compare the two passages we can see how use of a d i f f e r e n t 
s t y l e of language i s made i n each to achieve d i f f e r e n t ends, and tha t 
although the theological structures are the same i n both passages, 
whereas i n the f i r s t they are e x p l i c i t l y defined, i n the second they 
remain i m p l i c i t . Whilst i n the second passage, for example, the 
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concept of o r i g i n a l and actual s i n i s present, i t i s never e x p l i c i t l y 
defined. Instead the concept i s made more personal t o the in d i v i d u a l 
soul, thus 'le peche de mes premiers parens', which i s said to be 
forgiven by Christ's passion, and 'mes grans raaulx', which are washed 
away by baptism. As a statement of theology the f i r s t passage i s 
much clearer, and the second, i f i t were analysed as such, would give 
r i s e to several ambiguities. Again the connection between baptism and 
the passion i s inherent but not e x p l i c i t i n the second passage, and an 
image, 'espouser', i s used f o r the mare precise 'guiery de la maculle du 
peche o r i g i n e l ' of the f i r s t passage. The detailed description of the 
benefits of the remission of sins given by the f i r s t passage stands 
i n contrast to the metaphorical 'fruictz habondans* and 'opulentes 
richesses', which are the benefits of baptism declared by the second 
passage. 
As a monk of the reformed Fontevrault, we are not surprised t o f i n d i n 
the w r i t i n g s of Francois Le Roy the same two-fold concern f o r correct 
theology and r i g h t devotion we have already seen i n Bouchet. Although 
Le Roy i s essentially a w r i t e r of prose, the same two usages of 
language and structure interweave throughout h i s works. Let us 
examine two d i f f e r e n t ways i n which Le Roy i n his Mirouer de 
Penitence describes the s i n of impenitence, and f a i l u r e to accept the 
benefits of Christ's passion, f i r s t l y using the language and conceptual 
structures of the theologians, 
Mais ceulx qui conteranerant vastreCdict] grace et ne retaurneront 
point a vous par vraye penitence mais decederont impenitens i l 
p e r iront justement et encourront la peine i n f i n i e eternelle et seront 
prives du merite i n f i n i de vostre mort, par laquelle eussent obtenu le 
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royaulme celeste et heredltage eternal s l l se fussent adlierez a vous 
par amour. 1 3 
and secondly using only p i c t u r e language and the s t r u c t u r e of 
a l l e g o r y t o express the same idea: 
0 f o l l i e extreme et t r e s i n s i p i e n t e de lame ainsy ingrate. Se ung noble 
pritnlce avoit prins pour son espouse une simple et pouvre bergiere et 
q u i l eust exaltee et elevee en honneurs ot richesses, ornemens et 
vestemens delicieux et joyaulx nobles et precieux et pour laquelle i l 
eut p r i n s plusieurs labeurs et travaulx: et raesmes pour l a deffendre 
eust este batu et nauvre enormement: se apres t a n t de graces et 
benefices e l l e e s t o i t ingrate et quelle l a i s s a s t sonCdict] espoux, se 
donnant et prostituant a ung r u f f i a n , a ung b e l i s t r e , a ung marault et 
v i l l a i n rustique, et que a locasion de ce e l l e devint toute lepreuse et 
infecte orde et salle . 0 quelle indignation, quelle corroux, quelle 
tCrlistece, quelle douleur en concevroit et encourroit sonEdict] espoux. 
(ibid., f o l . h i i vo). 
We see also at times i n Le Roy a tendency to be swept along by the 
images of his more l y r i c a l passages, so that h i s soul expresses i n 
prayer sentiments that need to be understood i n the r i g h t theological 
context i f they are to stand as theologically true, 
Exercez envers may vostre chef daeuvre: demolissez et destruisez en 
may man fait et operation qui nest que vice. 
Uaus estians s i r e par peche vos ennemis constituez, mis et redigez en 
la captivite diabolique. ( i b i d . , La seconde par t i e , f o l , b i vo; b i i vo, 
my emphasis), 
Here the self-God ontology i s primary and theological questions of the 
preservation of free w i l l and synderesis, the action of grace and the 
merit of works, are momentarily l e f t on one side as the soul humbles 
i t s e l f before i t s Redeemer. I t i s apparent at such moments tha t Le 
Roy i s allowing the s p i r i t u a l i n t e n t i o n of h i s work t o come to the 
fare so that more precise theological language and structures become 
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secondary. Only through the continual tension between the two does 
the work preserve i t s balance and i n t e g r i t y . 
There are also some extraordinary moments i n the Mirouer which enable 
us t o appreciate the consequences of one of these two d i f f e r e n t 
religious systems str a y i n g i n t o the domain of the other. Moved by 
pious devotion, Le Roy's soul embarks upon a chaplet of f i f t y 
meditations on the Li f e and Passion of Christ, i n i m i t a t i o n of the 
Chaplet of Our Lady, or the rosary. The t i t l e s of some of the 
salutations are not promising. The s i x t h extends over twenty-three 
f o l i o s and contains such explanatory sections as, 'comme les deux 
natures, divine et humaine unies en la personne de jhesucrist nonCt] 
point este confuses". A quotation from j u s t one of these salutations 
w i l l show the inappropriateness of such a use of theological language 
and structures i n the s p i r i t u a l context of a soul's prayer to Christ. 
What we read i s i n fac t less a prayer than a piece of dida c t i c 
theology, couched i n the form of a prayer. The soul gives thanks t o 
Christ, 
car nan seullement avez s a t i s f a i t a l a justice divine pour lumain 
llgnage en general et en commun comme d i t rosetum i n ruminatorio 
portionum: mais aussy avez s a t i s f a i t pour chacun homme en s i n g u l i e r et 
p a r t i c u l i e r tant est pleine abundante entiere et affluente et meritoire 
vostre charitable et viscerale s a t i s f a c t i o n f a i c t e pour nous. Et selon 
que d i t ubertinus. vous aves paye et so u f f e r t peine pour chacun peche 
singulier, et en vostre oeuvre raeritoire Le pecheur a absolution pardon 
et remission grace et j u s t i f i c a t i o n beatitude et g l o r i f i c a t i o n . Et tout 
bien tant en sing u l i e r , general et special que jamais nous airons et 
possederons s o i t en ceste vie mortelle, s a i t en beatitude eternelle, 
man doulx saulveur j e s u c r i s t vous nous lavez merite. (Mirouer de 
penitence, f o l s . p i v o - i i r o ) . 
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I t Is i n t h i s t r a d i t i o n of devotional w r i t e r s that Marguerite de 
lavarre also stands. Like Bouchet she i s a w r i t e r of both prose and 
poetry, though l i k e Le Roy she confines her s p e c i f i c a l l y r e l i g i o u s 
works largely to one form, i n her case t h a t of poetry. In her works 
too are present the language and structures of both s p i r i t u a l and more 
precisely theological w r i t e r s , and i t i s i n the context of the one or 
the other of these two groups that c r i t i c s have generally opted to 
read her works. Those who read her works only i n the context of the 
r h e t o r i c and structures of mystical w r i t i n g tend on the whole to 
undervalue the theological implications of Marguerite's w r i t i n g s , 
w h i l s t those who read her i n a way t h a t t r e a t s every phrase of her 
poems as i f i t were a self-contained d o c t r i n a l statement have been led 
to theological inaccuracies, and t o the taking up of positions i n 
opposing c r i t i c a l camps. The r i g h t context f o r the reading of the 
poems of Marguerite de Navarre would seem to be neither the 
theological nor the s p i r i t u a l exclusively, but the devotional. I t i s i n 
the context of the late-medieval and early Renaissance t r a d i t i o n s of 
devotional w r i t i n g that the works of Marguerite de Navarre need t o be 
set f o r a clearer reading and a true appreciation of her r e l i g i o u s 
convictions. 
I t i s the aim of t h i s thesis to work towards an elucidation of the 
r e l i g i o u s opinions of Marguerite de l a v a r r e by building up t h i s 
context w i t h i n which her poems may be read. In doing t h i s i t w i l l be 
necessary to look at the great theologians whose w r i t i n g s have been 
formative f o r a l l Western religious thought; i t w i l l be necessary to 
look at the great s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s whose words have fed Christian 
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piety f o r centuries, The primary world with which we must become 
fa m i l i a r , however, i s that of a much less well known co l l e c t i o n of 
people - the w r i t e r s of vernacular devotional l i t e r a t u r e i n the l a t t e r 
part of the f i f t e e n t h and f i r s t half of the sixteenth centuries i n 
France. 
Given that we have defined the problem of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n presented by 
devotional w r i t i n g i n terras of episteraological structures and 
l i n g u i s t i c expression, we s h a l l seek t o establish t h i s context i n 
terms of contemporary and preceding l i n g u i s t i c and epistemological 
norms. What epistemological structures underlie Marguerite's re l i g i o u s 
poetry, i n what kind of language does she express her ideas, how do 
both of these compare with t r a d i t i o n a l and contemporary practice, how 
do they look forward to future developments? These are the questions 
we s h a l l need to ask. 
Our examination of the re l i g i o u s opinions of the Queen of la v a r r e w i l l 
take the form then of an examination of the epistemological structures 
that underlie her w r i t i n g s , and the l i n g u i s t i c means by which her 
ideas are given expression. By s e t t i n g these as f a r as i s possible 
w i t h i n the context of an h i s t o r i c a l l y accurate picture of the c u l t u r a l , 
l i t e r a r y and ideological world w i t h i n which Marguerite was w r i t i n g , we 
s h a l l seek to establish, to use a term coined by Thomas Greene, t h e i r 
semlotic matrix, the mundus significans w i t h i n which they operate, and 
wi t h i n which and from which, as signs, they have t h e i r significance. 1 A 
I t i s only then that we s h a l l be able to understand the value of 
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l i n g u i s t i c expressions and epistesological structures used by 
Marguerite, without subjecting them to anachronistic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
Here two important disclaimers must be made. F i r s t , to make frequent 
use i n what fallows af terms such as Catholic, Protestant, evangelical, 
Gallican, et cetera, w i l l be unavoidable. In the f i r s t half of the 
sixteenth century such terms do not have the precise and r e s t r i c t i v e 
meanings they acquire a f t e r the c l a r i f i c a t i o n of theological opinion 
and entrenchment of positions that follow i n the wake of the Council 
of Trent on the one hand, and the publication of the f i n a l version of 
the I n s t i t u t i o n de l a r e l i g i o n chrestienne on the other. Provided t h a t 
t h i s i s remembered t h e i r use need not be misleading nor unduly 
anachronistic. Shades of theological opinion vary immensely at t h i s 
time, and i n our mundus sign!fleans such words are intended as 
signposts i n d i c a t i n g directions and suggesting trends, rather than 
marking precisely delineated tracks. 
Secondly, i t i s not the in t e n t i o n here, nor would i t be possible, to 
undertake an exhaustive study of Marguerite's works i n either of these 
two domains, and i t i s our primary aim t o work towards a 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n of Marguerite's religious opinions, We s h a l l concentrate 
therefore on those areas or issues that seem p a r t i c u l a r l y f r u i t f u l f o r 
our purposes. Some of the vocabulary and imagery used by the Queen, 
for example, i s obviously largely s p i r i t u a l in nature, that i s i t 
derives d i r e c t l y from the mystical t r a d i t i o n and needs to be read i n 
that context. The significance of t h i s vocabulary on the whole i s 
clear and there i s l i t t l e to be said about i t , save to d e t a i l i t s 
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provenance, and use by other w r i t e r s . I t has been well examined 
elsewhere.' 5 We s h a l l concentrate instead on areas of language and 
ideological structures i n Marguerite's works that are more marginal 
and problematical, those which i n the sixteenth century become the 
great issues of r e l i g i o u s controversy. Thus, though the primary 
div i s i o n s we adopt here are epistemological and l i n g u i s t i c , c e r t a i n 
theological d i v i s i o n s w i l l also emerge which r e f l e c t and reveal the 
burning issues of the age. The f i r s t chapter w i l l address the 
question of Christian j u s t i f i c a t i o n , the second, that of h i s t o r i c a l 
soteriology and ecclesiology, the t h i r d , the question of f a i t h and 
works, and the fourth, the Bible and problems surrounding i t s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
The d i v i s i o n s we adopt cannot be rigorous or absolute. I t i s equally 
clear t h a t w i t h i n epistemological frameworks concepts are always 
expressed through language, and that l i n g u i s t i c expression can never 
operate wholly devoid of s t r u c t u r a l context. We have concentrated on 
the one or the other, however, where each has seemed to be the more 
important. 
Each of the two parts of t h i s thesis, dealing with r e l i g i o u s 
structures and r e l i g i o u s language respectively, i s forwarded by a 
short introduction, whose aim i s to suggest ways i n which the 
following detailed examination of p a r t i c u l a r r e l i g i o u s issues might f i t 
into a somewhat wider view of the century's changing and developing 
ideological and c u l t u r a l climate, 
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I t i s , I believe, only by carefully building up t h i s picture of 
contemporary and preceding s t r u c t u r a l and l i n g u i s t i c norms that the 
works of Marguerite de l a v a r r e can be set i n t h e i r appropriate 
context. Only then, by drawing comparisons, and noting s i m i l a r i t i e s 
and differences, w i l l i t be possible to attempt a v a l i d assessment of 
the r e l i g i o u s thought of the Queen - i t s o r i g i n a l i t i e s and i t s 
banalities; i t s conventionality and i t s novelty; i t s conformity and i t s 
independence - i t s true significance, I t i s , i n short, only t h i s 
reading i n appropriate context, with careful a t t e n t i o n to language and 
to structure, that w i l l encourage the f i r s t t e n t a t i v e steps towards a 
new reading of the r e l i g i o u s works of Marguerite de Navarre. 
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Structures under Stress, 
Underlying a l l devotional w r i t i n g there i s what might l e g i t i m a t e l y be 
termed a s t r u c t u r a l tension that arises from the simultaneous presence 
of both theological and mystical epistemological frameworks; nor can 
i t be said that the r e l i g i o u s philosophy of the theologians and the 
self-God ontology of the mystics always make comfortable bedfellows. 
In the sixteenth century moreover, t h i s primal or generic tension i s 
fur t h e r compounded by h i s t o r i c a l circumstance. 
The decline of the Middle Ages and the advent of the Renaissance i s 
often seen to involve a general s i m p l i f i c a t i o n of e x t e r i o r forms on 
both the epistemological as well as the a r t i s t i c and l i t e r a r y levels, 1 
In the r e l i g i o u s sphere t h i s s i m p l i f i c a t i o n manifests i t s e l f i n a 
growing d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n w ith the complex and unwieldy theological 
system progressively elaborated by the Scholastics. The niceties and 
subt\e.ties of the medieval theological framework were u t t e r l y 
incomprehensible to the large majority of ordinary people, of both 
l a i t y and clergy. Indulgences bought f o r money, f a r example, were not 
held t o secure the release of a soul from purgatory, but t o obtain f o r 
i t remission of a l l or part of the canonical punishment due on earth 
f o r i t s sins and not completed before death, where the g u i l t of those 
sins had already been forgiven through the sacrament of penance. I t 
might be argued, however, that papular ignorance was not only condoned 
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by the Church through i t s d i s t i n c t i o n between i m p l i c i t and e x p l i c i t 
f a i t h (see below, Chapter 3, pp. 219-220), but that i t was also 
deliberately perpetuated and exploited, since the r a i s i n g of money 
through indulgences sold with the help of slogans such as the 
infamous adage of Tetzel was no less h e r e t i c a l than i t was 
i n i q u i t o u s . 2 
The s i m p l i f i c a t i o n of theological structures i n i t i a t e d by the Reformers 
and by humanists such as Erasmus was largely effected by a paring-
down of the generally accepted theological structures towards the 
s p i r i t u a l , self-God ontology of the mystics. Thus the picture of the 
general p r i n c i p l e s we have outlined so f a r i s complicated i n the 
sixteenth century by the a f f i n i t i e s of much of the vocabulary and many 
of epistemological constructs of Reformed and Protestant theologians 
with those t r a d i t i o n a l l y used by the s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s . For the 
former too the self-Gad ontology i s primary, and the nothingness of 
the creature before the Creator forms the basis of t h e i r dogma. For 
the Reformers, however, such structures and language are not 
complementary to another more philosophical vocabulary and ontology, 
rather they are d e f i n i t i v e and s p e c i f i c a l l y replace and exclude t h i s . 
Such assertions as 'le neant de l'horame' which had been a legitimate 
part of Catholic devotion, a laudible s p i r i t u a l attitude when set 
w i t h i n the context of the theology of the whole Church, were taken by 
the Reformers to serve as the basis of an a l t e r n a t i v e r e l i g i o u s dogma. 
A d i r e c t result of t h i s i s t h a t w i t h i n the h i s t o r i c a l context of the 
sixteenth century, s p i r i t u a l (and devotional) w r i t i n g becomes 
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p o t e n t i a l l y much more theologically subversive than ever before. This 
i n turn leads t o a practice of censorship t h a t i s much s t r i c t e r , 
especially i n the sig n a l i n g and condemning of omissions. A work that 
f a i l s t o extol the role of the saints or the sacraments as aids to 
salvation w i l l now leave i t s e l f open to suspicion of denying them. 
In the second half of the sixteenth century devotional poetry, both 
Catholic and Protestant, becomes increasingly personal and non-
theological. In the case of the Reformed w r i t e r s t h i s r e f l e c t s a 
s i m p l i f i e d theological outlook, w h i l s t i n the case of t h e i r Catholic 
counterparts i t represents an ever growing h e s i t a t i o n i n the wake of 
the Tridentine Council to t r e a t o v e r t l y theological issues f o r fear of 
being found hereti c a l . Terence Cave points out f o r example the 
s i m i l a r i t y of Catholic and Protestant p e n i t e n t i a l poetry i n t h i s part 
of the century. 3 The Catholic and the Protestant souls lament t h e i r 
sins i n s t r i k i n g l y s i m i l a r terms, w h i l s t f o r the l a t t e r sacramental 
confession i s omitted and rejected, f or the former i t i s omitted and 
assumed. 
Devotional w r i t i n g from the f i r s t half of the century, however, does 
not on the whole l i e quite so lev e l across the emerging confessional 
cracks, and contentious issues have not yet developed i n t o the 
unbroachable areas they w i l l l a t e r become, The desire remains among 
devotional w r i t e r s to s t r i v e t o hold i n tension elements of 
theological philosophy and s p i r i t u a l ontology - both t h e i r language 
and structures. As might be expected, however, those who sympathize 
with the Reform tend towards a high valuation of the self-God 
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ontology as the primary framework wi t h i n which t h e i r w r i t i n g 
operates. Into t h i s basic structure there may erupt from time t o time 
secondary structures that r e f l e c t either an evangelical or Protestant 
view of the Church and i t s i n s t i t u t i o n s . Many Catholic w r i t e r s on the 
other hand adopt almost unaltered the old, medieval theological 
framework and t r y to make i t not only understandable but also 
a t t r a c t i v e to t h e i r readers. 
An obvious example of t h i s kind of Catholic w r i t e r i s Jean Bouchet, 
and t h i s p a r t i c u l a r aim i s exemplified i n h is Triumphes with t h e i r 
a l l e g o r i c a l dramatization of the earthly pilgrimage of the Ame 
incorporee. The claim of allegory to a universal v a l i d i t y means that 
the work i s necessarily f a i r l y impersonal. The soul i s launched on 
i t s pilgrimage at b i r t h , and by the time i t comes to die i t must have 
made sure i t i s on course f o r the harbour of salvation. The most 
decisive events along the soul's way are i t s reception of the Church's 
sacraments. I t s o r i g i n a l s i n i s forgiven at baptism when i t i s also 
made a member of the Church. Later, having been tempted and f a l l e n 
i n t o mortal s i n , i t i s rescued by means of the sacrament of 
confession. Within t h i s h i s t o r i c a l - l i t u r g i c a l framework there are 
moments when the soul expresses i t s prayer to one of the heavenly 
company. Here a more personal note i s introduced i n t o the work, but 
even these prayers seem more often than not t o operate essentially as 
paradigms of devotion f o r c r u c i a l moments of a soul's progress. The 
primary framework of the work i s that of the soul's l i f e w i t h i n the 
Body of Christ, the Church, and there i s no re l a t i o n s h i p with God 
without the Church and i t s m i n i s t r a t i o n s . The self-God framework i s 
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incorporated i n the l i t u r g i c a l and ecclesiastical framework; perhaps 
self-God i s i t s e l f the wrong term here and man-God might be more 
appropriate. 
The contrast between Bouchet and a w r i t e r l i k e Victor Brodeau, who 
s t a r t s from a quite d i f f e r e n t position, i s obvious. Whilst often 
expressing a pessimistic view of the nature of f a l l e n man s i m i l a r t o 
the ideas of Luther, Brodeau reveals a t times a regard f o r 
epistemological structures and eccl e s i a s t i c a l i n s t i t u t i o n s which are 
more t r a d i t i o n a l , yet t h i s regard i s always a secondary consideration 
that enters into the consciousness of the self-God framework of the 
praying soul. The i n i t i a l p o s i t i o n of Brodeau's poems i s mainly 
subjective, and r e f l e c t s a s p i r i t u a l c r i s i s caused by the individual's 
r e a l i z a t i o n of his sinfulness - he becomes assimilated to Adam, 
despite the intervening centuries, despite the i n t e r p o s i t i o n of the 
Incarnation of the Saviour: 
Quant est de may, helas, que puis je f a i r e , 
Fors estre a toy, et a soy mesmes cantraire? 
Qui de penser ung bien n'ay suffisance; 
En ce que fays, a tousjours a r e f a i r e , 
Tout mon bie n f a i c t est remply de mesfaire... 
Et sur ce poinct, man Dieu, je me recorde 
De mes peches, de ma vie tresorde, 
Dont pour tout f r u i c t j e n'ay que peine et honte. 
Combien de foys ay je gaigne l a corde, 
Et d'estre au feu d'eternelle discorde?"* 
' I am Adam, Christ alone can save me from my sins' i s the primary 
framework established by Brodeau's Epistre d'ung Pecheur a Jesus 
Christ; baptism and t r a d i t i o n a l s o t e r i o l o g i c a l structures are secondary 
and give way to an emphasis upon God's own election of the saved. 
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Like much Reformed theology i n general, Brodeau's work begins from a 
point of personal c r i s i s , i n which the i n d i v i d u a l suffers suspended i n 
a post-lapsarian yet pre-baptismal state of limbo, i n which grace i s 
not assured and only condemnation under the Law i s certain. The case 
must not be overstated, however, and Brodeau's poem does go on to 
incorporate i n t o the soul's meditation both h i s t o r i c a l and l i t u r g i c a l 
considerations: 
Ainsi qu'avons l a pluspart de nostre eage 
Porte d'Adam tout t e r r e s t r e 1'image, 
Qui cause f u t de nostre damnementi 
Portons aussi ores par bon courage 
Le beau p o u r t r a i c t , tout de celeste ouvrage 
De Jesus Christ, f a i c t sus son v i f visage, 
A huylle painct, pour durer longuement. 
D'huylle de grace, et de joye, et lyesse 
Sommes nous oinctz, quand en figure expresse 
Du sai n t baptesme avons le sacrement; 
La nous depars touts tes biens a largesse, 
En nous fais a n t vrays hoirs de ta richesse, 
Si nous avons fiance a ta promesse, 
Et vive fay, qui ne f a u l t , ny ne ment. 
(Poesies, pp. 172-173). 
In same cases the extreme emphasis placed by certain Protestant 
w r i t e r s on ontological a t t i t u d e can obscure not only philosophical 
considerations, but even rel i g i o u s t r u t h . Some p e n i t e n t i a l poetry 
focuses the attention of the reader on the lament of the sinner t o the 
almost t o t a l exclusion of any consideration of God's mercy or the 
saving passion of his Christ, as i s the case i n M c o l l e Bargede's Odes 
Penltentes du Hoins que Rien. Redemption here seems f a r away from 
the sinner indeed, and c e r t a i n l y not something which w i l l be i n i t i a t e d 
here on earth. Thus despite the endless rehearsal of his t r u s t i n 
God's protection, peace of mind i s f o r ever beyond the grasp of the 
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Moins que rien, e t e r n a l l y haunted by anxiety at the prospect of 
damnation: '0 Dieu sauve mon ame/ De l ' i n f e r n a l soucy'.E 
Of course not a l l Catholic w r i t e r s adopt such a rigorously t r a d i t i o n a l 
and o v e r t l y theological framework f o r t h e i r devotional w r i t i n g s as 
does Bouchet, who i s s p e c i f i c a l l y concerned with combating the 
her e t i c a l beliefs of the Lutherans. There i s much Catholic w r i t i n g 
that involves the soul i n personal and intimate dialogue with God, and 
i n which eccl e s i a s t i c a l , l i t u r g i c a l and h i s t o r i c a l structures are 
secondary to the primary a t t i t u d e of the soul as i t stands naked 
before God; the presence of these structures however i s normally to be 
discerned. Exemplary of t h i s kind of s i m p l i f i c a t i o n are many of the 
poems of Jean Marat, father of the more well known Clement. 
Cueurs endurciz par obstination, 
Fondez en pleurs, et brisez la closture 
De voz pechez par t e l l e a f f e c t i o n 
Que puissiez estre avec confession 
Tous deschargez d'infernalle voyture. 
De sa parolle ayez le soing et cure, 
Allez vers luy qui tout mal lave et cure 
Et l o r s pourrez par supplication 
Luy requerir que grace vous procure, 
S'ailleurs allez, de vous i l n'aura cure, 
Cueurs endurciz par o b s t i n a t i o n . s 
Here there i s an emphasis on the soul's need of forgiveness and grace, 
but t h i s r e a l i z a t i o n leads the poet not to a rehearsal of h i s own 
s i n f u l and wretched nature, but t o a simple concentration on the 
passion and death of Christ, the source of a l l healing and grace, 
Human hardness of heart leads immediately to an a f f i r m a t i o n of t r u s t 
i n the mercy of God. There i s s t i l l something objective i n t h i s 
s p i r i t u a l a t t i t u d e that has not reached the depth of ontological c r i s i s 
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that i n i t i a t e s much Protestant w r i t i n g . This o b j e c t i v i t y i s also 
reflected l i n g u i s t i c a l l y i n the use here of the second person p l u r a l 
form of the personal pronoun. The poet addresses humanity as a whole 
with confidence, rather than displays h i s own ind i v i d u a l s p i r i t u a l 
predicament. Underlying the passage there are also gently but f i r m l y 
present elements of t r a d i t i o n a l Catholic theology. Whilst there i s no 
e x p l i c i t reference t o the sacrament of confession, i t s presence may be 
discerned, and though there i s no mention of human free w i l l , 
nevertheless the desire of the ind i v i d u a l to repent and amend seems t o 
be a v i t a l part of the process of forgiveness. There i s s t i l l 
moreover an optimism concerning the assurance of forgiveness, the 
general tone i s calm and confident, whereas the atmosphere of l a t e r 
Protestant poetry i s tortured and anxious, the restless devotion of 
the soul seeking peace of mind. 
On the other hand i t i s clear that the more Protestant poetry i s not 
merely personal i n the modern sense of that ward, and that a t i t l e 
l i k e Les Odes Penitentes du Moins que Rien by i t s very anonymity 
claims a paradigmatic status by which i t seeks t o express t r u t h s of a 
universal v a l i d i t y i n almost the same way as do the a l l e g o r i c a l 
figures of Bouchet. The Rains que rien, the Fecheur who writes h i s 
epistre a Jesus Christ are j u s t as much Everyman figures as the Ame 
incorporee. Poetry with Protestant overtones i s not personal i n the 
Romantic sense, where t h i s means an outpouring of the in d i v i d u a l , 
agonized soul which i s d i s t i n c t from a l l others, isolated i n i t s 
uniqueness. 
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Rather what i s involved here i s a change of perspective that i t s e l f 
r e f l e c t s , and arises from, a changed or changing theological outlook. 
In general, the undermining of the h i s t o r i c a l structures of a 
progression from man's f a l l e n state under the Law to his renewal i n 
the Age of Grace, which i s a new age inaugurated with the Incarnation, 
and the undermining of the sure and cer t a i n structures of Church and 
sacraments i n favour of an emphasis an the predestination of the elect 
by God, leave the Protestant soul i n constant anxiety regarding i t s 
ultimate fate, Whereas the Ame incorparee i s answerable only f o r i t s 
own f a l l , and responsible f o r i t s own salvation, the floins que rien 
must bear the sins of f a l l e n humanity, beginning with Adam; and 
whereas the Ame incorporee operates w i t h i n a sacramental system whose 
o b j e c t i v i t y o ffers certain guarantees, the Mains que rien has only the 
fl i m s y testimony of h is own conscience t h a t can never wholly reassure. 
We w i l l look then i n the fo l l o w i n g two chapters at the structures of 
thought t h a t underlie the re l i g i o u s poems of Marguerite de lavarre. 
The f i r s t w i l l focus more precisely upon the single theological issue 
of the nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , since upon t h i s issue the Reformation 
of the sixteenth century turned more than upon any other, This w i l l 
f a c i l i t a t e the establishing of a sure and h i s t o r i c a l l y accurate 
theological context from which, i n the second chapter, i t w i l l be 
possible t o look more generally at the h i s t o r i c a l and l i t u r g i c a l 
framework w i t h i n which Marguerite's poetry operates; t h a t i s at the 
tension between the s p i r i t u a l , a t t i t u d i n i z i n g self-God ontology over 
against the theological structures of the s e l f i n h i s t o r y and the s e l f 
i n the Church. 
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CHAPTER ONE. 
Structures of Soteriology: The Problem of J u s t i f i c a t i o n , 
i ) Augustine t o the Kiddle Ages. 
In the sixteenth century i t i s undoubtedly i n the domain of the 
theology of salvation that the most far-reaching and r a d i c a l r e v i s i o n 
of theological structures occurs. 
I t i s generally accepted that the s o t e r i o l o g i c a l thought of St. 
Augustine of Hippo forms the basis at a l l subsequent speculation on 
the means and nature of salvation i n the Western Church, and that the 
vast body of Scholastic w r i t i n g s t e s t i f i e s t o the endless r e f i n i n g , 
expounding, and expanding of his thought by the medieval Church.1 
Augustine taught t h a t w h i l s t the w i l l of man had been created free, as 
a res u l t of the F a l l i t had been v i t i a t e d t o such an extent that i t 
was thenceforth incapable of proper functioning. Man d i d not lose h i s 
free w i l l at the F a l l , but he did lose h i s l i b e r t y , and h is free w i l l 
became the captive of si n : hence Augustine's adaption of the term 
llberum arbitrium captlvatum. Captive free w i l l , according to 
Augustine, avails only f o r s i n unless i t i s set free by God's grace, 
when i t becomes the liberum arbitrium liberatum. The process by 
which t h i s happens, and by which the r i g h t r e l a t i o n s h i p between God 
and man i s restored, i s called j u s t i f i c a t i o n . God operates the 
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j u s t i f i c a t i o n of an ind i v i d u a l through h i s g i f t of f a i t h , without any 
previous merit on man's part, as a result of which he i s rendered 
capable of desiring the good. I f i t i s God's to operate, however, i t 
i s man's t o receive and t o assent to h is j u s t i f i c a t i o n , and hence 
Augustine's adage: 'Qui f e c i t te sine te, non i u s t i f i c a t te sine t e \ 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n , through f a i t h i n the merits of Christ c r u c i f i e d who died 
to supply man's want, i s thus a free g i f t from God, since man i n his 
f a l l e n state neither desired i t , nor knew his need of i t . But having 
once taken the i n i t i a t i v e , God proceeds t o cooperate through h i s grace 
with the w i l l he has restored, freed, and enabled to desire the good, 
so that i t s good desires may be actualized i n works. 
Though Augustine never drew such a d i s t i n c t i o n himself, i t can be said 
t h a t he conceived of j u s t i f i c a t i o n both as an act that God operates, 
and as a process i n which God and man cooperate. I t i s once he has 
been j u s t i f i e d by God and begun to cooperate with him tha t a man may 
begin to achieve merit. This d i d not imply f o r Augustine, as i t d i d 
for T e r t u l l i a n , that God i s i n man's debt, since merit and the a b i l i t y 
t o gain i t are themselves a g i f t from God, Thus i f God can be said to 
be under any compulsion to reward man's good deeds, i t i s c l e a r l y one 
that i n his kindness he imposes on himself: 'cum Deus coronat merita 
nostra, n i h i l aliud coranat quam munera sua'.2 A concept c r u c i a l t o 
Augustine's teaching on j u s t i f i c a t i o n i s that man's righteousness i s 
both real and his own, I t i s inherent i n his nature and i n t r i n s i c t o 
him, i t i s not in any sense imputed to him or e x t r i n s i c . In the 
process of j u s t i f i c a t i o n a man becomes t r u l y righteous. 
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The refinements brought to Augustine's thought by the Schoolmen of the 
Middle Ages largely concerned two questions; f i r s t l y , the nature and 
the mode of operation of grace, and secondly, the question of how and 
i f i t was passible or even necessary f o r an i n d i v i d u a l t o prepare f o r 
the grace of j u s t i f i c a t i o n . With regard to t h i s second question a 
vari e t y of answers was given at d i f f e r e n t times by theologians of 
d i f f e r e n t Schools. Roughly speaking some Doctors argued that man 
before j u s t i f i c a t i o n could do nothing whatsoever that would merit the 
reception of t h i s free g i f t . Others disagreed, saying t h a t although 
i t might be true i n the s t r i c t sense th a t before j u s t i f i c a t i o n man 
could never merit t h i s grace condignly, de condigno, nevertheless he 
could t r u s t i n God's mercy and loving-kindness that i f he did a l l that 
i t was w i t h i n his power to do, God would not deny him grace, and 
would reward his e f f o r t s and accept them as meritorious. This was 
not on account of t h e i r condign worth, but de congruo, as was f i t t i n g 
and congruous to God's mercy. Hence the widely adopted adage: 
'Facienti quod i n se est Deus non denegat gratiam'. 3 
In the f i f t e e n t h and sixteenth centuries t h i s second position was held 
by the Nominalists of the via moderna who, fallowing the Franciscan 
School and Doctors such as Alexander of Hales and St. Bonaventure, 
maintained that man could merit h i s i n i t i a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n from God i f 
he cooperated with grace by being c o n t r i t e f o r his sins and desirous 
of amendment, and doing that of which he was capable. In these 
circumstances God would not deny man grace, which he might be said t o 
have merited congruously, since i t was f i t t i n g t h a t God should reward 
such e f f o r t s . Gabriel Biel and certain of the Modernists even taught 
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that man's w i l l a f t e r the F a l l retained the power to choose the good 
unaided by grace, and also of i t s e l f t o dispose i t s e l f towards the 
reception of grace. This was a consequence of the covenant God had 
formed w i t h man i n his benevolence, however, rather than of any 
i n t r i n s i c value belonging to man's actions. The Modernists taught 
also t h a t a f t e r the reception of grace man could merit condignly, 
though again t h i s was a re s u l t of God's covenant with him, and h i s 
desire t o reward man's e f f o r t s , rather than the resu l t of any 
obligation under which man was able to place him. 
Although i t cannot be said that there i s one single Catholic theology 
of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , what we have outlined above served as the normative 
basis of s o t e r i o l a g i c a l thought through the centuries, and i s thus the 
necessary s t a r t i n g point f o r any h i s t o r i c a l or comparative study i n 
t h i s domain. 
One of the most popular French w r i t e r s of theology i n the vernacular 
was undoubtedly Jean Gerson. Revered i n his own l i f e t i m e both on 
account of his reputation f o r s a i n t l i n e s s and learning, and also as a 
re l i a b l e exponent of Catholic orthodoxy, Gerson may well serve here 
as an example of the t r a d i t i o n a l teaching on j u s t i f i c a t i o n . Though he 
died i n 1429 his works were much published i n the l a t t e r part of the 
f i f t e e n t h century, and continued to be so throughout the next, so tha t 
the influence they exercised was enormous.'3-
The teaching of Gerson i s that a man i s saved from the punishments of 
h e l l that h i s sins deserve and i s made worthy of eternal l i f e through 
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his j u s t i f i c a t i o n - act and process. The f i r s t part of man's salvation 
i s effected f o r him e n t i r e l y by Christ, who through his s a c r i f i c e of 
expiation on the cross s a t i s f i e s f o r the g u i l t of a l l . However to 
a t t a i n t h i s salvation a man must make t h i s j u s t i f i c a t i o n h i s own by 
accepting i t i n f a i t h , and by l i v i n g , w i t h the help of grace, a l i f e 
pleasing t o God i n obedience to his commandments, and bringing f o r t h 
the f r u i t s of holiness, As he writes i n La Hendicite s p l r i t u e l l e , 
et dez ja ayes ceste response que j'ay par avant d i t t e pour toute 
response, c'est que je demande paradis au t i t r e et en l'esperance que 
mon glorieux rachateur Jhesucrist 1'a me achate, et que sa mlsericorde 
le me departe par moy premierement pardonner de pure grace tous mes 
meffaiz et en me faisant acomplir sa loy et ses commandemens.s 
The picture of the way of salvation f o r Gerson, and i n t r a d i t i o n a l 
Catholic theology, i s a diptych made up of two equally balanced 
halves. Like emphasis i s l a i d on the one hand upon Christ's passion, 
and on the other upon the s t r i v i n g f o r personal holiness, both of 
which remain i n e f f e c t i v e without the other: 
je ne dy mie que sanz garder l a loy de Dieu j'aye fiance d'estre 
sauvee, ce s e r o i t presumptueuse outrecuidance, nonmie esperance; t e l z 
sont plusieurs qui sans repentance et amendement de leur vie tiennent 
que Dieu les sauvera en disant qu'il ne les ha mie f a i z pour dampner. 
Je n'espere mie ainsy, ja Dieu ne le dolnt, maiz ay desir de moy 
amender et f a i r e toute la loy qui m'est commandee, sans la quelle je ne 
puis estre sauvee; et de ce f a i r e me confie je en Dieu et en l'aide de 
ses sains, ( i b i d . , p. 259). 
Gerson was a trained and a careful theologian. I f , however, we look at 
a more popular work i n the memento mori t r a d i t i o n from the end of 
the f i f t e e n t h century, Jean de Castel's Mirouer des pecheurs et 
pecheresses, several important observations can be made.s In t h i s 
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work, the mirror held up to the sinner i s Death, and the concern of 
the poet i s not so much how men are saved, but the very p o s s i b i l i t y 
of salvation, which might s t i l l be denied. The l i v i n g are exhorted by 
the dead to repent of t h e i r sins and to l i v e godly l i v e s , and thus 
avoid the pains of h e l l . Hany motifs of the danse macabre are evoked 
to emphasize the message that with the help of grace we can amend our 
lives , should we so desire: 
Ilais pour les Cles mandemens] mettre a execution 
I I nous convient premierement scavoir 
Que nous debvons de toute a f f e c t i o n 
Sur toute r i e n dieu en grant crainte avoir 
l o s t r e prochain aymer sans decepvoir 
[Plareillement ce qui peust a dieu p l a i r e 
Et hayr tout ce qui luy peust desplaire. ( f o l . a v r o ) . 
The stress on the role of personal holiness i n the process of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n that runs throughout t h i s work i s p r i m a r i l y a r e s u l t of 
the obvious did a c t i c intentions of the author, but an important 
cor o l l a r y of t h i s i s that the passion of Christ i t s e l f i s presented 
essentially f o r i t s exemplary and admonitory value. The dead advise 
the l i v i n g : 
La mort Jesus par haulte clemence 
En s a c r i f i c e r e t r a i t noz clameurs 
De bien v i v r e vaus donnons advertance 
Oyez nos c r i s , noz freres et noz seurs. ( f o l . f v i ro) . 
At the turn of the century such an exposition of the themes of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n and salvation was s t i l l possible, but twenty years l a t e r 
they w i l l have leapt t o prominence, and become the largest single 
concern of theological debate. The primary concern of reli g i o u s poets 
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of the next generation w i l l be to explore how man i s saved, and they 
w i l l take care not t o f a l l i n t o the naive theological imbalances 
i m p l i c i t i n Castel's work and the medieval memento mori and 
repentance themes i n general, that he, and many others up to the t u r n 
of the century, s t i l l take as t h e i r stack i n trade. 
i i ) Luther and other Protestant Writers. 
I t i s Luther, i n the early part of the sixteenth century, who proposes 
the f i r s t overhaul of s o t e r i o l o g i c a l thought that involves a r a d i c a l 
a l t e r a t i o n of the structures inherited from Augustine. 
For Luther man's w i l l i s corrupt, not only as a r e s u l t of the F a l l , but 
as a consequence of h i s creatureliness; i t i s not and never was free -
i t i s the slave of s i n . In place of Augustine's liberum arbitrium 
captivatum, Luther teaches the doctrine of the servum arbitrium. 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n i s an act of God, operated upon man, wholly without the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of any preparation or even assent on h is part. As man's 
w i l l remains always a slave t o s i n , no cooperation towards the gaining 
of an i n t r i n s i c righteousness, as taught by Augustine, i s possible. 
Man i s made righteous by the imputing t o him of Christ's 
righteousness, which remains always essentially e x t r i n s i c t o him - the 
iustitia Christi aliena. A man may well then be righteous before God, 
while remaining i n human terms a sinner: 'semper peccator, semper 
penitens, semper iustus'. 
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Despite t h i s Luther does not deny the necessity of works f o r 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n , but he admits them only as a demonstration of i t not as 
a contributory factor towards i t , i n the same way as good f r u i t 
t e s t i f i e s to the good nature of the tree, but does not cause i t . l o r 
does Luther wholly deny the p o s s i b i l i t y of progress i n the Chri s t i a n 
l i f e . Since a man's w i l l i s never remade, he has need f o r his 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n t o be ever renewed i f i t i s not to be l o s t , and man i s 
semper iustificandus. In p r a c t i c a l terms a process of regeneration i s 
possible, though man plays no active part i n t h i s with h i s own w i l l . 
His j u s t i f i c a t i o n , and thus also his righteousness, remain wholly 
e x t r i n s i c t o him - a forensic declaration that he is righteous, rather 
than the process by which he i s also made righteous, and by which not 
his nature, but only his status before God i s changed.7 
Luther drives a wedge between the act of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and the 
process of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , which Catholic theologians, following 
Augustine, had regarded as two sides of the same coin. Luther divides 
the two, as do a l l other Protestant theologians, making regeneration 
or s a n c t i f i c a t i o n no longer an i n t e g r a l and necessary part of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n but a by-product of i t - a sign that j u s t i f i c a t i o n has 
happened and i s s t i l l happening. Calvin maintains t h i s d i v i s i o n 
created by Luther, but f o r his part, a man i s j u s t i f i e d by h i s union 
with Christ, and t h i s necessarily brings with i t a state of 
s a n c t i f i c a t i o n as well as j u s t i f i c a t i o n . A man receives Christ's 
righteousness as i f i t were his own, and thus the righteousness of the 
j u s t i f i e d i s always shown i n p r a c t i c a l works - not t h e i r own, but the 
works t h a t Christ works i n them as a r e s u l t of t h e i r union with him, 
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i n testimony of t h e i r j u s t i f i c a t i o n , and as a pledge of t h e i r future 
glory. 
In response to t h i s new challenge, Catholic w r i t e r s of the sixteenth 
century begin t o separate and analyse the two constituent parts of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l teaching on j u s t i f i c a t i o n along the lines of the 
following equation, 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n (by God's grace & + Sa n c t i f i c a t i o n 4 Eternal 
f a i t h i n Christ's death) Life. 
The term j u s t i f i c a t i o n thus comes t o be used by many Catholic w r i t e r s 
t o describe the work of Christ i n dying f o r sinners, and the benefits 
of his death given f r e e l y by grace, and the term s a n c t i f i c a t i o n to 
describe the re a l i z a t i o n , or actualization of t h i s i n the here and now, 
as the j u s t i f i e d cooperate with God i n becoming by nature what he has 
made them by grace. This i s i n contrast to the teaching of the 
Reformers which may be represented schematically as fallows: 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n (by God's grace & 
f a i t h i n Christ's death) 4 Eternal L i f e 
I 
demonstrated by works 
In the works of vernacular w r i t e r s whose major aim was to i n s t r u c t 
t h e i r readership i n true doctrine - whether Protestant or Catholic -
the development of these changes t o the inherited structures of 
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so t e r i o l o g i c a l thought can be traced especially well, and t h e i r 
importance assessed. 
i i i ) The Sommalre of Estienne. 
One t e x t i n pa r t i c u l a r , i n i t s various forms and developments, shows 
very c l e a r l y these theological s h i f t s . 
On 19 December 1542 the Paris Faculty of Theology condemned two 
broadsheets print e d i n Latin, the French tr a n s l a t i o n s of these 
broadsheets, and a version of the l a t t e r i n pamphlet form, a l l the 
work of the Paris p r i n t e r Robert Estienne. The second of these two 
tabulae or tables i s e n t i t l e d Les dix paroles ou Commandemens de Dieu, 
baillez a Moyse, but i t i s the f i r s t , e n t i t l e d i n i t s broadsheet form 
l e i eat brievement compete l a y i ce que leg livres, de la saincte 
escrjture enseignent th a t i s of in t e r e s t here, and which i n pamphlet 
form bears the t i t l e , Le Sommaire du v i e i l et du nouveau testament. s 
Though not censured u n t i l 1542 the t e x t of the Sommaire i s i n fa c t 
much older than t h i s . I t was f i r s t published i n i t s Latin form by 
Estienne among the introductory material to h is Latin Bible i n 1532.58 
Though several scholars have turned t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to t h i s t e x t , as 
yet no adequate study exists t o account f o r i t s extremely i n t r i c a t e 
and highly fascinating history. 
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The e a r l i e r p r i n t i n g s of the t e x t may be l i s t e d i n chronological order 
as fallows: 
a) 1532 Estienne Latin Bible 
b) 1534 Lempreur Lefevre d'fetaples French Bible 
c) 1540 Estienne Latin Bible 
d) C1540?] Estienne French placard 
e) 1542 Estienne Latin pamphlet 
f ) [1542?] Estienne French pamphlet. 1 1 0 
What i s i n t e r e s t i n g about the text i s that the editions divide 
ideologically i n t o two groups, 'a', 'b' and 'd' representing an e a r l i e r 
version of the t e x t , and 'c\ 'e' and ' f a l a t e r reworked version, 
though evidently 'd' belongs chronologically w i t h the second group 
rather than with the f i r s t . A s i g n i f i c a n t s h i f t i n the ideas 
expressed on the nature of salvation i s discernible between the two 
groups, r e f l e c t i n g the progress made over the years 1532-1540 by the 
new Protestant teachings outlined above. 
For the purposes of the present study I w i l l concentrate on Estienne's 
two French versions of the Sommaire described above, that i s the 
placard 'd' [1540?] and the pamphlet ' f [1542?]. 
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A comparison of the marginal subheadings that provide a kind of 
running commentary on the te x t reveals that the t e x t has been 
reworked. Alongside the sections of the two texts dealing with the 







Le s a i n c t e s p e r i t 
Charite 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n 
Bonnes oeuvres 
S a n c t i f i c a t i o n 
Pamphlet T 
Qui est l'agneau, l ' h o s t i e 
La paix 
Adoption 




J u s t i f i c a t i o n , e t s a n c t i f i c a t i o n 
Bonnes oeuvres 
Whereas the notion of s a n c t i f i c a t i o n i s treated i n a section by i t s e l f 
i n 'd' after the section on good works, i n ' f i t i s dealt with at the 
same time as j u s t i f i c a t i o n and before the section on works. Secondly 
i n ' f the section on c h a r i t y i s dealt with along with the other two 
theological virtues a f t e r the section the Holy S p i r i t , whereas i n 'd' 
the section an the Holy S p i r i t comes a f t e r the section on f a i t h , but 
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before the section on charity. Let us summarize the arguments of the 
two texts. 
According to 'd', Christ has paid the debt of our sins and freed us 
from the pains of h e l l by h i s s a c r i f i c e on the cross; t h i s we believe 
through f a i t h which i s God's g i f t to us - and so we desire t o imitate 
Christ i n works of c h a r i t y , as he has shown c h a r i t y to us. This i s 
because a f t e r the g i f t of f a i t h God bestows his Holy S p r i t who brings 
the g i f t of charity. Faith i n Christ shown i n the works of c h a r i t y 
brings j u s t i f i c a t i o n , thus we are led t o renounce s i n , perform good 
works, and become actually by nature what we are essentially by status 
- holy. Whoever does no works of c h a r i t y , ' i l se monstre navoir 
aucune fay en Jesuchrist', ( f o l . i i r o ) . 
In ' f we f i n d quite a d i f f e r e n t teaching. Here i t i s affirmed that we 
are saved by Christ's death on the cross f o r us, by which we are 
adapted by God as children. To make man aware af t h i s great benefit 
God gives man his Holy S p i r i t , who t e s t i f i e s t o our s p i r i t t h a t we are 
sons of God. The S p i r i t inspires i n us the three g i f t s of f a i t h , hope, 
and charity. By f a i t h i n Christ that shows i t s e l f i n works, we are 
both j u s t i f i e d and s a n c t i f i e d . F i n a l l y whoever does no good works, 
'monstre n'avoir la foy en JESUCHRIST t e l l e qu'il requiert de nous', 
( f o l . a v i vo). 
To draw some conclusions. We can see that the pattern of the second 
work i s much more i n l i n e w ith a Protestant theory of j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
and salvation. The f i r s t version a f f i r m s the role of works as a t e s t 
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of f a i t h , whereas the second admits only t h a t t h e i r absence indicates 
an imperfect f a i t h - compare the l a s t lines of each quoted above. We 
see also t h a t i n 'd', c h a r i t y remains as i t was f o r the Schoolmen, a 
g i f t infused especially by the Holy S p i r i t , to complete f a i t h and 
perfect i t / 1 and i s treated separately t o f a i t h , whereas i n ' f , as i n 
Calvin i s t theology, the S p i r i t i s infused i n t o a man's heart, bringing 
f a i t h , hope, and c h a r i t y - t r a n s f e r i n g him to the Kingdom of God -
bringing together j u s t i f i c a t i o n and s a n c t i f i c a t i o n , by which he w i l l be 
unable but to do good.' 2 
I I ne f a u l t pas estlmer le f r u i c t de la fay estre p e t i t , et de p e t i t e 
vertu: car par la fiance et foy en JESUCHRIST, laquelle se monstre par 
aeuvres charitables, et meut l'homme a ic e l l e s f a i r e , nous sommes 
j u s t l f i e z et sanctif i e z , c'est a d i r e que Dieu, le pere de nostre 
Seigneur JESUCHRIST...nous t i e n t et ha pour justes et saincts de sa 
pure grace et bonte. ( f o l , a v vo-vi r a ) . 
In ' f j u s t i f i c a t i o n as a process i n which the in d i v i d u a l a c t i v e l y 
participates, becoming himself righteous, has wholly disappeared, and 
i n i t s place has evolved the notion of a sa n c t i f i c a t i o n or 
regeneration given from above i n the same way and at the same time 
as J u s t i f i c a t i o n - and i n t h i s i t reproduces f a i t h f u l l y the teaching 
of Calvin. This may be contrasted with t e x t 'd' i n which the 
equivalent passage to the one quoted above refers purely to the act 
of j u s t i f i c a t i o n by God: 
A cause d i c e l l e foy et fiance en Jesuchrist, laquelle se monstre par 
oeuvres charitables, et meut lhomme a ic e l l e s f a i r e , nous sommes 
j u s t i f i e z , cest a d i r e que le pere de Jesuchrist (qui est aussi nostre 
pere a cause de Jesuchrist nostre f r e r e ) nous t i e n t pour Justes et 
pour f i l z , de sa grace ne fais a n t aucune estime de noz pechez, ne nous 
les contant point pour pechez, ( f o l . i i r o ) . 
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A separate treatment of the process of s a n c t i f i c a t i a n i s retained i n 
'd\ which i s bath gradual, and i n which an in d i v i d u a l must a c t i v e l y 
and f r e e l y cooperate w i t h the working of God's grace i n him. A l l are 
exhorted to be purged and s a n c t i f i e d by Christ, 'cest a d i r e consacrez 
a son pere, a f a i r e ce que son pere veult, renoncans a tautes oeuvres 
charnelles, dung franc vouloir, sans contraincte, luy servions en 
vivant justement et sainctement toute nostre vie, par bonnes 
oeuvres.. .demonstrans que certainement somaes appellez a ceste grace', 
( f o l . i i ro. my emphasis). 
So much for the development of a Protestant theology of salvation as 
exemplified i n one p a r t i c u l a r work of devotion. We must now tu r n our 
attention to Marguerite de la v a r r e and other contemporary w r i t e r s t o 
examine how they f i t i n t o t h i s ideological picture. 
iv ) Vernacular Writers of the Sixteenth Century. 
When we come t o examine the devotional works of the f i r s t half of the 
sixteenth century i n general, the trends we have outlined above 
pertain. What i s at stake i s the nature and value of man's 
cooperation w i t h God's grace: f i r s t l y whether s a n c t i f i c a t i o n i s worked 
out by an indi v i d u a l , gained through the active cooperation of his free 
w i l l w i t h grace by which he i s actually transformed, or simply given 
t o him from above by God as a change i n his divine status, and 
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secondly, whether h i s works contribute anything t o his j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
and ultimate reward, or are merely signs and by-products of i t . 
The ideological t e r r a i n i s here very complicated and many d i f f e r e n t 
shades of opinion are to be found: neither do w r i t e r s always adopt a 
wholly consistent position. Catholic w r i t e r s such as Pierre Dore, 
Claude d'Espence, and Antonio Caracciolo, however, generally stress 
that while i n i t i a l j u s t i f i c a t i o n comes to man as a free g i f t of 
Christ's grace and cannot be i n i t i a t e d by any human merit, none the 
less, to a t t a i n salvation, man must act i v e l y cooperate with grace and 
give himself t o good works. So i n Dore's Dialogue de la Fay St. Feter 
i n s t r u c t s Cornelius: 
Car cest g r a t i s que par le sang de Jesus sommes j u s t i f i e z . I on pas de 
noz oeuvres, e s c r i p t sainct Paul ad titum. 3. chapi, mais par l a 
misericorde de Dieu sommes saulvez desja en esperance. 1 3 
but he continues: 
On ne peult pas meriter avoir ceste premiere grace de Dieu, par l a 
quelle on vient a estre j u s t i f i e : car grace est le principe de merite, 
et qui ne l a point comment raeriterait i l ? Mais qui a la grace de 
Dieu, par bonnes oeuvres merite avoir Paradis. ( f o l . l x v r o ) . 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n i s thus affirmed as the source of a l l merit. This may 
be compared t o the teaching given on t h i s point by the Abbot of the 
Monastery of Saint Victor, Antonio Caraccialo i n h is Mir o i r de vraye 
r e l i g i o n : 
Pource que les oeuvres et les merites des hommes, ne sant poinct de s i 
grande souffisance, quilz puissent meriter la vie eternelle: mais les 
merites de Jesus Christ la nous ont acquise. Lequel tout seul a merite 
pour nous, et a avecques son sang paye l a debte et le t r i b u t , que nous 
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debvans a dieu. Lequel e s t o i t de s i grande importance, que nous 
estions desja venduz, et nas ames pour y s a t i s f a i r e , conduictes en 
perpetuelle c a p t i v i t e . I I est bien vray, que le bon dieu (qui par 
nostre faulte nous veoiot perduz, et par sa seulle grace nous a 
j u s t i f i e z , et r e s t i t u e en nostre premiere innocence) demande avoir 
quelque f r u i c t de noz bonnes oeuvres, en tesmoignaige et corroboration 
du l i b e r a l a r b i t r e , q u i l nous a rendu: et de l a justice, laquelle par l a 
foy de Jesus Christ, i l nous a donnee. Parquoy nous debvons, le plus 
q u i l nous est possible, nous efforcer de produyre le f r u i c t de l e s p r i t , 
duquel nous avons i c y dessus parle, a f f i n que comme arbres s t e r i l e s , 
nous ne soyons couppez de l a coingnee de la jus t i c e divine, et pour 
navoir tenu compte de la grace et de levangile, gectez au feu denfer 
eternel. 1 & 
The contrary po s i t i o n to th a t expressed above i s to be found i n works 
such as the Consolation Chrestienne, a t r a n s l a t i o n i n t o French of 
Luther's Tessaradecas Consolatoria of 1520, and published by Simon Du 
Bois sometime between 1525 and 1534. 
Ainsi paeut lhomme chrestien (pourveu q u i l ayt fay) se g l o r i f i e r de 
taus les biens et merites de Jesuchrist: ne plus ne moins, que se 
luymesmes les avait f a i c t : et luy sont iceulx tellement propres, que l e 
chrestien seurement poeut et oze attendre l e jugement de dieu: lequel 
neantmains est a tout hamrae importable. Si grant chose est de la fay, 
et s i grandz biens e l l e naus praduict: s i glorieux e l l e nous f a i c t , que 
par e l l e devenons f i l z de dieu,.. et h e r i t i e r s des biens de dieu nostre 
pere." s 
The same point of view i s also represented by Victor Brodeau i n h i s 
Ep-istre,. d.'.ung PQcheur a JesMS-Chxist, 
Icy devant, quelle operation 
Ay je parfaicte, au ma creation 
Je puisse avoir envers toy meritee? 
Qu'ay besongne a ma salvation? 
Mais qu'ay je f a i c t pour ma redemption? 
Sinon que j'ay ta mort et passion, 
Pour moy tardee, et pour toy augmentee. ... 
Ainsi tu es seul en toutes ces choses, 
Lys, f l e u r s des champs, et conserve des roses, 
Pierre, herbe, f r u i c t , pour mettre en medecine: 
Toutes vertus en toy seul sont encloses, 
Et s i a i l l e u r s nous les voyons descloses, 
Sont celles la que tu metz et deposes 
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En tes esleuz, par ta grace divine. 
(Poesies, pp. 175-176). 
Here no cooperation between man and God i n the performance of good 
works seems to be envisaged at a l l , Works re s u l t wholly from the 
operation of God w i t h i n man, and have no value w i t h i n the scheme of 
redemption. Man, according t o t h i s pessimistic picture of his nature, 
seems capable only of hindering Gad. 
Quotations could be ci t e d endlessly. I t i s worth saying here however, 
that the d i s t i n c t i o n s between the one theology and the other are not 
always as marked and as clear-cut as they are i n the examples given 
above. 
In the f i r s t place one can be surprised by the emphasis placed on the 
doing of good works by a C a l v i n i s t w r i t e r l i k e Eustorg de Beaulieu, 
especially i n a moral and didactic work l i k e the Esp,i,nglier des 
f i l l e s . Here a young g i r l i s advised to accept the punishments meted 
out to her by her parents, and accept t h e i r advice, 'a f i n que la 
liqueur de la foy et bonnes oeuvres, que p l a i r a a Dieu d'y mettre par 
le moyen de tes parentz susdictz; ne sente pas le temps a venir, a la 
lye d'impudicite'.'1® Likewise, the Divers Rapportz contain a prayer 
comprising the following invocation to Christ: 
F i l z de dieu qui es tout puissant 
Falctz moy la grace qu'en ce monde 
En toute bonne oeuvre j'abonde 
Sans t e s t r e desobeissant. 1 7 
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What we observe i n t h i s connection however i s Beaulieu's constant 
emphasis t h a t good works are performed not of man's own v o l i t i o n , but 
through the i n s p i r a t i o n of the Holy S p i r i t - 'tu seras esmeue <non de 
tan propre mouveraent, ains par l ' i n s p i r a t i o n divine. Jac 1. 2. Cor 3.) 
a f a i r e toutes bonnes aeuvres, qui seront les f r u i c t z de t a foy. Gal. 5. 
Jac. 2.', (L'Espinglier, f o l . A 2 vo), and secondly that the works he 
exhorts h i s readers to perform are those expected of the good c i t i z e n 
of Geneva, not the t r a d i t i o n a l works of piety of Catholic theology. 1 S 
On the other hand, i n response to these new theological ideas the 
Faculty of Theology of the University of Paris i n i t s work of 
censorship seems t o adopt a h y p e r c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e to a l l that 
concerns the treatment of the theme of salvation i n the works i t 
examines, and many Catholic w r i t e r s , and many of i t s own members, 
w i l l f a l l f o u l of i t s censors, nominalism i s the dominant theology at 
t h i s time i n the Faculty, and a l l that t h i s implies i s manifest i n the 
at t i t u d e i t adopts to the nature of man a f t e r the F a l l and h is a b i l i t y 
to merit grace through his works. 
Although, as we saw above, t h i s i s the teaching of only one School of 
theology, i t became so dominant i n the Paris Faculty of Theology i n 
the f i r s t h a l f of the sixteenth century that a l l other contrary 
opinions were l i k e l y to be censured, as the case of the Vie de nostre 
seigneur Jesus Christ by the Carthusian Guillaume de Branteghem 
demonstrates. This t e x t was f i r s t published i n Flemish and Latin i n 
1538, and i n French i n 1539, and although i n 1537 i t had been granted 
an Imperial p r i v i l e g e and the approbation of the Faculty of Theology 
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• f Louvain, i t nevertheless incurred the condemnation of the Doctors 
of the Sorbonne i n October 1543. 1 S Of the f i v e censures made against 
the work, the l a s t concerns the question of the place of the 
Scriptures i n Christian revelation, and the necessity of following the 
inte r p r e t a t i o n s of the Doctors and Fathers. A l l of the other four 
concern i n one way or another the means of salvation, the nature of 
man and the value of his works. Let us examine ju s t the f i r s t of 
these. 
The censured passage comes i n the prayer following the story of 
Christ's walking on the waters (Hark 6.). The w r i t e r prays t o Christ 
fo r the peace and harmony of the Church, rocked as i t i s by the 
tempests of greed and avarice, envy and deceit, and he continues: 
et qui p i s est, y sont les faulx prophetes seducteurs qui viennent a 
semer leur faulse doctrine, par lesquelz les foebles et p e t i t z sont 
deceuz et scandalizez, lesquelz veullent mettre un autre fondement que 
tu n'as mis en tes Apostres: nous donnans a entendre une autre foy et 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n que en toy s e u l , 2 0 
Of t h i s the Faculty makes the following censure: 
Hie aperte d i c i t cum seclusione, quod solus Deus j u s t i f i c a t , i n hoc 
sensim ablegans justificationem Sacramentorum ac nostrorura bonorum 
operum. Quod est contra i l l u d Jacobi 2. Abraham Pater noster nonne ex 
operibus j u s t i f i c a t u s est. Quamquam interim Deus ipse p r i n c i p a l i t e r ut 
omnis boni actor et fans primarius nos j u s t i f i c e t , Quare haereticum 
est quod praetenditur i n i l i a oratione bonorum operum jus t i f i c a t i o n e m 
abnegans. 2 1 
I t i s only a h y p e r c r i t i c a l a t t i t u d e on the part of the Paris 
theologians that would permit the formulation of such a censure. I t 
i s at the very least clumsy of them to condemn as hereti c a l the 
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a f f i r m a t i o n that man's f a i t h and j u s t i f i c a t i o n must l i e ultimately 
only with God. Their own theology stressed the a r b i t r a r y nature of 
God's covenant with man, whereby God w i l l e d to a t t r i b u t e to man's 
actions a merit they did not i n t r i n s i c a l l y possess. I t i s not r e a l l y 
possible w i t h i n any Catholic theology of j u s t i f i c a t i o n to assert 
without fu r t h e r c l a r i f i c a t i o n the 'bonorum operum i u s t i f i c a t i o ' , The 
Sorbonne Doctors are so concerned with upholding the role of works 
w i t h i n the process of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , that they i n s i s t upon i t being 
mentioned at every juncture, when i t s omission could at worst be 
described as misleading, but c e r t a i n l y not heretical. Such a censure 
also ignores completely the tendency developing among Catholic, 
vernacular w r i t e r s to use the terra j u s t i f i c a t i o n to refer especially 
to the work of Christ i n man's salvation, and to introduce the term 
s a n c t i f i c a t i o n to describe the part of the process of salvation i n 
which God enabled man to cooperate. Such a d i s t i n c t i o n seems to have 
been found useful by vernacular w r i t e r s precisely because i t enabled 
them t o dis t i n g u i s h themselves from the teachings of Luther and the 
Protestant w r i t e r s on the one hand, i n a way easily comprehensible t o 
the l a i t y f o r whom they wrote, and to avoid f a l l i n g i n t o formulations 
that smacked of Pelagianism and a denial of man's need of grace and 
the merits of Christ's passion as the basis of a l l j u s t i f i c a t i o n on the 
other; and of t h i s the censures of the Sorbonne are often less careful. 
Even the Mirouer de vraye r e l i g i o n , from which we quoted above by 
Antonio Caraccialo, Abbot of St. Victor, member of the Faculty, and 
from 1551 Bishop of Troyes, was not wholly t o escape censure. In May 
1544 the Faculty decided i t was t o be inscribed i n the Catalogue 
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librorum reprobatorum, though i n July of the same year i t was reported 
to the Faculty that a corrected version of the book was being prepared 
and the Abbot thus asked f o r the postponement of the inclusion of h is 
work i n the Catalogue, To t h i s the Faculty seems to have agreed, and 
the book d i d not appear on any subsequent l i s t s . The work survives 
today i n only one extant e d i t i o n , that of Simon de Colines printed i n 
1544. 2 2 The i n a b i l i t y of modern c r i t i c s to decide whether t h i s i s an 
edition of the censured te x t or i t s corrected version i s not a 
testimony t o the c l a r i t y and unpartisan nature of Faculty censorship 
at t h i s time, 
v) Marguerite de Havarre: Early Works. 
Any examination of an author's treatment of j u s t i f i c a t i o n must of 
necessity begin with h i s a t t i t u d e to the F a l l . ¥hen we read the works 
of Marguerite de Havarre, we are at once struck by the emphasis th a t 
she places upon the u t t e r sinfulness and corruption of man's nature of 
i t s e l f , and upon his free j u s t i f i c a t i o n by Christ through his unique 
s a c r i f i c e of himself upon the cross. The influence of the Reformers 
on her a r t i c u l a t i o n of t h i s aspect of her theology i s not hard to 
detect. 
l a t u r e e s t o i t presque sans esperance, 
Refroidie, plus que morte et deffaicte, 
En tenebres et toute d e f f i a n c e . 2 3 
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So 1 'Sme de madame Chariots assures her aunt, la Royne de la varre, i n 
the Dialogue en forme de v i s i o n nocturne. Indeed i n the state of 
nature, the state of f a l l e n Adam, man i s worse than s i n f u l , because 
wholly unaware of his s i n . He i s so bound to s i n that he knows 
nothing else, so f a s t i n prison t h a t he does not know what freedom i s . 
Ignorant of his p l i g h t , he can have no power even to c a l l on God f o r 
help. As the soul laments i n the M i r o i r de l'ame pecheressse: 
Yoila comment en peine, c r i z et pleurs, 
En t e r r e g i s t sans c l a r t e ne lumiere 
Ha chetive ame, esclave et prisonniere, 
Les piedz l i e z par sa concupiscence, 
Et les deux bras par son acoustumance, 
En moy ne g i s t le povoir du remede, 
Force je n'ay pour bien c r i e r a l'aide. 2 , 0-
I t i s easy to read such sentiments i n a past-Reformation context as 
r e f l e c t i n g without shadow or adulteration the teachings of Luther. We 
must be careful however not t o accept t h i s s u p e r f i c i a l resemblance 
u n c r i t i c a l l y as representing the only level on which the works can be 
read. We must attempt to penetrate deeper, to discover the structures 
that underlie what the Queen writes on the subject of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , 
and thus ultimately her s o t e r i o l o g i c a l thought i t s e l f . Such an 
examination can only proceed through the analysis of the o v e r - a l l 
structures the Queen uses to t r e a t t h i s theme i n her works, and the 
more detailed analysis af the constituent parts of these structures. 
We have outlined already the teaching of Augustine on the F a l l , i t s 
development by the Scholastics and the challenge posed t o t r a d i t i o n a l 
soteriolagy by the new theologies of the Reformers. Before we go 
fur t h e r l e t us turn t o one af Marguerite's contemporaries, Erasmus of 
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Rotterdam, f o r a summary of the range of theological opinion on t h i s 
subject current i n the sixteenth century. In h i s De Libero A r b l t r i a 
d i a t r i b e seu c o l l a t l o of 1524, true to the i n t e n t i o n declared i n h is 
t i t l e , Erasmus outlines f o r his reader various opinions commonly held 
by theologians concerning the F a l l , and the nature and workings of 
grace, r e f e r i n g as he does so, t o his own abhorrence of assertions 
made too dogmatically i n t h i s area of thought. Of the various 
opinions he outlines, he takes issue only with the l a s t two, w h i l s t 
disclosing h i s propensity f o r one of the remainder i n pa r t i c u l a r by 
refer i n g to i t modestly as probable. Whilst Erasmus's summary does 
not r e f l e c t every passible shade of opinion held on the subject, i t 
does r e f l e c t the most common and also cavers the whale gamut of 
interpretations from one extreme t o the other. The views may be 
summarized as follows: 
1) That having once chosen e v i l the w i l l of man would be depraved 
and incapable of choosing the good again were i t not f o r the 
immediate intervention of 'natural grace', by which the w i l l was 
preserved from depravity, and enabled to r e t a i n the power of choosing 
between good and e v i l ; i t can thus without f u r t h e r intervention of 
grace c a l l f o r t h the mercy of God, and perform the good by the power 
of i t s own e f f o r t , which w i l l always be accompanied by the necessary 
grace to carry out what i t has begun. This p o s i t i o n Erasmus t e l l s us 
i s held by the Pelagians. 
2) That fo l l o w i n g the F a l l the w i l l of man was preserved by 'natural 
grace' from u t t e r depravity, and retained the power t o know good and 
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e v i l (a fac u l t y called by some synderesis), without however any power 
of i t s e l f to choose the good rather than i t s own ends, unless prompted 
by a 'peculiar' or 'stimulating grace', and also without any power t o 
carry out the goad i t thus w i l l s unaided by a furt h e r 'cooperating 
grace' to make ef f e c t i v e i t s desire. This i s the opinion Erasmus 
refers to as probable. 
3) That since the F a l l , free choice i s of no a v a i l i n man but to s i n , 
and grace alone accomplishes everything i n him, Man i s no more than 
wax i n the hands of the craftsman. 
4) That since the F a l l free choice i s nothing more than an empty 
name lacking a l l substance of r e a l i t y . A l l happens by necessity, and 
God himself works both good and e v i l i n man. This according t o 
Erasmus i s the opinion of Luther and the Reformers. 2 5 
I t w i l l also be useful at t h i s point to summarize the po s i t i o n adopted 
on free w i l l by the Council of Trent. The s i x t h session of the 
Council i n i t s Decree on J u s t i f i c a t i o n of 1547, confirmed the tenets 
of the Second Council of Orange of 529 which had only recently come 
to l i g h t and which defined the doctrine of free w i l l i n es s e n t i a l l y 
Augustinian terms. The free w i l l of man a f t e r the F a l l i s v i t i a t e d 
and made a slave to s i n , though i t i s not ext i n c t . Man stands i n need 
of 'prevenient grace' before h i s j u s t i f i c a t i o n to w i l l the good, and of 
'subsequent grace' a f t e r his j u s t i f i c a t i o n t o perform the good, I t 
added, however, the doctrine that man must cooperate with grace i n 
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preparation for h i s j u s t i f i c a t i o n , and also a f t e r i t f o r the increase 
of i t . 2 S 
I t i s already evident from the quotations looked at above, both from 
the M i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse and the Dialogue, that there i s no place 
i n Marguerite's thought f o r the idea of synderesis, or 'natural grace', 
that intervenes at the time of the F a l l to restore to man's w i l l even 
the power of discerning good from e v i l , f ar less to choose and pursue 
the one rather than the other. For her the very a b i l i t y to discern 
s i n i s a g i f t of the grace of God. Such a view while not i d e n t i c a l 
with t h a t of Erasmus and the Fathers of Trent, to the extent that i t 
precludes any p o s s i b i l i t y of preparing f o r j u s t i f i c a t i o n even with the 
help of grace, nevertheless puts Marguerite very much i n l i n e w ith the 
thought of Saint Augustine. Moreover i f the in t e r p r e t a t i o n of modern 
scholarship i s correct i n discerning i n Luther's thought the 
a t t r i b u t i o n of the w i l l ' s slavery to s i n , not merely to man's F a l l but 
to his creaturely status i t s e l f , Marguerite's view i s i n fact closer 
to that of Augustine, than i t i s to tha t of Luther. 2 7 The basic 
premise then upon which she founds the res t of her s o t e r i o l o g i c a l 
thought reveals i t s e l f to be more closely aligned with the t r a d i t i o n a l 
structures of Catholic theology, than with those of the Reformers. 
For Marguerite the i n i t i a t i o n of man's j u s t i f i c a t i o n l i e s wholly and 
exclusively with God, who i n Christ i s born and dies f o r man, tha t man 
might be reconciled to God. Only by Christ can divine j u s t i c e be 
placated, and man saved from the punishments th a t await his sins. In 
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the M l r a i r Marguerite uses the following allegory to set f o r t h her 
position: 
Quand voz vertuz, man Sauveur, presentez, 
Certes assez Justice contentez, 
Quand e l l e veult roes vices reprocher, 
Vous luy monstrez qu'en vostre propre chair 
Vous les avez portez de bon courage, 
Par l'union de nostre mariage: 
Et sur l a croix, par vostre passion 
En avez f a i t l a s a t i s f a c t i o n . 
Et qui plus est, par vostre Charite 
il'avez donne ce qu'avez merite. 
Parquoy, voyant vastre merite mien, 
Justice plus ne me demande ri e n ; 
(Marguerites, I , p. 59) 
Quotations l i k e t h i s could be drawn over and over again from 
Marguerite's works. Let one more, from the Chansons s p i r l t u e l l e s • 
suffice: 
Ce Christ a f a i t pour nous sy bien 1'office, 
Qu'en nous lavant par sa raort de tout vice, 
A s a t i s f a i t a divine Justice; 
Car un seul point de la Loy n'a obmis. 2 S 
Here again Marguerite i s not saying anything t h a t i s not wholly 
compatible with the teaching of Augustine and the Augustinian School 
of Catholic theology, and also with such contemporary vernacular, 
Catholic w r i t e r s as Dore and Caraccioli. What we must t r y to 
discover, however, are the precise terms i n which Marguerite conceives 
of the nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n . 
I t i s i n the Dialogue that Marguerite gives the mast ordered and 
clear exposition of her ideas on the nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , i n the 
responses of J '3me de madame Charlote to two series of questions put 
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to her by the Rayne de Navarre on the existence and nature of free 
w i l l . The poem resembles very strongly a theological debate, both i n 
the subject matter treated, and i n the question and answer form i t 
adopts. The Royne i n i t i a t e s the debate: 
La Royne de Wavarre. 
Las! madame, donnez may cangnaissance: 
l e m'a pas dieu donne ung Franc A r b i t r e 
Pour en avoir entiere jouyssance? 
L'Sme de madame Charlote. 
Besoing avez que bien on vous chapitre 
De relever ouvrage plus obscur, 
Car de scavoir vous n'avez point le t i l t r e . 
I'ayez le cueur orgueilleux, sot au dur, 
JIais humble et doux, croyant la v e r i t e , 
Et en Foy serez plus ferme qu'ung f o r t mur, 
Demeriter, au avoir merite, 
Vous ne povez. Car le bien que vous f a i c t e s 
Est par peche t r o p souvent i n c i t e . 
Vous observez les jeusnes et les festes 
En aulmosne et bien longue oraison, 
Ilais quant au cueur en v e r i t e Adam vous estes. 
Estant en luy joincte, c'est bien raison 
Que vous ayez la peine du peche 
Qui transforme l i b e r t e en prison. 
Qui de peche est prins et entache 
Serf de peche sans l i b e r t e devient, 
Et dans l a peau d'ung v i e i l homme cache. 
Hals la bonte de Dieu, qui tous previent, 
Luy presente Grace Preveniente, 
Voire a l'heure que de luy ne souvient. 
Puis luy donne la Grace Illuminante, 
Qui commence f a i r e ung peu la Foy l u i r e . 
Apres y met Grace Perficiente 
Et vive Foy, qui scait sy bien conduire 
Cueur, ame et corps, qu'il n'y a Ignorance 
l e Malice qui leur paeust en riens nuire. 
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Ceste fay l a met au cueur Repentance, 
Puis f a i c t de dieu l a bonte recongnoistre, 
En laquelle se fande Lesperance. 
Ainsy la Fay f a i c t inserer et mettre 
En Jesuchrist le pecheur retourne, 
Par l a Grace qu'il luy a pleu transmettre. 
Franc A r b i t r e luy est lhors redanne, 
En luy treuve sa l i b e r t e perdue, 
Par trop avoir en peche sesioume. 
(11. 493-531). 
Here Marguerite, through the persona of the soul of her niece, expounds 
her conviction that the i n i t i a t i o n of man's j u s t i f i c a t i o n l i e s with 
God, but with Augustine she a f f i r m s man's role of receiving and 
accepting grace. She adopts the three fundamental operations of grace 
as defined by St. Bona venture, 2 S that come to her through the w r i t i n g s 
of her s p i r i t u a l mentor Bishop Guillaume Briconnet. 3 0 The f i r s t of 
these graces i s 'prevenient', t h a t i s wholly unmerited and unexpected 
by man, and i s offered to a l l . Subsequent 'illuminating' and 
'perfecting' grace are given to man dependent upon t h i s , but the 
implication i s cl e a r l y that t h i s f i r s t 'prevenient' grace may be 
accepted or rejected by an in d i v i d u a l , as the case may be, Free w i l l 
for the Queen i s restored by grace as a man i s united to Christ 
through f a i t h . I t may seem inconsistent that Marguerite situates the 
rest o r a t i o n of free w i l l a f t e r the reception of perfecting grace, but 
we must remember that purgation, i l l u m i n a t i o n , and perfection are the 
three Bonaventurian d i v i s i o n s of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , conceived of i n 
Augustinian terms as act and process, so what the Queen i s here 
a f f i r m i n g i s the restoration of free w i l l through j u s t i f i c a t i o n . Here 
again then Marguerite's ideas mirror the teaching of St. Augustine, 
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and d i f f e r considerably from that of the Reformers f o r whom free w i l l 
was nothing more than an empty phrase, a fac u l t y they denied man ever 
possessed, l e t alone ever regained. Later i n the poem when la Eoyne 
de Navarre broaches t h i s subject again with the soul of her dead 
niece, t h i s restoration of free w i l l , l o s t i n Adam but regained through 
grace, i s once again strongly affirmed. 
L'ame de madame Charlote. 
A l'heure e s t o i t taute Mature Humaine 
Par son peche en servitude mise, 
Quant a la chair et sang toute v i l a i n e . 
Dieu la voyant plus nue qu'en chemise 
A prins sa chair, qui, par sa grand noblesse, 
L'a annoblie et remiz en franchise. 
Or est par luy l a t u r e grand princesse, 
Annoblie en l i b e r t e tresfranche, 
De peche est et de mort la maistresse.... 
l a t u r e e s t o i t presque sans esperance, 
Sefroidie, plus que morte et deffaicte, 
En tenebres et toute deffiance. 
Mais dieu en soy l'a sy tres bien r e f a i c t e , 
Que qui en luy sera j o i n c t et uny, 
la t u r e en soy se n t i r a tresparfaicte. 
(11. 922-930, 934-939). 
The above passage leaves no doubt as t o the Queen's conviction of the 
restora t i o n of free w i l l and the regeneration of nature through grace. 
The images of n o b i l i t y and regency that she uses here were well worn 
favourites used by Catholic w r i t e r s to i n s i s t upon the powers the soul 
had at i t s disposal to cooperate with the w i l l of God, and thus 
influence i t s own ultimate d e s t i n y . 3 1 
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The next question that the royne puts t o her niece's soul r e f l e c t s 
another of the great preoccupations of the Schoolmen - Can a man 
himself prepare f o r the reception of grace, and i f so how? Can he i n 
any way c a l l down God's grace, i f he f o r his part does what i s 
possible f o r him, 'quod i n se e s t ' ? 3 2 
La Royne de Wavarre 
Itais, madame, pour ceste Grace avoir, 
Dolb-je pas bien mon ame preparer 
A y f a i r e mon possible et debvoir? 
(11. 535-537). 
The answer of Charlote's soul i s clear and emphatic: 
L'&me de madame Charlote 
Desja vous voy, Tante, trop esgaree, 
Scavous pas bien que l a Bonte Divine 
Vien de peche vostre ame separer, 
Avant que ayez f a i c t damendement signe? 
Mais, qui plus est, grand contrariete, 
Refusant ayr de Dieu la voix benigne? 
Grace est ung don de sa propriete 
Qui, sans estre demande ne requiz, 
lous d e l i v r e de nostre anxiete. 
Si nous avans ce bien par nous acquiz 
Ce n'est pas dan, mais r e t r i b u t i o n , 
Et pourrions dire: Je l'ay conquiz, 
(11. 538-549). 
Again the above passage, without reference beyond the work of the 
Reformers, might easily be read as a r e f l e c t i o n of t h e i r thought - yet 
not only does the mode i n which the question i s formulated and the 
context w i t h i n which i t i s asked r e f l e c t rather the concerns of the 
Schoolmen, so too does the answer. St. Augustine never dealt with the 
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question of whether there could be any preparation f o r j u s t i f i c a t i o n , 
which f o r him seems to be excluded by h i s understanding of the 
i n i t i a t i o n of j u s t i f i c a t i o n as an act operated by God. Yet even 
among the medieval Schoolmen there was considerable disagreement on 
t h i s issue. Though the Franciscan School allowed the nation of 
congruous merit before j u s t i f i c a t i o n , t h i s was denied by the mature St, 
Thomas Aquinas and the Dominicans who argued t h a t the very term 
'faciens quod i n se est' had to be understood to mean doing that of 
which a man was capable when aroused by grace. While quite at one 
with Saint Augustine, Marguerite i s not wholly at odds with t h i s 
second group of Schoolmen. 
Having been instructed on t h i s point the royne proceeds to discuss the 
nature of man aft e r he has received grace, again i n terms that r e c a l l 
powerfully the formulations of the Schoolmen. Can works done a f t e r 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n hold on t o and compel grace? 
La Royne de Navarre. 
Or voy je bien pour resolution 
Que j'ay besoing que Grace me previenne, 
Quant par peche vas a damnation; 
Ha is quant je l'ay bien, f a u l t que l a retienne, 
Et aux OEuvres de vertu 1'employer, 
Par lesquelles a perfection vienne. 
L'Sme de madame Charlote. 
Quant Grace avez, vaus f a i c t supplier 
Et demander au l t r e Grace au Seigneur, 
Qui poeut en vaus ses Graces desployer. 
Mais quant i l v a i t , tant s a l t grand le pecheur, 
Se humilier, sa Grace congnoissant, 
I I luy remplyt de son Amour le cueur. 
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Lhors est amour du cueur sy jouyssant, 
Et 1G cueur est en amour sy uny, 
Que a r e s i s t e r ou bien f a i r e est puissant. 
Amour est dieu: quant l'homme en est garny 
Tout poeut en luy; mais sans ce ne poeut rl e n , 
Si non pecher: dont i l sera puny. 
(11. 550-567). 
Charlote's answer here i s important. The works and q u a l i t i e s of a man 
once j u s t i f i e d , are expressed i n terms that leave no doubt but tha t 
the Queen thought of them as being i n t r i n s i c t o his nature, part 
indeed of h is own s e l f as i t i s renewed i n Christ. She does not 
conceive of man's righteousness i n the same terms as d i d the 
Reformers, that i s as something essentially e x t r i n s i c to man, imputed 
to him - a forensic declaration of a change i n his status before God 
- but rather i n the terms of t r a d i t i o n a l Catholic theology, as a r e a l 
change i n his nature. However, worts can never compel grace; grace 
enables us t o c a l l down more grace, and so man makes progress i n the 
Christian l i f e . Again vocabulary expressing strength and contr o l are 
used to describe man's renewed nature and i t s a b i l i t y to work good. 
Some lines l a t e r where the same subject i s s t i l l being treated, the 
Queen's conception of the i n t r i n s i c nature of righteousness i s 
confirmed once more: 
Lhors son oeuvre est f a i c t e bonne et digne, 
L'homme est a dieu plaisant et aggreable, 
Soit qu'il dorme, v e i l l e , soupe ou disne. 
(11. 700-702). 
Later i n the second major passage of the poem dealing with t h i s 
question, the man renewed by grace i s even instructed t o keep the 
Commandments! 
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Dieu, qui a f a i t le corps, veult qu'il labeure, 
Acomplissant tous ses comraanderaentz 
Parfaictement, sans qu'ung seul en demeure. 
(11. 979-981). 
We must note at t h i s paint one caveat v i t a l to Marguerite's thought. 
Very much a daughter of the era of the Reformation, she shares the 
horror of many of her contemporaries - both those who broke away 
from Rome and those who d i d not - of the works-righteousness which 
had come to corrupt certain aspects of Church l i f e at the time. I t 
was t h i s , especially i n i t s propagation by the popular preaching of 
the mendicant orders, that so outraged Luther. For Marguerite then, 
as soon as we s t a r t counting and calculating the due rewards of our 
good actions a l l i s l a s t , f o r love i s l o s t . As the Bme de madame 
Charlate warns: 
Vos grandz biensfaictz vous comptez et merchez, 
Pensant que dieu s o i t en vostre retour, 
Sans regarder a vos pechez cachez. 
l u l bien f a i c t n'est corapte par vray amour; 
Et pour courir le long d'une sepmaine, 
I'ha memoire d'avoir f a i c t pas ne tour. 
(11. 589-594). 
Far from suggesting that man's works are of no value such a sentiment 
seeks rather t o fend o f f the temptation of pride and s e l f - s a t i s f a c t i o n 
that comes precisely from the consciousness that they are. I t i s a 
theme taken up often by Catholic w r i t e r s , rather than by those f o r 
whom a man's works could neither be said to be his own, nor to 
par t i c i p a t e i n any way i n his j u s t i f i c a t i o n . 
Qui est l a souveraine source de l a j u s t i f i c a t i o n ou perfection? I I est 
pour tout c e r t a i n que c'est le sang respandu en l a Passion de notre 
pere celeste, quant a commencer la j u s t i f i c a t i o n . Mais quant a sa 
creue ou accroissement, et quant a sa consummation, i l f a u l t que ce 
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sort avec continue! desir, et extreraite de diligence de bonnes 
operations f a i c t e s en charite et parfaicte foy en Dieu, et deffiance de 
soy, et en s'accusant continuellement et d'un t r e s - p a r f a i c t coeur; et en 
cecy est la vraye racine de nostra j u s t i f i c a t i o n quant a nous, que 
nous nous accusons d'autant plus d'estre pecheurs, comme Dieu nous 
donne plus de graces et de bonnes oeuvres. 
The author of the above passage i s Guillaurae Postel i n what i s 
undoubtedly one of h i s more r a t i o n a l moments, 3 3 and i n the Internelle 
consolation, the much published French adaptation of the De Imitatlone 
C h r i s t ! a t t r i b u t e d to Gerson, we read the following: 
Vostre sainct nom s i r e s o i t loue, non pas le mien, Voz oeuvres soyent 
magnifiez, non pas les miennes. Vostre sainct nom s o i t benist: mais a 
may ne soyt r i e n a t t r i b u e des louenges des hommes.,. celuy qui se 
repute estre aulcune chose, et se a t t r i b u e le bien q u i l v o i t en soy 
chasse hors de soy l a grace de dieu et lempesche quelle ny vienne: car 
le sainct esperit demande tousjours le cueur humble , 3 , A 
Marguerite stresses again and again that i t i s our union with Christ 
alone that enables us t o do good. Again and again she uses such 
b i b l i c a l images as that of the tree and i t s branches, or man's 
incorporation i n t o the lew Adam, to express the union of the j u s t i f i e d 
with C h r i s t . 3 5 Again, though there are s u p e r f i c i a l s i m i l a r i t i e s here 
between the thought of Marguerite and the teaching of the Reformers 
on the regeneration of man through union with Christ, the fundamental 
difference remains that, unlike both Luther's concept of imputed 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n by Christ, the lustitia Christ! aliena, and Calvin's 
concept of the bestowal of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and s a n c t i f i c a t i o n through 
union of the i n d i v i d u a l with Christ, so that he possesses Christ's 
righteousness as i f i t were h i s own, Marguerite's concept of the 
nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n i s that i t i s i n t r i n s i c . This indeed i s what 
accounts f o r her insistence that an in d i v i d u a l should not glory i n h is 
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works; i f they were not his works at a l l , such an exhortation would be 
pointless. Her emphasis on our good works flowing f r o a our union 
with Christ reveals rather the influence upon her of her s p i r i t u a l 
mentors Guillaume Briconnet and Lefevre d'Staples; the farmer through 
his mystical teaching of the union of the soul with Gad, imparted to 
the Queen i n his l e t t e r s , 3 " 5 and the l a t t e r through his w r i t i n g s that 
express the essence of the Christian l i f e t o be perseverance i n the 
im i t a t i o n of Christ, and the drawing of the in d i v i d u a l by grace to 
perfect C h r i s t i f a r m i t y . 3 7 Such a conception of the Christian l i f e 
r e f l e c t s especially the teaching of St Augustine, f o r whom equally the 
soul regained true freedom, libertas, only through union with Christ.3® 
One f i n a l aspect of j u s t i f i c a t i o n remains t o be considered here, and 
that i s the concept of merit. From what we have said above i t i s of 
t h i s aspect of the t r a d i t i o n a l theologies of j u s t i f i c a t i o n that we 
might expect Marguerite to be most suspicious, and t h i s indeed seems 
to be the case. For almost a l l of the Scholastics the concept of the 
merit of good works done by man was linked with the nation of a 
covenant between God and man, or of a compulsion imposed by God on 
himself, whereby he deemed i t r i g h t and f i t t i n g to reward man's 
e f f o r t s . Only i n cer t a i n c l e a r l y defined circumstances was God ever 
held to be under any real obligation t o reward man's deeds f o r t h e i r 
i n t r i n s i c value. This having been said, i t seems f a i r l y clear that 
t h i s i s how the idea was understood by the vast majority of ordinary 
people, f o r whom the d i s t i n c t i o n s of the theologians would no doubt 
have been wholly incomprehensible, had ever the i t i n e r a n t preachers 
and parish clergy t r i e d to explain them. On the whole they obviously 
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did not attempt such explanations, and much of the reaction of the 
Reformers was against the s i m p l i f i e d works-righteousness t h a t 
characterized so much of the papular r e l i g i o n of the time. 
I t i s not sur p r i s i n g then that merit i s not a key concept w i t h i n 
Marguerite's works. Indeed time and time again she seems to deny the 
the notion of the existence of meritorious works: 
l e faictes pas comme in f i d e l e s sont, 
Qui estiment par oeuvre meritoire 
Que paradis justement gaigne ant. 
I I est gaigne, l a chose est bien notoire, 
Par Jesuchrist seul; nous n'y faisans r i e n 
Qui digne s a i t de le mettre en memoire. 
(Dialogue. 11. 994-999). 
Yet reading such passages as the above closely, we f i n d that 
Marguerite always stops short of an ou t r i g h t denial of the merit of 
works. Here f o r example she f i r s t l y c r i t i c i z e s those who th i n k by 
th e i r works justly to gain paradise, and secondly a f f i r m s t h a t i n 
comparison with the i n f i n i t e merits won f o r us by Christ, our own 
merits are not even worth recording, Such sentiments, although 
unlikely t o endear the Queen to the h y p e r c r i t i c a l Doctors of the 
Sorbonne, are nevertheless wholly i n l i n e w ith t r a d i t i o n a l Catholic 
teaching on the nature of merit, and more especially with that of St, 
Thomas Aquinas and the Dominicans. Even more s t r i k i n g l y does i t echo 
the teaching of the medieval s p i r i t u a l w r i t e r s . 
Meum proinde meritum, miseratio Domini, I on plane sum m e r i t i inaps, 
quandiu i l l e miserationum non fuerit... Et s i misericordiae Domini ab 
aeterno et usque i n aeternum (Fsal. C I I , 17), ego quoque misericordias 
Domini i n aeternum cantabo (.Fsal, LXXXVIII, 2). Nunquid j u s t i t i a s 
meas? Domine, meraorabor j u s t i t i a e tuae solius (.Psal, LXX, 16). Ipsa 
est enim et mea; nempe factus es mihi tu j u s t i t i a a Deo. Uunquid mihi 
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verendum, ne non una ambobus s u f f i c i a t ? Ion est pallium breve, quad, 
secundum prophetam, nan passit operire duos (Isal. XXVIII, 20). 
J u s t i t i a tua, j u s t i t i a i n aeternum (.Fsal. CXVIII, 142). Quid longius 
aeternitate? 
The w r i t e r i s St. Bernard of Clairvaux i n a passage from h i s Sermones 
in Cantica Canticorura; 3 3 moreover the w r i t e r of perhaps the most 
widely read devotional work of a l l time, the De imitatlone C h r i s t i 
exclaims: 'Domine n i h i l sum: n i h i l boni ex me habeo... Ego autem 
vanltas et nihilum ante te: inconstans homo et infirmus. Unde ego 
possum g l o r i a r i aut cur appeto reputari? Humquid de n i h i l o et hoc 
vanissimum est? Vere inanis g l o r i a , mala pestis, vanitas maxima, quia 
a vera t r a h i t g l o r i a et c e l e s t i s p o l i a t gratia".*° The soul of madame 
Charlote as she i n s t r u c t s her aunt, shows exactly the same p r a c t i c a l 
and pastoral concerns as d i d the great w r i t e r s of the s p i r i t u a l 
classics i n t h e i r exercise of the cure of souls. Pride and vanity, 
presomption and cuyder, are above a l l the sins t o be avoided. 
We may be surprised, however, when we come across a passage such as 
the fo l l o w i n g i n the works of Marguerite. I t comes i n the Pet i t 
QEuvre devot et contemplatif, where the Queen, beseeching Christ to 
pour h i s love into her heart and grant her the g i f t of true penitence, 
makes her request f o r the honour of God's chosen ones who have walked 
the way of the cross i n the past. The l i t a n y of saints begins with 
Our Lady and the penitent t h i e f , and goes on to c a l l on the help of 
St. Peter i n the following terms: 
Par le merlte de celluy qui ne peut 
S o u f f r i r estre en c r a i x esleve d r o i t : 
Le chef en bas c r u c i f i e i l f u t ; * ' 
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I t may be argued that the Pet i t QEuvre i s a work of the Queen's youth, 
and therefore should not be taken as representative of her mature 
thought: i t may also be argued t h a t the term merit i s here being used 
i n i t s loosest sense, and i s intended to convey nothing more than 
phrases such as, 'en l'hanneur de', 'pour l'honneur de' and 'par l a 
devotion de', which Marguerite also uses i n t h i s context. There may 
be some t r u t h i n both these arguments. However, the passage i n 
question i s a long and s i g n i f i c a n t one, and i n i t the Queen refers 
equally t o the merits of St. Andrew, of St. Francis and of various 
other saints. l o r should i t be overlooked that i f the Queen i s here 
using the term loosely, such a usage bears witness to the profound 
penetration of such t r a d i t i o n a l terminology i n t o her r e l i g i o u s 
conceptions and mental constructs i n general. I t would be wrong t o 
dismiss the work too readily as inconsequential because i t i s an 
oeuvre de jeunesse, and there i s no reason why i t should not r e f l e c t 
the thought of the Queen i n t h i s e a r l i e r period," 1 2 
Given Marguerite's t r a d i t i o n a l concept of the i n t r i n s i c and actual 
nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , i t would indeed be i l l o g i c a l were she to deny 
u t t e r l y the existence of any concept of merit whatsoever. In view of 
her p a r t i c u l a r h i s t o r i c a l circumstances, t h i s inconsistency might 
perhaps be expected, but i n these early works at least, t h i s does not 
seem to be quite the case. In another passage from the Dialogue, she 
affi r m s , through the ame de madame Charlote, the following about the 
man who, having received grace, l i v e s united t o Christ and gives 
himself t o good works: 
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Or est l e f r u i c t ban, entier et bien meur; 
En luy [ C h r i s t ] donnant certes i l vous redonne: 
Ainsy par luy avez merite seur. 
(11. 715-717). 
Here Marguerite seems to be very close to the Augustinian concept of 
merit as a g i f t of God t o the j u s t i f i e d sinner. The resemblance i s 
s t r i k i n g between Marguerite's verse above and Augustine's celebrated 
dictum, 'cum Deus coronat raerita nostra, n i h i l a l i u d coronat quam 
munera sua'."*3 That Marguerite does not i n s i s t on t h i s idea i s 
hardly s u r p r i s i n g given both, as we have said, her h i s t o r i c a l 
circumstances, and also the profound influence upon her of the 
devotional and mystical t r a d i t i o n s , neither of which would encourage a 
legalism wholly out of concert with piety. 
The picture outlined above pertains i n Marguerite's other works. The 
Mir o i r de l'ame pecheresse f i r s t published i n 1531 i s , as i t s t i t l e 
suggests, a work more s p e c i f i c a l l y devotional i n tone and conception 
than i s the Dialogue. The nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and i t s related 
issues are not therefore treated i n the same precise and ov e r t l y 
theological way as they were i n the Dialogue, through the series of 
quaestlones, posed by the royne and the a u t h o r i t a t i v e responslones 
given by the soul of the dead Charlote. The framework th a t the ame 
pecheresse constructs f a r the o f f e r i n g of i t s devotion and w i t h i n 
which i t operates does, however, r e f l e c t the same theological outlook. 
The poem opens with a s t r i k i n g picture of the corrupt and hopeless 
nature of f a l l e n man bereft of grace. 
Est i l de mal nul sy profond abysme 
Qui s u f f i s a n t f u s t pour punir l a disme 
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De mes peches...? 
(Itarguerltes, I , p, 15). 
asks the Queen, and beginning with a reference to the root of s i n , she 
goes on t o elaborate the following extraordinary image: 
Si je cuyde regarder pour le mieux, 
He vient fermer une branche les yeux; 
Tombe en ma bouche, alors que veux parler, 
Le f r u i t par trop amer a, avaller. 
Si pour ouyr man esperit s'esveille, 
Fueilles a tas entrent en man o r e i l l e ; 
Aussi man nez est taut bousche de fleur s . 
(ibid., I , p. 16). 
What t h i s image does however i s to i d e n t i f y man's f a l l e n nature, 
rooted i n s i n , with the tree of s i n , and work as an anti-image of the 
well known b i b l i c a l image of Christ as the vine and his followers as 
the branches, who produce good f r u i t when united t o t h e i r Lord. Each 
of the senses i s thus shown to be obstructed i n i t s false e f f o r t s to 
employ i t s e l f f o r the goad, 'Si je cuyde...'. Man's sinfulness i s rooted 
i n each and a l l of h i s senses, and thus the natural world that ought 
to point him towards God the Creator, now serves only to b l i n d him, 
obstruct h i s path, and bring him bitterness, But a l l i s not f o r ever 
lo s t , because wholly unexpected and undeserved, arrives prevenient 
grace: 
Mais sa grace, que ne puys meriter, 
Qui peult de mort chacun resusciter, 
Par sa c l a r t e ma tenebre illumine; 
Et sa vertu, qui ma faulte examine, 
Rompant du tout le voile d'ignorance, 
He donne au vray bien clere intelligence 
Que c'est de moy, et qui en may demeure, 
Et au je suis, et pourquoy je labeure:,.. 
Hals ce sera la seule bonne grace 
Du Toutpuissant, qui jamais ne se lasse, 
Par JESUS CHRIST, duquel i l se recorde, 
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lous prevenir par sa misericorde. 
(Harguerites, I , pp. 16-17, 18). 
Thus not only i s the soul enabled to see i t s e l f as i t r e a l l y i s , with 
the g i f t of the Holy S p i r i t i t s s i n i s forgiven, and what i t had l a s t 
i s restored to i t . 
I I [Dieu] n'attend pas qu'hurablemcnt je le prie, 
l e que voyant man enfer a luy c r i e : 
Par son Esprit f a i t un gemissement 
Dens man caeur, grand inenarrablement; 
Et postulant le dan, dont le scavoir 
Est incongnu a mon f o i b l e povoir. 
Et l o r s soudain cest ignore souspir 
He va causant un tout nouveau desir, 
En me monstrant le bien que j'ay perdu 
Par mon peche, lequel bien m'est rendu 
Et redonne par sa grace et bonte, 
Qui tout peche a vaincu et domte. 
(ibid., I , pp. 18-19). 
The poem then goes on t o explore the implications of the soul's 
regeneration i n terms of four relationships i t now has with God, of 
whom i t sees i t s e l f as mother, s i s t e r , daughter and wife. Again at 
t h i s point images af regency and power are used t o describe the soul, 
Et qu'est cecy? Tout soudain en ceste heure 
Daigner t i r e r mon arae en t e l l ' haultesse 
Qu'elle se sent de mon corps l a maistresse! 
Elle povrette, ignorante, impotente, 
Se sent en vous riche, sage et puissante, 
(ibid., I , p. 22). 
The main part of the rest of the paem constitutes an examination of 
how the soul, restored to relationship w i t h God, proves unworthy, and 
f a l l s again through repeated and p a r t i c u l a r s i n . To do t h i s Marguerite 
takes four s t o r i e s from the Bible and uses them as a paradigm to 
exemplify unfaithfulness i n each of the four relationships she has 
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described. Thus the soul i s said to be worse than the Prodigal Son, 
worse than Miriam, the s i s t e r of Hoses who c r i t i c i z e d her brother, 
worse than the adulterous wife of Hosea, and worse than the unvigi l a n t 
mother who l e t s her c h i l d be stolen and comes before King Solomon f o r 
judgement. After each of these f a i l u r e s , however, i t i s through 
repentance and confession of s i n that the sinner i s restored once 
again whence he f e l l : 
Hon Pere, a vous, par vous, suis retourne. 
Las! j'ay peche au Ciel et devant vous; 
Digne ne suis (je le dis devant tous) 
He dire enfant; mais, Pere debonnaire, 
l e me f a i s pis que a un mercenaire. 
Las! qu'est cecy? pas n'avez attendu 
Hon oraison, mais avez estendu 
La dextre main, me venant recevoir, 
Quand ne pensois que me daignissiez voir. 
(Marguerites, I , p. 30). 
Thus prays the Prodigal Son as he returns t o his Father and f i n d s 
forgiveness, and the unvigilant mother prays i n the following terms, 
once restored, to be preserved from a l l future f a l l s and i n f i d e l i t i e s , 
Hon doux enfant, mon f i l z , ma nourriture, 
De qui je suis treshumble creature, 
l e permettez que jamais je vaus laisse: 
Car du passe me repens et confesse. 
(ibid . , I , p. 33). 
Once more we see the evident importance of paying attention to the 
ov e r - a l l structure of a work by Marguerite so as not to ignore the 
epistemalogical framework w i t h i n which a p a r t i c u l a r statement or idea 
i s set. Much that has been w r i t t e n about the Protestantism or 
Catholicism of the Queen of Favarre i s based on a s u p e r f i c i a l reading 
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of t e x t s extracted from the context of her works, and t h i s i s not 
adequate. 
I t i s not the in t e n t i o n here to t r y and argue that i n her early works, 
fa r from being influenced by the w r i t i n g s of the Reformers, 
Marguerite de lavarre represents the l a s t flowering of neo-Scholastic 
theology! When i t comes to a r t i c u l a t i n g ideas about the state of 
fa l l e n man deprived of grace, such passages as the following from the 
Oraison de l'ame f i d e l e are obviously reminiscent of the w r i t i n g s of 
Luther: 
Nous, de peche prisonniers et ca p t i f z , 
Pleins d'ignorance, aveuglez et chetifz, 
I'avons pouvoir d'eschapper ce danger; 
A f a i r e mal sommes promptz et has t i f z ; 
(Marguerites, I , p. 98), 
Many of the images used by Luther to descibe f a l l e n man are used by 
the Queen to the same effect. However, the basic theological 
structures on which Marguerite founds her s a t e r i o l o g i c a l thought are 
much older than Luther, and h a i l from the t r a d i t i o n a l concepts and 
concerns of medieval theology, from the Scholastics and through them 
from Saint Augustine. 
That much l a t e r Marguerite was to reveal her scant respect f o r the 
Doctors of the Sorbonne,*'* serves only t o h i g h l i g h t how profoundly the 
teachings of medieval theology had penetrated into the common 
consciousness, and tha t centuries of theological structures and method 
do not disappear overnight. This residual inheritance from the 
theology of the Middle Ages i s less s u r p r i s i n g i f we do not forget 
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that Marguerite herself was not a professional theologian. She was a 
cultured and devout woman of her age; not an innovator of new 
theological speculation, but an avid follower of i t . We should not 
assume either, especially with regard t o these e a r l i e r works, but 
equally when we t u r n t o the l a t e r ones, th a t when she retains as 
cru c i a l to her thought concepts foreign t o the new Protestant 
theologies of j u s t i f i c a t i o n t h i s necessarily represents an unconscious 
act on her part. There are no grounds f o r suggesting that, had she 
been able, she would have adopted whole-heartedly the ideas coming 
from Protestant Germany at t h i s time, nor that she was prevented from 
doing so largely by the constraints of her so c i a l p o s i t i o n . A e On the 
contrary i t was undoubtedly her pr i v i l e g e d s o c i a l position, which 
secured f o r her the best education, and the conversation and 
correspondence of the most outstanding men, that enabled her to 
i n h e r i t the very best of the medieval t r a d i t i o n , and to supplement i t 
with the very best of her own time. Thence derives the extraordinary 
richness of t h i s aspect of Marguerite's thought, which we must now 
chart through her l a t e r works. 
v i ) Marguerite de favarre: Later Works. 
In many of the l a t e r works the same ideological structures are t o be 
found as i n the early ones. This i s true f o r example of many of the 
Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , ' " 5 and where the short form of these poems 
prevents the description of these structures e x p l i c i t l y , i t i s often 
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passible t o discern t h e i r i m p l i c i t presence, by allowing a reading of 
the longer poems, with t h e i r careful elaboration of ideas, to inform 
the reading of the shorter ones. Chanson 24 begins i n an apparently 
very Lutheran tone: 
Vray Dieu, qui reconfortera 
Ha povre ame; et qui l'ostera 
De la pour d'estre condemnee? 
Si son Enfer e l l e peult v o i r 
Et son peche appercevoir, 
Justement se tiendra damnee; 
Car se trouvant en chacun li e u , 
Comme un juge verra son Dieu, 
Qui la rendra plus estannee. 
Elle verra que ses b i e n f a i t s 
Devant Dieu sont ords et inf e c t s , 
Et la vie qu'elle a menee. 
Pleine de raal, vuyde de bien, 
Souhaittera de n'estre ri e n , 
Et n'avoir jamais este nee. 
(11. 1-15, Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , p. 63, my emphasis). 
But i t i s made clear that t h i s cry of desperation comes from man as 
he i s of himself, i n the state of nature or the state of Adam. Indeed 
i n t h i s case, the soul j u s t l y sees i t s e l f damned as a re s u l t of i t s 
sins, since i t has not yet received that grace which alone can make i t 
acceptable to God, bringing forgiveness, resto r a t i o n , and the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to l i v e d i f f e r e n t l y i n the future. But grace i s not 
long i n a r r i v i n g : 
Ce ne sera pas son ban sens, 
l e sa raison, ny ses cinq sens, 
Quand e l l e sera adjournee; 
Ce sera Grace purement 
De Dieu par Christ, son vray amant, 
Qui pour luy l'a predestinee. 
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Cestuy seul la delivrera, 
Et sa Grace luy l i v r e r a 
Pour de tous Mens estrenee. 
Par Grace, de calamite 
Sera mise en sublimits, 
Ainsi que Royne couronnee; 
La douceur goustera d'aymer 
Apres avoir gouste l'araer. 
0 heureuse et digne jaurnee! 
(11. 19-33, Chansons s p l r i t u e l l e s , p. 64). 
Restoration of the soul i s again conveyed by images of ro y a l t y and 
power, quite out of concert w i t h a Lutheran concept of the s e r v i l e 
w i l l , and making i t quite clear that the fundamental contrast around 
which Marguerite i s building her poem i s between the state of Nature 
and the state of Grace: the slavery of the w i l l i n the former, and i t s 
l i b e r a t i o n i n the l a t t e r , 
Other poems too a f f i r m the idea of the regeneration of the j u s t i f i e d 
soul, i t s a b i l i t y to perform good works and even to f u l f i l the 
Commandments. In the Discord de 1'esprit et de l a chair, contrasting 
the man who l i v e s according to the flesh with the man who follows the 
S p i r i t , Harguerite writes: 
Qui s u i t l'Esprit, bonnes oeuvres sc a i t f a i r e ; 
Qui s u i t l'Esprit, i l s c ait l a Lay parfaire: 
C'est t e l E sprit ou l i b e r t e ha lieu. 
(SsxgufiEitea, I. p. 74). 
A s i m i l a r a f f i r m a t i o n i s t o be found i n the Comedie de l a F a t i v i t e , 
w r i t t e n perhaps between 1535 and 1540. 
Asseurez vous que celuy qui ha Foy 
Est d'obeir a chacun sy i n s t r u i t 
Qu'il ne c r a i n t point l a rigueur de l a Loy. 
(ibid . , I I , p. 3). 
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Apparently t h i s idea of the regenerative power of grace i s one that 
Marguerite retained to the end of her l i f e , since i n one of her l a s t 
works, Les Prisons, i t surfaces again. Giving thanks f o r the flew Law 
established by Christ i n contrast to the Old, she writes: 
Loy apportant la tresbonne nouvelle 
Du vray salut qui l'homrae renouvelle; 
Loy par qui est le malade guery, 
Ou le povoir e s t o i t mart et pery 
De f a i r e bien. 0 Lay qui [veulx] donner 
Telle vertu, que tu f a i z retourner 
Le v i e i l Adam en premiere jeunesse 
Et le v i l a i n en parfaicte noblesse; 
Loy qui luy metz en main force et vertu, 
Loy par laquelle i l est s i revestu 
Le Jesuchrist, que luy abhominable, 
A l ' o e i l de Dieu est f a i t tresagreable, 
Par ceste peau et trespuyssante escorce 
Dedans laquelle i l reprent t e l l e force 
Qu'il peult la Loy de rigueur observer 
Et de pecher aussy se preserver ; A e 
We have noted already the very strong Christocentric nature of 
Marguerite's conception of j u s t i f i c a t i o n (pp. 65-66 above), and i n the 
passage quoted here, despite the a f f i r m a t i o n that man's very nature i s 
renewed and that he i s thereby enabled t o perform good works and to 
avoid s i n , there i s present the notion that he does so by being 
clothed i n the 'peau' or the 'escorce' of Christ, In the la t e r works 
there are indeed times when Marguerite's insistence an renewal i n 
Christ (and t h a t man i s renewed to the extent t h a t he puts on C h r i s t ) , 
seems t o undermine an understanding of righteousness as i n t r i n s i c to 
man's own nature, and to come closer instead to a Protestant 
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conception of the nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n as essentially forensic and 
alien - the iustitia Christ! aliens. 
Traces of t h i s development can be discerned p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
Marguerite's a t t i t u d e t o the problem of sin. The problem of why the 
ju s t continue t o s i n a f t e r they have received Gad's grace i s one t h a t 
has exercised C h r i s t i a n theologians over the centuries. For St. 
Augustine, and f a r Catholic theology i n general, the solution lay i n 
the conception of j u s t i f i c a t i o n as both momentary act and continuing 
process. Protestant theology, dispensing to a large extent with the 
notion of process i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n and a t t r i b u t i n g righteousness i n 
real terms not to the j u s t i f i e d himself, but t o Christ with whom he i s 
united, can a f f i r m t h a t the s i n of the j u s t i f i e d i s the re s u l t of h i s 
old nature that s t i l l c l i n g s to him, but which does not a f f e c t h i s 
status before God. There are differences between the theologies of 
the i n d i v i d u a l Protestant theologians, but t h i s generally i s what they 
have i n common. Hence Luther's famous adage: 'semper peccator, semper 
penitens, semper Justus', and i t s cor o l l a r y , 'pecca f o r t i t e r ! 1 ' * 3 Hence 
too Calvin's formulation of his 'reliques de l a chair' which, r e f e r i n g 
to St. Paul's Letter t o the Romans, he defines as follows: 
De l a s'ensuit ceste maniere d'excuse: Ce ne suis-je pas qui fay le 
mal, mais le peche habitant en moy, laquelle compete seulement aux 
fideles qui s'efforcent au bien de la principale p a r t i e de leur ame. 
Davantage, la conclusion qui s'ensuit demonstre cela tout clairement: 
« Ie me delecte, d i t - i l , en l a loy de Dieu, selon l'homme in t e r i e u r , 
mais ie voy une autre loy en raes raembres repugnante a la loy de mon 
entendement » (Ram. 7, 22-23). Qui est-ce qui au r a i t un t e l combat en 
soy, sinon celuy qui estant regenere de 1'esprit de Dieu, porte 
tousiours les reliques de sa c h a i r ? s o 
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Of the four r§cits de mart contained i n the l a s t book of Les Prisons 
i t i s the one of F r a n c i s Ier that from a hagiographical point of view 
poses the greatest problems f o r his loving s i s t e r . As Marguerite 
herself admits with humour, though the King may have possessed i n his 
heart 'la foy vive et ardante', nevertheless, 'par dehors n'estoit t a n t 
evidente/ Que on le jugeast ung devot Sainct Lays.'! ( I l l , 11. 2727-
2729). Marguerite suggests various explanations and j u s t i f i c a t i o n s 
f o r her brother's persistence i n the sins of the f l e s h and continual 
avoidance of amendment - a l l of the hyperbolic nature we might expect. 
Francois, f o r example, without t h i s goad t o his hu m i l i t y would have 
been perfect, and therefore susceptible t o the much worse s i n of pride. 
I t i s at t h i s paint t h a t Marguerite establishes the foll o w i n g 
d i s t i n c t i o n : 
Done en la chair a peche i l s e r v o i t 
Hais en 1'esprit la fay i l canservoit, 
Qui le f a i s a i t en soy humilier 
Et a son Dieu par f o r t e amour Iyer. ( I l l , 11. 2763-2766), 
This i s a d i s t i n c t i o n that a t r a d i t i o n a l view of the nature of man and 
of his j u s t i f i c a t i o n would not permit. I t creates the p o s s i b i l i t y of a 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n that operates independently of amendment and the p u t t i n g 
on of righteousness, and i f necessary without them. I t situates the 
essence of righteousness ultimately outside man himself. 
This i s not the f i r s t time, moreover, that t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n i s made i n 
Marguerite's works. In the Comedie de l a H a t i v i t e the shepherds 
returning from adoring the new barn Christ are met by Satan who, f u l l 
of s p i t e at the redemption of mankind through the Incarnation, 
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attempts h i s f i n a l ploy t o keep i t i n h i s grasp. This i s t o expose to 
man his s i n and taunt him with i t , so t h a t he w i l l lose h i s salvation 
through despairing of ever a t t a i n i n g i t . 
Sathan. 
Si en toy fus t le F i l z de Dieu trescher, 
Te l a i r r o i t i l a i n s i souvent pecher? 
Le pere aymant son f i l z vous garderoit 
Si cherement, que nul ne pecheroit. 
Or pechez vous souvent contre sa Loy: 
Parquoy chacun peult bien juger en soy 
S'il est vray f i l z ; car, ou peche opere, 
l e f a u l t juger que Dieu y s o i t pour pere. 
Dorothee. 
l o s t r e coeur n'est de voz d i t z empesche. 
lous confessons que nous faisons peche, 
Et ne povons ri e n sinon peche f a i r e ; 
Hais Dieu en nous, pour son oeuvre pa r f a i r e , 
Joint dedens nous sa tresjuste justice, 
A qui s e r t bien de f u e i l l e nostre vice. 
La tresbeau blanc se f a i t bien plus blanc veoir 
Quand on le met sur un fondz qui est noir. 
Peche est nostre, autant que nous cuydons 
Estre et povoir, et que nous nous guydons 
Par nostre sens, Mais quand i l est rendu 
Tel comme i l est, et Rien bien entendu, 
lous nous perdons en perdant ce cuyder, 
Qui ne scauroit hors de noz coeurs vuyder, 
Si v erite, pour y prendre sa place, 
l e l'en met hors et par Foy ne le chasse; 
Et lo r s , en li e u de celuy qui n'est point, 
Celuy qui Est est a nostre coeur j o i n t . 
Ainsi peche, qui ne gist qu'au dehors, 
We peult toucher qu'a nostre mortel corps: 
Le Crist avons vivant en nostre coeur, 
Qui de pech§ et la mort est valnqueur. 
(Marguerites, I I , pp. 59-60, my emphasis). 
In the l a t e r works of Marguerite de Uavarre then, the idea of 
regeneration stressed so strongly i n the e a r l i e r works and the 
af f i r m a t i o n of the r e a l and i n t r i n s i c nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n do not 
disappear. However the exceptionally Christocentric character of 
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Marguerite's conception of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , present already i n the 
ea r l i e r works, leads the Queen naturally i n the l a t e r ones towards 
ideas that are not always wholly consistent with her f i r s t position. 
When the state of j u s t i f i c a t i o n seems t o be a property of Christ 
rather than of the in d i v i d u a l , and when the s i n of the j u s t i f i e d i s not 
regarded as of ultimate consequence with regard to h is divine status, 
Marguerite undoubtedly r e f l e c t s the influence of the ideas of the 
Reformers. 5 1 
Unlike the ea r l i e r works, and i n p a r t i c u l a r the Dialogue, Marguerite's 
l a t e r devotional works are less precisely theological i n nature. For 
t h i s reason the most cogent theological exposition l e f t by the Queen 
of her ideas on the .process of salvation i s of a generally 
conservative, t r a d i t i o n a l and Catholic tenor, and traces of t h i s 
outlook remain present throughout the whole of her l i t e r a r y output. A 
determined statement of a l a t e r mare Protestant theological outlook 
Marguerite d i d not leave, and there i s no l a t e r work that corresponds 
t o the Dialogue of the e a r l i e r period, so t h a t the desire f o r clear 
exposition of dogmatic ideas seems not to have animated her l a t e r 
years. This does not a l t e r the fac t , however, that i f these l a t e r 
works do not demonstrate a clear and determined development of her 
so t e r i o l o g i c a l thought along Protestant lines, they nevertheless do 
reveal at least an openness to new ideas, and a willingness t o adopt 
these ideas, even when the re s u l t i s the loss of absolute personal 
consistency. The ideas of the Reformers and the new theologies seem 
t o have worked on Marguerite i n a way that i s perhaps best described 
as subversive. At no point does she seem to have rejected the ideas 
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of her younger days i n favour of a new set of fundamental principles: 
she does, however, reveal her thought to be an open and not a closed 
system, through which new ideas and influences come bubbling up. 
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1107 (Appendix C, Chronologie des poesies de Marguerite de l a v a r r e ) . 
Sckommodau, however, i n his introduction to the Pe t i t OEuvre uses 
Becker's theory of the more frequent use of the l y r i c caesura i n 
Marguerite's e a r l i e r works to argue that the work dates from the same 
period as the Jugendgedichte ie. 1521-1524, (Sckommodau op. c i t . pp. 1-
13). In any case i t i s t o the e a r l i e r period of Marguerite's l i f e t h a t 
the work belongs. 
43) See note 2 above. 
44) The accusation of Pelagianism that Marguerite levels against the 
false Doctors i n the t h i r d book of Les Prisons (11. 1260-1291) i s an 
open c r i t i c i s m of the Sorbonne theologians s i m i l a r , though not comic, 
to those of Rabelais. I t i s also possible that she i s c r i t i c i z i n g 
Erasmus and his followers at the same time. 
45) For t h i s view see, R. Doumic, ar t . c i t . 
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46) I t i s possible t o date precisely only a very few of the Chansons 
spirltuQllec, See, Chansons s p i r t t u a l l e s , Dottin, pp. v i i - i x , and 
Jourda, Marguerite d'Angoulenie, I I , p. 1126, I t seems safe to conclude, 
however, th a t the majority of the songs date from the 1530s and 
1540s. 
47) See, Jourda, Marguerite d'Angouleme, I , p. 431. 
48) Les Prisons, edited S. Glasson (Geneva, 1978), Book I I I , 11. 1497-
1512. 
49) See, HcGrath, I I , pp. 1-15. 
50) I n s t i t u t i o n , I I , p. 54, Although the d e f i n i t i v e version of the 
I n s t i t u t i o n d id not appear u n t i l 1560, a much shorter f i r s t e d i t i o n of 
the work appeared i n Latin i n 1536; a second already much augmented 
edit i o n was printed i n 1539, and a t r a n s l a t i o n of t h i s was published 
i n French i n 1541 and dedicated to Francois Ier. I t i s important 
therefore to remember that the influence of Calvin's ideas began to 
make i t s e l f f e l t well before 1560, i n the second half of the 1530s and 
early 1540s. The Benoit e d i t i o n i s of the 1560 te x t , but marks those 
passages th a t appeared i n the 1541 and other subsequent editions, 
noting a l l variants. I use here and throughout only quotations from 
the t e x t of the 1541 ed i t i o n unless s p e c i f i c a l l y indicated otherwise. 
51) The tendency t o a t t r i b u t e a l l to God and nothing to the s e l f i s 
also common to the mystical w r i t e r s and accounts i n the e a r l i e r works 
for the very Christocentric nature of Marguerite's conception of the 
nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n . What we see developing i n the l a t e r works i s 
more than t h i s , however, and r e f l e c t s the influence upon the Queen of 
new ideas. The S p i r i t u a l Libertines' conception of the innocence of 
the j u s t i f i e d believer also has a f f i n i t i e s w i th the doctrine of the 
Reformers. But whereas the farmer drew from t h i s t h e i r nation of the 
i n a b i l i t y of the j u s t i f i e d t o s i n , and t h e i r indifference t o e v i l , 
neither Marguerite, nor the Reformers, shared these ideas. Sin t o them 
remains t o t a l l y abhorrent, and i s t o be purged. Whilst t r y i n g to 
excuse the s i n of her brother, f or example, Marguerite never attempts 
to suggest that because of his love of God his actions were not 
s i n f u l . (On the leading ideas of the S p i r i t u a l Libertines see, 
Marguerite de lav a r r e , Theatre Profane, edited V.L. Saulnier, revised 
edi t i o n (Geneva, 1978), pp. 246-248). Nor does i t seem l i k e l y t h a t 
Marguerite came into contact with the ideas of the Libertines before 
the year 1543. (See, Jourda, Marguerite d'Angouleme, I , p. 306, and 
Saulnier, loc. c i t . ) , As the Comedies pieuses date most l i k e l y from 
the period 1535-1540, t h e i r influence upon her can only have 
strengthened an idea with which she was already f a m i l i a r . The 
I n s t i t u t i o n , not published i n French u n t i l 1541, was f i r s t published i n 
Latin i n 1536. Whether Marguerite read the work i n Latin or not, i t 
i s not unl i k e l y that she should become f a m i l i a r at an early stage with 
the ideas of Calvin, many of those around her at her court providing 
paints of contact f o r her with these ideas. Marguerite herself met 
Calvin and assured him asylum at lerac i n late 1533-1534. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
Structures H i s t o r i c a l and Ecclesiastical, 
I The Personal and the Universal: The Self i n History, 
When we take an a v e r - a l l view of the poems of Marguerite de Navarre 
we see that l i k e some of the more Protestant poetry of the period 
many of her works are i n i t i a t e d by a moment of personal c r i s i s . The 
M i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse, her f i r s t published work, opens i n a very 
s t r i k i n g way her public aevvre. 
Ou est l'Enfer remply entierement 
De tout malheur, t r a v a i l , peine et taurment? 
Ou est le puitz de malediction, 
D'ou sans f i n s o r t desesperation? 
Est i l de mal nul sy profond abysme 
Qui s u f f i s a n t f u s t pour punir l a disme 
De mes peches, qui sont en sy grand nambre 
Qu'infinite rend sy obscure I'ombre 
Que les compter ne bien v o i r je ne puys? 
Car trop avant avecques eux je suis. 
(Marguerites, I , p. 15). 
What i s more the t i t l e of the poem i n i t s f i r s t three editions, Le 
M i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse, auquel e l l e recongnoist ses fauXtes a t 
pechez e t c , i n v i t e s the kind of generalized or paradigmatic reading of 
the i n d i v i d u a l meditation, and lays claim to a universal v a l i d i t y of 
the nature of those discussed i n the introduction above. The f i v e 
editions published between 1533 and 1539 t h a t bear the t i t l e M i r o i r de 
treschrestienne Prlncesse Marguerite de France. Royne de l a v a r r e etc., 
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do l i t t l e t o undermine t h i s , since the poem's paradigmatic and 
exemplary value as a speculum animae would no doubt be obvious to a l l 
i t s readers, were i t not already established by the e a r l i e r editions. 
The superscribing of the work w i t h the name of the Queen from 1533 
onwards may well have been intended p r i m a r i l y as a device t o secure 
f o r i t the protection of i t s royal author i n the wake of i t s seizure 
and examination by the Sorbonne i n the autumn of tha t year. Whatever 
the reason f o r the change, the e a r l i e r t i t l e i s reverted to i n the 1547 
edition of the Marguerites. 1 
The ame pecheresse i s not merely s i n f u l , but the epitome of s i n i t s e l f , 
and an a - h i s t a r i c a l i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the soul with Adam seems to hold 
sway. Adam i s the archetype of homo peccator, and the ame pecheresse 
thus i n h e r i t s the f u l l weight of the g u i l t of preceding generations. 
I t i s a remarkable opening to a poem, and an even more remarkable 
opening t o a l i t e r a r y career. 
The tone of these l i n e s from the Mir o i r i s echoed by cer t a i n of the 
Chansons s p l r i t u e l l e s which again spring from the anxiety of the 
indi v i d u a l brought face to face with h i s own sinfulness: 
Vray Dieu, qui reconfortera 
Ma povre ame; et qui 1'ostera 
De la peur d'estre condemnee? 
Si son Enfer e l l e peult v o i r 
Et son peche appercevoir, 
Justement se tiendra damnee; 
Car se trouvant en chacun li e u , 
Comme un juge verra son Dieu, 
Qui la rendra plus estonnee. 
Elle verra que ses b i e n f a i t s 
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Devant Dieu sent ords et infe c t s , 
Et la vie qu'elle a menee. 
Pleine de mal, vuyde de bien, 
Souhaittera de n'estre ri e n , 
Et n"avoir jamais este nee. 
(Chansons, p. 63) 
Such formulations as these reveal c l e a r l y the importance of the s e l f -
God framework w i t h i n the work of Marguerite de Navarre, not only as 
i t comes down w i t h i n t r a d i t i o n a l , Catholic theology, but i n the 
heightened form i t adopts i n the hands of Reformed and Protestant 
w r i t e r s . A moment of ontological c r i s i s throws the soul i n t o an 
intolerable anxiety over the question of i t s salvation, and from t h a t 
nadir well up the springs of devotion. 
The end of the M i r o i r also reveals considerable anxiety over the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of ultimate damnation, reminiscent of t h a t expressed by 
the Reformed wri t e r s . The ame pecheresse a f f i r m s i t s t r u s t i n the 
power of Christ's merits t o defend i t before the judgement seat of God 
despite i t s own worthlessness. Hell i s seen i n i t i a l l y to e x i s t only 
f o r the d e v i l 'et n'est point f a i t pour l'homme raisonnable', unless of 
course ' i l a mis son estude/ De l'ennemy prendre similitude', i n which 
case he also w i l l deserve to be placed there, (Marguerites, I , pp. 59-
60). The soul i s now faced with the problem, however, th a t i t s own 
many sins reveal precisely i t s own desire to imitate Satan rather than 
to follow Christ, and so i t i s reduced t o i t s f i r s t state of anxiety. 
The soul can only express i t s t r u s t that God's laving mercy i s 
stronger than a l l else and thus w i l l i n the end preva i l . God w i l l 
prove stronger to forgive than the soul t o do wrong: 
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Grand et trop grand est le cruel peche 
Qui en Enfer m'a sy f o r t attache. 
Enfer est f a r t , ne laissant r i e n s a i l l i r , 
Et s i ne c r a i n t qu'an le vienne a s s a i l l i r . 
Le Fort est f o r t , mais quand le Plusfart vient, 
Le Fort ne scait que sa force devient. 
Peche est f o r t , qui en Enfer nous meine: 
Et ne voy nul qui, par merite ou peine, 
Ayt jamais sceu vaincre et tuer ce Fort, 
Fors celuy seul qui a f a i t t e l e f f o r t 
Par Charite, que mart, humilie, 
Son ennemy a vaincu et l i e , 
Enfer rompli, et brise son povair, 
Dont maintenant ne peult puissance avoir 
De plus t e n i r captive et en t u t e l l e 
L'Ame qui est envers son DIEU fidele. 
(Itarguerites, I , pp. 60-61). 
Yet even here the l a s t l i n e undermines again t h a t very assurance f o r 
which the soul has been searching - i t i s precisely not the ame 
fidele, but the ame pecheresse. The dilemma i s turned over repeatedly 
i n the concluding part of the poem: 
Y a i l r i e n qui me puisse plus nuire, 
Si DIEU me veult par Foy a luy conduire? 
J'entens l a Foy toute t e l l e , qu'll f a u l t , 
Digne d'avoir le nom du don d'enhault: 
Foy, qui uni t par Charite ardente 
Au Createur sa treshumble servante. 
(ibid., pp. 62-63). 
The prerequisite of s p i r i t u a l confidence i s here the possession of 
f a i t h and c h a r i t y t h a t unite the soul to God, but t h i s i s i t s e l f a g i f t 
from Gad and once more the soul imposes on i t s e l f a condition i t i s 
unable t o f u l f i l . 2 
This f i n a l c r i s i s i s , however, d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of the Protestant 
soul, which i s anxious as a re s u l t of i t s constant i n a b i l i t y t o 
assure i t s e l f completely of God's election i n the absence of any 
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i n f a l l i b l e signs that guarantee predestination - either f a i t h or works. 
The tension the ame pecheresse here struggles w i t h i s not so much the 
question of whether or not i t i s numbered among the elect, but i t s 
int i m a t i o n of the two-sided t r u t h that i t can neither be saved by 
i t s e l f , nor yet without i t s e l f . This i s a theological paradox to which 
no ultimate resolution has ever been possible; i t i s the dilemma that 
caused Erasmus to formulate his celebrated phrase an free w i l l , 'nec 
interim n i h i l a g i t nostra voluntas 1, 3 and before him i t l i e s behind St. 
Augustine's truism refered to already, 'Qui f e c i t te sine te, nan 
i u s t i f i c a t te sine te'. 
To what extent then does the devotional framework of the M i r o i r 
resemble t h a t of the more Protestant writers? 
The M r a i r i s the only one of Marguerite's poems th a t ever came under 
scrutiny by the censors of the Sorbanne, by wham i t had reputedly 
been condemned as hereti c a l - a fac t which may i n part be due t o the 
i l l fate of t h i s f i r s t attempt that ended i n humiliation and defeat 
f o r the Doctors, The circumstances of the work's examination by the 
Faculty of Theology are shrouded i n obscurity. The King at 
Marguerite's i n s t i g a t i o n , hearing of the poem's reputed condemnation, 
acted s w i f t l y to force a r e t r a c t i o n by the Faculty which, disowned by 
a l l the other Faculties of the University, issued statements on 27 
October and 8 lovember confirming that the M i r o i r had never been 
condemned either by i t or by deputies acting on i t s behalf, and th a t 
the Faculty had not so much as examined the work. I f the examiners 
had been intending t o formulate s p e c i f i c censures then (and t h i s was 
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not done f o r a l l works inscribed on the Index of prohibited books), 
they d i d not have time to do so. The only o f f i c i a l reason given by 
l i c o l a s Leclerc, the deputy of the Faculty concerned, f o r his actions 
i n i n v e s t i g a t i n g the Queen's work was that i t had been pr i n t e d without 
the p r i o r approval of the Faculty. This legal requirement had been i n 
force since March 1521, enacted by the Farlement at the King's demand, 
who i n his t u r n had been responding to a request from the Rector of 
the University. 
I t i s i n f a c t more than l i k e l y that no o f f i c i a l condemnation was ever 
formulated. However there i s a t r a d i t i o n dating back to Theodore de 
Beze that i t was the Miroir's sins of omission t h a t most angered the 
Sorbonne: i t s f a i l u r e t o invoke or a f f i r m the intercessory rol e of the 
saints, the absence of the notion of merit and the doctrine of 
purgatory; and t h i s may well be accurate.* Hodern c r i t i c i s m also has 
tended to stress t h a t 'le texte dans son ensemble, dans son e s p r i t , ne 
contient r i e n qui s o i t de caractere m i l i t a n t , r i e n qui s'oppose 
directement a la f o i catholique'. s ffeither, moreover, despite coming 
near to being condemned by the Sorbanne, was the t e x t offensive t o a l l 
sixteenth-century Catholics. Guillaume Petit, a man of unimpeachable 
orthodoxy, a Doctor of Theology himself, confessor t o the King, and 
Bishop of Senlis, was able to a f f i r m to the assembled body of the 
University on 24 October that having read the M i r o i r he could f i n d 
nothing i n i t worthy of suppression. 
We w i l l r eturn to t h i s question concerning the H i r o i r de l'ame 
pecheresse s h o r t l y , but i n order t o do so we w i l l f i r s t equip 
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ourselves with another mirror that w i l l help us to r e f l e c t on 
Marguerite's t e x t more clearly. 
At the end of her l i f e Marguerite wrote a second mirror-poem e n t i t l e d 
L'art et usage du souverain mirouer du Chrestien, The work was not 
published w i t h i n the the Queen's l i f e t i m e and survives i n only two 
printed editions and two manuscript copies. The e a r l i e r of the two 
printed editions i s by Guyon Boudeville (Toulouse, 1552), the second by 
Guillaume Le Hair (Paris, 1556). The l a t t e r e d i t i o n was edited by a 
Pierre O l i v i e r , who t e l l s the reader in his preface t h a t he was handed 
the poem by Marguerite herself just a few days before she died, 
though i n an unpolished and incomplete state t h a t necessitated his 
making cer t a i n corrections and emendations. s Olivier's preface gives 
valuable evidence (though no doubt of a hagiographical nature) of 
Marguerite's state of mind as she f e l t death approaching, and provides 
a context f o r reading what seems to be the l a s t of her poetic 
creations, and which consists of a series of meditations an successive 
parts of the tortured body of the c r u c i f i e d Saviour. More importantly 
than t h i s , however, O l i v i e r publishes as an appendix to Marguerite's 
work a m i r r o r - t e x t of his own, Le mirouer du Chrestien et moyen de 
cognoistre Dieu et solmesme, which, as he states i n a second preface, 
he hopes 'ne sera i n u t i l e , ains f o r t duisant a l a plus ample et 
parfaicte intelligence dudit l i v r e de ladicte feu Royne: et plus 
encores de 1'autre l i v r e d'icelle, qui est i n s c r i t , l e mirouer de l'ame 
pecheresse'."7 In other words Olivier's work i s intended as a 
commentary on the two M i r o i r s of Marguerite. Such a concern that the 
Queen's work be c o r r e c t l y understood might be interpreted i n two ways 
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- either as springing from an anxiety that the poems might lend 
themselves to misi n t e r p r e t a t i o n and ambiguity, or from a personal 
a t t r a c t i o n to the works, and desire that people might enjoy them t o 
the f u l l ; c e r t a i n l y there i s no suggestion of the former explanation i n 
his preface which, on the contrary, refers to the second H i r o i r as a 
'petit l i v r e de volume et parolles: mais grand de sentence, doctrine, 
p r o f f i t et consolation' ( f o l . 2 ro-vo). 
What O l i v i e r o f f e r s i s not a detailed consideration of eith e r of 
Marguerite's poems, but an introduction to the idea of the miroir-
speculum i t s e l f : how a t e x t might operate as a mirror, how i t might 
replicate further mirrors, how the reader might look into them, and 
what he might expect to see reflected. What the modern reader has i n 
Olivier's m i r r o r - t e x t i s not so much jus t a key to unlock Marguerite's 
o r i g i n a l poems, as a mirror i n which he can see these poems reflected 
as they were f o r a contemporary reader. What then can be seen i n 
t h i s r e f l e c t i o n of a reflection? 
F i r s t l y i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t h a t when O l i v i e r approaches Marguerite's 
Mi r o i r s he t r i e s t o establish a framework or structure w i t h i n which 
they may be read, Since the F a l l , O l i v i e r a f f i r m s , man's reason has 
been v i t i a t e d , and i n order to understand r e a l i t i e s both human and 
divine he has need of mirrors that w i l l r e f l e c t f o r him the t r u t h . As 
a physical mirror i s made up of three parts 'vairre, c r i s t a l , et acier', 
so i s the divine mirror - 'les creatures, la parolle de Dieu, et le f i l s 
de Dieu Jesuchrist nostre Sauveur esleve en croix" ( f o l . 16 r o ) . 
Examining each of these components i n turn they become mirrors i n 
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t h e i r own r i g h t , each corresponding to one of three d i f f e r e n t kinds of 
men. The mirror of l a t u r e i s the property of animal man i n his 
natural works; the s p i r i t u a l man, l i v i n g by reason and the laws of 
virtue, has the mirror of the Lav/ and the Scriptures; the wholly 
s p i r i t u a l man, f i l l e d w i t h God's S p i r i t and performing works th a t are 
divine, looks i n t o the m i r r o r of grace, ( f o l s . 17 ro-18 vo). 
The m i r r o r of l a t u r e can be used by a l l men, and no one has any 
excuse f o r f a i l i n g to recognize i n the majestic works around him the 
hand of God. Man himself i s the clearest r e f l e c t i o n of God i n 
creation, and a microcosm of the rest of the created order ( f o l s . 22 
ro-26 vo). 
The second mirror of the Law and the Scriptures may seem at f i r s t to 
have an essentially negative force, i t s main v i r t u e being to teach man 
that he i s f a l l e n and irredeemably s i n f u l : 
Bref toute nature f u t tellement blessee et corrompue, que de son 
commencement et adolescence, e l l e est plustost i n c l i n e a mal, qu'a 
bien: vendue soubz peche, subjecte a iceluy, et par consequent a toutes 
ses passions, tentations, mouvemens, f i n s et salaires de mort, d'enfer 
et damnation...pour autant que nous estant separes de l'obeissance de 
Dieu, et f a i c t z serfz et esclaves de peche, plains d'ordz et puans 
vices et vicieux effectz et appetis desordonnez... 0 grand misere de 
voi r nostre ordure et immundicite, et ne l a pauvoir aster ne nettoyer 
de nousmesmes, encores qu'ayans l'aide de ce mirauer de l a lay: ains 
qu'elle de plus en plus c r a i s t et se monstre plus grande ( f a l s . 37 vo-
38 ro, 41 vo-42 r o ) . 
Whereas Olivier's description of the f i r s t m i rror was unquestionably 
i n line, w i th Catholic teaching on the creation and the powers of man's 
natural reason to discern through the works of the cosmos the 
existence of a benign Creator, the insistence upon f a l l e n man's 
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i n a b i l i t y t o comply with the commandments of the Law and accomplish 
the injunctions of Scripture, w h i l s t i n l i n e w i t h an Augustinian 
theology, would be disputed by other Catholic w r i t e r s . Suffice i t t o 
say that i f not at variance with Catholic theology as a whale, 
Olivier's conception of man as condemned by the Law i s i n c o n f l i c t 
with p r e v a i l i n g trends of thought i n the University of Paris i n the 
f i r s t half of the century, whose po s i t i o n i s exemplified by a work 
such as Jerome de Hangest's anti-Lutheran t r a c t De p o s s i b i l i 
praeceptorum divinorum impletione i n Lutherum. 3 
I t i s the t h i r d m irror alone t h a t brings the a b i l i t y t o become 
pleasing t o God 'par le moyen et aide de l a grace de Dieu et 
Jesuchrist' ( f o l . 45 va). This m i r r o r i s the summation of the other 
two which are contained w i t h i n i t - Christ c r u c i f i e d i s himself the 
perfect mirror i n which man sees reflected the plenitude of the divine 
nature. Contemplation of Christ, the Image of God, has the power to 
transform f a l l e n man i n t o a copy of that image too, so that he f i n a l l y 
becomes what he contemplates - himself an image of the Image. Christ 
i s , 
le mirouer et moyen plus c l a i r , plus vray, propre et excellent, d'autant 
qu'il n'est pas f a i c t a l'image et semblance de Dieu seulement, mais i l 
est le mesme vray, propre, unique et v i f image d'iceluy splendeur de sa 
g l o i r e , et figure de sa substance... ( f o l . 46 vo) Ainsi tous ceux qui se 
mirent, voyent et croyent par vive foy en Jesuchrist esleve en c r o i x , 
toute morsure, macule, et souilleure du serpent sathan est guarie, 
ostee, lavee de l'eau mesraes et sang d'iceluy nostre vray et souverain 
mirouer Jesuchrist, espandu en la croix de son precieux corps et coste, 
( f o l . 49 vo). 
In Christ man becomes a new creation, he regains and surpasses the 
image of God of which he was possessed i n Eden, he enters upon the 
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glory t h a t w i l l be h i s i n et e r n i t y , 'et par a i n s i l'image de Dieu nan 
seulement r e s t i t u e Cie. Christ] ou reforme en nous et guerist en nastre 
l i b e r a l a r b i t r e , entendement, memoire et jugement: raais f a i c t plus 
beaux, plus excellents et plaisants a Dieu, que paravant, et que 
n'estions des I'estat d'innocence en Adam' <fol. 53 ra-vo). 
When Olivier's m i r r o r - r e f l e c t i o n of the H i r a i r de l'ame pecheresse i s 
held up to the o r i g i n a t i n g mirror-image of Marguerite's o r i g i n a l t e x t , 
a dynamic of ref l e c t i o n s i s set playing. Olivier's d i s t i n c t i o n of the 
three ages of l a t u r e , Law and Grace i s f a r from gratuitous, as a close 
reading of the K i r o i r reveals. We s h a l l concentrate on the f i r s t 168 
lines of the poem tha t form an introductory section preceding the 
exploration of relationship imagery which forms the central body of 
the work. I t w i l l become quickly clear how t h i s analysis complements 
that made of t h i s part of the poem i n the previous chapter. 
The dramatic opening of the Mir o i r i n which the soul conjures up h e l l 
and i t s powers, w h i l s t asserting that no punishment may be found t h a t 
would correspond t o the greatness of i t s s i n , i s followed by the 
concession 'Et qui pis est, je n'ay pas l a puissance/ D'avoir d'un seul, 
au vray, l a congnoissance' (Marguerites, I , p. 16). The soul at the 
beginning of the poem i s not i n a po s i t i o n even to know the proper 
extent of i t s sinfulness. I t only appreciates t h a t i t i s i n fact much 
worse than i t thinks. I f i t t r i e s t o fathom i t s state, to contemplate 
the f u l l complement of i t s sins, i t f i n d s i t s e l f hindered by i t s s i n f u l 
nature i t s e l f . The h o r t i c u l t u r a l nature of the image (considered 
already i n the previous chapter) through which t h i s predicament i s 
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portrayed i s powerfully evocative of the r e v o l t of l a t u r e turning 
against man at the F a l l described i n the Book of Genesis. The earth 
brings f o r t h knots of b r i a r s , and the garden from which man i s 
expelled becomes a tangled and a threatening jungle. Nature which was 
created to point man towards God i t s Creator now hinders h i s 
endeavour towards the divine and blocks each one of his senses, each 
being stopped up by the very sensations and signs that ought to have 
s i g n i f i e d to man something of a transcendent r e a l i t y : 
Si je cuyde regarder pour le mieux, 
He vient feriaer une branche les yeux; 
Tambe en ma bouche, alors que veux parler, 
Le f r u i t par t r o p amer a avaller. 
Si pour ouyr mon esperit s'esveille, 
Fueilles a tas entrent en mon o r e i l l e ; 
Aussi mon nez est taut bousche de fl e u r s . 
(Marguerites, I , p. 16). 
Especially evocative of the F a l l i s the image of the b i t t e r f r u i t t hat 
f a l l s i n t o the mouth whenever i t i s opened t o speak; man i s expelled 
from the garden where God himself walked i n the cool of the day and 
l a t u r e was his home. A dynamic dichotomy i s elaborated through 
imaginary associations between the i n d i v i d u a l I of the ame pecheresse 
and natural man i n his f a l l e n state, symbolized by Adam, and the two 
coalesce i n the single pronoun je of the tex t . The subject of the poem 
i s both personal and universal, a single ame pecheresse and every 
single ame pecheresse from Adam onwards. This i s confirmed by the 
temporal anomaly created i f the poem i s read simply as the l y r i c a l 
outpourings of a single soul, and especially i f t h a t soul i s taken to 
be that of the Queen of Navarre. 
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When the ame pecheresse sums up i t s po s i t i o n at the beginning of the 
poem, i t nevertheless looks forward to a 'future' state of 
development: 
Bref, a jamais, a ce que je peux vo i r , 
Espoir aucun de f i n ne dois avoir; 
Mais sa grace, que ne puys meriter, 
Qui peult de mort chacun resusciter, 
Par sa c l a r t e ma tenebre illumine; 
(Harguerites, I , p, 16), 
These two states are both described i n the present tense thus creating 
a temporal clash as the soul i n the present tense looks forward to a 
future state of which i t could have no knowledge, were i t not looking 
back on i t s present as a past. The tex t i s constructed so that i t s je 
speaks with a hindsight i t cannot have w i t h i n the tex t i t s e l f ; i t i s 
only a soul that has received grace and i s being enlightened that 
could w r i t e of i t s f a l l e n state i n t h i s way. The existence of a 
second je i s thus predicated, co-existent with the f i r s t i n the poem, 
yet l o g i c a l l y posterior t o i t . This hindsight i s guaranteed only 
outside the t e x t by the authorial soul of Marguerite, looking at 
herself i n the mirror, so that there i s no simple way that the je of 
the t e x t can be i d e n t i f i e d absolutely at any given instance with i t s 
author who writes and stands outside the te x t , and l i t e r a l l y beyond 
( i n f r o n t of) i t , 
The f a l l e n I i n the state of l a t u r e i s i n a very sorry p l i g h t compared 
to t h a t of Olivier's animal man i n the same state. l a t u r e here i s no 
mirror i n which w i t h the aid of reason and sense man can discern the 
nature of God, when even his own nature eludes his understanding. His 
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state f o r Marguerite i s wholly immobile and s t a t i c , 'En t e r r e gist... 
Les piedz liez... Et les deux bras' (Marguerites, I , p. 16, my emphasis), 
and man i s more r a d i c a l l y f a l l e n than he was generally acknowledged 
t o be by much contemporary and some t r a d i t i o n a l Catholic theology, 
(see Chapter 1 above). 
When the second je emerges from the f i r s t i t s state i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
d i f f e r e n t , since i t i s now the recipient of a certain amount of grace, 
and i s able to see i t s sinfulness. This revelation operates 
essentially through the medium of the Law, by which the soul 
recognizes i t s incapacity t o do the w i l l of God enjoined upon i t : 
Et sa vertu, qui ma f a u l t e examine, 
Eompant du tout le v o i l e d'ignorance, 
He donne au vray bien clere intelligence 
Que c'est de may, et qui en moy demeure, 
Et ou je suis, et paurquoy je labeure: 
Qui est celuy, lequel j'ay offense, 
Auquel sy peu de s e r v i r j'ay pense... 
Un corps remply de toute promptitude 
A f a l r e mal... 
Qui soubz peche par Adam est vendu, 
Et de la Lay juge d'estre pendu. 
(Marguerites, I , pp. 16-17). 
Here then i s man under the Law, man who becomes conscious of his s i n , 
yet f i n d s himself wholly unable t o accomplish the good or avoid the 
e v i l , of which he has now been instructed: 
Car d'observer un seul cammandement 
I I ne m'advint en ma vie vrayment. 
En moy je sens l a force du peche, 
Dont maindre n'est man mal d'estre cache: 
Tant plus dehors se cele et dissimule, 
Plus dens le coeur s'assemble et accumule. 
(lac. c i t . ) 
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Here Marguerite and Ol i v i e r are i n agreement: by the Law s i n stands 
revealed and man condemned. As we noted above such a view i s not at 
odds with a l l s t r a i n s of Catholic theology, but i t most c e r t a i n l y i s 
with the p r e v a i l i n g ideological climate w i t h i n the University of Paris 
at the time Marguerite was w r i t i n g . 
The second je, benefiting from the revelation granted t o i t , can 
predicate a future state i n which i t would be able t o f u l f i l God's 
commandments, be pleasing to him and l i v e i n peace, 'Qui sera ce qui 
me delivrera,/ Et qui t e l bien pour may recouvrera?' (Marguerites, I , 
p. 18). Yet the reply again displays i n the soul a degree of i n s i g h t 
i t could not at t h i s point have, were i t not already i n the state i t 
describes, 
Las! ce ne peult estre un homme mortel, 
Car leur povoir et scavoir n'est pas t e l : 
Mais ce sera la seule bonne grace 
Du Toutpuissant, qui jamais ne se lasse, 
Par JESUS CHRIST, duquel 11 se recorde, 
lous prevenir par sa misericorde. 
(ibid., p. 18). 
As i t contemplates Christ, by whose grace i t i s restored, the soul i s 
eventually transformed i n t o a t h i r d je, who recovers i n Christ a l l 
that of which up u n t i l now i t had been deprived: 
I I v a i t le mal que j'ay, quel et combien, 
Et que de moy je ne puis f a i r e bien; 
Mais, caeur et carps, sy enclin au contraire, 
Que nul povoir ne sens, que de raal f a i r e . 
I I n'attend pas qu'humblement je le prie, 
l e que voyant mon enfer a luy c r i e : 
Par son Esprit f a i t un gemissement 
Dens man caeur, grand inenarrablement; 
Et postulant l e don, dont le scavoir 
Est incangnu a man f o i b l e povoir. 
Et l a r s saudain cest ignore sauspir 
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He va causant un tout nouveau deslr, 
En me monstrant le bien que j'ay perdu 
Par mon peche, lequel bien m'est rendu 
Et redonne par sa grace et bonte, 
Qui tout peche a vaincu et damte. 
0 Honseigneur, et quelle est celle grace, 
Quel est ce bien qui tant de maux efface? 
Yous estes bien remply de toute amour, 
D'ainsi me f a i r e un sy honneste tour. 
(Marguerites, i , p p . 18-19). 
And so the transformation which O l i v i e r had described as the property 
of the t h i r d m i r r o r to e f f e c t - the mirror of the grace of Christ 
c r u c i f i e d - operates here also. What the soul had l o s t i n the state 
of l a t u r e , and of which i t had become conscious under the sway of the 
Law, i t now sees restored t o i t . I t had l o s t the a b i l i t y to know and 
perform the good, i t had l o s t the image of God i t s Father and Creator, 
and now t h a t image i s restored as by means of the mirror of poetic 
meditation i t i s led to a rediscovery of that Image i n the Mirror 
which i s Christ. The implications of t h i s idea of r e s t o r a t i o n i n and 
through Christ f o r Marguerite's conception of the nature of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n were discussed above. I t i s the other side to the 
emphasis she places upon the v i t i a t i n g e f fects of the F a l l , and i t i s 
p a r t l y at the root of much of the c r i t i c a l uncertainty i n deciding 
whether her work betrays sympathy with Catholic or Protestant 
ideology. 
This f i n a l state, however, cannot be maintained i n t a c t i n d e f i n i t e l y and 
the je of the t e x t s l i p s again; 
Helas! mon DIEU, je ne vous cerchois pas, 
l a i s vous fuyois en courant le grand pas; 
Et vous ca bas a may estes venu, 
A may, qui suis ver de t e r r e taut nud. 
Que dy je ver? je luy f a i s t r a p d'injure: 
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A may qui suis tant infarae et parjure, 
D'argueil remply par mandaine raison, 
De faulsete, malice et trahison. 
(largueriiea, I , p. 19). 
In t h i s introductory section of the H i r o i r three d i s t i n c t s p i r i t u a l 
states are described and come to coalesce i n a single predicated 
subject jfe. They are the three states through which the human race as 
a whole has passed, and i s passing, through h i s t o r y , as i t i s redeemed 
from s i n by God's guiding providence. They are also states, however, 
of the in d i v i d u a l soul, which sums up and bears w i t h i n i t s e l f , as i t 
were, a microcosm of the h i s t o r y of the whole. The soul, l i k e a foetus 
developing i n the womb, passes through and transcends the successive 
evolutionary stages through which the human race has passed t o become 
what i t i s . This playing out of the h i s t o r y of the salvation of the 
race i n the ind i v i d u a l establishes i n the poem a dynamic tension 
between the personal and the h i s t o r i c a l , the ind i v i d u a l and the 
universal t h a t i s focussed i n the pronoun je. Within h i s t o r y and 
wit h i n the i n d i v i d u a l there i s also a sense i n which these states are 
co-existent as well as successive, each successive state incorporates 
and f u l f i l s the preceding one: the state of Grace renews Uature and 
f u l f i l s the Law, just as Christ himself did. 
Thus i t can be seen that the moment of c r i s i s t h a t i n i t i a t e s the 
Miroir - 'Ou est l'Enfer?', i s not a purely personal one, but a 
universal, theological c r i s i s - a c r i s i s that traces i t s e l f through the 
hi s t o r y of the human race, and i s reflected i n the workings of divine 
providence; i t i s a c r i s i s that i s bath h i s t o r i c a l and a - h i s t o r i c a l at 
the same time, Marguerite's poem establishes a framework f o r devotion 
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which i s more than simply personal since i t r e l i e s on a conception of 
the h i s t o r y of salvation comprising a t r a d i t i o n a l d i v i s i o n of sacred 
h i s t o r y i n t o the great ages of Nature, the Law and Grace.3 This 
framework, however, Marguerite uses i n her own way t o convey her own 
theological ideas, ideas that do not merely ornament her poetry, taut 
which are woven in t o the very texture of i t s f a b r i c . 
This t r i - p a r t i t e d i v i s i o n of the Ages of Salvation i s expressed even 
more c l e a r l y i n the la t e r poem Le Triomphe de L'Agneau, w r i t t e n 
perhaps around the year 1540, 1 0 The poem i s of epic conception, 
recounting the h i s t o r y of salvation, and t r a c i n g the various stages 
between the F a l l and the f i n a l redemption of the saints and t h e i r 
entry i n t o the joys of the heavenly Jerusalem. The Triomphe i s marked 
by a strong sense of h i s t o r i c a l perspective, and of progression 
towards a moment of f i n a l consummation. The Book of the Revelation 
and St. Paul represent the main i n s p i r a t i o n of the work. 
The poem describes the defeat by Christ of man's three great, ancient 
enemies - s i n , the Law and death; again i t divides h i s t o r y into the 
three ages of l a t u r e , Law and Grace. In the state of Nature Adam f e l l 
through disobedience and became estranged from God, natural man i s 
thus s i n f u l and stands under God's anger, though remains himself 
unaware of h i s s i n . Sin and death have held sway since the F a l l , but 
only with the giving of the Law i s t h e i r true character revealed t o 
man. Under the Law man stands condemned and his i n i q u i t y revealed, 
he i s unable t o f u l f i l the Commandments and thus he learns h i s 
dependence on God, 
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En ce j a r d l n quand par tan f a l mespris 
Tu euz perdu de tes vertus le p r i x , 
Tu feuz tant l o i n g de confesser ton cas 
Que, sans faveur de d r o i t au d'advacats, 
Tu osas bien par ta charnelle ruse 
Imaginer sur t a compaigne excuse. 
Lors Etlu sentois de ton mal quelque indice, 
Sans bien peser la force de ton vice; 
Et nonobstant que peche fu s t coram i s 
Par toy, des l o r s que vaulair y fu s t mis 
De transgresser, et que poster i t e 
Depuis ce temps l'a par t o i h e r i t e , 
Tu n'en avois sans la Loy congnoissance; 
Ilais par l a Loy i l r e v i n t en naissance... 
Ainsi Peche devant l a Loy g i s o i t 
Tout comrae mort, et paint ne l'advisait 
Ce povre Adam; mais quand e l l e s u r v i n t , 
Le Peche hors de ses tenebres v i n t , 
Et triampha tellement par sur l'horame 
Qu'apres l'avoir despouille tout en somme, 
I I le f e i t serf de sa malignite. 
(Marguerites, I I I , pp. 8-9). 
By the Law, s i n and death, man has been estranged from Gad and placed 
under his wrath. Like that of s i n and death the force of the Law i s 
again viewed here as essen t i a l l y negative, except to the extent t h a t i t 
shows up what was h i t h e r t o hidden. Death i s the consequence of s i n 
and the Law, and from i t there i s no escape; only by Christ can man's 
enemies be overcome, and i n God's providence the Incarnation f i n a l l y 
ushers i n the Age of Grace. 
Toy, Caeur humain, au nom de ton aymant, 
Grave dens toy comme en dur diamant 
Comment la Mort par la Mart est ferue, 
Et que par Christ la vie t'est rendue, 
Par Christ maurant l a sentence est esteinte 
De dure Loy, et l a playe r e t r e i n t e 
Du v i e l Peche; le t r i b u t est cesse 
Du grand t y r a n t , et son regne abbaiss6. 
F i l l e Zian, chante la parabole, 
Chante treshault le sonnet et le r o l l e , 
Comment se f a i t que le joug t a n t penible 
De l'exacteur et l e servage h o r r i b l e 
Soit tout soudain camme mort expire, 
( i b i d , p, 21). 
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This h i s t o r i c a l framework of the story of salvation, w i t h i n which the 
individual's relationship with God operates, i s t o be discerned i n 
effect i n many of Marguerite's works, whether i t s presence i s e x p l i c i t 
or i m p l i c i t . One more example here w i l l s u f fice. In the Comedie du 
Desert, the l a s t of the Comedies pieuses, God sends three messengers 
to Marie to comfort her w h i l s t her husband goes o f f i n search of 
provisions t o feed the Holy Family, The f i r s t of these messengers i s 
Contemplation who brings with her the Book of Mature i n which the 
presence of God can be discerned i n his works. As she assures Marie 
God has sent her 
...que par moy ce beau grand Livre voye, 
C'est de l a t u r e , 
Ou tu verras bien au v i f en painture 
Ciel, Terre et Her, et ce qui nourriture 
Prend dedens eux. 
0 Vierge et Mere, icy bien v o i r tu peux 
Jusqu'a un p o i l ou a l'un des cheveux 
Des Creatures. 
(Marguerites. I I , p. 200), 
Man would s t i l l be able to read a r i g h t the Book of STature, had not his 
a b i l i t y t o i n t e r p r e t been v i t i a t e d by the F a l l , and the whole of 
Creation would s t i l l have been i n man's service: 
Et sy peche ne f u s t venu retordre 
Le f i l de Mort, 
L'hamme eust este a jamais sage et f o r t ; 
Le Monde beau sans dueil ny desconfort; 
Oyseaux et Bestes 
Sans nul venin fussent douces, honnestes, 
Et a s e r v i r l'homme a toute heure prestes, 
(ibid,, pp, 200-201). 
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As i t i s , only the man who i s free from s i n stands i n t h i s position, 
and of t h i s p r i v i l e g e d state Mary stands as a paradigm, preserved 
from s i n as she i s by her Immaculate Conception. For the j u s t man of 
f a i t h ETature s t i l l represents a clear mirror through which the eye can 
pass from earthly r e f l e c t i o n s t o divine r e a l i t y : 
Marie. 
0 Dieu, qui est l'Estre de toute chose, 
Ta Deite, aux yeux des mortelz close, 
Voy dens les f l e u r s , dens le l i z , dens la rose, 
Par son povoir 
Croistre, germer, et puis se f a i r e v o i r 
Herbe, et puis fl e u r , et graine, pour pourvoir 
A l'advenir.,. 
Poirier n'y a, ny guynier, n i pommier, 
Qui tous les ans ne chargent un sammier 
De ton auvrage. 
Tu es l'ouvrier de ce grand labourage, 
La vie aussi de tout arbre et fruitage, 
L'Estre et mouvoir 
De tout ce que l' o e i l peut appercevoir, 
Soit verd ou blanc, incarnat, bleu ou nair, 
(Marguerites, I I , pp. 201-202). 
The man enlightened by grace and regenerate i n Christ sees i n the 
whole of the Creation nothing but the hand of God, w h i l s t the pagan 
and the wordly see only a series of s u p e r f i c i a l d i s t r a c t i o n s , a shiny 
surface of d i v e r t i n g images which themselves fascinate, and from which 
they seek only pleasure and p r o f i t . Yet the more they enjoy the more 
they seek, and the more they seek the more what they enjoy f a l l s short 
of t h e i r desires, so t h a t f o r them the Creation i s a source of 
ultimate f r u s t r a t i o n and disquiet, (ib i d . , pp. 203-204). 
The second messenger to Marie i s ffemoire who brings with her the Old 
Testament and i t s story of man's F a l l and incapacity t o please God, 
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balanced, nevertheless, by Gad's continued love f a r men and h i s 
promise of redemption announced through the prophets. Memoire 
summarizes her message: 
Icy voyez Adam par son peche 
Du paradis t e r r e s t r e dechasse, 
Sa femme aussi hors de toute liesse. 
Mais la bonte, qui ne se peult nyer, 
Du tout ne veult les excommunier; 
Hais leur donna de leur salut promesse 
Par ta sentence, 6 Vierge bien heureuse, 
Par qui s e r a i t la teste dangereuse 
Du serpent vieux et rompue et brisee 
(Marguerites, H, p. 207) 
Again the mirror of the Old Testament reveals r e a l i t i e s through 
r e f l e c t i o n s only t o those who have f a i t h , and only one possessed of 
the S p i r i t can read the s t o r i e s a r i g h t as figures of the promised 
Messiah ( i b i d . pp. 208-209). Familiar patterns of values here are 
once more emerging. 
Marie's f i n a l messenger i s Consolation who brings the Book of the lew 
Covenant, the news of redemption through the blood of the Lamb, s l a i n 
from before a l l time, and of grace: 
Voy ce Livre ouvert, 
Qui t a n t feut couvert, 
Et par sept fermans 
Sy t r e s f o r t seele 
Qu'il e s t o i t cele 
A tous vrays amans. 
Mais l'accis Agneau, 
Adam le nouveau, 
Par son doux e f f o r t 
En f e i t l'auverture. 
Or y prens pasture 
Pour ton reconfort. 
0 Vierge, c'est le doux Livre de grace, 
Que Dieu par moy rend ouvert en tes mains; 
Tu ne seras jamais d'y l i r e lasse. 
(ibid., pp. 213-214) 
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Here at l a s t i s the clearest of mirrors presenting r e a l i t i e s without 
mediation of r e f l e c t i o n . What before was seen through a glass darkly 
i s now revealed i n i t s t o t a l i t y . What could a man wish f o r more 'de 
tout le bien qui se peult desirer,/ Quand i l ha Christ pour son vray 
heritage'? (Marguerites, I I , p. 215). Again f i n d i n g himself i n Christ 
s i n f u l man i s renewed and restored. He i s called to follow Mary's 
example, t o imitate her f a i t h and open himself l i k e her to God's grace, 
so that he too may become a bearer of Christ i n h is soul. 
Qui c r o i t comme may 
Par tresvive Foy, 
Here est du Sauveur; 
En son coeur l'engendre,.,. 
Foy f a i t recevoir, 
Prendre et concevoir 
Oyant Dieu parler. 
Son enfant trescher 
Son verbe f a i t Chair, 
Qu'il ne f a u l t celer. 
(ibid., I I , p. 221). 
In the Comedie du Desert then we have another example of a use of the 
t r i - p a r t i t e structure of Mature, Law and Grace that i s both h i s t o r i c a l 
and a - h i s t o r i c a l i n character. A l l three mirrors are presented to 
Marie and as the one f u l l of grace and f a i t h she i s able to look i n t o 
each p r o f i t a b l y to see true images of true r e a l i t i e s . Yet Mary of a l l 
human beings i s the person who stands at the point of intersection 
between time and e t e r n i t y , the place indeed where e t e r n i t y binds 
i t s e l f w i t h i n time i n the person of her San, and time by the same 
token i s bound w i t h i n the e t e r n i t y of God. She stands i n the 
privileged p o s i t i o n (but i n t h i s she opens the way f o r a l l men of 
f a i t h ) of inaugurating a new age wh i l s t being able t o make use of what 
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Gad has given i n h i s t o r y before her. I f she i s able to see i n the 
mirror of the Law and the prophets t h i s i s only because of God's 
measured and progressive revelation i n and through h i s t o r y , and i f she 
i s able t o see i n the mirror of llature i t i s only because she receives 
grace to bear i n time the one who takes away the s i n of Adam, by 
which t h i s m i r r o r had been marred f o r those i n centuries before her. 
At t h i s point i t must be acknowledged th a t there appear occasionally 
i n the works of the Queen, and mainly the l a t e r ones, characters who 
at f i r s t s i g h t seem exempt from the normal constraints of t h e i r state. 
The t h i r d book of Les Prisons contains a celebrated passage which 
seems t o suggest that certain pagans were able to come t o a knowledge 
of profound t r u t h s about God through the contemplation of nature and 
philosophy. Whilst as we have seen t h i s was a common idea, and even 
part of orthodox, Catholic teaching on the nature of man and the 
creation, i t i s not at f i r s t s i g h t wholly consistent with Marguerite's 
a t t i t u d e t o f a l l e n man outlined so far. Thus to Hermes Trismegistus 
was revealed the idea of the Holy T r i n i t y ; Job, the o r i e n t a l prince and 
archetype of the righteous sufferer, came t o a knowledge of the t r u t h 
of the resurrection; Socrates and Plato were i n i t i a t e d i n t o the secrets 
of the immortality of the soul, (pp. 158-160). 
Though Marguerite may seem to be contradicting here the description 
of man's paralysed condition before the coming of Christ t h a t prevails 
elsewhere, closer examination reveals that these p r i v i l e g e d i n s i g h t s 
are not accorded t o those who receive them through t h e i r natural 
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state, or as a re s u l t of the powers of reason or v i r t u e , but rather by 
a d i r e c t outpouring of i n s p i r a t i o n from God himself. Indeed by t h i s 
means they transcend and momentarily escape the normal constraints of 
t h e i r condition. Thus i t i s affirmed universally of such people: 'Que 
chair et sang ne les ant pas apris,/ Mais ung E s p r i t seul parle en 
leurs [ e s c r i p t z ] ' (Les Prisons, I I I , 11. 715-716), and of Trismegistus 
i n p a r t i c u l a r i t i s said: 
. . . i l a v o i t congnoissance na'ifve 
Par cest Esprit - qui tout hamme illumine 
Venant au monde, et qui ca bas chemine -
De C i l qui est, duquel l'election 
L'avoit t i r e a l a perfection 
De ce scavoir qui n'est par l'homme aquis, 
Et qui seul est a l'homme bien requis, 
(Les Prisons. I l l , 11. 682-688). 
Marguerite i s here dealing with the problem that confronts her of 
accounting f o r the evident wisdom and v i r t u e of certain men who l i v e d 
before the Age of Grace and the revelation of the lew Covenant, given 
the premise that f a l l e n man i s incapable of a t t a i n i n g either of these 
things by h i s own unaided powers. What the Queen here envisages i s a 
kind of pre-emptive outpouring of divine grace upon c e r t a i n p r i v i l e g e d 
individuals, by which they a t t a i n i n s i g h t s they could not otherwise 
have. These in s i g h t s w i l l l a t e r be revealed t o humankind as a whale, 
t h e i r epiphany having been to a cer t a i n extent prepared by these 
inspired philosophical and metaphysical w r i t i n g s . 
These ancients are l i k e the three kings who came ta adore Christ i n 
the Comedie de 1'adoration des t r o i s roys a Jesus Christ. Each of the 
three i s prepared throughout h i s l i f e t o expect the coming of a 
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Messiah by an experience of the p a r t i a l nature of human l i f e and 
achievement. Thus the f i r s t of the kings, a f t e r a period of worldly 
l i v i n g , comes to realize the f l e e t i n g nature of earthly pleasures, and 
schooled now by Fhilosophie i s taught to search f i r s t f a r a knowledge 
of h i s own nature and that of a l l created things, before being led to 
the study of the Old Testament prophecies i n which l i e s the promise 
of an answer t o h i s search (Marguerites, I I , pp. 73-77). The second 
Job-like king i s schooled by Tribulation i n the hard lesson of 
suffering, t o which he must learn to accept t h a t there i s some 
ultimate purpose i n the divine w i l l ( i b i d . , pp. 77-81). The t h i r d king, 
we might f e e l , i s more fortunate i n the i n s t r u c t i o n he receives from 
Inspiration. He i s shown that God i s his Creator and his Father, and 
i n the Scriptures learns that despite h i s sinfulness he must remain i n 
hopeful expectation of God's mercy, (i b i d . , pp. 81-85). Each of the 
kings i s brought by d i f f e r e n t means to an expectation of deliverance 
to come, but the nature and circumstances of t h i s cannot be revealed 
by the messengers mentioned so far, and i s reserved f o r Intelligence 
divine, before whom the other three depart. The kings see the s t a r 
r i s i n g i n the East that announces Christ's b i r t h , but none of the 
figures who has acted thus f a r as t h e i r mentors i s able t o explain to 
them i t s significance (ib i d . , pp. 85-89). Intelligence divine, however, 
reveals to them the f u l l sense of the Scriptures and the preparation 
they have each undergone i n order to be brought to the v i s i o n of the 
expected Messiah, (ibi d . , pp. 95-100). 
What the play makes clear i s th a t not only i s Intelligence divine a 
messenger sent from God w i t h a privileged epiphany, but so too are 
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the other three figures Fhilosophie, Tribulation and Inspiration, who 
were also sent to the kings by Gad. The inference i s unavoidable t h a t 
human knowledge and v i r t u e may be attained by some before the Age of 
Grace and the Incarnation of the Saviour, but only i n part, and t o the 
extent t h a t God himself gives these things. Virtue and wisdom are not 
wi t h i n man's power i n his f a l l e n state, but God may choose w i t h i n the 
ove r - a l l framework of h i s t o r y (providence) t o bestow them on ce r t a i n 
individuals as a kind of f i r s t - f r u i t s of what i s t o come i n time t o 
a l l . 
We s h a l l see i n the second part of t h i s chapter that w h i l s t Marguerite 
admitted i n the Dialogue t h a t a f a i t h l e s s pagan might perform works 
that i n s t r i c t l y human terms might be considered virtuous, she denied 
to these works any j u s t i f y i n g character. She does not repudiate t h i s 
p osition i n her la t e r works, but she does perhaps envisage a greater 
f l e x i b i l i t y i n the working of the ages of salvation than she was 
prepared to admit i n the e a r l i e r work. Whilst the fate of the 
virtuous pagan i s passed over i n silence i n the Dialogue, where i t i s 
stated simply that were such a one to be baptized h i s goad works 
would then became acceptable to God, the ultimate end of Socrates i n 
Les Prisons seems rather more o p t i m i s t i c . Though Marguerite f a l l s a 
long way short of Erasmus's celebrated 'Sancte Socrates, ora pro 
nobis' 1 1 the accumulation of Christian imagery t o describe Socrates's 
death i s very powerful. The successive references to his beli e f i n 
the immortality of the soul and hope of eternal l i f e , h i s despising of 
earthly things and welcoming of death as a wedding feast, leave us 
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wandering (as obviously Marguerite did) whether such a one could 
possibly be destined f o r the f i r e s of h e l l ! 
Ceste lumiere a Sacrates receue 
Quand doulcement accepta la segue, 
Croyant s i bien que 1'ame est immortelle 
Que pour avoir ceste vie eternelle 
La mort receut camme en alant aux nopces, 
En oubliant les mondaines negoces; 
Disant le corps, lequel devoit p e r i r , 
I'estre [pas] luy, qui ne povoit mourir, 
Mais qu'il e s t o i t celeste, auquel l a mort 
Se peult toucher, ne luy f a i r e aucun t o r t . 
(Les Prisons. I l l , 11. 699-708). 
Socrates seems to stand rather w i t h those patriarchs and prophets of 
the Old Testament who also did not know the revelation of Christ, but 
knowing themselves not j u s t i f i e d before God by t h e i r own e f f o r t s , 
looked forward i n expectation t o God's promised salvation of h is 
people. Of these Intelligence divine had instructed the kings as they 
made t h e i r way towards the C h r i s t - c h i l d . Abraham provides j u s t one 
example: 
Abraham sans sejour 
A creu et veu ce jour, 
Et luy feut repute 
Du Seigneur a Justice: 
(Marguerites, I I , p. 97). 
I t i s a f t e r a l l the Magi who represent the extension to the Gentiles 
of the promise of redemption, and the Gentiles are perhaps to the Jews 
what the pagans are to Christians. So ce r t a i n pagans too may perhaps 
benefit from a pre-emptive outpouring of grace. Grace comes through 
the Holy S p i r i t , and i t i s the Holy S p i r i t who has i n i t i a t e d them i n t o 
secrets hidden from the ordinary run of men. The S p i r i t has freed 
them from the normal constraints of t h e i r f a l l e n condition and allowed 
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t h e i r minds to soar, since as the f i n a l couplet of Les Prisons 
af f i r m s , '...ou l'Esprit est d i v i n et vehement,/ La l i b e r t e y est 
parfaictement'. 
The dual nature of t h i s t r a d i t i o n a l t r i - p a r t i t e structure, fundamental 
to many of Marguerite's works, i s important, f o r i t compels a reading 
both on the ind i v i d u a l and universal level. The soul who prays i n 
Marguerite's works i s not devoid of an h i s t o r i c a l context, but i s 
f i r m l y rooted w i t h i n the story of salvation, God's providence revealed 
through h i s t o r y , She uses t h i s structure to convey her ideas on the 
nature of man and his j u s t i f i c a t i o n that we examined i n Chapter 1, and 
though we have examined i t separately here f o r convenience the two are 
i n r e a l i t y inseparable since each both springs from and gives r i s e t o 
the other. The process of j u s t i f i c a t i o n involves both the in d i v i d u a l 
and the race, both h i s t o r y and meta-history. The i n d i v i d u a l i s always 
to be found i n a time and a place, and time and place focussed i n the 
ind i v i d u a l - t h i s i s the tension that characterizes Marguerite's 
devotional works gi v i n g them that puzzling q u a l i t y of absolute 
personal immediacy confidently anchored i n an h i s t o r i c a l soteriology. 
The self-God attitude-based ontology of the mystics and of the 
Protestants i s the obvious framework central t o much of Marguerite's 
poetry, seen i n the je subject who addresses i n d i r e c t relationship the 
God who i s i t s Creator and Father. Yet underlying t h i s structure, and 
even b u i l t i n t o i t i n dynamic dichotomy, there i s an h i s t o r i c a l 
structure which imposes i t s own constraints and conditions. The ages 
of providence are cumulative as well as successive so that the f i n a l 
age subsumes and gathers w i t h i n i t s e l f the preceding ages of Mature 
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and Law. In the same way the je of the Age of Grace Is restored to a 
condition of natural goodness and v i r t u e of l i v i n g . The j u s t i f i e d je 
may associate i t s e l f with Adam, as d i d Bargede's Mains que rien, but 
t h i s association i s a reference t o the je as i t i s of i t s e l f devoid of 
grace, and the r e a l i z a t i o n of such an association can came only 
through the reception of grace. The je-Adam i n the works of 
Marguerite de Navarre i s essentially a p o t e n t i a l creature, a revelation 
vouchsafed to one who l i v e s i n the Age of Grace and renewal. But 
wi t h i n time man remains f a l l e n , and h i s sinfulness remains a r e a l i t y , 
and therefore the association of the je with Adam can never wholly be 
shaken o f f and retains a powerful v a l i d i t y . The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n w ith 
Christ, though inaugurated by the Age of Grace, i s also i n time a 
future p o s s i b i l i t y as much as a present r e a l i t y . I t remains i n t h i s 
l i f e something glimpsed, i n i t i a t e d but never wholly realized. The 
mi r r o r - t e x t and the Mirro r - C h r i s t r e f l e c t the future as well as the 
past and the present, and supremely they r e f l e c t past and future as 
they are summed up and coalesce i n the present indivi d u a l . Reflected 
i n the Image of Christ, man can see himself both as he was and as he 
w i l l be, and both these states p o t e n t i a l l y he i s . But as he puts on 
the new man Christ, he w i l l see the old Adam renewed; through the 
Mirror - C h r i s t reflected i n the mirror-poem the ind i v i d u a l steps not 
merely i n t o the future, but ultimately out of time i n t o the absolute 
present of et e r n i t y , where the r e f l e c t i o n i s restored t o i t s Image. 
The oeuvre that opened with a M i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse closes with a 
Mirouer du Chrestien. In t h i s the l a s t of the Queen's works we see 
the f u l f i l m e n t of a pilgrimage: a journey of the ind i v i d u a l towards 
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Christ which nears i t s goal. A journey t o which a l l Christians are 
called, a journey mirrored i n poetry: 
Vray mirouer, je sens mutation, 
Voyant ta grand reverberation: 
Car ta c l a r t e que tu tournes vers moy, 
En toy me change, et me transforme en toy. 
Qui tout a toy sans r i e n perdre retourne: 
A toy me t i r e , et tout vers toy me tourne, 
Comme vapeur que le s o l e i l a t t i r e : 
He t i r e a toy, qui dedans toy me mire, 
Et ton amour va mon cueur a t t i r a n t , 
Que tu transmue en toy en se mirant: 
Car seulement te regardant se pert: 
Hais se perdant en luy, en toy appert... 
0 v i e i l Adam s i convient que tu souffre 
D'estre abisrae en c'est amoureux gouffre. 
D'estre perdu en ceste profondeur, 
0 doux Jesus, sois icy man aideur: 
Car je ne puis f a i r e le bien que veux: 
Faictz que soions un seul et nan plus deux. 
Un cars, un cueur, une ame et un e s p r i t : 
Tant que du tout, je soye Jesuchrist. 
De toy vestu, rempli, environne, 
En croix cloue, et s i bien atourne, 
Que je ne sente et dedans et dehors, 
Fors de toy seul, Jesus, le d i v i n corps. 
(Hirouer, f o l . 30 ro-vo; 31 r o ) . 
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I I The Personal and the I n s t i t u t i o n a l : The Self i n the Church. 
Unlike Bouchet, Marguerite does not adopt f o r her poetry an ove r t l y 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l framework. Consequently, i n examining her a t t i t u d e to 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l and l i t u r g i c a l structures, i t w i l l be necessary t o follow 
the course of assessing when and how these structures break i n t o the 
self-God ontological framework which as we have seen i s fundamental 
to most of her w r i t i n g . The primary structure underlying the Queen's 
works i s not ecclesiastical and they do not therefore present the 
reader with a cogent i n s t i t u t i o n a l framework as do the Triumphes, nor 
i s a system as easily discernible i n them as i t i s i n the works of 
other Catholic, prose w r i t e r s such as Dore or D'Espence. 
The paint of i n i t i a t i o n of most of Marguerite's works i s personal - a 
prayer, a meditation, a dialogue; even the comedies operate by bringing 
i n t o r e l a t i o n s h i p a series of individuals. The structures of Church 
and sacraments impinge upon the works of Marguerite as upon the l i f e 
of an ind i v i d u a l , they form not the context w i t h i n which a l l else i s 
consciously set, but they form part of the framework which i s the l i f e 
of the ind i v i d u a l person. In a sense, Marguerite's poetry i s realistic 
i n t h a t i t begins with the person and represents environmental 
influences as experienced by the person. Bouchet's allegory i s 
supremely idealistic, both i n the sense of representing an ideal, and 
of beginning with an idea - i t i s moreover contemporary society's 
f a l l i n g short of t h i s ideological ideal that provokes Bouchet to write. 
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Accordingly i n the poetry of Marguerite we w i l l seek to assess the 
role played by the Church i n the l i f e of the i n d i v i d u a l , when and how 
i t impinges upon him, and i n what terras he conceives of his place 
w i t h i n i t and i t s m i n i s t r a t i o n s t o him. 
Here more than anywhere i t must be appreciated that the f i r s t h a l f of 
the sixteenth century represents a time of f l u x w i t h regard to the 
expression of theological ideas. Attitudes to the Church, the s a i n t s 
and the sacraments range over a f i e l d of seemingly unlimited variety, 
and a single author may not always adopt positions on related issues 
th a t seem consistent t o the modern reader. Here above a l l , the terms 
Catholic, Protestant, evangelical or Erasmian can be applied to many 
vernacular w r i t e r s only to designate the general trend of t h e i r 
thought or sympathies. I t i s not possible here to attempt a 
comprehensive study of vernacular w r i t e r s and t h e i r a t t i t u d e t o the 
Church, but only to pick out of the gamut of contemporary ideas and 
opinions certain key at t i t u d e s that may serve as marker points from 
which comparisons may be drawn. 
i ) The Church: The Body of Christ. 
For Catholic w r i t e r s l i k e Bouchet, Dare and D'Espence the primary 
structure f o r t h e i r devotional w r i t i n g s i s evidently the Church: the 
Church is man's relationship w ith Christ, and without i t there i s no 
means of contact between men and God. Their works comprise 
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commentaries upon b i b l i c a l t exts w r i t t e n i n the t h i r d person, or 
dialogues i n which characters cross-examine each other i n order to 
ar r i v e at an understanding of true Catholic doctrine. This i s not 
true of a work l i k e Dare's M l r o i r du Penitent however, where the 
i n i t i a l s i t u a t i o n of the work i s tha t of the ind i v i d u a l sinner 
standing before God. This work adopts a framework s i m i l a r to t h a t of 
many of Marguerite's works, though t r a d i t i o n a l sacramental structures 
remain the context w i t h i n which the relationship between the 
ind i v i d u a l and God i s played out. 
A w r i t e r l i k e Francois Habert i s i n many respects an evangelical, who 
shares many of the concerns of Erasmus f o r p r a c t i c a l reforms, and 
many of whose works are s i m i l a r i n tone to those of Marguerite. 
Habert i s always careful, however, to stress h i s obedience t o the 
Church and respect f o r i t . I t i s f o r him the ultimate a r b i t e r of 
t r u t h , the guardian of the mysteries of Christ and of his gospel; i t s 
judgements i n matters of doctrine may only be contested at the r i s k 
of separation from Gad: 
Puis par e s c r i t son hystoire f u t mise 
Pour confirmer l a catholique Eglise 
De Jesuchrist, qui en ferme union 
Depuis n'a point change d'opinion. 
Mais asseuree avec une foy ferme 
Dedans son cueur Jesuchrist e l l e enferme, 
En rejectant heretiques pervers 
Dont Temples faux de Satan sont couvers. 
Car ceste Eglise a erreurs nan subjecte 
Hors d 'union heretiques rejecte, 
Qui ennemis du l i v r e precieux 
Du Redempteur, ont le cueur v i c i e u x . 1 2 
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In another work, L ' l n s t l t u t i o n de L l b e r a l i t e chrestlenne, Habert repeats 
his warnings against heresy and apostasy, now s t a t i n g s p e c i f i c a l l y 
that i t i s the Holy S p i r i t , infused into the Church from above, who 
acts as guarantor of i t s i n f a l l i b i l i t y , He uses the metaphor of the 
Church as a body whose head i s Christ to describe the congregation 
and communion of the f a i t h f u l : 
Je croy aussi la Catholique Eglise, 
Qui est des saints la congregation, 
Pour assembler fideles a sa guise, 
Et les Esleus, ausquelz e l l e est promise, 
Et de laquelle estant en un corps mise 
Christ est le chef, sans separation. 
Je croy quelle est du sainct E s p r i t conduicte, 
Et qu'ignorance en i c e l l e est destruicte, 
1'ayant pauvoir aucunement d'errer, 
Suyvant les l o i x , en quoy Dieu l a i n s t r u i c t e , 
Sans varier, sans qu'elle s o i t seduicte, 
le par Satan abusee et induicte 
A s'en dormir, pour tousjours ignorer... 
Et mesprisants ceste communion 
De saincte Eglise, en f i d e l e union, 
En la troublant par une autre doctrine, 
fous sommes hors de son election, 
Et loing de Christ, par faulse opinion, 
Et de l'Eglise avons possession 
Ou g i s t Satan, qui les siens endoctrine. 1 3 
When we turn to the wr i t e r s who display more Protestant sympathies we 
f i n d that they do not reject the idea of the Church, but rather that 
they modify the concept of i t i n l i n e with t h e i r own theological 
outlook, 
F i r s t l y , there are evangelical w r i t e r s who produce works which promote 
the ideal of non-schismatic reform; such a work i s the Almanach 
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s p i r i t u e l et perpetual, necessaire a tout homme sensuel et temporel, 
printed by Simon Du Bois sometime around or a f t e r 1529. The Almanacb. 
stresses the doctrine of Christ as sole mediator between Gad and man, 
i t warns i t s readers to beware false human and fabulous doctrines, yet 
at the same time i t urges the performing of good works, and teaches 
th a t f a i t h must be shown through c h a r i t y - provided that these do not 
lead to the temptation of s e l f - g l o r i f i c a t i o n . On the question of 
fa s t i n g i t stresses the freedom enjoyed by the Christian from the 
Law, and thus the r i g h t of the in d i v i d u a l t o choose i f and when he 
w i l l f a s t or not. Those who do f a s t are warned against Pharisaism 
and the temptation to scorn t h e i r brothers who do not do so, w h i l s t 
these l a t t e r are warned against greed and the temptation t o regard the 
legitimate devotion of t h e i r fellow Christians as superstition. The 
work opens with a statement of the necessity of obedience to the 
Church, and of the dangers to which those who w i l f u l l y oppose i t 
expose themselves; against such as these injunctions from the 
Scriptures are cited. 
Tous les jours i l f a i c t bon croi r e , apprendre, f a i r e ou la i s s e r ce que 
dieu nous enseigne, comraande, ou prohibe. [Psal. l x x x v i i i ] Obeyr a 
saincte eglise: car la v e r i t e de dieu est en le g l i s e des sainctz, d i t l e 
Psal. [ i Cori x i ] Pourtant arguait sainct Paul ceulx qui estoient 
desobeissans a i c e l l e , disant: Vous desprisez l e g l i s e de dieu, Ci Tim 
i i i ] Avec laquelle taus bons Chrestiens doibvent converser: comme i l 
d i t , [Act x i i l Car e l l e p r i e pour tous sans cesse: et d i c e l l e l a priere 
est acceptable a dieu. CKatth x v i i i ] Pourtant qui ne vouldra ouyr 
le g l i s e de dieu, s o i t repute pour payen et publicain. 1 A 
Though there i s no spec i f i c mention of the roles of the saints or the 
sacraments i n the work, i t i s perhaps legitimate t o assume that what 
i s not attacked i n a reformist work might be allowed t o stand - and 
t h i s i s especially true of a work l i k e t h i s , which situates i t s e l f from 
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the outset w i t h i n the believing and worshipping community of the 
Church, What the Almanach i l l u s t r a t e s above a l l i s a desire t h a t was 
shared by many t o promote the i n t e r n a l renewal both of Chri s t i a n 
devotion and l i v i n g i n the in d i v i d u a l , and of the structures of the 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l Church as a whole. 
The desire f a r reform i s also found i n many Catholic w r i t e r s , and here 
again Bouchet provides perhaps the best example. In the Deploration 
de l e g l i s e m i l i t a n t e of 1512 the Church has much to feed her lament 
as she rehearses a catalogue of contemporary abuses that includes 
simony, the holding of benefices unworthily and i n p l u r a l i t y , and the 
avaricious and unscrupulous behaviour of the c l e r g y . 1 5 The reforms 
desired by Bouchet, however, are purely p r a c t i c a l , he desires the 
enforcement of e x i s t i n g d i s c i p l i n e which w i l l lead to the inauguration 
of the Catholic ideal, a pos i t i o n that becomes yet mare evident i n h is 
l a t e r works. His 1526 ed i t i o n of the Opuscules du traverseur contains 
much c r i t i c i s m of the worldliness of the papal court and of the 
preoccupation of i t s i n i t i a t e s with temporal power, but i t i s published 
w i t h a revised e d i t i o n of the Deploration i n which the chief lament of 
the Church i s now against heresy rather than simony. 
Qui me d i r o i t pourquoy tant je me plaings 
Et qui me meult de f a i r e s i grans pla i n c t s : 
Ce nest a t o r t , l a cause est bien patente 
Si on me d i t , que par mans et par plains 
Les prebstres sont tresopulens, et plains, 
I I est tout vray, pourtant ne suis contente, 
Car soubz ces biens ya faulte latente 
Qui quelque jour me fera deperir 
Cest heresie, ou Ion veoit i n t e r i r 
Tout man honneur en douleur angoisseuse, 
Je ne puis plus ses abuz p r e t e r i r 
I I les f a u l t d i r e , et deusse ay je mourir, 
Trop f a i t de maux soubz couverture umbreuse. 1 S 
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The passage reproduces almost exactly the opening of the 1512 edi t i o n , 
except that heresy has been substituted f o r simony, and the most 
pressing of Holy Church's causes f a r sadness has changed. This 
change necessitates a semantic s h i f t i n the passage on the word biens, 
which i n the 1512 e d i t i o n s i g n i f i e s a purely material and negative 
qua l i t y (that i s one of the Church's causes of lament), but which i n 
the l a t e r e d i t i o n has became a qu a l i t y of po s i t i v e moral value ( i t now 
seems r i g h t that the Church should be wealthy), undermined by the 
threat of d o c t r i n a l discord. The catalogue of abuses i s again 
rehearsed and there appear s t i l l such headings as "de l a dissolucion 
et faulte evidente dancuns prelatz et aultres gens deglise' ( f o l . K v i i 
r o ) , but the whole i s directed f i r m l y towards the establishment of a 
Catholic ideal. 
The same abuses are c r i t i c i z e d by Protestant w r i t e r s but they are 
regarded as endemic to the Eoman Church as a whole. The Pope and h i s 
prelates are abusive because they are themselves abuses: human 
accretions and corruptions that have d i s t o r t e d the true nature of the 
Church and hindered i t s preaching of the gospel. A c o l l e c t i o n of 
Chansons s p j r i t u e l l e s p r i n t e d i n Geneva i n 1555 contains many songs 
that t y p i f y t h i s a t t i t u d e . Priests are characterized as beasts and 
servants of the A n t i c h r i s t : 
Ce sont cruelles bestes, 
Et l i o n s rugissans: 
Faisans journellement 
Des ames marchandise, 
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Pour n o u r r i r grassement, 
Leur t r a i n de p a i l l a r d i s e . 
True Christians must abandon t h e i r deceptions, 
Et toute l a doctrine, 
Que 1'Antechrist Romain, 
Vomit de sa poictrine. 1 7 
Other songs are directed s p e c i f i c a l l y against the Catholic theologians 
of the un i v e r s i t i e s , 
Qui se sont mis au rang des ignorans, 
Et assis sur leur chaire pestilente, 
Pour impugner la v e r i t e patente.., 
Les mescroyans sont pires que les chiens, 
Et leur chemin peri r a en la f i n : 
Et leurs docteurs i r a n t taus a declin, 
Et seront mis a mart par la parolle 
De Jesus Christ, qui le croyant console. 
(Recueil de chansons s p l r i t u e l l e s , I , pp. 43 and 45). 
These songs are polemical i n nature, and aimed at abolishing rather 
than reforming abuses. 
Though Marguerite de favarre d i d not write very much poetry of t h i s 
type there are one or two of her own Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s that 
appear to be very close t o i t . Chanson 16, f o r example, has been 
interpreted as comparing the Church of Rome to an attacking dog: 
Ifaudit s o i t le cruel chien, 
Qui abbaye, abbaye, abbaye, 
Et s i n'ha povoir de rien. 
Son passe-temps et sa joye 
C'est de nous venir tenter, 
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Et qui de Dieu se fourvoye 
Par desespoir tourmenter, 
S'il le t i e n t en son l i e n ; 
Haudit s o i t le cruel chien. 
S'il v a i t que suyvons l a voye 
Qu l a Foy nous meine d r o i t , 
Afin que mieux y pourvoye 
Sa robbe tourne a l'endroit, 
Et se monstre homme de bien; 
Uaudit s o i t le cruel chien. 
I I parle doux comme soye 
Pour oster de nostre e s p r i t 
La Croix, l a seure montjoye, 
Qui nous meine a Jesus Christ, 
Car i l c r a i n t que l'on s o i t sien. 
l a u d i t s o i t le cruel chien. 
(Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , pp. 47-48). 
I t i s d i f f i c u l t to be precise, however, as to whom exactly the poem 
may be directed against, and i t i s perhaps rash t o assume i t refers 
necessarily t o the Church of Rome as a whole, rather than any one 
part i c u l a r section of i t . 'Robbe' (1.13) could re f e r equally t o the 
cassock or to academic dress, i n which case the target of the poem's 
c r i t i c i s m s might be the Doctors of the Sorbonne, whom Marguerite 
s a t i r i z e s elsewhere. I t i s impassible t o date the song, though Dottin 
suggests i t may well be one of the e a r l i e r ones (Chansons 
s p i r i t u e l l e s , p. v i i i ) . I f i t were to date from the early 1530's i t 
might well represent an angry reaction on the part of the Queen 
against the Faculty of Theology, with which she clashed at t h i s time 
and whose members she regarded as both malicious and theologically 
reactionary. The question of undermining t r u s t i n the cross of Christ . 
and encouraging a vain t r u s t i n one's own good works i s precisely the 
same c r i t i c i s m as she makes of the bad Doctors i n Les Prisons (pp. 
178-179). Her s a t i r e on both occasions i s directed against those who 
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hinder the spread of the gospel through t h e i r s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d 
theologies and t h i n l y veiled hypocrisy. This i s the thru s t also of 
the i r o n i c pun on the word 'abbaye' i n the second l i n e of the poem. 
Chanson 15 i s also l i k e l y t o date from around the same time. I t i s a 
song w r i t t e n to encourage those who preach the gospel t o stand f i r m 
i n the face of persecution, 
Eesveille toy, Seigneur Dieu, 
Fais ton e f f o r t 
De venger en chacun lieu 
Des tiens l a Hort. 
Tu veux que ton Bvangile 
Soit preschee par les tiens 
En Chasteau, Bourgade et V i l l e , 
Sans que l'on en cele riens: 
Donne done a tes servans 
Coeur ferme et f o r t ; 
Et que d'amaur taus fervents 
Ayment la Mart. 
(Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , p. 44). 
The poem again seems to represent a reaction t o a p a r t i c u l a r outbreak 
of persecution, perhaps t h a t which fallowed i n the wake of the affaire 
des placards i n 1534, though there i s i n fac t no real evidence t o 
prove conclusively that the poem dates from t h i s period rather than 
an e a r l i e r or a l a t e r one. What i s clear, however, i s that both of 
these poems are ultimately less statements about the nature of the 
Church, than reactions to i t as i t acts i n p a r t i c u l a r instances. 
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I t i s t h i s concentration upon p a r t i c u l a r instances of abuse th a t also 
pervades the following description of the narrator's f i r s t encounter 
with the Church i n the second book of Les Prisons: 
Eglises viz, belles, riches, antiques, 
Clochers, porteaulx, triumphans, autantiques. 
Entrant dedans, je y v i z divers ouvraiges, 
Tables d'autelz, monstrant n'estre pas chiches 
Ceulx qui les ont donnez s i beaulx et riches, 
Et qui plus est, grandes fandations, 
Sans espergner terres, possessions, 
Tant qu'il sembloit que de ces fundateurs 
Tous les prians fussent les redempteurs, 
En rachaptant leurs pechez par prieres. 
Dont j'en ouy de diverses manieres: 
L'on en d i s o i t les unes en chantant, 
Les autres bas, soulement en contant. 
Je p r i n s p l a i s i r d'ouyr ces chantz nouveaulx, 
De veoir ardantz et cierges et flambeaux, 
D'ouyr le son des cloches hault sonnantes 
Et par leur bruyt au r e i l l e s estonnantes. 
« C'est Paradis icy, ce dis je alors, 
Si le dedans est p a r e i l au dehors: 
Eien je n'y ouy que chantz melodieux, 
Orgues sonnant pour resjauyr les dieux; 
Je n'y entendz sinon parolles Esainctes], 
Prebstres devotz, predications mainctes 
Pour consoller tous les devotz espritz, 
Et ramener a ban port les [ p e r i z l , » 
Les sacrementz je y viz administrer, 
Et les petis en evesques mistrer, 
Brief, je v iz taut ce que font les prelatz 
O f f i c i a n t , dont souvent i l z sont las. 
En les voyant, je y p r i n s devotion, 
Car par avant jamais a f f e c t i o n 
I'y avoys eu... 
(Les Prisons, I I , 11. 193-225). 
This picture of the Church, we know, i s an ideal one. We are put on 
our guard by the f a c t t h a t i t occurs i n the context of the narrator's 
gradual seduction by Avarice, and so we are not unprepared f o r what 
fallows: 
Parquoy bien t o s t dedans ma fantasie 
Se v i n t lager Madame Hypocrisie, 
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He remonstrant que j'aquerroys honneur 
Si a l'Eglise estoys devot donneur. 
Et la croyant, pensay d'edifier 
Temples et chantz, ou me vouloys f i e r , 
Pour delaisser aux pierres ma raemoyre, 
Et aquerir par les pierres l a gloyre 
De vray salut, estimant par t e l z chantz, 
Povoir purger mes pechez tro p meschantz, 
Voire et d"avoir permission d'en f a i r e , 
Puys que j'avois de quay les s a t i s f a i r e . 
(Les Prisons, I I , 11. 231-242). 
From an over concentration on outward form the pi l g r i m - n a r r a t o r i s 
led t o the acceptance of a re l i g i o u s d i s c i p l i n e that consists solely i n 
outward observance, and which relieves him of the obl i g a t i o n t o 
attempt any i n t e r i o r , moral or s p i r i t u a l reform. The 'dedans* here i s 
not 'pareil au dehors' and no amount of outward show and splendour can 
make i t so. The juxtaposition of these two passages i s problematical, 
and poses a complex series of questions, The dubious motives of the 
narrator f o r g i v i n g generously t o the Church (aquerir honneur; aquerir 
la g l o i r e de vray salut) c a l l i n t o question and to a c e r t a i n extent 
undermine the i n i t i a l picture of the devout donors i n the f i r s t 
passage. This would suggest th a t e c c l e s i a s t i c a l corruption i s a l l -
pervading, and under the surface appearance of devotion l i e s a latent 
avarice as ubiquitously insinuating as Bouchet's Symonie. But neither 
must i t be overlooked t h a t the donors themselves do not explain t h e i r 
motives t o us, and t h a t i t i s the p i l g r i m - n a r r a t o r (already drawn 
himself by Avarice) whose account seems t o suggest t h e i r motives must 
have been s e l f - i n t e r e s t e d (the gaining of the prayers of the f a i t h f u l 
f o r t h e i r souls). The ideal obviously stands as an ideal, but one t h a t 
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brings with i t temptations of avarice and hypocrisy that, unless 
resisted, w i l l prevent the ideal becoming r e a l i t y . 
¥hen i t comes to formulating d e f i n i t i o n s of the Church, evangelical 
and even Protestant w r i t e r s do not always d i f f e r so r a d i c a l l y from 
established Catholic models. Images of the body with i t s head and 
members, or of a reciprocal sharing of benefits are the most commonly 
used. The Catholic, Pe t i t , commenting on the a r t i c l e of the Creed 
'Credo sanctam ecclesiam catholicam', writes: 
Je croy la congregation de tous les fideles en une foy, dont le chef 
est nostre seigneur Jesuchrist: et les bons chrestiens sont les 
membres conjoinctz ensemble par amour, et d i l e c t i o n , et uniz avec 
nostre d i e t chef Jesus, par l a foy formee de charite. i e 
The related notion of a community of benefits i s found i n the Livre de 
vraye et parfaicte oraison, a reformist work which, though examined by 
the Faculty of Theology, was never censured despite the fact t h a t 
large sections of i t are adapted from Luther's Betbijchlein, (1522), and 
works by Melanchthon. The following description of the Church i s 
contained w i t h i n the exposition of the Creed, 
Je croy vrayement que i l y a communite chrestienne en toutes choses 
s p i r i t u e l l e s : parquoy je scay et suis taut certain, que toutes bonnes 
oeuvres, prieres, v e i l l e s , abstinences, aulmosnes, et tous aultres 
biensfaictz d i c e l l e communite des sainctz chrestiens me viennent en 
ayde et secours et a ung chascun f i d e l e chrestien... Je croy que en 
ceste mesme comraunite, i l y a pardon de tous pechez, et que hors 
i c e l l e nul ne peult avoir remission de ses pechez.'... Et croy aussi, que 
ton benoist f i l z Jesuchrist a b a i l i e les clefz du rayaume des cieulx et 
de la remission des pechez, comme i l d i t en levangile a ses 
apostres. 1 s 
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I t i s even hinted here that the Church possesses powers of 
administering the benefits gained by Christ f o r i t , symbolized i n the 
power of the keys entrusted to the Apostles. 
Another work, the Alphabet, ou In s t r u c t i o n Christienne, pour les petis 
Enfans, i s also of a generally Lutheran t o n e , 2 0 but again i n the f i n a l 
section e n t i t l e d 'demandes et responces, qui comprennent ce qui est 
necessaire de savoir au comraun populaire, touchant les principaux 
poinctz de la r e l i g i o n Chrestienne 1 the w r i t e r replies i n the f o l l o w i n g 
way when questioned as to what he means when he applies the adjective 
catholic t o the Church: 
autant comme s i je disoie universelle, car cest tout un, cathalique et 
universelle. Ainsi ceste Eglise s'appelle Catholique, cest a d i r e , 
quelle nest point bornee ne referree en certains lieux, ne a certaines 
personnes, Mais en tous pais et regions ou l'E[v]angile se annonce, ou 
les sacremens i n s t i t u e s par Jesus Christ se administrent, ou le nam de 
Dieu est invoque purement, l a est Leglise. ( f o l , M 2 vo). 
With regard to the communion of saints the following explanation i s 
given, and the image of the body with members once more employed: 
Et comme i l n'ont qu'une foy, une loy, et un baptesme, aussi doivent 
i l z estre unis ensemble par charite pour s e n t i r une mesme chose, et 
pour se secourir, et communiquer leurs biens les uns aux autres en l a 
necessite, comme Dieu coramande, et comme les membres de leurs corps 
leur enseignent. ( f o l . M 3 r a ) . 
On the surface there appears to be l i t t l e difference here from 
t r a d i t i o n a l d e f i n i t i o n s of the Church and the Communion of Saints. We 
must note two things however. F i r s t l y , w i th regard t o the sacraments 
celebrated by the Church, the w r i t e r i s careful to specify the 
administration of those ' i n s t i t u t e s par Jesus Christ'. This may well 
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r e f l e c t the Reformers' d i s t i n c t i o n , a r t i c u l a t e d especially by Calvin, 
between the two sacraments authentically i n s t i t u t e d by Christ, that i s 
baptism and the Eucharist, and the other f i v e , which being at best 
purely human i n s t i t u t i o n s and at worst pernicious inventions, ought 
not to be considered as sacraments at a l l , The second passage 
moreover, w h i l s t describing the saints as members of a single body, 
gives no indication as t o whether t h i s body includes those who have 
already died - the Saints and the souls of the f a i t h f u l - or merely 
the saints on earth below. Again Calvin would accept t h a t 
intercession might be made by a l l the saints (ie, members of the 
Church) f o r each other on earth, but deny th a t t h i s power extends 
beyond the grave. The practice of seeking the intercession of the 
dead has f o r him no grounding i n the Script u r e s . 2 1 
I t becomes obvious that a conception of the nature of the Church i s 
closely bound up wi t h the nature of the rale of the saints and the 
sacraments. 
Marguerite too uses the image of the body with i t s head and members 
to describe the Church, but she does so with s p e c i f i c reference to the 
saints i n heaven and t h e i r role of intercession. In the Dialogue the 
Royne de Navarre asks her niece, 'Apprenez may camme p r i e r je doib/ 
Uastre Dame, anges ou sainctz en gloi r e " (11. 728-729), Charlote 
stresses b r i e f l y i n reply t h a t God must be adored above a l l 'Taut Seul 
et souverainement' (1. 735). But Charlote i s allowed t o speak f o r only 
two stanzas before la royne i n t e r j e c t s : 
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H'oseroy je avoir a f f e c t i o n 
A mes amys, veu que tant i l commande 
Que l'ung a l'aultre ayons dilection? (11. 736-738). 
The question of the role of the saints, and of an individual's 
r e l a t i o n s h i p t o them i s being set w i t h i n the wider context of the 
re l a t i o n of one i n d i v i d u a l Christian i n the Church to another. The 
saints at the most basic level are Christians, members of the body of 
Christ w i t h t h e i r fellows. Within t h i s body a l l are amyz, a l l serve 
the same Master. In t h i s way the saints are very close t o us, and i t 
i s i n these terms t h a t Charlote explains our relationship to them: 
L'&me de madame Charlote. 
Je respondray done a vostre demande. 
Si vous aymez bien vostre createur, 
Vous aimez tous ceulx qui sont de sa bende. 
Aymer debvez en luy de tresbon cueur 
Tous vos amyz, dieu en eulx regardant. 
I l z sont chrestiens, i l est leur salvateur... 
On en ayme trap plus ses amyz, pour 
L'amour de luy qui en est le seul chef, 
Et eulx membres de luy tout a l'entour. 
(Dialogue, 11. 739-744, 763-765). 
Here Marguerite uses the image of the body with Christ i t s head t o 
t r y and establish the r i g h t nature of the relationship between i t s 
d i f f e r e n t members. The head i s the p r i n c i p l e of unity t o which a l l 
are subject, and the various members relate t o one another through i t . 
I t i s legitimate then f a r a l l the saints, both those i n heaven and 
those on earth, to love one another i n Christ, and t h i s unity, f a r from 
being ended at death, i s on the contrary strengthened by i t . In Le 
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Triomphe de l'Agneau, moreover, the inauguration of God's reign and the 
coming of his Kingdom are seen t o depend i n a cer t a i n sense upon the 
bringing t o completion of Christ's body. The poem opens with the 
summons: 
Tous les Eslus et Souldars du Vainqueur, 
Tous vrays servants, qui n'avez en vain caeur 
Aux durs assaults de l a cruelle guerre 
Que f a i t Sathan contre CHRIST sur la t e r r e ; 
Tous les Signez et Bourgeois de Zion, 
f r a y s h e r i t i e r s , enfans d'adoption, 
Assemblez vous pour chanter la v i c t o i r e 
Du seul Agneau, tout revestu de gl o i r e . 
Assistez luy dedens son capitole, 
Tous bien ornez de la celeste estolle. 
Sans vous ne peult se pa r f a i r e l a feste: 
Le membre doi t a l l e r ou est l a teste. 
(Marguerites, I I I , p, 1) 
The Church m i l i t a n t and the Church triumphant are not divided f o r 
Marguerite, but one marches confidently forward to became the other. 
Let us naw look i n more d e t a i l at how the roles of the saints and the 
sacraments figure i n the works of devotion of the f i r s t half of the 
sixteenth century and i n Marguerite's works i n pa r t i c u l a r . 
i i ) The Saints. 
I t i s wrong to thi n k t h a t a l l Reformed theology was as widely 
sweeping i n i t s s t r i c t u r e s against the intercessory role of the saints ' 
as was Calvin's. We can draw once more an example from the Livre de 
vraye et parfaicte oraison, t h i s time from the exposition of the Ave 
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Maria, where a long eulogy i s developed on the Blessed V i r g i n , of whom 
i t i s affirmed, 'te honnorer et dignement louer tressaincte vierge 
Marie mere de Dieu, est o f f i c e s i hault et s i excellent, q u i l excede 
toute capacite humaine, et angelique....Il nen y a eu encore que ung 
seul cest ton f i l z nostre seigneur Jesuchrist, qui te ayt assez 
dignement honore et loue' ( f o l . x l v ro-vo). At the same time i t i s 
stressed t h a t Mary receives grace from Christ, and so points beyond 
herself t o him: 
Tout a i n s i done que tu ne te arrestes a toy mesmes, ny a tes louenges, 
mais incessamment par les graces qui sont en toy: viens a congnoistre 
i c e l l e source et fontaine dont elles procedent... Aussi pareillement tu 
ne veulx que en te cantemplant nous nous arrestions finablement en 
toy, corabien que soyes l a plus excellente creature que jamais dieu 
crea... ains veulx que elevions nostre entendement plus hault que a 
toy, et venions jusques a dieu le createur, en le louant, et remerciant 
de toutes les graces q u i l a mys en toy', ( f o l s . x l v i v o - x l v i i r o ) . 
The f i n a l section of the exposition, commenting on the phrase 'Sancta 
Maria, mater dei ara pro nobis peccatoribus' contains a defence of 
prayer t o the angels and saints, which again introduces the image of 
the body, as a vind i c a t i o n of the power of s a i n t l y intercession: 
Hostre seigneur Jesuchrist est nostre chef et nostre advocat, qui p r i e 
pour nous: et toy qui es membre tresdigne, apres luy, pries avec luy 
pour taus nous aultres qui sommes membres diceluy et j o i n c t z avec toy 
en luy. Toute l e g l i s e icy en bas constituee elieve ses yeulx a toy, et 
a l a montaigne celeste, qui est l e g l i s e triumphante, pour avoir ayde de 
dieu, par le moyen dic e l l e : a ceste cause toute i c e l l e triumphante 
eglise confessera et par oeuvre monstrera que cest v e r i t e en ceste 
eglise saincte catholique, de d i r e que toy vierge mere et toute i c e l l e 
triumphante, par ses prieres et par l a grace et vertu que dieu luy 
communique puisse ayder et subvenir a la m i l i t a n t e . ( f o l s . l i v o - l i i 
r o ) . 
To which aspects of contemporary Catholic hagiology then did the 
Reformers object? 
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The role of the saints i n much contemporary and late medieval 
devotional l i t e r a t u r e was not l i m i t e d t o intercession, but they were 
seen also as dispensers of graces and advocates with God. Gerson 
describes the f i r s t of these roles i n his tlendicite s p i r i t u e l l e : the 
saints are called by God t o share i n his dispensing of grace, though 
Gerson i s careful t o l i m i t the role of the saints t o a cooperation i n 
the work of Gad, so that ultimately they can neither give nor witho l d 
but as God w i l l s i t : 
Encores dy je que j'ay le merel et le signe du sauverain roy pour 
recevoir vostre aumosne, a bien eureux sains et sainttes. Qui est ce 
merel et ce signe? Je respon que vous le cognoissez bien; vous saves 
que sanz l'especial esmouement de Dieu je ne pourroye ne saroye venir 
a vous pour vostre aumosne requerir. Puis doncques que je y viens, 
n'ay je pas le merel et le signe que vous me deves a i r , donner et 
secourir? Dieu m'envoye a vous certainnement, vous qui aves ses 
aumasnesj ne fa i c t e s mie tant que je retourne a luy et me plaigne de 
vostre escondit. (OEuvres completes, V I I , pp. 253-254). 
To those who would abject that the good o f f i c e s of the saints are 
superfluous since the p e t i t i o n e r f o r grace knows he cannot but be 
heard, Gerson replies t h a t he has been t a l k i n g f o o l i s h l y and a 
generous God has generous servants whom he chaoses thus t o honour, 
and wishes a l l men t o do the same: 'le p l a i s i r de Dieu est t e l qu'il 
veult que nous honnorons ses sains en les p r i a n t et requerrant, et 
qu'ilz nous secourrent en leur grace dannant et departant' (ib i d . , p. 
254). 
This i s quite d i f f e r e n t i n tone to the fol l o w i n g passage from a 
cantique by Artus Desire i n which an the one hand imagery of s a i n t l y 
power i s being evoked to help assert e c c l e s i a s t i c a l j u r i s d i c t i o n over 
the a f t e r l i f e , and conversely vocabulary r e l a t i n g to contemporary 
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papal claims and practice i s being projected onto the saints to 
reinforce t h e i r iiaportance. The poet addresses St. Peter: 
I I CDieu] t'a f a i c t regent 
l l a i s t r e et Seigneur p r i n c i p a l 
De toute sa gent 
Et mis au siege Papal, 
Ou tu as este 
De l'homme pecheur pescheur 
Sans variete 
Et catholique prescheur... 
Tu est le Portier 
Des cielz comme i l est es c r i p t , 
Et le th r e s o r i e r 
De nostre Roy Jesus c h r i s t , 
Qui t'a f a i c t Recteur 
De ses Aigneaux beaux et bons, 
Et d i s t r i b u t e u r 
D'indulgences et Pardons. 2 2 
As well as being viewed as dispensers of graces, the saints were often 
perceived as advocates who would placate the anger of a wrathful 
Christ. The advocacy exercised before the Father by Christ, who was 
close t o human beings because himself a man, was thus supplemented by 
an advocacy before Christ of the saints - j u s t i n case f o r a moment 
Christ should forget h i s placating role and lose h i s temper. Such an 
eventuality seems i n fac t t o be envisaged by many w r i t e r s , of which 
the following extract from Jordan's Contemplationes Idlote r e f e r i n g t o 
the Blessed V i r g i n may serve as an example: 
Ipsa preces et s a c r i f i c i a servorum suorum, et roaxime quae s i b i 
exhibentur, repraesentat i n conspectu divinae maiestatis: quia est 
advocata nostra apud f i l i u m , s i c u t f i l i u s apud patrem.... et saepe quas 
i u s t i t i a f i l i i potest damnare: matris misericordia l i b e r a t . quia 
thesaurus Domini est et thesauraria gratiarum i p s i u s . 2 3 
The e a r l i e r poet Jean Molinet, who died i n 1507, but whose Faictz et 
dictz were published posthumously i n 1531, also r e f l e c t s such popular 
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exaggerations of the c u l t of the saints at t h i s time. 2'* Though h i s 
Oraison a la vierge marie begins i n restrained enough fashion, 
addressing the V i r g i n as 'saige et Men i l l u n i n e e / De sapience' and 
•lampe de fay' ( f o l . i i i r o ) , i t i s not long before she has evolved i n t o 
the sinner's only hope of salvation: 
Car en son [Ste Annel sainct ventre f u t en ancree 
Et conceue sans tache o r i g i n a l l e 
La tresdoulce f l o r e t t e v i r g i n a l l e 
Qui t e r r e et mer de sa doulceur erabasme 
Hoble emperiere Koyne du c i e l et dame 
I-Iiroir de paix reconfort de t r i s t e s s e 
Qui en l a f i n saulve de corps et dame 
Tout grant pecheur qui vers e l l e sadresse, 
( f o l . i x r o ) . 
Not a l l Catholic w r i t e r s allow themselves to be quite so carried away 
i n t h e i r panegyric fervour f o r the saints, however, and Francois Le 
Roy, who represents a moderate though c l e a r l y Catholic position on 
most issues, i s careful to warn against the temptation of t h i n k i n g of 
the V i r g i n as mare tender and laving towards man than Christ, or more 
understanding of human weakness. The V i r g i n i s quite r i g h t l y called 
our advocate with Christ, but the soul objects: 
0 raison combien que tes parolles sont veritables, toutesfois jay 
encores quelque daubte et vacillacian. Car celluy qui offense le f i l z , 
semblablement i l i r r i t e la mere et l i n j u r e f a i c t e au f i l z redonde sur 
la mere. Et au contraire lhonneur et reverence exhibee au f i l z , est 
f a i c t e a l a mere et le f i l z ayme sa mere et la mere le f i l z . Parquoy 
me semble que nay point de cause motive de madresser plustost a l a 
mere que au f i l z , 2 S 
Reason reassures the soul with the answer that both Christ and the 
V i r g i n are merciful, and t h a t 'le f i l z veult recevoir noz prieres et 
oraisons par le raoyen de sa piteuse mere', ( f o l . b v i i i r o ) . 
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Another aspect of the late medieval c u l t of the s a i n t s much s a t i r i z e d 
by Reformers and evangelicals a l i k e was the invocation of the prayers 
of a p a r t i c u l a r s a i n t i n a p a r t i c u l a r set of circumstances or against 
a p a r t i c u l a r malady or disaster. This was and remained a well 
established element of popular Catholic devotion, that at i t s worst 
might lead to the invocation of a saint t o be preserved from what was 
perceived as a divine punishment. 
These are the issues t h a t are attacked by an evangelical work l i k e 
Florimond's Epistre Familiere de p r i e r Dleu as i t addresses the thorny 
issue of intercession as a whole. The work r e f l e c t s many of the 
concerns of the evangelicals, f o r example th a t prayer should be 
sincere and from the heart, and made i n the everyday vernacular. I t 
stresses the unique character of Christ's advocacy before the Father, 
through wham a l l prayer must necessarily be offered, and i t c r i t i c i z e s 
what i t sees as superstitious and ill-conceived prayer to the saints. 
Speaking of the g i f t of f a i t h Florimond writes: 
Et f a u l t que l a luy CDieu] demandons 
Au nam de JESUS Christ son f i l z , 
l a i pour nous mart et c r u c i f i x : 
Qui seul est nastre SALVATEUR 
ADVOCAT, ET HEDIATBUR, 
Envers Dieu son Pere et le nostre: 
Ainsi comme sainct Paul L'apostre, 
Et sainct Jehan le nous t e s t i f i e n t . 
Heureux sont, qui en luy se fient... 
Qui recommande ses chevaulx 
A sainct Elay, au ses pourceaulx 
A sainct Antoine, ou l a tempeste 
A saincte Barbe, ou pour la peste 
Sainct Sebastien p r i e , ou sainct Rach: 
Estant endurcy comme ung roc, 
En ses maulx, sans soing de son ame: 
En vain DIEU et ses sainctz reclame. 
Aussi a requeste s i lourde 
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I l z font tousjours l ' o r e i l l e saurde. 
Les bons sainctz veulent qu'on demande 
A DIEU ce que JESUS commande: 
Ian ce, qu'en noz appetitz regne. 2 S 
Amendment of l i f e , s i n c e r i t y of in t e n t i o n and i n t e r i o r conversion are 
necessary i f prayer i s to be ef f e c t i v e , and the V i r g i n w i l l be the 
f i r s t t o disown the man who t r i e s to use her to bypass or deceive 
Gad, (p, 8 ra-vo). 
The problem with the Epistre Familiere and with other evangelical and 
Reformist works from a Catholic point of view, i s t h a t they do not a l l 
elaborate a doctrine of what they consider r i g h t prayer t o the s a i n t s 
as does the Livre de vraye et parfaicte oraison. Many of them remain 
quite s i l e n t on the subject and t h i s becomes increasingly true the 
l a t e r the work and the more developed i t s Protestant theological 
stance. Thus the c o l l e c t i o n of Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s published i n 
Geneva i n 1555, and referred to already, scarcely mentions the saints 
i n any way at a l l , except ta a f f i r m , 
Tout bien de Christ est descendu, 
I I est de tout bien l a r g i t e u r , 
Pour nous en cr o i x i l f u t pendu, 
Ce que ne f u t jamais prescheur, 
l e sainct Martyr, ne Confesseur, 
C'est Jesus Christ qui nous console, 
Dont i l m'est advis que je voile. 
( I , p. 112). 
What then can be discerned from her poetry of the a t t i t u d e of 
Marguerite de favarre t o these questions? We saw above that the 
Queen regarded the saints as an i n t e g r a l part of the whole Church, 
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comprising both i t s members on earth and i n heaven. This i s also why 
i n La l a v i r e the soul of the dead Frangois Ier can assure his sister-. 
Or, maintenant ceste comunion 
Da tous les sainctz que j'ay creu, je possede, 
Dont Jesuchrist a f a i c t reunion. 2 7 
What then i s the role of the saints w i t h i n t h i s Church? 
There i s a poem by Marguerite t h a t was published f o r the f i r s t time 
by Rene Sturel i n 1914, I t i s a prayer to the V i r g i n Mary, dedicated 
to her husband Henri d'Albret. 
Vierge doulce et benigne Marie 
De naz pechez qui es tausjours marrye, 
Vers toy me rendz pour conserver mon ame... 
Te requerant de cueur devot et t r i s t e , 
Qu'en paradis me face avoir man giste,... 
Pardon requiers, et requerir je n'ause 
A ton doulx filz, qui grand douleur me cause, 
lie recordant des d e l i c t z et offence 
Q'ay perpetre en y prenant plaisance; 2 0 
I t i s worth beginning with t h i s poem because i t i s i n fact something 
of an anomaly. Harguerite here seems t o accept the same view on the 
advocacy of the saints as the most extreme of her Catholic 
contemporaries. A benign V i r g i n i s invoked t o placate a wrathful 
Christ. I t has been suggested, however, that the poem, offered ta the 
King of Uavarre, i s probably intended t o r e f l e c t h i s r e l i g i o u s a t t i t u d e 
rather than Marguerite's, since t h i s i s a concept t h a t the Queen i n 
other works i s at pains to r e f u t e . 2 9 
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Marguerite seems to have no doubt as t o the ef f i c a c y of the prayers of 
I 
/ the saints, and she invokes t h e i r intercession i n her poems an many I 
t 
occasions. Sometimes t h i s i s done almost i n parentheses to form 
something of an aside at a moment of c r i s i s , as i n the f i r s t of the 
Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , a prayer offered f o r the health of the King her 
brother: 'J'appelle chacun Saint et Sainte/ Pour se joindre a man 
oraison' (p. 4), At other times i t i s done on a more sustained basis, 
and we examined i n Chapter 1 the long passage from the Pe t i t QEuvre 
given over t o a eulogy on the merits of the saints - t h e i r v i r t u e , 
p u r i t y and constancy. 
In another early poem, the Oraison de l'ame f i d e l e , 3 0 the saints are 
again given honour f o r t h e i r faithfulness etad t h e i r witness to God, 
though St, Peter and Our Lady are given especial mention here f o r the 
effe c t i v e way i n which they point beyond themselves t o Christ. As the 
ame fidele contemplates the example of Hary, i t i s i n e v i t a b l y directed 
towards God, who has displayed h i s grace i n his creature: 
F i l l e de DIEU et de son seul F i l z mere, 
Du saint E s p r i t l'espouse non amere, 
Car de douceur et d'amour es reraplie, 
En toy r e l u i t la puissance du Pere, 
La sapience aussi du F i l z opere 
Dedens tan caeur, et, pour estre acomplie, 
Du saint E s p r i t 1'amour qui m u l t i p l i e 
Se v o i t en toy, tant qu'a la ve r i t e , 
Paur t'hannarer f a u l t que tout genoil p l i e , 
Voyant en toy le DIEU de Charite. 
I I est en toy ce puissant, sage et ban, 
Qui t'a sy f o r t remplie de son don 
Que r i e n que luy en toy l'on ne peult v o i r . 
Yierge de caeur, de f a i t et de renom, 
Qui as receu le tresexcellent nom 
D'estre l a mere au DIEU de tout povoir; 
Mais toutesfois pour tant de grace avoir, 
Tu n'as de toy jamais estime f a i t e ; 
Car d'un caeur humble as tousjours f a i t devoir 
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De rendre a DIEU g l o i r e entiere et parf a i t e . 
(Marguerites, I , p. 124). 
The soul comes to Mary f o r help, implores her aid, and Our Lady speaks 
to i t through the Scriptures, g i v i n g i t encouragement and helping i t 
forward, painting i t onward i n i t s journey towards Christ: 
Las, je me meurs, car je n'ay plus de v i n , 
De ce breuvage amoureux et d i v i n , 
Qui donne vie au corps, aussi a l'Ame; 
Al l e r ne veux a sorcier ny d i v i n , 
Mais en pleurant, ayant le chef enclin, 
Secours je viens cercher de toy, ma Dame. 
Qu'en dis tu done, 6 tresheureuse femme, 
De tout peche exempte, et nette et pure? 
Qyez ces motz, qui sont plus doux que basme, 
Que plus au long verrez en l'Escriture: 
Ame, qui as par faute de breuvage 
Extreme s o i f , lieve toy, prens courage; 
Va a mon f i l z , f a i s ce qu'il te commande:... 
I I est a toy, ne crains; va et demande 
Ce qu'il t e fault;... 
(ibid., I , p. 125). 
Quite the apposite of Our Lady acting as an advocate t o placate Christ 
i n h i s anger, Hary here assures the ame fidele t h a t Christ i s loving 
and merciful, and tha t , should i t be tempted t o despair, i t must t r u s t 
his mercy above a l l . The saints embolden the sinner to approach the 
throne of grace, rather than hold him back, They i n t h e i r own l i v e s 
display the workings of God's grace and mercy, and thus give the 
sinner hope th a t he may be received as they were, and enter t h e i r 
company: 
Puis qu'ainsi est, 6 mon Ame p l a i n t i v e , 
Que tu congnois ceste Parole vive 
De ceste Dame et mere du Sauveur, 
Et des bons Saintz rempliz de foy naive, 
D'aller a DIEU ne dois estre c r a i n t i v e , 
Mais y co u r i r par tresgrande ferveur. 
Puis que conseil t'est donne et faveur 
Des benoitz Saintz et de sa digne Mere, 
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Va hardiment gouster ceste saveur, 
Sans t'arrester pour compere ou coramere, 
QZarfruerltes, I , p. 126). 
I t i s i n the more theological Dialogue as we might expect, however, 
that Harguerite gives the f u l l e s t and clearest exposition of her ideas 
about the saints. 
The Royne de Navarre provokes the i n i t i a l exchange of dialogue 
regarding the saints when she asks Charlote to act as an advocate on 
her behalf with God, 'Que me soyez envers luy advocate,/ Pour sa grace 
trouver que veulx querir 1 (Dialogue, 11. 343-345). This provokes a 
s w i f t and unequivocal reply: 
Sa charite a chascun se d i l a t e 
Sans nul moyen, Tante: vous le scavez. 
Si de ses dons vous n'estes point ingrate, 
Facilement sa grace vous aurez, 
Que bien souvent sans demander vous donne; 
Si le priez, en Foy, ta n t que pourrez. (11. 346-351). 
Despite t h i s the royne i s i n s i s t e n t , she knows very well, she says, 
that God works through his elect. Charlote needs to be more precise. 
She a f f i r m s with vigorous c l a r i t y that there i s only one advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ, who alone i s righteous and brings men access 
to God: 
En grand erreur vostre cueur on a myz 
De vous dire que, aultre que Jesus Christ, 
Soit advocat pour nous en paradis. 
Sainct Paul au vray en a le tout e s c r i p t , 
En appellant Jesus, par motz expres, 
l o s t r e advocat. Et s i le sainct e s p r i t 
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Vous f a i c t venir jusques en cest exces, 
De cr o i r e au vray sa charite ardente, 
Facile aurez a dieu l e Pere acces.... 
Trop ignorer s e r a i t sa charite 
De s'addresser a aultre resconfort, 
Puis qu'il se f a i c t moyen pour veri t e . 
I I ayme tant ceulx pour qui i l est mart 
Que sans moyen les a d'enfer t i r e z 
Qui prend donques d'ailleurs ayde, i l a t o r t . 
Si vous voulez d r o i c t a l l e r , vous yrez 
Par Jesuchrist qui, entre dieu et I'harame, 
Est seul mayen du bien que desirez. <11. 358-366; 376-384). 
The idea Charlate seems to be s p e c i f i c a l l y combating here i s the 
notion of the advocacy of the saints with a wrathful Saviour. When 
the Quean expresses the fear that Jesus i s so f a r removed from her i n 
his perfection that she w i l l always have need of the mediation of 
others, Charlate reminds her that Christ i s the source of a l l 
goodness, even that of the saints, and i t would be f o l l y therefore to 
imagine them to be more merciful than him: 
I I est plus prompt cent f o i s de m i l l i o n s , 
Qui ne s e r o i t quelque aultre sainct ou ange, 
Hous secourir en t r i b u l a t i o n s . 
A ung bon cueur i l s e r o i t f o r t estrange 
Penser un sainct meilleur, plus humble au doulx, 
Que luy, qui seul d'estre ban ha louenge. (11. 403-408). 
This point Charlate emphasizes through a series of images: 
De luy seul donques fai c t e s tout vostre appuy, 
Aymant les sainctz ainsy comme une lampe, 
Qui de c l a r t e est vaisseau au estuy. 
Louez en eulx dieu, qui est leur estampe, 
Forge, patron, exeraple et limage, 
Itarteau et feu, pollissauer et trempe. (11. 424-429). 
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Charlote goes on to stress that to Imagine the saints might have a 
w i l l of t h e i r own contrary to that of God i s f o l l y , when sa n c t i t y 
consists precisely i n perfect conformity with God i n a l l respects. 
Croyez, Tante, que vous ferez oultrage 
Aux benoistz sainctz de penser separer 
D'avecques dieu leur tresferme courage.... 
Si vous estes du reng des malheureux, 
Et j u s t i c e divine vous condemne, 
Il z en d i r o n t louenge au dieu des dieux. 
l e pensez pas par eux avoir la Hanne 
De la Grace, que liberalement 
Vous poeut donner celluy qui saulve ou damne, 
Car a luy sont uniz sy joinctement 
Et transformez, qu'ilz n'ont nulle puissance 
Que de vouloir son vouloir purement. 
(11. 430-432; 445-453). 
This i s not to detract from the honour due t o the saints, however, but 
to confirm and strengthen i t . I t i s r i g h t always t o give thanks t o 
God, 
Ayant tousjours des benoistz sainctz memoire, 
En leur portant honneur ainsy que au temple, 
Et habitacle du sainct e s p r i t notoire. (11, 460-462). 
Neither t h i s p a r t i c u l a r idea, nor the images used t o express i t are 
peculiar t o Marguerite. Gerson also had affirmed t h a t the saints 
shared the w i l l of Gad, and were so united t o him that they might 
never deviate from i t ; t h i s indeed was the source of the efficacy of 
t h e i r prayer: 
mais leur volunte est s i vive et s i confermee en la volunte de Dieu 
quilz ne peuvent riens vouloir fors ce que Dieu veult: pource i l z ne 
veulent jamais r i e n quilz ne le puissent obtenir: pource i l z ant 
souffisance et de tout sont cantens. 3 1 
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The idea of the conformity of the w i l l of the saints with that of God 
i s found also i n the works of Lefevre d'staples, f a r wham i t was a 
condition of eternal l i f e t hat the saints shared i n a l l aspects of the 
fulness of the Godhead: 
Ab3orpta est ergo tunc v i t a nostra i n dea, et v i v i t deus i n nobis, et 
nostram vitam cum v i t a dei commutamus: et voluntatera, et dilectionera 
nostram cum dei valuntate et dilectione. A c c i p i t enim nostram 
dilectionem, voluntatem, ac vitam, et dat nobis suam: et s i c unum cum 
dea efficimur, ut pater et f i l i u s unum s u n t . 3 2 
Moreover the image of the saints becoming transparent l i k e glass t o 
allow the grace of Gad to shine through them i s found i n Ruysbraeck's 
Da ornatu s p i r i t u a l i u m nuptiarum, a work which, edited by Lefevre 
himself and published i n 1512, might well have been known to 
Marguerite. The grace of God i n the soul i s l i k e a candle i n a 
lantern or i n a vessel of glass, g i v i n g warmth and l i g h t . I t shines 
through the vessel, manifesting i t s e l f t o the man himself who has i t 
wi t h i n him, and also through him to other men i n virtues and good 
works. 3 3' 
This image of the lamp then Marguerite has taken from the s p i r i t u a l 
w r i t e r s , and used i t t o i l l u s t r a t e and c l a r i f y the important 
theological point she i s making. 
Later i n the same poem Marguerite expands fu r t h e r upon the nature of 
the intercessory r o l e of the saints. As the saints have no w i l l but 
the w i l l of God, they can o f f e r no prayer but the prayer of Christ, 
Christ alone i s worthy t o off e r intercession to the Father, but he 
draws to share i n h i s prayer those he has made perfect. Where Christ 
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i s , there the saints are also, sharing i n the eternal pleading of his 
one s a c r i f i c e f o r s i n before God: 
Car luy seul, chef, desire veoir entier 
Son corps uny d'ung esperit vivant, 
Pour qui s'est f a i c t s a c r i f i c e et a u l t e l , 
Offrant a dieu, son Pere, sy souvent 
Passion, croix, playes, tourmentz, douleur, 
Araour et mort, qui doibt a l l e r devant, 
Pour impetrer Grace au paovre pecheur. 
Mais entendez que luy, Chef, quant i l p r i e 
Plein de l' e s p r i t d'amour de sy bon cueur, 
Celle qui est mere et vierge Marie, 
Tous anges, sainctz et sainctes bienheureux, 
Le sainct e s p r i t de Jesus en eulx c r i e . 
Puis que uniz sont en ce corps glorieux, 
L'esperit d'amour, qui f a i c t le Chef mouvoir, 
Les moeut aussy, comme luy, tous joyeux;... 
Contemplez les trestous a joinctes mains, 
Suyvant Jesus, appaisant l a j u s t i c e 
Du seigneur dieu createur des humains; 
Luy suppliant d'annichiller tout vice 
Et tout v i l a i n peche au cueur des chrestiens, 
Les remplissant de grace pour malice; 
Et que Men t o s t i l rassemble les siens, 
A f f i n que, apres avoir eu tout son nombre, 
Son corps entier s o i t f a i c t sans f a i l l i r riens, 
(11. 814-828; 844-852). 3* 
Such a conception of the intercession of the saints springs obviously 
from a concern to establish the true worth of s a i n t l y prayers and t o 
revalorize what through much popular abuse had become a somewhat 
tarnished commodity. Marguerite reveals i n the Dialogue her ardent 
desire f o r the renewal of r e l i g i o u s practice and ideology, and she 
reveals also that f o r her, as f o r Lefevre and Briconnet her mentors, 
t h i s renewal was to be based not on novelty, but an the very best of 
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the medieval s p i r i t u a l and theological t r a d i t i o n , exemplified by-
wr i t e r s l i k e Gerson and Ruysbroeck, and an avoidance of the terms and 
concepts of the more extreme Catholic w r i t e r s of her own day such as 
Desire. 
There i s much i n the Queen's work that paints to an abhorrence of and 
contempt f o r cer t a i n contemporary practices associated with the c u l t 
of the saints that she regarded as nothing other than superstitions. 
In the Theatre profane characters l i k e la femme i n Le Ma lade, Trap and 
Prou i n Trap, Prou, Feu, Mains and most obviously la Superstlcleuse i n 
the Cornedie de Mont de Marsan exemplify popular t r u s t i n potions, 
amulets, secret recipes and the r i t u a l performance of r e l i g i o u s 
exercises, a l l of which are s a t i r i z e d i n the p l a y s . 3 5 There are many 
such examples and i t i s enough here t o c i t e one or two. The very 
f i r s t speech of la Supersticieuse alone provides several examples. 
Des oraisons m'ayde 
De la saincte Bregide, 
Qui revelation 
Eut de taut le torment, 
Que s a u f f r i t justement 
Christ en sa passion. 
De tous sainctz, oraisons 
J'ay pour toutes saisons, 
Pour garder et guerir 
De tous dangiers et maulx, 
D'ennuis et de travaulx, 
Ou je puis encourir. 
Puis v o i c i ma neufvaine, 
Qui n'est pas chose vainne. 
Voiez ces neuf chandelles: 
S'elles sont allumees 
Et que d r o i c t les fumees 
Voy manter au c i e l d'elles, 
Je scay que ma priere 
I'est pas mise en a r r i e r e , 
Hals est receue aux cieulx. 
De ces t r o i s qui sont blanches, 
Je les garde au dimanche 
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Bcmt j'espere Men mieulx. 
Bref, pour sauver mon ame, 
Par eau, par feu et flame, 
Espargner je ne veulx. 
Le corps d'une ame salncte, 
Quant l a vie est estainte, 
On luy porte des veulx. 
(float de Harsan, 11. 57-86). 
The tone here i s humorous, but none the less s a t i r i c a l of a practice 
such as watching the way i n which smoke rises from candles f o r an 
assurance that one's prayer has been accepted. l o r i s i t very f a r 
from t h i s to the fragments of horn carried by Trap and Frou, from a 
unicorn to protect against poison and the plague and from a stag to 
avert storms and tempests, (Theatre profane p. 175; cf. also pp. 138-
141). 
Within the communion of saints the V i r g i n Mary holds a special place. 
Certain doctrines are attached p a r t i c u l a r l y to her, the most obvious 
being the doctrine of the Immaculate Conception. Mary figures most 
prominently i n Marguerite's Comedies pieuses, where the Queen's belief 
i n t h i s doctrine i s attested many times, f o r example i n the following 
speech about Mary made by God, i n which imagery from the Song of 
Songs combines with precise ecclesiastical vocabulary t o describe the 
Virgin's preservation from a l l s t a i n of s i n : 
C'est ma Colombe et douce Tourterelle, 
C'est ma p a r f a i t e amye toute belle, 
Qui n'ha en soy ny tache ny macule, 
C'est raon chef d'oeuvre; et s i l'ay f a i t e t e l l e 
Qu'il ny aura creature mortelle 
Qui s o i t p a r e i l l e : car a nul, ny a nulle, 
Je n'ay voulu depescher ceste bulle 
D'exemption de tout vice et peche. 
De mon seul F i l z (ou tous biens j'accumule) 
Vraye Mere est, r i e n ne luy ay cache. 
(Marguerites, I I , pp. 188-189), 
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In contemporary terms t h i s does not necessarily reveal Marguerite as 
p a r t i c u l a r l y t r a d i t i o n a l or reactionary, since the doctrine of the 
Immaculate Conception found wide acceptance among French evangelicals. 
I t was held to be true by both Lefevre and Briconnet, and appears 
frequently i n devotional w r i t i n g s , as i n the Cantique des louanges de 
la benoiste et glorieuse vierge I-Iarle p r i n t e d as an appendix to the 
1540 [Paris?] e d i t i o n of Brodeau's Louanges de Jesus l o s t r e Saulveur: 
Vierge exemplaire a toute autre pucelle 
Vierge qui eut de dieu l a grace t e l l e 
Que jamais neut sa fr e s l e chair rebelle 
A son e s p r i t plus nect que perle, ou ambre.... 
Vierge treschaste, et sans aulcun f o r f a i c t 
Incorrumpue, et desprit pur et nect. 
... dieu qui tout prospere 
Transmist son f i l x , en qui le monde espere, 
En une vierge: ou peche a cesse. 3 S 
For Marguerite, however, Mary i s p r i m a r i l y the one who i s f u l l of 
grace, the one who hears the Word of God and accepts i t i n f a i t h . 
Such was Mary's f a i t h that before bearing Christ physically i n her 
body she bore him s p i r i t u a l l y i n her soul. The Mir o i r de l'ame 
pecheresse describes t h i s q u a l i t y of Our Lady, stressing at the same 
time that a l l Christians are called t o imitate her i n f a i t h , and l i k e 
her conceive Christ i n t h e i r souls. 
Foy avez eu sy tresferme et constante, 
Qu'elle a este par l a grace puissante 
De vous f a i r e du tout d e i f i e r . 
Parquoy ne veux cuyder e d i f i e r 
Louenge a vous plus grande que l'honneur 
Que vous a f a i t le souverain Seigneur: 
Car vous estes sa mere corporelle, 
Et mere encor par Fay s p i r i t u e l l e . 
Mais, en suyvant vostre Fay humblement, 
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Here je suis spirituellemetvb. 
(Marguerites, I , p. 27) 
The idea that Mary gave b i r t h to Christ s p i r i t u a l l y i n her soul before 
doing so corporally i s a common theme i n Marguerite's works and 
recurs frequently, but again i t i s not peculiar t o her. I t appears i n 
Lefevre d'fstaples's Epistres et Evangiles pour les cinquante et deux 
dimanches de 1'an. though i t appears i n Christian w r i t i n g as early as 
St. Ambrose, and a f t e r him i s taken up by many of the Fathers. 3 7 I t 
i s also found commonly i n the works of devotional poets, and i s s t i l l 
being employed l a t e r i n the century by Anne de Marquets who died i n 
1588. 3 S 
The other theme most closely associated with the V i r g i n i n 
Marguerite's works i s t h a t of Mary as type of the mystical union of 
the soul with God. 3 9 Again as a consequence of her Immaculate 
Conception, Mary, free from s i n , i s free from a l l that can separate 
man on earth from God. This being so, she enjoys here on earth a 
union w i t h God so complete that nothing can d i s t u r b i t , a union that 
w i l l be granted t o lesser souls only i n heaven i t s e l f . In the Comedie 
de la l a t i v i t e de Jesus Christ, Mary sings out i n rapture: 
0 le p l a i s i r de l'union p a r f a i t e 
Que ta bonte de toy et moy a f a i t e , 
Tant que ne sens r i e n en moy f o r s que toy! 
Ton grand thresor secret me manifeste, 
Ton saint e s p r i t ne me coeuvre nul texte 
Soit de la v l e i l l e ou la nouvelle Loy. 
D'amour je viz, car r i e n ne sens en may 
Que toy, Seigneur, qui es mon ame et vie. 
Man arae perd le sentement de soy, 
Car par amour en toy e l l e est ravie. 
(Marguerites, I I , p. 10). 
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This union i n love i s so complete and so wholly reciprocal that i t i s 
described by God himself i n s i m i l a r terms. God reveals his own love 
for Mary (and f o r a l l those souls he w i l l bring t o perfection) as he 
too sings f o r joy at the p o s s i b i l i t y of the Incarnation of his Son: 
en mortelle rase 
D i v i n i t e on y verra enclose, 
Yenant d'enhault, monstrant qu'en e l l e suis. 
Voyez ma F i l l e eslue et mon Espouse, 
Dont separer a jamais ne me puis. 
Du vray repoz d'amour est endormie, 
Ion d'amitie imparfaite et demie; 
Hais e l l e y court sy v i s t e , que son corps 
Ue rien d'abas e l l e ne congnait mye:... 
Elle ne sent r i e n dedens ne dehors, 
Sinan moy seul, par unie union; 
Son p l a i s i r prend en mes div i n s accords, 
Desquelz en moy e l l e ha communion. 
(Marguerites,, I I , pp. 10-11). 
Thus throughout her poems Marguerite seems anxious t o pursue and 
maintain a via media on the role of the saints, avoiding on the one 
hand the excesses af much of the hagiolagy of contemporary Catholic 
w r i t e r s , and equally the iconoclasm of the Protestants on the other. 
I t i s an a t t i t u d e exemplified by the much quoted caveat i n the M.ir.oir 
de 1'ame pecheresse th a t follows a long eulogy on the Virgi n : 
Et mere et vierge estes parfaitement, 
Avant, apres, et en 1 'enfantement. 
En vostre s a i n t ventre l'avez parte, 
l o u r r y , servy, a l l a i c t e , confarte; 
Suivy avez ses predications, 
L'accompagnant en t r i b u l a t i o n s . 
Bref, vous avez de DIEU trouve la grace, 
Que l'ennemy par malice et fallace 
Avoit du tout f a i t perdre, en v e r i t e , 
Au povre Adam et sa pasterite. 
Par Eve et luy nous 1'avians tous perdue, 
Par vostre f i l z e l l e nous est rendue. 
Vous en avez este pleine nommee, 
Dont n'en est pas faulse la renommee. 
Car de vertuz, et de grace, et de dons 
Faute n'avez, puis que le ban des bons, 
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Et la source de bonte et puissance 
(Qui vnus a f a l t e en sy pure Innocence 
Que de vertuz a taus estes exemple) 
A f a i t de vaus sa demeure et son Temple. 
En vous i l est par amour confermee, 
Et vous en luy ravie et transformee. 
De cuyder mieux vous lauer, c'est blaspheme. 
I I n'est louenge t e l l e que de DIEU mesme, 
(Marguerites, I , pp. 26-27). 
Intercessors yes, but advocates no; a u x i l i a r i e s yes but mediators no. 
Marguerite draws on both s p i r i t u a l and theological imagery and 
vocabulary to a r t i c u l a t e her ideas about the saints: imagery of body 
and head, of lamps and glass, themes of s p i r i t u a l conception and 
mystical union. Marguerite i s not at a l l alone i n her century t o 
adopt these at t i t u d e s and ideas, nor to express them i n the way she 
does. She i s obviously very much influenced by those who were her 
mentors, Bricannet and Lefevre, and she holds most of her ideas here 
i n common with other moderate evangelicals, and even a humanist such 
as Erasmus, 
Having now explored the question of what the saints are, i t i s worth 
considering b r i e f l y , f o r Marguerite herself, who they are - tha t i s t o 
say, to which of the saints, i f any, she refers most often or f o r whom 
she betrays a p a r t i c u l a r a t t r a c t i o n . 
The V i r g i n Mary here stands out p a r t i c u l a r l y above a l l others, 
appearing again and again throughout Marguerite's poetry. Her 
treatment of the Vi r g i n , and the predilection of her dire c t o r s f o r 
Marian devotion we have discussed already. Perhaps Marguerite as a 
queen was drawn to t h i s most noble and royal of a l l the saints, t o 
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whom on occasion she a t t r i b u t e s t i t l e s and imagery of sovereignty and 
regency (cf. chanson 32, Chansons, p. 82). Marguerite's i n t e r e s t i n 
contemplative prayer i s another obvious fa c t o r i n her devotion t o the 
Virgin. 
In other poems where the Queen elaborates l i s t s of p a r t i c u l a r saints 
she seems t o evoke i n each instance those who best s u i t her current 
theme. In the Petit Qeuvre t h i s i s those who are associated with the 
cross: Dur Lady, the penitent t h i e f , the martyrs, Magdalen and the 
penitents, St. Peter, St. Andrew, St. Francis and St. Helen. In the 
Draison de l'ame f i d e l e i t i s those who gave witness t o Christ, 
confessing him Lord: St. Paul, St. John, St. Peter, and above a l l Our 
Lady. Marguerite evokes the saints above a l l as examples of 
repentance and penitence, and witnesses who point to Christ. St. Peter 
i s the one who confesses Christ's d i v i n i t y then f a l l s by denying h i s 
Lord, only to be restored through repentance, and f i n a l l y o f f e r h i s 
l i f e i n God's service and suffer martyrdom. 
Marguerite seems to have followed i n her own devotional l i f e the ideas 
she outlines i n the Dialogue and elsewhere: the saints are to be 
honoured, but never without reference to the Lord they served and with 
whom they are united. They are to be honoured most, whose l i f e 
proclaims t h e i r awn weakness and insignificance, by which the 
fo r g i v i n g and strengthening power of grace i s manifest. 
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i i i ) The Sacrament of Baptism. 
In his Dialogue da la Foy Dare suras up succinctly the Catholic 
position on the role of baptism and the sacraments w i t h i n the 
so t e r i o l o g i c a l economy, and t h e i r r e l a t i o n t o the saving work of 
Christ effected during his incarnate l i f e : 
l a macule en lame ou tache espirituelle...provient de lordure de peche, 
par adhesion de l a f f e c t i a n es choses v i l l e s . Car a i n s i que vertu 
embellist lame: aussi peche l a v i l l e n n i e , et macule. mais par l a 
passion de Jesus tout est efface. car de son sang a f a i c t ung beau 
baing, ou quand sommes laves, toute macule sesvanouist et peche est 
ouste, ce que est premierement f a i c t au sacreraent de baptesme, ayant 
son efficace du sang de Jesus chrlst, Pourtant qui se v i l l e n n i e de 
rechief par peche, commect plus grande malice, et ingratitude: combien 
que encores par se d i e t sang puisse estre lave: dont la vertu est 
appliquee par les aultres sacrementz, ( f o l . xx ro, my emphasis). 
F i r s t l y then the virtues of Christ's passion are inherent i n the 
sacraments: they are the means by which the benefits won by Chr i s t 
generally f o r a l l , are conveyed to each i n d i v i d u a l personally i n time. 
Secondly the sacraments, and especially the sacrament of baptism, are 
regenerative; they restore to man something he had l o s t , and could 
never regain by himself. Through them Itl3.Il 13 able to grasp his pre-
lapsarian innocence, while s t i l l exiled from Eden i n time. This means 
then that the sacraments are inti m a t e l y bound up with the process of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n (and s a n c t i f i c a t i o n ) and the working of grace w i t h i n the 
individual. They are the means l e f t to the Church by which she 
dispenses t o Christ's people the benefits he has won f o r them. 
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When Calvin, however, addresses the question of the nature of a 
sacrament,, he formulates a quite d i f f e r e n t d e f i n i t i o n : 
nous disans que Sacrement est un signe exterieur, par lequel Dieu 
seelle en noz consciences les promesses de sa bonne volonte envers 
nous, pour confermer l ' i m b e c i l l i t e de nostre foy....un tesmaignage de l a 
grace de Dieu, declare par signe esrterieur. ( I n s t i t u t i o n , IV, p. 289). 
According to t h i s formulation the sacraments themselves are no longer 
the means by which grace and the benefits of Christ's passion are 
conveyed t o and appropriated by the i n d i v i d u a l , they are merely signs 
of i t (the word 'exterieur' here bearing i t s f u l l e s t meaning). No 
longer do they themselves operate and cooperate i n the process of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n , but they act as signs that God does and w i l l j u s t i f y the 
sinner. The sacraments f o r Calvin are ess e n t i a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t rather 
than e f f e c t i v e , and act ultimately only on the conscience. Thus 
baptism f o r Calvin i s a sign of the washing of the sinner i n the 
blood of Christ; w h i l s t the blood i s e f f e c t i v e the water i s symbolic: 
au contraire, le Baptesme ne nous promet autre p u r i f i c a t i o n que par 
l'aspersion du sang de Christ, lequel est figure par l'eau, pour l a 
s i m i l i t u d e qu'il a avec i c e l l e de laver et nettoyer, Qui est-ce done 
qui d i r a que nous somraes p u r i f i e z par ceste eau, laquelle t e s t i f i e le 
sang de Christ estre nostre vray et unique lavement? ( i b i d . p. 319). 
The appropriation of the benefits of Christ's passion effected i n 
Catholic theology through the sacraments, and i n i t i a l l y that of 
baptism, i s replaced i n Reformed theology by the individual's 
confession of f a i t h . I t i s by f a i t h i n God's promises that we are 
adopted as sons, and i n God's word alone l i e s salvation ( I n s t i t u t i o n , 
IV, p. 335). Since baptism i s no longer deemed to effect the 
forgiveness of s i n at a p a r t i c u l a r moment i n time, i t becomes a sign 
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of God's continuing purpose of forgiveness towards his elect 
throughout l i f e . The sacrament of confession as a result of t h i s i s 
also rendered useless and superfluous; post-baptismal s i n i s t o be 
effaced through repentance, and the r e c a l l i n g of one's baptism 
( I n s t i t u t i o n , IV, pp. 319-320). 
Luther too, w h i l s t r e t a i n i n g a somewhat higher doctrine of the 
sacraments than Calvin, tends t o regard the appropriation of the 
benefits of Christ's passion by the ind i v i d u a l as a consequence of h i s 
f a i t h , rather than h i s baptism. I t i s by f a i t h that the soul i s 
espoused t o Christ the heavenly bridegroom, rather than at the font.' 4 0 
In the works of the more Reformed, vernacular devotional w r i t e r s t h i s 
new a t t i t u d e towards baptism leads inevitably t o a neglect of the 
sacrament of r e b i r t h , and an emphasis on the j u s t i f y i n g effects of 
f a i t h . 
The Brief recueil de l a substance et p r i n c i p a l fondement de l a 
doctrine Evangelfque ( [Paris, S. Du Bois, c. 15251 ) addresses what i t 
perceives t o be the two most important theological issues at stake i n 
the Reformation; the second of these i s the value of human t r a d i t i o n s , 
the f i r s t i s 'en quelle chose g i s t l a jus t i c e chrestienne' ( f o l . A v i 
ro). For the w r i t e r of the Recueil baptism plays no part i n the 
i n i t i a t i o n of Christian j u s t i f i c a t i o n , which i s brought exclusively by 
the g i f t of f a i t h . J u s t i f i c a t i o n i t s e l f i s easily assimilated t o peace 
of conscience, the eternal longing of the Protestant soul: 
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Levangile doncques est la predication de penitence: et de la remission 
des pechez. La ju s t i c e vrayement chrestienne cest quant la conscience 
confuse et honteuse pour ses maulx est redressee et consolee par la 
fay laquelle a en Christ, et sent que pour Christ en qui el l e c r o i t 
e l l e r e c o i t remission des pechez. ( f o l . A v i vo, my emphasis). 
Such sentiments are also at the heart of the Livre de vraye et 
parfaicte oraison, quoted so f a r i n t h i s chapter f o r i t s moderation: 
'en quoy suio je juste que en la bonne volunte de man dieu, de ne me 
imputer mes pechez: cest a sea vo i r , dautant quil me donne toy en son 
fllz, ( f o l . cx vo, my emphasis). 
The Genevan Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s are ju s t as s i l e n t about baptism as 
they are about the role of the saints, but many songs i n the 
col l e c t i o n extol the virtues of f a i t h -
La loy maudict qui la transgressera, 
Mais le pecheur par foy sauve sera: 
I I faut done c r o i r e 
Au roy de g l o i r e : 
I I est notoire 
Qu'il a pour noz maux s a t i s f a i c t . 
C'est l'accessoire 
Pour l a v i c t o i r e 
Et meritoire: 
Qui cela c r o i t i l est p a r f a i c t . ( I , p. 13). 
Of a l l the sacraments i t i s that of baptism t h a t plays the greatest 
role i n the works of Marguerite and moreover i t i s often associated 
s p e c i f i c a l l y with the process of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and the regeneration of 
f a l l e n man. 
We examined Marguerite's a t t i t u d e t o j u s t i f i c a t i o n above i n Chapter 1, 
and the question of the a b i l i t y of human nature to cooperate w i t h 
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grace i n the performing of good works. In the course of the 
discussion i n the Dialogue the Sme de madame Charlote introduces the 
well known example of the virtuous pagan - though a pagan may perform 
goad works, she af f i r m s , these w i l l not be of a j u s t i f y i n g character. •a-1 
Only baptism received i n f a i t h would transform the divine status of 
the Turk, and thus render his actions just: 
Ung Turc, ayant l e t t r e s et congnoissance 
l a t u r e l l e , sera bien vertueux, 
Combien qu'en dieu i l ne c r o i t ne ne pense; 
De ses vices sera victorieux, 
Et de vertuz sera sy f o r t remply, 
Qu'ung chrestien ne scauroit f a i r e mieulx. 
Hals sy est i l cloz en son premier ply, 
En son Adam, chair, t e r r e , mart, peche, 
Et ce qu'il f a i c t c'est nul bien acomply. 
l a i s quant la Foy l'en auroit depesche, 
Croyant salut en l a promesse f a i c t e 
Au Baptesme et Signe bien merche, 
Soubdainement, fais a n t de Adam defaicte, 
L'ensepuelist, recepuant Leaue pour Signe 
En Jesuchrist, ou son ame est refaicte. 
Lhors son oeuvre est f a i c t e bonne et digne, 
L'homme est a dieu plaisant et aggreable, 
Soit qu'il dorme, v e i l l e , soupe au disne. (11. 685-702). 
Here the ef f e c t i v e and regenerative nature of baptism i s clear. The 
water i s a sign, but a sign that effects what i t s i g n i f i e s , a sign 
that brings with i t the benefits of Christ's redemptive passion, and 
applies them t o the ind i v i d u a l . The baptismal promise brings 
salvation, though i t must equally be l i v e d out i n f a i t h ; f a i t h here 
a f f i r m s and illuminates the ro l e of baptism rather than replaces it.AZ 
Baptism regenerates because i t unites to Christ, as Charlote had said 
e a r l i e r : 
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taute creature 
Par Baptesme, en Fay de la Promesse, 
Est unie au Chef comme facture. 
(Dialogue. 11. 331-333). 
The introduction of baptism into the context of a discussion of the 
question of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , of nature and grace and the a b i l i t y to 
perform good works, i s i t s e l f of the highest significance f o r what i t 
reveals of Marguerite's a t t i t u d e towards the sacrament. 
The power of baptism t o unite the soul to Christ i s made clear also i n 
the H i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse, now closely associated with the two 
themes of the s p i r i t u a l marriage, and the washing away of the soul's 
sins, (see also below Chapter 4, pp. 281-282). 
We examined the introductory section of the Ml r o i r i n d e t a i l above, 
and discovered i n i t reflected images of Marguerite's concept of the 
process of j u s t i f i c a t i o n (pp. 100-107). We stopped short of the end 
of t h i s section, which comes at 1. 168. However, i f we had continued 
reading from the l a s t passage we quoted we would have found the 
process of s p i r i t u a l decline and ascent, of f a l l and regeneration, 
linked s p e c i f i c a l l y by the soul t o i t s reception of the sacraments, 
and i n i t i a l l y t o baptism: 
Ce qu'ont promis mes amys au baptesme 
Et que depuis j'ay conferme moymesme 
(Qui est sans f i n de vostre passion 
Sentir en moy m o r t i f i c a t i o n , 
Estre tousjours avecques vous en croix, 
Ou vous avez cloue, comme je crois, 
Et rendu mortz l a Mort et tout peche, 
Que souvent j'ay reprins et detache), 
Eompu je l'ay, denye et faulse, 
Ayant sy f o r t ma volunte haulse, 
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Par un orgueil p l e i n d'indiscretion, 
Que man devoir et obligation 
Estoit du tout oublie par paresse. 
Et qui plus est, le bien de l a promesse 
Que j'euz de vous le jaur de man baptesme, 
Et vostre amour, j'en ay f a i t tout de mesme, 
(Marguerites• I , pp. 19-20), 
Again the regenerative ef f e c t of baptism seems clear, though i t s 
operation i s never irx-esistible and, i f the soul refuses t o cooperate, 
divine grace can accomplish l i t t l e . 
Elsewhere, as i n the t h i r d of the Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s . Marguerite 
once more uses baptismal imagery i n connection w i t h the themes of the 
soul's washing from s i n , and union with Christ i n his Church: 
Faites l a [man amel v o i r en soy marte et confuse, 
En vous vivant pleine de grace infuse; 
Vostre bonte ce don point ne refuse 
A qui pour vous de son coeur s'est demis. 
Hoins e l l e peult se laver de sa fange, 
Et Cs'] i l vous p l a i s t l a blanchir corame un Ange, 
Plus en aurez de g l o i r e et de louenge, 
Car en vous seul son espoir est remis. 
l e desprisez vostre humble Creature, 
Ilais voyez y 1'image et paurtraiture 
Du Christ qui est vostre essence et nature, 
Lequel par grace dedens e l l e avez mis. 
Et par le lam de ce F i l z amiable, 
Eecevez l a pour espouse agreable 
En l'union du corps tant desirable 
Ou vous voulez mettre en un voz amis. 
(Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , no. 3, p. 12) 
The f i n a l stanza of the song i s heavy with overt references t o 
baptism, which dispel any doubt we may have had as to the precise 
nature of e a r l i e r allusions t o washing and whiteness. The soul i s 
united t o Gad as i n marriage, united with i t s brothers and s i s t e r s i n 
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the body of the Church, through the baptismal formula, 'par le lom de 
ce F i l z amiable'. 
A l l of these themes are again stated e x p l i c i t l y i n the Qraison de 
l'ame fi d e l e : baptism brings forgiveness, washing and regeneration, i t 
reconciles man to God and to the Church: 
...Et qui plus est, j'ay sceu 
Que may, f i l z d'ire, enfant d'Adam deceu, 
l o i r par peche, m'as f a i t c l e r comme verre 
Par le baptesme, et qu'au corps me reserre 
De ton cher f i l z , ou est couvert man mal; 
Sans 1'union duquel en ceste guerre 
Je serais moins que le moindre animal, 
(larguerltes, I , p. I l l ) 
A l i t t l e f u r t h e r on i n the Draison the forgiveness brought by baptism 
i s associated with the love shown to men by God when he allows the 
heart of h i s only Son t o be pierced f o r them on the cross: 
Tu as ouvert son coeur jusques au fonds, 
Dont par amour tes ennemys confonds 
En ne povant ta charite nyer. 
C'est l a fournaise au taus noz caeurs tu fonds, 
Les rendant purs comme quand sur les fontz 
I I te les pleut r e i i n i r et l i e r 
Au corps de CHRIST, qui n'ha demain ne hyer. ( i b i d . p. 112). 
The a l l e g o r i c a l image which i s alluded t o here though not e x p l i c i t l y , 
i s that by which the blood and water flowing from Christ's side are 
taken t o s i g n i f y the b i r t h of the Church and the inauguration of the 
two sacraments of baptism and the Eucharist. This allegory does 
however appear e x p l i c i t l y i n the Queen's l a s t work, L'art et usage du 
souveraln mirouer du Chrestien, (examined below, pp. 286-290). This 
passage i s followed i n the same poem by an extended meditation on the 
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F i r s t Letter of St. John 5. 5-10, which speaks of the three witnesses 
to Jesus - the water, the blood and the S p i r i t . The water, Marguerite 
takes as a reference to the baptism of St. John the Baptist, a baptism 
of repentance which reveals s i n but i s not e f f e c t i v e t o remove i t . 
C hrist alone, coming with water and blood, h i s own blood, can a v a i l 
f o r the forgiveness of sin. John's water fr i g h t e n s the soul, 
En luy monstrant de la loy la rigueur: 
Et du peche la t r e s f o r t e vigueur, 
Au sainct baptesme au Jehan chacun baptize, 
Qui le peche descouvre sans f a i n c t i s e , 
Lavant s i bien l a masque de dessus, 
Dont paravant s i bien fusaes deceus, 
Qui man enfer aux fonds vas esclairer: 
Et le secret du peche declarer... 
Hais quand le sang ou g i s t man asseurance 
Voy j o i n c t a l'eaue, lequel me v i v i f i e , 
Autant ou plus que l'eau me m o r t i f i e , 
Je m'esjouis, Seigneur, et a l a bourse 
De ton couste ouverte a ma resource 
Par f o r t amour, qui m'en f a i c t appracher: 
Vien jusque au fonds remission pescher. 
( f o l . 27 vo-28 r o ) . 
Though the f i n a l passage does not refer s p e c i f i c a l l y to the Chr i s t i a n 
sacrament of baptism the all u s i o n i s clear, and i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see 
what the power of the blood joined to the water of John's baptism of 
repentance can s i g n i f y , i f not the Christian sacrament of baptism f o r 
the forgiveness of sins, guaranteed and made available through the 
shedding of Christ's blood. 
So we discover i n Marguerite de Navarre's poetry a high regard f a r the 
sacrament of baptism, formulated i n terms of a generally t r a d i t i o n a l 
and largely Catholic nature. The sacrament i s both e f f e c t i v e and 
regenerative i n character; i t performs that which i t s i g n i f i e s ; i t i s 
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associated with the i n i t i a t i o n of Christian j u s t i f i c a t i o n , which i s led 
t o completion when i t i s accepted by f a i t h and l i v e d out i n action. 
i v ) The Eucharist, Penance and Unction. 
We have seen that generally speaking Reformed theology accepted the 
v a l i d i t y of the two sacraments of baptism and the Eucharist, though 
defined the nature of a sacrament as symbolic rather than effective. 
When we t u r n to the second of these sacraments we f i n d among the 
Reformers themselves a wide d i v e r s i t y of opinion on the nature of 
Christ's presence i n the Eucharist. Whilst Luther affirmed with 
tenacity the doctrine of Christ's r e a l presence i n the sacramental 
species, Calvin argued t h a t although the bread and the wine brought a 
communion w i t h the body and blood of Christ that was r e a l , they d i d 
so as a sign and testament of the body and blood. In the f i n a l 
version of the I n s t i t u t i o n Calvin rejects both the Catholic doctrine of 
transubstantiation and the Lutheran idea of consubstantiation.'* 3' 
According t o the former of these doctrines the inner essence of the 
bread undergoes a r e a l and substantial change to became the fl e s h of 
Christ, w h i l s t i t s outer accidents remain miraculously unaltered; the 
Lutheran concept of consubstantiation held that both the body and the 
bread were present at the same time, the body with, i n and under the 
bread. For Calvin the necessity of c a l l i n g the bread the body of 
Christ springs from the a f f i n i t y between the symbol and the th i n g 
s i g n i f i e d : 
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I I reste done, que pour I ' a f f i n i t e qu'ont les chases s i g n i f i e e s avec 
leurs figures, nous confessions que ce nam de corps a este a t t r i b u e au 
pain, non pas nueaent, comme les mots chantent, raais par une 
s i m i l i t u d e bien convenable... Ie dy que e'est une facon de parler qui 
se trouve par toute l'Escriture, quand i l est question des Sacremens, 
( I n s t i t u t i o n , IV, p. 401) 
Nevertheless even f o r Calvin the benefits t o be received from the 
Eucharist wera re a l , those indeed of the body and blood ( i b i d . IV, p. 
377). 
There were of course Sacramentarians who had appeared r e l a t i v e l y early 
i n the century, men l i k e Antoine Harcourt who had denied the doctrine 
of the r e a l presence i n his P e t i t t r a i c t e de l'Eucharistie and La 
Declaration de l a Hesse (both 1534), and who i n the same year was 
implicated i n the notorious affaire des placards, though on the whole 
these men were few i n number and held i n abhorrence by Catholics, 
evangelicals and most Lutherans alike. 4*-
What united a l l the Reformers, however, was t h e i r common rejection of 
the Catholic doctrine of the s a c r i f i c i a l nature of the Mass. The 
Catholic Mass offered f a r various intentions and especially f a r the 
remission of sins was seen by Reformers as an a f f r o n t to and 
denigration of the s a c r i f i c e f o r s i n made once and f o r a l l by Christ 
on the cross. Calvin s p e l l s out the conclusion: 
e'est opprobre et blaspheme intolerable contre Iesus Christ et son 
s a c r i f i c e qu'il a f a i t pour nous par sa mort en la croix, s i aucun 
r e i t e r e quelque oblation, pensant en acquerir remission de pechez, 
reconcilier Dieu, et obtenir iustice. Tautesfais qu'est-il f a i t autre 
chose en l a Messe, sinon que nous soyons par le merits d'une nouvelle 
oblation f a i t s participans de l a passion de Iesus Christ? Et a f i n de 
ne mettre nulle f i n a leur rage, i l s ont pense que ce s e r o i t peu, s ' i l s 
disoyent que leur s a c r i f i c e e s t o i t egalement en commun pour toute 
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1'Eglise, sincm qu'ils adioustassent estre en leur puissance de 
l'appliquer peculiereraent a l'un ou a l'autre, coaiae l i s voudroyent; ou 
plustost a quicanque vaudrait, en bien payant, acheter leur 
niarchandise. ( I n s t i t u t i o n , IV, p. 461). 
The rather mixed bag of songs that constitutes the Genevan co l l e c t i o n 
of Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s (1555) has both songs t h a t a f f i r m the r e a l 
presence of Christ i n the Eucharist, and others that deny i t , along 
with the s a c r i f i c i a l nature of the Papist Mass. Songs such as the 
following are t y p i c a l of Lutheran s p i r i t u a l i t y : 
Manger le corps du Seigneur Jesus Christ, 
Boire son sang a i n s i qu'il est e s c r i t : 
C'est fermement c r o i r e 
Que dans nos e s p r i t s 
Christ l e Roy de g l o i r e 
Par foy est corapris... 
Ayans en nous Chrestienne charite, 
Pour en ce convive 
De pain et de v l n , 
Manger la chair vive 
Du grand Roy d i v i n . ( I , pp. 141-142). 
Other songs, however, are more t y p i c a l of Genevan and C a l v i n i s t 
polemic: 
Laissez moy leur puante Messe, 
Qui l a Chrestiente s i f o r t blesse, 
Soyez contens d'un Redempteur: 
Car pour vray tout homme est menteur. 
( l e Second Livre, p. 23). 
Au l i e u de la saincte Cene, 
Out songe leur Messe vaine, 
Pour mieux attraper ducas. (ibi d . , p. 47). 
The more evangelical Catholic w r i t e r s i n v a r i a b l y avoid such polemical 
issues when w r i t i n g about the Eucharist, i n favour of an a f f i r m a t i o n 
of the r e a l i t y of the partaking by the communicant of Christ's body 
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and blood, and the need f o r f a i t h to discern them and receive the 
benefits they bring. 
l a t u r e alors paravant comme ethique 
A de ce pain senty soullaigement, 
Et puis cogneu sans y f a i r e replique, 
Ung grand secret dessoubs ce sacrement, 
Car i l luy est un seur et riche gaige, 
De prendre part au Celeste heritaige, 
Si par Fay veult san Cueur y arrester, 
Et l'arrestant, par Foy plus le gouster, 
Que par la Chair, qui le contraire clame, 
Car on ne peut de ceste chair taster 
Le d i v i n pain, nourriture de l'Ame. 
This i s an extract from a double ballade by Charles de Sainte-Marthe 
'contenant pramesse de Christ, sa l a t i v i t e , Passion, Resurrection, et 
precieux sacrement de son Corps, icy a nous delaisse pour gaige de 
Salut'.^ 
I t must also be said, however, that the early part of the sixteenth 
century does not produce anywhere near as much Eucharistic poetry as 
w i l l be seen at the end of the century and the beginning of the next, 
so that passages l i k e that from Sainte-Marthe's ballade are not as as 
ubiquitous as one might expect i n the work of the Catholic w r i t e r s of 
the per.icd.*'3 
Where the Eucharist and baptism are the only two sacraments held by 
the Reformers to be v a l i d , the other f i v e - penance, unction etc., 
became superfluous.' 1 7 On the subject of the sacrament of penance, 
however, there are many evangelical w r i t i n g s that t e s t i f y to a desire 
for the renewal and r e i n t e r p r e t a t i a n of the sacrament rather than i t s 
t o t a l abandonment. Mast of these works were condemned sooner or 
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later by the Sorbonne as invo l v i n g some kind of diminution of the 
authority of the p r i e s t or ambiguity regarding h i s role, and thus of 
the power of the keys entrusted to the Church as a whole, and i t s 
authority to loose and bind. This i s true even of a work as 
unpolemical as Erasmus's Hodus con f i t e n d i f i r s t published i n French i n 
1524 i n Basle, i n a t r a n s l a t i o n by Claude Chansonnette with the t i t l e 
Haniere de se confesser.^ 0 
Lefevre d'fetaples again i s t y p i c a l of those who strove f o r a renewal 
not only of Eucharistic devotion, but also of the sacraments of 
penance and unction, (see t h i s chapter below). 
I t i s not necessary here t o examine a l l the theological ideas involved 
with these sacraments, as these were mainly the concern of theologians 
rather than devotional w r i t e r s , though Catholics l i k e Bouchet, Dore and 
D'Espence do not shy away from discussing theological issues, such as 
the notion of g u i l t and punishment i n r e l a t i o n t o s i n , and the 
d i v i s i o n of the sacrament of penance i n t o the three stages of 
c o n t r i t i o n , confession, and satisfaction.'* 5' 
References t o the Eucharist and the other sacraments i n the poems of 
the Queen of l a v a r r e tend on the whole t o be as much of a p r a c t i c a l 
as a theological nature; the sacraments appear i n the poems as i n the 
l i f e of an individual, Often f o r example they are evoked with a sense 
of shame at a personal f a l l i n g short and betrayal of the graces 
offered through them. This i s the case of the reference to baptism 
from the H i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse quoted above (pp. 164-165), and 
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t h i s i s extended to the Eucharist and the other sacraments and off i c e s 
• f the Church: 
Que diray je? Encores que souvent 
De mon malheur vous vinsiez au devant, 
En me donnant tant d'advertissementz 
Par parole, par Foy, par sacrementz, 
H'admonnestant par predication, 
He consolant par la reception 
De vostre curpa tresdigne, et sacre sang, 
He promettant de me remettre au rang 
Des bienheureux en p a r f a i t e innocence. 
J'ay tous ces biens remis en oubliance; 
Souvent vous ay ma promesse rompue... 
(Marguerites, I , p. 20) 
And so the lament continues. In Les Prisons also, the p i l g r i m -
narrator with hindsight i s forced to admit t h a t he has abused the 
sacraments, and the Eucharist i n par t i c u l a r , taking the graces they 
bring as a license t o s i n : 
... estimant... 
Povoir purger mes pechez trop meschantz, 
Voire et d "avoir permission d'en f a i r e , 
Puys que j'avoys de quay les s a t i s f a i r e . 
Car pour s i x blancz faisant d i r e une messe, 
Quicte j'estois de rompre ma promesse, 
Yoire et absoulz de ce qu'en mariage 
Povoys f a i l l i r , en donnant quelque ouvrage, 
Ou de I'argent, au quelque r e l i q u a i r e 
Que Charlemaigne apporta du grant Quaire. ( I I , 11. 239-247). 
Here Marguerite levels c r i t i c i s m on a p r a c t i c a l level against one of 
the more obvious popular abuses of the time. The Reformers attacked 
the doctrine of the s a c r i f i c e of the Mass, but they were f a r from 
being alone when i t came to t h i s s o r t of common sense reaction 
against b l a t a n t l y corrupt understandings or cynical misuses of 
religious practice, 
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The occasional sacraments seem on the whole simply to be assumed i n 
Marguerite's r e l i g i o u s world. Thus i n the revealing r£clts de mart i n 
Les Prisons, three of the four re l a t i v e s are described as dying having 
made t h e i r confession, been anointed i n unction and received t h e i r 
l a s t Eucharistic viaticum (pp. 207-225); i n true evangelical fashion 
they are usually consoled also by the reading of the Passion. There 
i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y charming description of Marguerite, the s o l i c i t o u s 
wife concerned f o r her husband Charles d'Alencan's s p i r i t u a l w e l l -
being, exhorting him to make h i s communion during the week having 
f a i l e d to do so through i l l n e s s on the previous Sunday: 
Venons au jour dn sa mart: je vous dy 
Que le matin du grand et sainct Hardy, 
Cinq jours apres qu'il p r i n t ung pluresis, 
l e pensant point mourir, estant assis 
Dedans son l i c t , et sa femme l i s a n t 
Propoz de Dieu, et par jeu luy disant: 
« Promis m'avez, Monsieur, de recevoir, 
Hais vous n'avez pas f a i t vostre devoir. 
Or puys qu'avez au dymanche f a i l l y , 
Que ce mardy s o i t de vous a s s a i l l y . » 
Ce q u ' i l voulut, et du l i c t se leva, 
Et a genoulz devant l'autel s'en va 
Se confesser et recevoir sans craincte, 
Par ferme foy et charite nan faincte. 
( i b i d . I l l , 11. 2257-2270). 
There are, however, other references t o the Eucharist and other 
sacraments that are more specific. The poems by Marguerite published 
by Champollian-Figeac include a preparation f o r communion i n the form 
of a rondeau, that expresses a desire t o come to communion free from 
e v i l and envious thoughts, the heart purged through confession: 
Avant manger je gemys et souspire 
Craignant, man Dieu, que man ame s'empire, 
Pour indigne vostre corps r e c e v a i r . 5 0 
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The Eucharist i s referred t o again i n the Oraison de l'ame f i d e l e , w ith 
the sacrament of confession preceding i t as a preparation for the 
forgiveness of post-baptismal sins: 
Apres avoir du baptesme rompu 
Le grand serment, et f a i t le piz qu'ay peu, 
Tu m'as donne au coeur c o n t r i t i o n ; 
Puis au parler, de confesser vertu 
Tout man peche, et apres m'as repeu 
Du sacrement pl e i n de d i l e c t i o n ; 
(Marguerites, I , p. 111). 
The longest and most theological reference to the Eucharist comes i n 
the account of the death of Louise de Savoie i n the Prisons. Louise's 
i l l n e s s i s such that she cannot receive communion herself, thus on the 
day of her death, before c a l l i n g her confessor to absolve her, she has 
Mass said i n her room at which Marguerite communicates on her behalf 
(p. 220). ¥e cannot help being reminded here of that other famous 
occasion when Marguerite had Mass said f o r her brother Francois and 
communicated for him as he lay on the verge of death i n a Spanish 
j a i l . s 1 I f t h i s were not enough the dying duchess desires the comfort 
i n her l a s t hours of Christ's sacramental presence and t o expire i n 
his shadow. Marguerite recounts Louise's l a s t moments, and her 
meditation on the Eucharist: 
Apres...dist t e l z ou semblables termes: 
« Mon mal est t e l que ne puys nullement 
Kecevoir Dieu sacramentellement, 
Mais allez moy une hostie querir 
En la paroisse, a f f i n qu'avant mourir, 
En la voyant, puysse ramentevoir 
Que Dieu se f a i t a l'homme recevoir.» 
Ce que l'on f i s t , et quand l'hostie v i d , 
S'escriant d i e t : « Jesus, f i l z de David, 
Qui sur l a c r o i x pour may fuz estendu, 
Et par amour cueur et caste fendu, 
Je vaus adore, 6 mon Dieu et mon Roy, 
Pere et Amy, t e l je vaus tiens et croy,... 
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Or mainctenant qu'aproche la de f f a i c t e 
De la prison de ce v i e i l corps charnel, 
Las! plaise vaus, 6 man Pere eternel, 
Entre vaz braz l'ame et l ' e s p r i t reprendre 
Que de ban cueur entre vaz mains vais rendre.,.. 
0 le Pain v i f duquel l a doulceur passe 
Toute doulceur, en foy je vous recoy: 
Par ceste fay ainsy recevez moy. 
Je ne suys pas de recevair deceue 
Le vray Amy duquel je suys receue; 
Je vous recoy spirituellement, 
Be vaus pavant recevoir autrement, 
Croyant s i bien ceste reception 
Que seure suys de ma salvation.)) 
(Les Prisons, pp. 220-222). 
There i s c e r t a i n l y no doubting f o r the Louise of the Prisons the t r u t h 
of Christ's presence i n the Eucharistic species! I f Christ i s present, 
then i n the Bread of the Mass man t r u l y does 'recevoir Dieu 
sacramentellement' and 'Dieu se f a i t a l'homme recevoir'. The 
Eucharist i s i n a sense a continuation of the work of the Incarnation: 
as the Vord became flesh, so he remains present t o his people i n the 
Bread which by his word becomes his f l e s h s t i l l . 
The r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Eucharist and the Incarnation i s 
suggested also i n the Comedie de la K a t i v i t e de Jesus Christ, where 
Mary, meditating on the wander af Christ's b i r t h , resorts to 
Eucharistic imagery as she looks forward to the f u l f i l m e n t of the 
divine self-emptying or kenosis that w i l l lead her Son t o s a c r i f i c e 
himself f a r mankind an the cross: 
0 man enfant! est i l vray que je voye 
Ce que long temps tant desire j'avoye: 
DIEU avec nous, v e r i t e , vie et voye, 
En carps mortel? 
Foy la dessoubz me le monstre immortel; 
Car, quant au corps, mon F i l z , je vaus voy t e l 
Qu'un autre enfant. 0 grand Prebstre et autel 
Tant admirable! 
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Voire et hostie a DIEU seule agreable, 
Qui aus pecheurs rens le Pere placable. 
(Marguerites, I I , p. 16). 
Some of the Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s also ex p l o i t Eucharistic imagery, 
including the famous and beautiful s i x t h chanson. The song describes 
the pursuit of hunting, though gradually modulates to the themes of 
the s p i r i t u a l hunt and the s p i r i t u a l quarry. The f i f t h stanza (quoted 
below Chapter 4, p. 303-304) contains echoes of Psalm 41 'Quemadmodum 
desiderat cervus ad fontes aquarum', a Psalm t r a d i t i o n a l l y associated 
with Eucharistic devotion and preparation f o r communion, so tha t we 
are prepared f o r the Eucharist imagery th a t appears two stanzas l a t e r : 
Le cerf est sy humain et doux, 
Que s i vostre coeur voulez tendre, 
Par amour i l viendra a vaus; 
En vous prenant, se l a i r r a prendre; 
Et alors vous pourra apprendre 
De manger sa chair et son sang 
A ceste curee par reng; 
Pour estre remplis de douceur 
Vous desirs courront a ce blanc; 
JIais vous estes mauvais chasseur. 
(Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , p. 19). 
The Eucharist i s here bound up with the soul's quest f o r Christ, and 
mare importantly, since the poem turns t h i s concept upside down, with 
Christ's search f o r the soul. Once the soul rests and allows i t s e l f t o 
be captured, i t f i n d s i t s quarry surrenders i t s e l f immediately - i t i s 
i n t h i s way that the soul and Christ are united, and tha t the soul i s 
transformed so t h a t the two became one substance, one flesh: 
En ceste delicate chair 
La vostre sera transmuee; 
0 bien heureux qui peult toucher 
A ceste grand teste muee, 
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A la chair courue et huee, 
I-Ilse a mart, r a s t i e pour nous, 
(Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , p, 19). 
The Eucharist then embodies man's ultimate destiny, i t brings on earth 
a foretaste of the union t o be enjoyed completely and fa r ever i n 
heaven. By receiving Christ's body man w i l l himself become Chri s t -
l i k e , and sharing i n the Euchariatic banquet on earth he w i l l prepare 
himself f o r the feast of the Kingdom of heaven: 
Hais quand le Tres-petit du taut Rien se canfesse, 
Je le r e t i r e a moy, luy monstrant ma proraesse: 
De ma chair, de mon sang, luy f a i s present encore, 
En moy le reunis, l'embrasse et l'incorpore: 
Luy transforme en moy hors son peche immunde, 
Rien que grace ne v o i t , qui en son lieu abonde. 
(ibid., p. 23, no. 7). 
The theme of the union of the communicant with Christ i s also dear t o 
Lefevre d'fetaples, who uses at times very physical imagery t o describe 
the union of the communicant's fl e s h w i t h that of Christ. The theme 
of C h r i s t i f o r m i t y i s also one of the most frequently recuring i n the 
works of Lefevre, and the one he prefers t o use when discussing 
Christian j u s t i f i c a t i o n as a whole. S 2 
The question of the s a c r i f i c i a l nature of the Mass i s treated nowhere 
i n Marguerite's poetry, so that t h i s was perhaps an issue she thought 
best avoided, or one she considered secondary. The passage quoted 
above from Les Prisons (p. 173) refers to the p r a c t i c a l abuse of 
regarding the Mass as a licence t o s i n . We can say with c e r t a i n t y 
only that Marguerite would undoubtedly have resisted vigorously any 
idea of a r e p e t i t i o n or supplementing of Christ's s a c r i f i c e that would 
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detract from the redemption wrought by him on the cross. Though t h i s 
represents the way i n which the doctrine was understood by cer t a i n 
Catholics, i t does not represent what must be considered the most 
authentic understanding of i t . 5 3 
I t i s the r&clt de wort of Charles d'Alencon i n Les Prisons t h a t 
contains the most spec i f i c discussion of the sacrament of unction. 
Charles has already made his communion and confession, listened t o 
the narrative of the Passion read by his wife, and taken his f i n a l 
farewell of his retainers when the Bishop of Lisieux a r r i v e s t o anoint 
him i n the l a s t r i t e s . At t h i s point Charles admonishes the Bishop 
that the sacrament of anointing i s no longer what i t was i n the early 
Church: 
« 0 mon Evesque, ou est ce grand c r e d i t 
Qu'avoit l'Eglise en donnant garison 
Par unction et devotte oraison? 
Plus ne voyons l'Eglise p r i m i t i v e 
Prier par foy et charlte naifve.» ( I I I , 11. 2358-2362), 
The Bishop answers Charles's c r i t i c i s m w ith the reply: 
« Honsieur, d i s t i l , ce sacrement vous v a i l l e 
Pour vous donner v i c t o i r e en la b a t a i l l e 
Que l'Ennemy mainctenant vaus appreste.» 
( I I I , 11. 2363-2365). 
Charles responds that Christ has won the v i c t o r y f o r him through h i s 
redemptive s a c r i f i c e on the cross. Though Simone Glasson suggests, 
'on peut se demander s i l'attitude de Charles d'Alencon n'implique pas, 
a la l i m i t e , une remise en cause de l ' e f f i c a c i t e sacramentelle' (Les 
Prisons, p. 369), t h i s i s not necessarily the case. I t i s more l i k e l y 
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that the passage aught ta be read, not as a denial of the sacrament, 
but a comment upon i t s true nature and proper use. Unction was 
regarded by almost a l l Catholics at t h i s time as a sacrament of 
preparation f o r death. In the lew Testament, however, anointing w i t h 
o i l i s described as a r i t e of healing. Bouchet says that sacramental 
unction heals p r i m a r i l y the soul, though 'aucunesfois le corps quant 
cest au salut de lame', (Triumphes, f o l , c l i i i r o ) . nevertheless he 
warns, 'ce sacrement ne d o i t estre b a i l i e a tous mallades 
indifferemment, mais seullement a ceulx quon veoit en dangier de mort' 
(lac. c i t . ) . We can compare Charles's speech with Lefevre d'itaples's 
gloss of the Letter of St. James 5. 13-16. which t r e a t s of t h i s 
anointing of the sick, and how i n the early Church i t brought health 
and comfort to many: 
Et hoc adhuc a r b i t r o r f i e b a t i l i a tempestate: qua f i d e i fervor 
permanebat et devotio s p i r i t u s . Et ex unctione i l i a , i n f i r m i t a t i s suae 
levamen et alleviationem, saepe f i d e et perfecta i n CHRISTO fiducia, 
qui sanat omnes languores nostros, et cuius namen est oleum effusum, 
sentiebant qui aegrotabant, et or a t i a f i d e i multas s a n i t a t i restituebat, 
s i peccatis etiam tenebantur a s t r i c t i fides et orantium et infirmorum 
apud dei clementiam remissionem obtinebat peccatorum. Nunc autem 
quara paucae s i n t f i d e i ostendunt i n f i r m i : qui quam possunt tardissime, 
aut nunquam advocant seniores ecclesiae ad consilium et consolationem 
animae ad fldem roborandam contra malignorum insultus, qui 
invalescentibus morbis maxime insurgere solent. Sed ubi desperatur de 
praesentis vitae salute, tunc loco seniarum ecclesiae, quas i n t e l l i g i t 
apostolus v i r o s plenos s p i r i t u et fi d e , verbum dei et s a l u t i s 
evangelium pure annunciantes, advocantur presbyteri qualescunque; (sic 
enira vacant eos qui sacramenta ministrant) et tunc etiam inunguntur 
protinus raorituri, et n i h i l prorsus s i t earum aut perparum quae monet 
hie apostolus... 0 tempora: 0 mores. Qui misericors est et dives i n 
omnes, nunc mundum sua misericordia, ad spiritum innovet, et ad f i d e i 
et doctrinae evangelicae gratiam. s"* 
I t i s remarkable haw Charles's speech echoes the ideas of Lefevre and 
i s another testimony of the theologian's great influence upon 
Marguerite, The Queen i s almost c e r t a i n l y here not denying the 
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v a l i d i t y of unction, taut she i s a f f i r m i n g her conviction t h a t i t i s a 
sacrament of healing, rather than merely one of the last rites. 
Unction does not assure the soul of v i c t o r y over death which comes 
only through Christ's own death, but r i g h t l y administered i t can bring 
healing and wholeness t o the s i c k . s e 
F i n a l l y we should look at the sacrament of confession. ¥e saw above 
how i t was associated with the other two sacraments of baptism and 
the Eucharist, There are references t o i t i n other poems, though of 
an a l l u s i v e rather than a theological nature, as fa r example i n the 
f i n a l lines of the P e t i t QEuvre: 
Si par peche tresbuchez quelquesfois, 
Kelevez vous t o s t par confession, 
Tant que soyez a nouveau t r a v a i l f r a i s : <11. 585-587), 
Again i n Les Prisons i n defence of her brother's unreformed and 
dissolute way of l i f e Marguerite writes, ' I I r etournoit souvent a l a 
fontaine/ De penitence* ( I I I , 11. 2858-2859). In the face of Francois's 
persistent lack of amendment, the whole of t h i s passage i n his defence 
can only be read as an a f f i r m a t i o n of the roles of f a i t h and grace 
over human virtu e . A phrase such as 'fontaine de penitence' w h i l s t not 
refering s p e c i f i c a l l y to the sacrament of penance obviously does 
allude to i t : i t s contemporary connotations da not permit serious 
doubt on t h i s point. The Queen might easily have employed other 
words w i t h other connotations and avoided such words as 'confession' 
altogether but she d i d not f e e l herself compelled to do so. To say 
that the M i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse does not contain references t o the 
sacrament i s to say very l i t t l e . The miroir i s a meditative and 
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private genre, not expl i c a t i v e i n the way of the expositions, homilies 
and dialogues by w r i t e r s l i k e D'Espence and Dare. Olivier's Hirauer 
contains no references to the sacraments either, except to say i n 
passing that man i s forgiven and puts on Christ 'par la foy et 
sacrements' ( f o l . 56 r o ) . 
Ultimately i t can only be said that i n her poetry Marguerite avoids 
a l l controversial matters concerning the p r a c t i c a l i t i e s of confession 
- questions of the nature of the role of the p r i e s t , and of the nature 
of s a t i s f a c t i o n and absolution - as indeed did Erasmus i n his Modus 
conf i t e n d i . We may be certain, however, th a t f o r Marguerite the 
essential ingredient of confession would be repentance or c o n t r i t i o n , 
without which any subsequent confession and absolution she would 
surely deem of l i t t l e worth. When Hircan says i n the Heptameron, 
'Quant est de may, je m'en suys souventesfais canfesse, mais nan pas 
gueres repenty', he receives the sharp reply from Oisille, ' I I v a u l d r o i t 
mieulx...ne se confesser point, s i l'on n'a bonne repentance' (p. 207). 
We are led i n the end to the conclusion that Marguerite would most 
probably be i n favour of a renewal of confession, based upon true 
i n d i v i d u a l repentance and desire f o r amendment, rather than i t s 
abandonment. With Erasmus she would no doubt have recognized t h a t 
'largueil dhumainne cogit a t i o n , et le chief esleve contre dieu, ne peult 
par a u l t r e moyen mieulx et plus efficacement estre humilie' (Maniere de 
se confesser, f o l , A v i vo). Again here Marguerite i s no doubt much 
influenced by Lefevre, who w h i l s t i n s i s t i n g on the necessity of 
c o n t r i t i o n and conversion i n penitence, maintained also the necessity 
of sacramental absolution f o r the remittance of post-baptismal s i n . s s 
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la the case of each of the sacraments that we have examined, 
Marguerite seems to favour a renewal of e x i s t i n g t r a d i t i o n a l 
structures. Her fundamental understanding of the nature of a 
sacrament, as well as her understanding of the Church i t s e l f and the 
communion of saints i s largely Catholic. However, on the question of 
the saints, she distances herself r a d i c a l l y from the more extreme of 
her Catholic contemporaries, adopting a more moderate evangelical 
stance, but one whose concepts and formulations are themselves 
profoundly t r a d i t i o n a l and part of the medieval s p i r i t u a l inheritance. 
I t i s a desire to promote true devotion that animates her a t t i t u d e to 
the sacraments, where she i s supremely influenced by the teachings of 
Lefevre d'Staples i n p a r t i c u l a r . A devotion t o the real presence of 
Christ i n the Eucharistic species i s to be based on a theology of the 
Incarnation and a s o t e r i o l o g i c a l c a l l to C h r i s t i f o r m i t y j the use of 
confession i s to depend upon the sinner's true repentance, conversion 
and amendment of l i f e ; the anointing of the s i c k i s to regain i t s true 
status as a sacrament of healing, and not remain a dead r i t e f o r the 
dying. 
In fact Marguerite reveals on each of these questions opinions t h a t 
she obviously holds with great conviction. She does not simply accept 
more or less received contemporary norms, nor does she reject these 
out of hand. She reveals herself once more to be a woman of 
considerable thought, and of an open mind, who weighs ideas on a l l 
sides around her and f i n a l l y comes to adapt an informed r e l i g i o u s 
and theological stance of considerable i n t e g r i t y and consistency. 
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Francois, (Paris, 1967). Cf. f o r example p. 388, louv. 65. In the 
ensuing discussion however there are expressions of approval f o r pious 
practices well-intentioned and free of super s t i t i o n . 
36) V. Brodeau, Les louanges De Jesus l o s t r e Saulveur, OEuvre 
tresexcellent Dlvin, et elegant... Avecques Les Louenges de l a glorieuse 
Vierge Marie.,.Iouvellement Imprime veu et corrige ( s i . 1540), f o l s . E 
i i i vo-iv ro. 
37) Mary i s , 'la creature pleine de benediction, pleine de Dieu, pleine 
de s a n c t i f i c a t i o n . Saincte et immaculee v i r g i n i t e , par quel moyen te 
pourrois-je dignement louer, quant la souveraine deite t'a tan t 
singulierement aymee, remplie de foy et de toute grace aornee, que t u 
es veritablement mere de ton Dieu, ton createur, ton sauveur et 
redempteur.... combien plus sur toutes creatures t e daibt on hannarer, 
priser, estimer, quant en ton sainct corps Dieu a voulu corporellement 
habiter et en ta precieuse ame spirituellement par foy deraeurer, de 
laquelle s p i r i t u e l l e conception d i t sainct Augustin, que plus heureuse 
f u t Marie en concepvant Dieu en son cueur par foy, que en le 
concepvant corporellement en son ventre.' J. Lefevre d'6taples, Epistres 
et Evangiles pour les cinquante et deux dimanches de l'an, edited G. 
Bedouelle and F. Giacone (Leiden, 1976), pp. 368-369. On the h i s t o r y 
of t h i s tapos see, H, de Lubac, Exegese medievale. Les quatre sens de 
l'&criture, 4 vols (Paris, 1959-1964), IV, pp. 506-513. Lubac includes 
i n his discussion of the h i s t o r y of t h i s idea a b r i e f consideration of 
the form i t takes i n the works of Marguerite de favarre. 
38) Cf. the f i n a l sestet of sonnet 32, 
Car qui f a i t ( d i s o i t CHRIST) le vouloir de man Pere, 
Cestuy-la est ma soeur, et ma mere et mon frere; 
La parente charnelle est moins que c e l l e - c i . 
Soyons-luy done a i n s i mere s p i r i t u e l l e , 
Et l'allaictons souvent d'une double mammelle; 
C'est de l'amour de Dieu, et du prachain aussi. 
A. de Marquets, Sonets s p i r i t u e l s , De feue tres-vertueuse et tres-dacte 
Dame Sr. Anne de Marquets Religieuse a Poissi, Sur les Dimanches et 
principales solennitez de l'Annee (Paris, C. Morel, 1605), p. 17. 
Published posthumously. 
39) The theme of Mary as type of mystical union i s not a primary one 
i n the l e t t e r s of Briconnet, but i t i s touched upon occasionally, cf, 
Correspondance, I I , pp. 78 and 268. 
40) Cf. below Chapter 4, pp. 281-282. 
41) This view i s held by both St. Augustine (see, McGrath, I , pp. 32-
33), and St. Thomas Aquinas (see, Summa Theologiae, la2ae, 109 a r t . 2, 
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4 and 5 ( B l a c k f r i a r s edition, various editors, 60 vols (London, 
B l a c k f r i a r s , 1964-1976), XXX (1972), pp. 72-77, 80-87). 
42) The emphasis on the rol e of f a i t h i n baptism i t s e l f i s found a l s o 
i n Catholic w r i t e r s , and does not detract from the e f f e c t i v e nature of 
the sacrament. Cf. CI. d'Espence who writes that primal innocence, 
'perdu par Adam, trouve par Je s u c h r i s t , nous e s t approprie par vive 
foy en s a parole au sacrement de baptesiae' (Homilies s ur l a Parabole 
de 1'enfant prodigue (Lyon, J. de Tournes 1547), p. 74, 
43) I n s t i t u t i o n . IV, pp. 396-404, and elsewhere. 
44) On Marcourt see, G. Berthoud, Antoine Marcourt, Reformateur et 
Pamphletaire du « L i v r e des Marchans » aux Placards de 1534. THR, 129 
(Geneva, 1973). 
45) Ch. de Sainte-Harthe, La Pnesie Francoise (Lyon, Le Prince, 1540), 
p. 111. 
46) Cf. Cave, Devotional Poetry, pp. 203-216, 
47) Luther, w h i l s t r e j e c t i n g the notion of indulgences, does not 
wholly r e j e c t the sacrament of confession. The seventh a r t i c l e of the 
Contra malignum Johannis E c c i i Judicium M. Lutheri defensio (1519) 
s t a t e s that only public and not pri v a t e confession i s of divine 
i n s t i t u t i o n , but that p r i v a t e confession might s t i l l be b e n e f i c i a l i f 
not, as was so often the case i n contemporary p r a c t i c e , turned into a 
torment (D. Martin Luthers Werke. K r i t i s c h e Gesamtausgabe, edited H, 
Bohlau and others, 61 v o l s (Weimar, 1883-1983), I I (1884), pp. 645-
646), The Confitendi r a t i o (1520) a l s o d e t a i l s p r a c t i c a l reforms that 
need to be made i n the way in which the sacrament i s administered. 
Rejecting t r a d i t i o n a l formulas, Luther c a l l s f a r an inner experience of 
forgiveness on the part of the penitent, he condemns t r a d i t i o n a l 
d i s t i n c t i o n s of s i n s as mortal and ve n i a l etc., and emphasizes that 
confession does not provoke Gad to forgive the penitent through h i s 
own exertions, but enables the l a t t e r to accept for himself God's 
promise of forgiveness (Werke, VI (1899), pp. 157-169). T h i s i s 
obviously untrue of marriage a l s o which was gre a t l y supported by the 
Reformers, who overturned the t r a d i t i o n a l C a t h o l i c hierarchy and 
affirmed marriage to be a higher s t a t e than that of c h a s t i t y . They 
did not however regard i t as a sacrament, despite i t s being a s t a t e 
i n s t i t u t e d by God. As the debate about marriage was often as much a 
p r a c t i c a l as a theological one, and Marguerite does not t r e a t of i t i n 
her poetry i n s p e c i f i c a l l y r e l i g i o u s terms, I do not include i t i n t h i s 
study. Marguerite's attitude to marriage and to love i n general has 
been examined by many c r i t i c s , e s p e c i a l l y with reference to 
L'Heptameron, and often i n the context of a d i s c u s s i o n of the nature 
and extent of the influence upon Marguerite of the ideas of neo-
Platonism. See for example, I . Cazauran, L'Heptameron de Marguerite de 
Navarre (Paris, 1976), pp. 244-255. 
48) See works such a s the Breve i n s t r u c t i o n pour soy confesser en 
verite, attributed by E. Droz to Jean Le Comte de l a Croix (slnd. 
[Alencon, S. Du Bois, 1530-1534]); La Fontaine de Vie. De laquelle 
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resourdent tresdoulcea consolations, singuliereroent necessaires aux 
cueurts afflxsozi Plus y e s t adjouste l l n s t r u c t i o n pour l e s enfans 
(Paris, E. C a v e i l l e r , 1542); M. Harsurier, I n s t r u c t i o n et doctrine a se 
bien confesser, et p r l e r Dieu pour ses pechez, e x t r a i c t e des s a i n c t e s 
e s c r i p t u r e s : tant du v i e i l que du nouveau testament ( s i . , 1550). A 
Catholic c o r r e c t i v e to t h i s work was published with the same t i t l e by 
R. Benoist, (Paris, G. G u i l l a r d and Th. Belat, 1565). Erasmus's Haniare. 
de se confesser was censured r e t r o s p e c t i v e l y in the wake of the t r i a l 
of Dolet i n 1544, twenty years a f t e r i t s f i r s t publication. 
49) Dore, Dialogue de l a Foy, fo l s . l x i v o - l x v i ro; D'Espence, 
Homilies, pp. 44-57; Bouchet, Triumphes. f o l s . l x x x i v o - l x x x v i i i and f f . 
50) Poesies du Roi Francois Ier, de Louise do Savoin duchesse 
d'Angouleme, de Marguerite, reine de l a v a r r e . et correspondance intime 
du r o l avec Diane de P o i t i e r s et plusieurs autres dames de l a cour. 
edited A. Champollion-Figeac (Paris, 1847), p. 144. 
51) Cf. Jourda, Marguerite d'Angouleme, I, pp. 117-118. 
52) Lefevre, commenting upon the beginning of Ramans 8. writes, 'Sed 
dices. Quomodo c a r n i eius unitur caro nostra? Certe quoties 
sacrosanctum eius carpus sumimus: caro c a r n i , et s p i r i t u s eius s p i r i t u i 
nostro unitur, ut unum corpus et unus s p i r i t u s i n eo simus, et non 
secundum carnem sed secundum spiritum ambulemus' Ep i s t o l a e d i v l Paull 
apostoli, cum commentariis p r a e c l a r i s s i m i v i r i Jacob! F a b r i 
Stapulensis (Paris, J . P e t i t , 1531), f o l . L X V I I I vo; c f a l s o f o l . XCVII 
( I . Corinthians 11.). On the idea of C h r i s t i f o r m i t y see Chapter 1 
above, p. 66, and p. 88 n. 37. 
53) For a comprehensive study of medieval and Reformation attit u d e s 
to the idea of the E u c h a r i s t i c s a c r i f i c e , and a goad summary of 
twentieth century s c h o l a r s ' understandings of these, see, E.L. Mascall, 
Corpus C h r i s t i . E s s a y s on the Church and the Eucharist, second edition 
(London, 1965), Chapter V 'The E u c h a r i s t i c S a c r i f i c e I', esp. pp. 105-
126, and Chapter V I I I 'The E u c h a r i s t i c Theology of St. Thomas', esp. pp. 
215-218. For modern understandings see, Mascall, Chapter VI, and the 
'Statement on E u c h a r i s t i c Doctrine', I I , a r t . 5, with the relevant 
Elucidation by the Anglican-Roman Catholic International Commission 
(The F i n a l Report (Oxford, 1982)). 
54) Lefevre d'itaples, Commentarii in e p l s t o l a s Catholicas (Cologne, 
1570), pp. 79-80. 
55) I t has only been i n t h i s century, i n the wake of the Second 
Vatican Council, (the 'Constitution on Liturgy'), that t h i s aspect of 
unction, now commonly c a l l e d the sacrament of healing or of the s i c k , 
has been recovered and brought to the fore by the Catholic Church. 
Cf. the a r t i c l e on 'Unction', The Oxford Dictionary of the C h r i s t i a n 
Church, edited F.L. Cross and E.A. Livingstone, second edition (Oxford, 
1978), pp. 1406-1407. 






The Clash of Text and Context, 
In the medieval Schools the study of theology was c a r r i e d out 
according to the s t r i c t r u l e s of logic. Fundamental to S c h o l a s t i c 
method was the A r i s t o t e l i a n s y l l o g i s m - a process of reasoning by 
which, from two propositions having a common or middle term, a t h i r d 
term might be deduced, from which t h i s middle term was absent. So 
also, at the higher l e v e l s within the uni v e r s i t y , theology was 
expounded and taught p r i m a r i l y i n debate governed by the p r i n c i p l e s of 
d i a l e c t i c . A problem or question would be set, and arguments for and 
against put forward, often by young a s p i r a n t s to the higher academic 
grades, a f t e r which a Doctor would draw d i s t i n c t i o n s and provide a 
solution to the problem, r e c o n c i l i n g the hitherto seemingly contrary 
opinions. The quaestio, the videtur quod, sed contra, and responsio; 
these were the tools of the Schoolmen, and the weapons with which the 
young master must win h i s spurs i f he wished to be admitted to the 
gi-ade of Doctor. 1 A S c h o l a s t i c t e x t i t s e l f reads much l i k e a debate. 
A proposition i s put forward by the author, arguments against i t s 
v e r a c i t y are often given f i r s t , followed by those that support i t , and 
f i n a l l y the writer's own pos i t i o n i s stated. Where a problem appeared 
p a r t i c u l a r l y d i f f i c u l t , d i s t i n c t i o n s were drawn to narrow the scope of 
the question down to manageable proportions, and focus more and more 
p r e c i s e l y upon i t s c e n t r a l issue. A resolution found to t h i s could be 
expanded and elaborated u n t i l the question as i t stood o r i g i n a l l y 
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could at l a s t be answered. 2 E s s e n t i a l a l s o to S c h o l a s t i c method was 
the c i t i n g of authorities. Marginal references or short quotations 
from e a r l i e r theologians whose work was recognized as true would be 
assembled by a wr i t e r to lend weight and substance to whatever 
opinion he was expounding. I f the a u t h o r i t i e s c i t e d were recognized 
as authentic then so would the arguments being s e t forth. 
From the combined force of a l l these d i f f e r e n t aspects of S c h o l a s t i c 
method - the c i t i n g of auth o r i t i e s , the drawing of d i s t i n c t i o n s , and 
the process of l o g i c a l d i a l e c t i c - resulted a theology that could 
la r g e l y be conveyed through t r a d i t i o n a l , well t r i e d and tested 
formulae. I t i s for t h i s reason that so many S c h o l a s t i c opinions and 
counter opinions came to be summed up by the La t i n tags used to 
expound them. Are the sacraments e f f e c t i v e ex apere operato or ex 
opere operans; i s a p a r t i c u l a r grace i n question created or uncreated, 
the forma transformata or the forma transformans; i s i t actual or 
habitual, gratia gratis data or gratia gratum faciens, i s i t operans or 
cooperans ?3 
In time, S c h o l a s t i c formulae became consecrated through use. They 
were learned, repeated, and passed on. Many of them came to operate 
as a kind of shorthand and to summarize s u c c i n c t l y a complex 
theological position. S c h o l a s t i c methodology assumes and indeed 
demands an attitude to language that might be termed credal. Every 
word and group of words within a text must be capable of standing as 
true on i t s own. Should the s p o t l i g h t of d i a l e c t i c be focussed on a 
phrase i t must not crumble into ambiguity, but be able to r e s i s t , 
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theological meaning in t a c t , the mast rigorous l o g i c a l a n a l y s i s . The 
l i n g u i s t i c unit of S c h o l a s t i c i s m i s the sententia, the short phrase, 
or even the word, verbum; the s m a l l e s t unit capable of conveying 
meaning. The Schoolmen normally made a point as c o n c i s e l y as 
possible. A S c h o l a s t i c tome i s long, as the author explores one 
aspect of a problem a f t e r another, but each i n d i v i d u a l paragraph i s 
generally short. Here i s a methodology that feeds off and e x p l o i t s to 
the f u l l the opportunities for concision and exactitude offered by a 
declined language l i k e Latin. I t i s not on the whole a theology that 
t r a n s l a t e s e a s i l y or happily into the vernacular. 
With the r i s e of humanism in the f i f t e e n t h and s i x t e e n t h centuries, i t 
i s not an exaggeration to say that there develops a wholly new and 
a l t e r n a t i v e theological method to that of the S c h o l a s t i c s , lew 
theological languages are introduced; as well as Latin, Hebrew and 
Greek must now be mastered by the theologian, and i n contrast to the 
uni-lingual world of the Schoolmen, develops the t r i - l i n g u a l world of 
humanist theology. Hot only languages, but t e x t s too multiply. In 
1509 Lefevre d'Etaples published the f i r s t edition of h i s Quincuplex 
Psalterium with i t s f i v e t exts of the p s a l t e r and c r i t i c a l commentary. 
In 1516 Erasmus published the f i r s t e dition of h i s lovum 
Instrumentum, and in 1519 a much corrected and r e v i s e d second edition, 
in which he s e t s h i s own L a t i n t r a n s l a t i o n of the Hew Testament next 
to a c r i t i c a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d version of the Greek text. 2 1 Erasmus's 
intention may not have been to tear up the Vulgate, but when 
Sc h o l a s t i c procedure was so dependent on the L a t i n sententia, with i t s 
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fixed forms of words, the challenge to t h e i r theological methodology-
ran the r i s k of being fundamental and devastating. 
The humanists a l s o adopt a new attitude to the a u t h o r i t i e s . With the 
S c h o l a s t i c Doctors l a i d aside as corrupt and i r r e l e v a n t , the humanists 
had recourse to the more ancient a u t h o r i t i e s . Erasmus and Lefevre 
d'Staples, men of very d i f f e r e n t theological outlooks i n many ways, are 
nevertheless at one i n t h e i r tendency to equate antiquity with 
authenticity i n t h e i r assessment of the inherited theological 
t r a d i t i o n . Thus they prefer Augustine, Ambrose, Drigen, and the Greek 
Fathers i n general, s What i s more, no longer does the import and 
weight of a c i t a t i o n depend p r i m a r i l y upon the general reputation of 
the authority himself. Erasmus i s quite w i l l i n g to disagree with any 
of the most venerable of the Fathers on a p a r t i c u l a r issue when he 
thinks they are wrong. He w i l l refute a p a r t i c u l a r p a t r i s t i c teaching, 
and i n h i s support muster a galaxy of other a u t h o r i t i e s to allege a 
consensus of theological and p a t r i s t i c opinion i n h i s favour. He thus 
demonstrates a much more s y n t h e t i c attitude to the Fathers, based not 
upon t h e i r general reputation of i r r e f u t a b i l i t y , but upon the strength 
of the arguments they use to support t h e i r teaching. Where one of the 
Fathers e r r s , Erasmus i s quite prepared to enlighten him, bringing to 
bear the advantages of h i s own considerable scholarship, and that of 
other theologians too.® 
So i n the i n t e r e s t s of the establishment of the most authentic t e x t s 
and the most authentic authorities, comparison and contextuality come 
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into play with a force that serves to undermine the s i n g l e texts of 
the past, and e s p e c i a l l y that text of a l l t e x t s , the Vulgate Bible. 
Context a l s o becomes a v i t a l concept i n b i b l i c a l exegesis. The 
humanists accused the S c h o l a s t i c s of l i f t i n g phrases out of the 
Scrip t u r e s without regard for the context within which they were 
situated, of thus divorcing them from the s i t e within which they ought 
to have been interpreted, and of p i l i n g upon them i r r e l e v a n t meanings. 
The c l a s s i c text from the E p i s t l e to the Hebrews that served the 
Sorbonne as a d e f i n i t i o n of f a i t h i s a case in paint. The phrase, 'est 
autem f i d e s sperandarum substantia rerum, argumentum non apparentium', 
Hebrews. 11. 1. was used by c e r t a i n theologians to support a 
de f i n i t i o n of f a i t h a s not only a belief in God's promises and in h i s 
power to bring them to fulfilment, but a l s o as a b e l i e f in each and 
a l l of the revealed teachings of the Church. As t h i s text i s s e t i n 
the E p i s t l e i n the context of a eulogy on Abraham and the other 
righteous p a t r i a r c h s of the Did Testament, i t i s necessary for those 
who adopt t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the text to argue that, i f Abraham 
was j u s t i f i e d by h i s f a i t h , t h i s must mean the f a i t h he had i n the 
C h r i s t who was to come and i n h i s Church. Erasmus, and other 
humanist theologians a f t e r him, finding t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n wholly 
implausible, argued that the context of the verse precluded t h i s 
interpretation. Instead, he argued, the verse i n question must be 
understood l e s s as a d e f i n i t i o n of f a i t h , than as a description i n 
prai s e of f a i t h and i t s attendant q u a l i t i e s . He thus i n t e r p r e t s 'fides' 
i n t h i s context as s i g n i f y i n g fiducia, that i s , t r u s t , confidence, or 
assurance. 7 
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I t i s one of the primary tenets of Erasmus's hermeneutics, expounded 
i n h i s Ratio seu raethodus compendio perveniendi ad veram thenlngiam 
of 1518, that i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s must not be h o i s t upon fragments of 
text, but that any interpretation of a pericope must a r i s e from a 
care f u l reading of i t within i t s proper context. 
Accedot hinc quoque l u c i s nonnihil ad intelligendum s c r i p t u r a e sensum, 
s i perpendamus nan modo quid dicatur verum etiam a quo dicatur, c u i 
dicatur, quibus v e r b i s dicatur, quo tempore, qua occasione, quid 
pro&cedat, quid consequatur.' 3 
I t i s a l s o by c o l l a t i o n and comparison of more than one text that 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n posed by passages of Scripture, whose 
meanings are obscure, are to be resolved. 3 
The Reformed, humanist theologian, Ilelanchthon, t r i e s to show i n h i s 
Elementa Rhetorices that the S c h o l a s t i c four-fold exegesis of 
Scripture cannot always be applied to every verse of the Bible, and 
indeed i f i t i s , only r e s u l t s i n absurdities, 
Sed quoniam huius r e i mentio obiter i n c i d i t , duxi etiam adiiciendam 
esse quarundam vocum interpretationem, quae a l i c u b i occurrunt i n 
Theologis. Quidam enim inepte tradiderunt quatuor esse s c r i p t u r a e 
sensus: Literalem, Tropologicum, Allegoricum et Anagogicum. Et s i n e 
discriraine omnes versus t o t i u s s c r i p t u r a e quadrifariam i n t e r p r e t a t i 
sunt. Id autem quam s i t viciosum f a c i l e i u d i c a r i potest... Haec duxi 
hoc in loco, de quatuor sensibus dicenda esse, ut admonerem unam 
aliquam, ac simplicem, et certam sententiam i n s i n g u l i s l o c i s 
quaerendam esse, quae cum perpetuo contextu o r a t i o n i s , et cum 
c i r c u m s t a n t l i s negacii consentit. Nec ubique l i c e t a l l e g o r i a s quaerere, 
nec temere aliud ex grammatica sententia ratiocinandum est, sed 
videndum, quid i n unoquoque loco deceat, nec pugnantia fingenda sunt 
cum a r t i c u l i s f i d e i . 1 0 
We see emerging therefore a c o n f l i c t of a t t i t u d e s towards reading and 
language within the domain of theological expression. The attitude of 
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the Faculty of Theology of P a r i s i s e s s e n t i a l l y credal, advocating the 
recapitulation of safe, t r i e d and tested formulae, consecrated by usage 
and by time, w h i l s t that of the humanists demands an approach 
involving contextuality, comparison and c o l l a t i o n . The humanists force 
a reading of the whole text. They s i m p l i f y the t r a d i t i o n a l four-fold 
exegesis of Scripture, formerly seen as applicable to every verse of 
the Bible, and replace i t with a s c h o l a r l y reading of t e x t s within 
context, involving recourse to an a l l e g o r i c a l interpretation only when 
the context i n v i t e s t h i s , or when the l i t e r a l , h i s t o r i c a l sense of a 
passage would be meaningless. Likewise every phrase of humanist 
theology w i l l very often not stand as complete and as true on i t s own, 
and must be read within the context of the whole work from which i t 
i s drawn. Though many a heterodox proposition might be extracted 
from the works of Erasmus, i t i s possible to argue for an orthodox 
inter p r e t a t i o n of h i s thought as a whole. The l i n g u i s t i c unit of the 
humanists i s not the sententla, or the verbum, but the oratio, the 
whole text, the copious d i s c o u r s e . 1 1 I t i s hardly s u r p r i s i n g that 
these two methodological a t t i t u d e s to the expression and reading of 
theology should come into c o n f l i c t . 
The c o n f l i c t that in the s i x t e e n t h century comes to a head i s f i r e d 
a l s o by the advent of p r i n t i n g . The increased p o s s i b i l i t i e s that 
p r i n t i n g afforded for the dissemination of ideas i n ever in c r e a s i n g 
volume, aver much larger areas, and with greater r a p i d i t y and 
e f f i c i e n c y than ever before, made i t more and more d i f f i c u l t for the 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a u t h o r i t i e s to keep theological ideas on a t i g h t rein, 
In the end the censors were simply not able to keep abreast of the 
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flood of new theology i s s u i n g from the p r i n t i n g presses of Europe. 
This c o n f l i c t was not, however, a wholly new phenomenon and 
theologians l i k e I-Ieister Eckhart (c. 1260 - before 1329) had suffered 
as a r e s u l t of i t i n the past. His w r i t i n g s contained ideas that 
verged at times on the heterodox, but which, i f read i n the context of 
the p h ilosophical system h i s works sought to e s t a b l i s h , were none the 
l e s s p e r f e c t l y capable of bearing an orthodox interpretation. In the 
case of Eckhart, the u n s a t i s f a c t o r y nature of the process of 
censorship, that consisted of propositions being extracted from h i s 
works by subordinates of the commission of enquiry and submitted to 
the judges in i s o l a t i o n without t h e i r being required to examine h i s 
complete works, i s attested even by the most eminent of those 
concerned with h i s t r i a l . 1 2 
I t i s a l s o important not to forget the h i s t o r i c a l s i t u a t i o n within 
which t h i s c l a s h takes place. The climate i n the pre-Tridentine 
Church of the f i r s t h a l f of the sixteenth century, i n which the 
orthodox or h e r e t i c a l nature of p a r t i c u l a r opinions was often a matter 
for debate, and i n which a greater degree of freedom of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
and teaching was allowed than was to be tolerated l a t e r , i s yet 
another factor that h i g h l i g h t s the importance of the concept of 
context for an understanding of r e l i g i o u s w r i t i n g at t h i s time. With 
so many shades of theological opinion that merge gradually into each 
other i t i s often impossible to draw sharp d i v i s i o n s between one 
school of thought and another. Despite the i n s i s t e n c e of J.K. Farge 
upon the role of the Faculty of Theology i n drawing together for the 
French people the disparate elements of Scripture, the Fathers and 
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Doctors, papal teaching, and c o n c i l i a r decisions, so that i t formed the 
unifying force at the centre of what he terms the 'organic 
magisterium' of the Church at t h i s time,' 3 i t i s a l s o clear, as Higman 
points out, that the Faculty often stood on i t s own, wholly i s o l a t e d 
contra mundum> and i t i s impassible to affirm that disagreement with 
the Faculty was n e c e s s a r i l y to be regarded as heterodox. 1 A As Higman 
concludes, 'the Gali l e a n Church [at l e a s t up u n t i l 1540] was an 
organism with many diverse tendencies; i t s d o c t r i n a i r e , s c h o l a s t i c , 
int&griste wing (represented by the Sorbonne) was balanced by a 
l i b e r a l movement which could accommodate an attitude of r a d i c a l 
reform of doctrine and p r a c t i c e within the body of the Church'. 1 5 
I t i s i n t h i s Church that a man l i k e Claude d'Espence, Rector of the 
Un i v e r s i t y of P a r i s i n 1540, Doctor of the Faculty of Theology from 
1542, advisor to the Cardinal de Lorraine, r o y a l delegate to the 
Council of Trent by l e t t e r s patent of 1547, can, i n that same year, 
publish a Consolation en a d v e r s l t e that he dedicates to Marguerite de 
France, s i s t e r of Henry I I , and which i s nothing l e s s than a f a i t h f u l 
t r a n s l a t i o n of a work by Martin Luther, the Tessaradecas Consolatoria 
of 1520. The work i s l a r g e l y s p i r i t u a l and p a s t o r a l i n nature, and 
contains l i t t l e that could be suspected of being s p e c i f i c a l l y 
heterodox, other than a passage on the honours to be paid to the 
s a i n t s , the tone of which i s best described as Erasmian. Apparently, 
then, some churchmen were open-minded enough to be prepared to 
recognize s p i r i t u a l teaching from whatever quarter i t might come. In 
a p o s t - s c r i p t to h i s work, prefering, as he says, to imitate Pliny, 
who acknowledged h i s borrowings, rather than AEsop's raven, which 
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decked i t s e l f in the feathers of other birds, D'Espence writes: 
'parquoy javoue en ce present l i v r e t n'y av o i r grand cas du mien, 
oultre le temps et labeur de tourner dune langue en autre, et te p r i e 
ceste recongnoissance me s e r v i r dexcuse envers toy contre taute 
ingratitude et l a r c i n , quand Lauteur L a t i n un ou plusieurs de ceste 
consolation viendra en tes mains'. 1 6 As there were no anonymous 
editions of the L a t i n text, i t i s impossible that D'Espence could be 
ignorant of the i d e n t i t y of h i s L a t i n author or a u t h o r s . 1 7 What i s 
perhaps even more s u r p r i s i n g i s that D'Espence's t r a n s l a t i o n i s more 
f a i t h f u l to Luther's o r i g i n a l L a t i n text than the t r a n s l a t i o n published 
by Simon Du Bois sometime between the mid 1520s and e a r l y 1530s. 1 s 
In the same year as the Consolation. D'Espence a l s o published a 
Paraphrase, ou Meditation, sur I'oraison dominicale (Lyons, J. de 
Tournes), which again i s not an o r i g i n a l work, but almost wholly 
extracted from the , Canonis Missae Expositio by the German, l a t e -
S c h o l a s t i c theologian, Gabriel B i e l . Two more d i s t a n t theological 
poles than Luther and B i e l i t i s d i f f i c u l t to imagine, yet they come 
together i n the i n t e r e s t s of t h i s l i b e r a l , G a l l i c a n churchman, who died 
with the reputation of being the w i s e s t theologian of h i s t i m e . 1 3 For 
h i s pains D'Espence saw both these t r a n s l a t i o n s condemned by the 
Sorbonne i n August 1553, and again in September of the same year, and 
inscr i b e d on the 1556 Index of prohibited books. 
D'Espence must not be regarded as untypical of h i s time i n the 
c a t h o l i c i t y of h i s borrowings. Sections of works, prayers, or 
meditations, are often l i f t e d by e d i t o r s out of e a r l i e r works and 
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reprinted i n l a t e r anthologies. Time and time again the modern reader 
i s s u r p r i s e d to f i n d pieces he recognizes turning up i n unexpected 
contexts. 
In 1555 E s t i a r d published an Alphabet, ou I n s t r u c t i o n Chrestienne. 
pnur l e s p e t i s Enfans. Despite the calendar of Catholic f e a s t s with 
which the work opens, and which i s no doubt intended to lend i t a 
appearance of orthodoxy, the work i s e s s e n t i a l l y Protestant i n tone. 
I t begins with an exposition of the Lord's Prayer, the Ten 
Commandments, and the Apostles' Creed, the three e s s e n t i a l 
introductory elements of any Protestant catechism, a f t e r which fallows 
a c o l l e c t i o n of 'devotes et Chrestiennes oraisons, qui doivent e s t r e 
apprinses et d i c t e s ordinairement, non seulement des p e t i s enfans, 
mais de toutes personnes chrestiennes', ( f o l . B v i i r a ) . The various 
prayers i n t h i s anthology r e f l e c t many of the ideas of Luther. The 
role of s a n c t i f i c a t i o n as a contributory part of the process of 
salvation, i n which man a c t i v e l y p a r t i c i p a t e s , i s denied, Emphasis i s 
placed instead upon man's j u s t i f i c a t i o n by C h r i s t , and upon 
s a n c t i f i c a t i o n given as a divine g i f t at the same time. Whilst the 
s a i n t s are completely absent from the work, the doctrine of the r e a l 
presence of C h r i s t i n the Eu c h a r i s t i s str o n g l y affirmed, as i s the 
role of c i v i l and se c u l a r authority i n the pro v i d e n t i a l ordering of the 
world, the Church being f i r m l y subordinated to the r u l i n g prince. 
Within t h i s c o l l e c t i o n of prayers there i s one for the peace of the 
Church, which, w h i l s t not wholly discordant with the r e s t of the work, 
seems nevertheless to f i t somewhat uneasily into i t s context, and much 
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of the p r e c i s e s i g n i f i c a n c e of the sentiments expressed by the prayer 
are d i f f i c u l t to a s s e s s . 
Lamenting the d i s c o r d that t e a r s the Church apart, i t r e f e r s to the 
Church as C h r i s t ' s 'tresaymee espouse', and a s k s him to ' f l e c h i r ces 
gracieux et doux yeux, desquelz tu regardas Pierre, le souverain 
Pasteur de ton E g l i s e , et incontinent i l se repentit' ( f a l . E i v r a ) . 
The w r i t e r a l s o complains 'que moult de loups sont entres, tant par 
force, que par fraude, en t a bergerie' ( f a l . E iv va), Whilst the 
prayer could be the work of a p a r t i s a n of the Reformed Church, 
complaining of s p e c i f i c a t t a c k s upon the true Church by the wolves of 
Rome, i t could equally be the work of a C a t h o l i c w r i t e r complaining of 
the usurping arrogance of the Lutherans, or indeed of the a v a r i c e and 
unscrupulous behaviour of other Catholics. Lupine imagery i s used 
l i b e r a l l y and equally i n polemical l i t e r a t u r e by a l l p a r t i e s in the 
r e l i g i o u s world to describe any of the others. 
The prayer continues: 'Tu v o i s par quelz ventz, quelles vagues, quelz 
tourmens e s t agitee t a navire, hors laquelle tu ne veux a aucun e s t r e 
salut. Que r e s t e i l , sinon qu'icelle noyee et enfondree, nous 
p e r i s s i o n s tous? l o z peches ont eleve ceste tempeste, nous l'advouons 
et confessons' ( f o l . E i v vo). Here the prayer seems i n i t i a l l y to 
r e f l e c t the attitude of a Catholic w r i t e r rather than a Protestant, 
with i t s affirmation of the Church as the only bark of s a l v a t i o n , and 
yet the admission that the Church might be l i a b l e to s i n k through the 
weakness of i t s members, and that t h e i r s i n f u l n e s s has brought about 
the present d i s a s t e r s seems again to r e f l e c t mare a Reformed concept 
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of the Church as a c o l l e c t i o n of the elect, rather than the Catholic 
idea of the Church as a d i v i n e l y ordained i n s t i t u t i o n . Again we 
wander whether the prayer might be r e f e r i n g to a s p e c i f i c persecution 
of the Reformed Church by the Catholics. This impression i s 
reinforced when we read the exhortation, 'le v u e i l l e s poser ce qui e s t 
deu a noz merites, mais ce qui convient a t a misericorde 1, ( f o l . E v 
ro ) . 
The w r i t e r goes on to pray fervently for the renewal af the Church, 
and e s p e c i a l l y for i t s clergy. Though the word p r i e s t i s not wholly 
eschewed, the word preferred to describe the Church's m i n i s t e r s i s 
'pasteurs'. 
F o r t i f i e d'un franc E s p r i t tant ton espouse saincte, que l e s pasteurs 
d'icelle... Donne aux pasteurs lesquelz i l t'a pleu raettre en ton li e u , 
et leur b a i l l e r ton v i c a r i a t , l e don et grace de Praphetie, a f i n qu'ilz 
exposent l e s s a i n c t e s e s c r i t u r e s , non par sens humain, mais par ton 
i n s p i r a t i o n , (fo l . E v i i ro-va, v i i i r a ) , 
Are these 'pasteurs' Lutheran ministers, Catholic p r i e s t s , or even 
bishops? I t i s very d i f f i c u l t to a s c e r t a i n the theological standpoint 
of the author, and what i s more, our reading of the prayer i s coloured 
by the context of the work within which we f i n d i t . 
E s t i a r d ' s anthology i s not, however, the f i r s t time that the prayer 
appears i n print. In f a c t i t i s included i n D'Espence's Paraphrase sur 
1'oraison dominicale, refe r r e d to already, and when the prayer i s read 
i n the context of h i s ideas and writings, i t becomes at once much 
eas i e r to make sense of i t . Like Lefevre d'Staples and Guillaume 
Briconnet, D'Espence was one of those G a l l i c a n churchmen who were 
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wholly committed to the unity of the Catholic Church and to whom a l l 
suggestions of schism were abhorrent. At the same time these men 
remained fervent advocates of the need f o r a thorough reform of the 
Church through the renewal of i t s members. Hence the t r a d i t i o n a l 
imagery i n D'Espence's prayer of the Church as the Bride of Christ and 
only bark of salvation; hence the prayer's a t t r i b u t i o n of the 
lamentable disorder of the Church to the l a x i t y and sinfulness of i t s 
members; hence too the invocation to Christ t o e f f e c t t h e i r i n t e r i o r 
conversion and renewal. These churchmen were i n the main a r i s t o c r a t i c 
members of the high clergy, and t h e i r v i s i o n f o r the renewal of the 
Church hinged upon the renewal of the episcopate, which, through i t s 
example of f i d e l i t y and probity, was t o i n i t i a t e and t o encourage the 
reformation of the rest of the clergy, and ultimately of the whole of 
the Body of Christ. I t i s a programme of reform that has been termed 
by one modern h i s t o r i a n of the period 'a leadership without a 
f o l l o w i n g ' . 2 0 Hence also the insistence with which D'Espence's prayer 
pleads f o r the quickening of the Church's pastors by the Holy S p i r i t . 
The ward pastor, emphasizing as i t does the obligations of the cure of 
souls exercised by the bishops, and t h e i r pastoral r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s 
rather than t h e i r princely authority, i s the obvious choice of 
vocabulary f o r a man l i k e D'Espence. Whilst, as we said e a r l i e r , the 
Paraphrase i s largely a compilation of t e x t s extracted from Gabriel 
Biel's Canonis Missae Expositio, the prayer f o r the peace of the 
Church i s mainly the work of D'Espence and r e f l e c t s supremely his 
concerns. Whilst i t i s possible to suggest which part of Biel's 
commentary probably served as D'Espence's i n i t i a l i n s p i r a t i o n , 
nevertheless o r i g i n a l to D'Espence's prayer are precisely those 
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elements we have outlined above as representing his own peculiar 
attitudes and preoccupations. 2 1 1 
The f i r s t h a l f of the sixteenth century, then, f o r both h i s t o r i c a l and 
ideological reasons, sees a remarkable clash between the idea of the 
te x t and the context. I t i s a time when the forces of two r a d i c a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t theological ideologies are at play. In the domain of Church 
doctrine the copious discourse of humanism challenges the authority of 
the safe and o f t repeated formulae of the Scholastics, and i n the 
domain of b i b l i c a l exegesis the h i s t o r i c a l and p h i l o l o g i c a l challenge 
the authority of the a l l e g o r i c a l . The path we s h a l l pursue i n building 
up our picture of the context w i t h i n which the works af Marguerite de 
Uavarre are t o be understood, w i l l be t o investigate which groups of 
w r i t e r s use which theological formulae, images, and themes, i n what 
context, and why they do so. I t ought then t o be passible t o 
ascertain why Marguerite de l a v a r r e herself adopts certain formulae, 
images, or themes and eschews others, and whether as a r e s u l t of the 
context w i t h i n which she uses them, t h e i r meanings remain constant, 
are altered, or multiplied. The importance of l i n g u i s t i c concepts and 
figures used i n the expression of theological ideas on the nature and 
formulation of those ideas i s patent, and i t i s an these grounds th a t 
we adopt t h i s method. 2 2 
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CHAPTER THREE. 
The Consecration of Formulae and the Theological Virtues, 
i ) St, Paul, Augustine and Aquinas. 
The p r a c t i c a l nature of man's response t o God, has always been one of 
the prime concerns of the theologian. One of the b i b l i c a l t exts t h a t 
has inspired much of the thought on t h i s subject i n the West i s the 
th i r t e e n t h chapter of the F i r s t Letter of St. Paul t o the Corinthians, 
i n which St. Paul describes three ways i n which man responds to God: 
namely through f a i t h , hope, and charity. Moreover St, Paul establishes 
the pre-eminence of ch a r i t y , the t h i r d of what came t o be known as 
the theological virtues, over the other two: 'lunc autem raanent, fides, 
spes, charitas: t r i a haec; maior autem horum est charitas' ( I . Cor. 13. 
13). 
St. James, i n h i s Catholic Epistle, stresses the need f a r the f a i t h of 
the C h r i s t i a n t o be shown i n p r a c t i c a l works i f i t i s to be t r u l y 
v a l i d . He contrasts t h i s l i v i n g f a i t h , by which a man i s j u s t i f i e d , 
with what he c a l l s dead f a i t h , which i s nothing more than an 
in t e l l e c t u a l assent t o the existence of God, and which even the very 
devils possess, 'Tu credis quoniam unus est Deus: bene faci s : et 
daeraones credunt, et contremiscunt' (lac. 2. 19), 
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Elsewhere i n h i s w r i t i n g s , however, St. Paul seems to stress the unique 
role of f a i t h i n e f f e c t i n g a man's j u s t i f i c a t i o n , and most notably i n 
his Letter to the Ramans. I t must be said t h a t w h i l s t St. Paul t r e a t s 
elsewhere of the question of f a i t h and works, i n h i s F i r s t Letter t o 
the Corinthians t h i s i s not his primary intention. Here he i s 
examining the question of the relationship of f a i t h and lave as 
aspects of man's response to God, and his r e l a t i o n s h i p with him: h i s 
f a i t h i n him, h i s hope through him, and his love of him. I f St. Paul 
here makes i t clear t h a t f a i t h without c h a r i t y i s of no value, so he 
stresses also that works without c h a r i t y are equally useless. I t i s 
c h a r i t y that w i l l be the occupation of those souls who reach heaven's 
eternity . 
There remains, however, the question of whether our f a i t h i n God or 
our love of him i s the more important aspect of our re l a t i o n s h i p w i t h > 
him on earth, and i f l a t e r generations of theologians searched the 
Scriptures f o r a t e x t t h a t would reconcile the apparent contradiction 
i n t h i s aspect af the thought of the Apostle of the Gentiles, they 
were to f i n d i t i n the Letter to the Galatians: 'lbs enim s p i r i t u ex 
fide, spem i u s t i t i a e exspectamus. lam i n Christo Iesu neque 
circumcisio a l i q u i d valet, neque praeputium: sed fides, quae per 
charitatem operatur' (Gal. 5. 5-6). 
For St. Augustine f a i t h was the g i f t of God by which j u s t i f i c a t i o n 
came to man, but i n his concept of j u s t i f i c a t i o n as both act and 
process, i t was c h a r i t y t h a t brought i t s augmentation, and led man t o 
perfection. The work of man's regeneration, begun at baptism and 
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continued throughout his l i f e , was effected by the Holy S p i r i t himself, 
who poured into the heart of the believer the love of God. For 
Augustine f a i t h by i t s e l f was not enough to j u s t i f y , and must needs 
be accompanied by love. Pure f a i t h f o r Augustine s i g n i f i e d 
i n t e l l e c t u a l assent, l i k e t h a t possessed by St. James's devils. The 
f a i t h which j u s t i f i e d , by contrast, was of the s o r t described by St. 
Paul i n h i s Letter t o the Galatians, since i n the end i t was love 
alone t h a t could b r i n g man into personal and intimate r e l a t i o n s h i p 
with the Godhead. Again f o r Augustine the question was not perceived 
p r i m a r i l y i n terms of f a i t h and works, but of f a i t h and love as 
aspects of man's re l a t i o n s h i p to God. In his commentary on the Letter 
to the Galatians, Augustine expounds f a i t h f u l l y the thought of St. 
Paul, who here contrasts the grace of f a i t h t h a t works through c h a r i t y 
t o a t r u s t i n the works of the Law. 
Causa propter quam s c r i b i t Apostolus ad Galatas, haec est, ut 
i n t e l l i g a n t gratiam Dei i d secum agere, ut sub Lege jam nan s i n t , Cum 
enim praedicata eis esset Evangelii g r a t i a , non defuerunt quidam ex 
circumcisione, quamvis C h r i s t i a n ! nomine, nondum tamen tenentes ipsura 
gratiae beneficium, et adhuc volentes esse sub oneribus Legis, quae 
Dorainus Deus imposuerat, non j u s t i t i a e servientibus, sed peccato, 
justam s c i l i c e t Legem i n j u s t i s hominibus dando ad demonstranda peccata 
eorum, nan auferenda: nan enim aufert peccata n i s i g r a t i a f i d e i , quae 
per dilectionem operatur. 1 
I t i s f o r t h i s reason that a modern scholar has said that i f there i s 
to be any summary of Augustine's theology of salvation, i t must be not 
'sola f i d e iustificamur', but 'sola c a r i t a t e iustificamur'. 2 
To t h i s f i r s t d i s t i n c t i o n by Augustine of d i f f e r e n t types of f a i t h 
the Scholastic theologians were to bring t h e i r accustomed refinements 
and precisions. The Summa Theologiae of St. Thoma3 Aquinas devotes 
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many paragraphs to an examination of the r e l a t i v e virtues, merits, 
causes, and relationships of the three theological virtues. Making use 
of A r i s t o t e l i a n d i s t i n c t i o n s , St. Thomas a f f i r m s that c h a r i t y i s the 
form of f a i t h . 'Et ideo c a r i t a s d i c i t u r forma f i d e i , inquantum per 
caritatem actus f i d e i p e r f i c i t u r et formatur'. 3 Although f a i t h without 
charity, formless f a i t h , i s s t i l l a g i f t from God, nevertheless i t 
cannot be said to be a virtue, Charity then i s a special v i r t u e , more 
excellent than both f a i t h and hope, i t alone can reach up to God, and 
without i t a l l other virtues are no more than apparent, 4 
Although here again St. Thomas i s not p r i m a r i l y concerned with the 
relationship between f a i t h and works, t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n between formed 
f a i t h and unformed f a i t h was t o be used more than any other by 
Catholic w r i t e r s i n the si x t e n t h century i n combatting the heresy, as 
they saw i t , of Luther. They i d e n t i f i e d the v i r t u e of cha r i t y more 
and more exclusively with the performing of works of piety and mercy, 
and i n t h i s way were able to assert, that the kind of f a i t h which was 
merely a t r u s t i n God without works, was not enough i n i t s e l f to 
j u s t i f y the believer. I t i s to these w r i t e r s t h a t we now turn. 
i i ) Faith Formed and Unformed. 
Jean Bouchet i s t y p i c a l of those Catholic vernacular w r i t e r s of the 
early part of the sixteenth century who, i n order t o defend and 
expound orthodox teaching to the l a i t y , have recourse t o the formulae 
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of the Scholastics. Bouchet l i v e d i n an age of great theological 
dispute, and therefore he i s always very careful t o be precise when 
dealing with controversial issues. On the respective rales played by 
f a i t h and works i n the scheme of man's salvation he has the following 
to say: 
Et quant aux bonnes oeuvres dont vous avez parle (dame Justice) vous 
scavez assez que par bonnes oeuvres one homme ne femme nont este ne 
seront saulvez sans l a foy, et que l a fay avec penitence s u f f i s t en 
extremite pour obtenir pardon, car cuider avoir paradis par bonnes 
oeuvres simplement sans fay cest presumption, jentends bien que la foy 
est morte sans bonnes oeuvres: mais je dy aussi, que celluy qui a 
vraye foy formee en charite le sainct e s p r i t est avec luy: et puis que 
le sainct e s p r i t est en luy toutes ses operacions seront bonnes et a 
vous agreables, une personne qui a ceste vraye et vlfve foy, i l f a i c t 
ce que Jesuchrist luy a commande par levangile, cest aymer dieu sur 
toutes choses et son prachain camme luy mesme pour lamour de luy. 
(Triumphes, f a l . I x x v i i i vo, my emphasis). 
Bouchet then uses the terms 'fay formee' and 'vraye et v i f v e fay' t o 
say something about the nature of the f a i t h by which man i s j u s t i f i e d 
and saved. Living f a i t h , formed f a i t h , true f a i t h , i s seen through the 
effects i t produces; works cooperate with f a i t h i n the process of 
man's j u s t i f i c a t i o n and, where they are absent, f a i t h without form i s 
not e f f e c t i v e t o save. As he writes i n one of his Epjstres Morales: 
Puis l'ame es cieulx, ou en enfer tendra, 
Es cieulx i r a par Foy qui est formee 
De Chax-ite', mais s i est difformee 
D'aucun peche quand p a r t i r a du corps 
Sera damnee es enfers v i l z et ors. 
Fay formee est c r o i r e Dieu fermement 
L'aymer sur tout, et puis secondement 
En Dieu aymer a i n s i que soy son proche...5 
'Foy formee', 'vraye foy', and 'vive fay', are terms that are used again 
and again i n t h i s context by Catholic w r i t e r s of the time. In Pierre 
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Dare's Dialogue de l a foy, when asked by Cornelius what i s necessary 
fo r salvation, St, Peter replies, ' I I [dieu] veult t r o i s choses, cest 
assavair fay, esperance, et amour en luy', and when pressed as to the 
nature of f a i t h , St. Peter answers his catechumen with the c l a s s i c a l 
d e f i n i t i o n adopted by the Sarbonne at t h i s time, saying 'cest l a 
substance des chases a esperer, argument des chases nan apparentes' 
( f o l . i i vo). ¥hen asked i f t h i s f a i t h i s enough f o r salvation St. 
Peter replies that i t i s , 'si e l l e est vive: ayant avec say bonnes 
aeuvres f a i c t e s en grace de laquelle d i t lescripture: Iustus ex f i d e 
v i v i t , Le juste v i t de la foy, cest assavoir formee de charite, 
aultrement e l l e est morte et ne saulve point: Car t e l l e foy ont les 
diables: a i n s i que escr i p t S. Jacques: et nen sont pas meilleurs', ( f o l . 
i i vo, my emphasis). 
Here reference to St. James i s made e x p l i c i t l y to contrast f a i t h t h a t 
shows i t s e l f i n works with the dead f a i t h of the demons. 
Catholic w r i t e r s l a t e r i n the century are s t i l l using these terms i n 
exactly the same ways. The foll o w i n g sonnet i s by Anne de Marquets: 
[03 que l e don de foy est de grand' d i g n i t e , 
Puis qu'a celuy qui c r o i t toute chose est possible: 
Et quicanque ha fay est tousjaurs i n v i n c i b l e , 
Paurveu qu'elle s o i t vive et jointe a charite. 
La terr e qui recoit du s o l e i l l a c l a r t e , 
l e produict sans chaleur, cela est impossible: 
L'ame aussi n'est par foy de salut susceptible, 
Sans l'amour, qui produit les f r u i c t s de piete. 
Une femme en langueur par douze ans detenus, 
Avec amour et foy, au Seigneur est venue, 
Duquel touchant 1'habit sante e l l e recoit: 
Puis Christ de Jairus ressuscite l a f i l l e , 
Honstrant qu'humble oraison n'est jamais i n u t i l e , 
Paurveu qu'en vive foy presentee e l l e s o i t . 
(Sonets s p i r i t u e l s , c c c x x x i i , p. 167, my emphasis). 
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For these Catholic w r i t e r s 'vraye foy' or 'vive foy' means p r i m a r i l y 
f a i t h that shows i t s e l f i n works. And though the unity of the three 
theological virtues was maintained, the predominance of c h a r i t y over 
the other two, strengthened over the centuries by Scholastic 
theologians l i k e St, Thomas, suited t h e i r aims too well not t o receive 
considerable emphasis. As Bouchet again writes: 
Et d i e t l a glose sur le premier chapitre sainct Hathieu, que esperance 
procede de foy, et charite desperance: cest a d i r e que esperance 
parfaicte nest sans foy, et charite nest sans fay et esperance, pour 
ce que celluy qui a vraye foy formee en charite espere en dieu et ayme 
dieu sur toutes choses, et son prochain corame luy mesme pour lamour 
de dieu. (Triumphes, f o l . xcix r o ) . 
Bouchet here hints at a more complex and f u l l e r understanding of the 
terra 'foy formee' than that we have noted so f a r - t h a t i s f a i t h shown 
i n works of c h a r i t y - and when he gives a f u l l d e f i n i t i o n of h is 
understanding of the term he does so as follows: 
La foy vraye et v i f v e quon appelle foy formee, est quant la personne 
c r o i t dieu, a dieu; et en dieu: cest a d i r e que dieu est et a tous les 
a r t i c l e s de la foy: et f a i t ce q u i l a commande qui sont les oeuvres de 
la fay: La foy raorte ou sans forme est croyre dieu: et a dieu: mais 
non f a i r e ses commandemens: et aussi peu vault ceste foy que nen avoir 
poinct. ( i b i d . f o l . x c v i i i vo). 
The three necessary aspects of formed f a i t h according t o Bouchet are 
f i r s t l y , to believe that God e x i s t s , or f a i t h of assent; secondly, t o 
believe i n the revealed teachings of the f a i t h , or h i s t o r i c f a i t h ; and 
t h i r d l y , to do the works demanded by f a i t h , that i s f a i t h l i v e d out i n 
works of charity. I t i s the t h i r d of these q u a l i t i e s that i s most 
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necessary, however, and without which the others are of but l i t t l e 
value. 
Dore too i n his Dialogue adopts a t r i - p a r t i t e d e f i n i t i o n of formed 
f a i t h , but although he uses the same d i s t i n c t i o n s as Bouchet, he 
in t e r p r e t s them i n a somewhat d i f f e r e n t way. 
Cest aultre chose croyre en dieu que croyre dieu, ou a dieu, Car 
croyre dieu, est croyre q u i l est, croyre a dieu, est croyre a tout ce 
q u i l a d i e t , et revele en lescripture. Tellement croyent les diables, 
Cest une foy que aulcunnement on pourroit d i r e Historique...qui regarde 
seullement ung f a i c t et hystoire, Mais croyre en dieu, est en croyant 
layraer tendre en luy par esperance, et d i l e c t i o n , et se fier en luy du 
taut. ( f o l . v ro, my emphasis). 
Dore's f i r s t kind of f a i t h , f a i t h of assent t o the existence of God, i s 
exactly the same as Bouchet's, as i s his second h i s t o r i c f a i t h . 
Whereas Bouchet put the emphasis on the acceptance of a l l the revealed 
teachings of the f a i t h , thus including those revealed through the 
Church, Dare bases his h i s t o r i c f a i t h upon the revelation of the 
Scriptures. I t i s a difference of emphasis only, since Dare 
undoubtedly believed that a l l the teachings of the Church were present 
i n the Scriptures, whether e x p l i c i t l y or i m p l i c i t l y . Where Dore does 
d i f f e r from Bouchet, however, i s i n the d e f i n i t i o n of the t h i r d q u a l i t y 
of formed f a i t h , s 
'Se f i e r en luy', i s a conception of f a i t h very s i m i l a r t o that of 
fiducia, which according t o Erasmus and the evangelicals was the 
highest manifestation of f a i t h . This 'foi-confiance', as we s h a l l c a l l 
i t , was generally treated by Scholastic theologians and by the 
Sorbonne as a branch of hope rather than of f a i t h . I t s i g n i f i e s a 
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complete t r u s t i n God and i n h i s providence, a t r u s t that he can and 
that he w i l l bring h i s promises and his purposes to f u l f i l l m e n t , 7 
This p a r t i c u l a r kind of f a i t h , that was so important to the 
evangelicals, came to be even more so f o r Protestant theologians, and 
i t i s i n fa c t the only f a i t h recognized by Calvin as being worthy of 
the name. I t was not however a concept foreign t o Catholic w r i t e r s , 
especially those concerned f o r the s p i r i t u a l i n t e g r i t y and renewal of 
the Church, though f o r them, as Dore demonstrates, i t generally 
supplemented the other d e f i n i t i o n s of the nature of f a i t h , rather than 
replaced them. 
Branteghem's Vie de Ifostre Seigneur Jesus Christ, which d i d not wholly 
escape censure by the Sorbonne,® i s another example of a work th a t 
w h i l s t continually a f f i r m i n g the need f o r f a i t h t o be demonstrated i n 
works of char i t y , recommends equally a t o t a l confidence i n the 
promises of God: thus the p e t i t i o n addressed to Christ i n the prayer 
following the account of the Apostle Thomas's doubting of the 
resurrection, 
Donne nous grace d'avoir vive foy en toutes tes oeuvres, et 
principalement en ta glorieuse resurrection, car en i c e l l e est nostre 
principale esperance, par laquelle nous sorames justifiez..,donne nous 
grace d'avoir ceste confiance en toy, que a i n s i que t u es ressuscite, 
aussi nous ressusciteront au jour de ton juste jugement, ( f o l , 164 vo, 
ray emphasis). 
Here then i s a fourth meaning th a t c i r c l e s the phrase 'vive foy'. I t 
i s one associated p r i m a r i l y with the evangelicals, and though not 
eschewed by certain Catholics, i t yet comes to be linked more and more 
f i r m l y with the Protestant w r i t e r s . I t i s consecrated f o r the l a t t e r 
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by Calvin through h i s adoption of i t i n the I n s t i t u t i o n , not only as 
one d e f i n i t i o n of true f a i t h , but indeed as the only d e f i n i t i o n of i t . 
i i i ) Calvin and Foi-confiance. 
Jean Calvin i n his I n s t i t u t i o n de la r e l i g i o n chrestienne devotes a 
whole chapter of Book Three of the work t o a discussion, 'de la Foy: 
ou la d e f i n i t i o n d'icelle et les choses qui luy sant prapres sant 
expliquees'. Calvin takes issue s p e c i f i c a l l y w i th the d e f i n i t i o n of 
f a i t h propounded by the Sorboniques, and i t i s i n the following terms 
that he introduces his subject: 
Et faut que de tant plus grande diligence nous nous appliquions a 
cercher quelle est la vraye nature de la Foy, d'autant que nous voyons 
combien en est auiourdhuy l'ignorance pernitieuse. Car une grande 
partie du mande par le nom de l a Foy n'entend autre chose, sinon une 
credulite vulgaire, par laquelle l'homme assentist a ce qui est narre 
en l'Evangile. ( I n s t i t u t i o n , I I I , p. 14). 
I f f a i t h does not consist i n a purely i n t e l l e c t u a l assent to the t r u t h s 
revealed i n the Scriptures, neither does i t consist i n assent t o those 
revealed by the Church: 
Est-cela c r o i r e , de ne r i e n entendre, moyennant qu'on sumette son sens 
a l'Eglise? Certes la foy ne g i s t point en ignorance, mais en 
cognoissance; et i c e l l e non seulement de Dieu, mais aussi de sa 
volonte. Car nous n'obtenons point salut a cause que nous soyons 
prests de recevoir pour vray tout ce que l'Eglise aura determine, ou 
pource que nous luy remettions l a charge d'enquerir et cagnoistre, mais 
entant que nous cognoissons Dieu nous estre Pere bien v u e i l l a n t , pour 
la r e c o n c i l i a t i o n qui a este f a i c t e en Christ, et pource que nous 
recevons Christ comme a nous donne en ius t i c e , s a n c t i f i c a t i o n et vie. 
( I n s t i t u t i o n . I I I . p. 16). 
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Calvin sets his debate on the nature of f a i t h f i r m l y w i t h i n the 
categories t r a d i t i o n a l l y defined by Catholic theology, only t o proceed 
to a rejection of them. In the two passages above he rejects both 
h i s t o r i c f a i t h , and also the closely a l l i e d concept of i m p l i c i t f a i t h . 
I m p l i c i t f a i t h was defined as assent to the teachings of the Church by 
an i n d i v i d u a l even i f he or she did not wholly understand what those 
teachings were. I t s aim was to prevent the exclusion from f a i t h of 
those whose lack of education and intelligence precluded an 
understanding of the A r t i c l e s of Faith i n any depth. Whilst c e r t a i n 
members of the Church were thus required t o believe e x p l i c i t l y the 
A r t i c l e s , t h a t i s to understand and to assent, the more simple were 
expected t o believe them only i m p l i c i t l y , that i s assent without 
understanding. In t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n between i m p l i c i t and e x p l i c i t f a i t h 
Calvin sees nothing more than an excuse not t o i n s t r u c t the people i n 
the simple doctrines of the gospel. Faith can never be a question of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l assent of whatever sort: 
Lequel raal, comme autres innumerables, se d o i t imputer aux Sophistes 
et Sarbonistes, lesquelz, outre ce qu'ilz amoindrissent la vertu 
d'icelle [ l a Foy] par leur obscure et tenebreuse d i f f i n i t i o n , en 
adioustant ie ne say quelle d i s t i n c t i o n f r i v o l e de l a Fay formee et 
informe, i l z a t t r i b u e n t le t i l t r e de Foy a une opinion vaine et vuide 
de l a crainte de Dieu et de toute piete. ( I n s t i t u t i o n , I I I , p. 16). 
Here Calvin also rejects the d i s t i n c t i o n between farmed and unformed 
f a i t h , and l a t e r i n the same chapter he expounds I Corinthians 13. i n 
such a way as to reject the notion that c h a r i t y i s superior to f a i t h , 
and f a i t h without c h a r i t y imperfect. He maintains that the f a i t h St. 
Paul refex-s to in t h i s passage i s not the f a i t h of the elect, but the 
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f a i t h by which miracles may be performed, and wh i l s t t h i s f a i t h may 
be given the name of f a i t h , i n r e a l i t y i t i s not f a i t h and so does not 
merit the name.3 
As both h i s t o r i c f a i t h and f a i t h formed by ch a r i t y that shows i t s e l f 
i n works are rejected, we may be cert a i n t h a t f a i t h as assent t o the 
existence of God i s rejected also! In t h e i r place only one d e f i n i t i o n 
i s t o stand. As we saw above, salvation comes 'entant que nous 
cognoissons Dieu nous estre Pere bien v u e i l l a n t , pour la r e c o n c i l i a t i o n 
qui a este f a i c t e en Christ, et paurce que nous recevons Christ camme 
a nous donne en iustice, s a n c t i f i c a t i o n et vie'. Faith indeed rests on 
the gospel, without which i t stumbles and f a l l s , ( I n s t i t u t i o n , I I I , pp. 
20-21), but i t takes root i n the heart, and not i n the mind: 
I I reste en apres que ce que l'entendement a receu s o i t plante dedans 
le coeur. Car s i la parolle de Dieu v o l t i g e seuleraent en la teste, e l l e 
n'est point encore receue par fay; mais a l o r s sa vraye reception 
quand e l l e a prins racine au prafond du caeur, pour estre une 
forteresse i n v i n c i b l e a soustenir et repousser tous assauts des 
tentations. ( i b i d . , I l l , p. 56). 
This kind of f a i t h once conceived i s i n v i n c i b l e , i t can brook no doubt; 
Car comme la fay ne se contente point d'une opinion douteuse et 
volage, aussi ne f a i t - e l l e d'une cogit a t i o n obscure et perplexe, mais 
requiert une certitude pleine et arrestee, t e l l e qu'on a coustume 
d'avoir des chases bien esprouvees et entendues. (ibid., I l l , p. 32, my 
emphasis), 
So Calvin concludes: 
Maintenant nous avons une pleine d e f i n i t i o n de la foy, s i nous 
determinons que c'est une ferme et certalne cognoissance de la bonne 
valonte de Dieu envers nous; laquelle, estant fondee sur la promesse 
gratuite donnee en Iesus Christ est revelee a nostre entendement, et 
seellee en nostre caeur par le sainct Esprit, (ibid., I l l , p. 23, my 
emphasis). 
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There are many vernacular works of devotion published i n France at 
t h i s time, and indeed somewhat e a r l i e r , that r e f l e c t the same 
conception of the nature of f a i t h as th a t f i r m l y and f i n a l l y validated 
f o r Protestant w r i t e r s by Calvin. This i s true f o r example of the 
Livre de vraye et parfaicte oraison (1529) whose author states, 
Je ne cr o i s point seulement que tout ce que est d i t ou e s c r i p t de toy 
en l a saincte escripture est vray: mais moy je croy davantaige en toy, 
mettant toute mon esperance et fiance en toy. 
Et je croy sans aulcune doubtance, que tu seras t e l vers moy, et me 
feras a i n s i comme et ta saincte et ver i t a b l e parolle il est dit et 
promis. ( f o l . l i i i i ro-vo, my emphasis). 
This kind of t r u s t i n g f a i t h that does not doubt God's promises i s held 
to be the true 'foy vivante' which God desires of men: 
toute la puissance infernale, s o i t du diable, tentation ou peche, ne 
pevent riens contre la vivante foy et fiance en toy. ( f o l . l v ra, my 
emphasis). 
Nowhere i n the work i s ch a r i t y held to be a requisite part of f a i t h , 
nor i s there any suggestion that f a i t h without works i s imperfect, 
indeed a set of c r i t e r i a f o r perfect f a i t h i s proposed altogether 
d i f f e r e n t from Catholic d e f i n i t i o n s of 'foy formee'. He who sins 
against the f i r s t commandment to love God, i s , 
Celuy qui ne ha point foy parfaicte, ains ha doubtance en l a foy, et 
doubte de l a grande benevolence et bon vouloir que dieu ha envers nous 
a cause de son f i l z Jesuchrist: tellement que craignant que Jesuchrist 
ne s o i t point s u f f i s a n t pour le saulver. ( f o l . l x v i ra, my emphasis). 
The somewhat lat e r Medecine de l'Ame i s another example of a work 
that uses the same l i n g u i s t i c tags to s i m i l a r effect: 'fiance', 
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'confiance', 'ferine foy', as well as other variations such as 'tota l l e 
fiance' and 'foy ferine et constante'. 1 ° The work r e f l e c t s something of 
a Ca l v i n i s t understanding of the nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and 
sa n c t i f i c a t i o n , i n that i t a f f i r m s that the elect w i l l perform good 
works, but only as a resu l t of f a i t h , by which God works i n them.111 
The same conception of the nature of f a i t h i s found also i n the 
accompanying Haniere de consoler les Malades, In t h i s work the terra 
'vive foy' i s used only once, and t h i s i n the context of a description 
of the works of c h a r i t y performed by the elect, t h a t are the f r u i t s of 
t h e i r f a i t h and a sign t h a t i t i s l i v i n g , not dead: 
Ce f r u i c t de charite tesmoigne, et te f a i c t c ertain que t a fay est 
vraye et vive, puis qu'elle a porte de bons et vrays f r u i c t z . C'est ce 
que veult sainct Pierre quand i l commande que fais i o n s nostre vocation 
certaine par bonnes oeuvres, car i l entend ces aeuvres estre tesmoings 
et signes que tu es esleu de Dieu et adopte pour f i l z aux joyes du 
salut eternel. ( f o l s . K 1 vo-2 ro, my emphasis). 
Whilst i t i s in t e r e s t i n g that the w r i t e r should choose t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
formula when addressing himself t o the question of good works (thus 
demonstrating perhaps how closely i t was associated i n the mind of 
sixteenth-century Christians with the idea of the association of f a i t h 
with works), i t must also be stressed that t h i s i n no way compromises 
the generally C a l v i n i s t tenor of his work. Calvin himself had w r i t t e n 
i n the I n s t i t u t i o n : 
Nous ne songeons point une fay qui s o i t vuyde de tautes bonnes 
oeuvres, ou une i u s t i f i c a t i o n qui puisse consister sans i c e l l e s ; mais 
v o i l a le noeud de l a matiere, que ia s o i t que naus confessions la foy 
et les bonnes oeuvres estre necessairement conioinctes ensemble, 
toutesfois nous situons la iustice en la fay, non pas aux aeuvres. ( I l l , 
p. 274). 
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The adjective Vive' i s being used here in the same sense as i t i s i n 
the Letter of St. James. In his explanation of the second chapter of 
t h i s Letter, Calvin denies that St. James implies there are two kinds 
of f a i t h , one dead, since i t does not show i t s e l f through works of 
charity, and the other l i v i n g , since i t does. Calvin a f f i r m s that a l l 
f a i t h i s l i v i n g and shows i t s e l f i n works, and f a i t h which does not do 
so, i s , i n the words of the Apostle himself, dead: th a t i s , i t i s not 
f a i t h at a l l . 1 2 
Thus Vive foy', though found occasionally i n the w r i t i n g s of 
sympathizers with the Reformation, i s not on the whole a formula t h a t 
such w r i t e r s favour. I t i s more commonly used by Catholic w r i t e r s as 
a synonym f a r f a i t h l i v e d out i n works of c h a r i t y , or formed f a i t h of 
one so r t or another. I t i s used also by w r i t e r s of a more moderate 
evangelical i n c l i n a t i o n , though i n t h e i r hands i t conveys not so much 
i t s t r a d i t i o n a l meaning, as the concept of assured, evangelical ' f o i -
confiance'. 
i v ) Foy Vive and Foy Ouvrant. 
There are Catholic w r i t e r s , however, i n whose works the v i r t u e of 
ch a r i t y i s given prominence, and who stress t h a t l i v i n g f a i t h must of 
necessity be accompanied by good works, who nevertheless seldom or 
never use the tag 'foy formee de charite'. They seem to prefer either 
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same other expression or ta use a periphrasis to convey the same 
meaning. Guillaume Pe t i t i s one such w r i t e r . 
Petit i s anxious t o set the theological virtues i n t h e i r r i g h t 
relationship, though t h i s he sometimes does at the expense of c l a r i t y 
of expression. In his Formation de lhomme, w r i t i n g of man's nature 
f a l l e n from perfection, he says: 
Et speciallement d i e t q u i l y a deux remedes, Le premier est l a fay et 
creance que nous avons en dieu et en son f i l z Jesuchrist pourveu 
quelle s o i t joincte a charite: qui est la mere des vertus et 
p r i n c i p a l l e de toutes aultres vertus: laquelle neantmoins on ne peult 
avoir sans la foy . 1 4 3 
Whilst P e t i t does not wholly eschew the term 'foy formee de charite', 
he uses i t only very seldom. In general he prefers expressions l i k e 
the one he uses above, 'foy joincte a charite', or even more commonly 
'foy charitable'. 
Et par a i n s i se le possedes par foy charitable, nostre seigneur 
viendra en ton cueur demourer, et y prendre logis par grace, avec l e 
pere, et le f i l z , et le sainct esperit. (La Formation, f o l . 18 ro, my 
emphasis). 
This choice of vocabulary may seem to emphasize the role of f a i t h as 
the source of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and the performing of good works, as 
opposed to the more t r a d i t i o n a l forms of expression which stress the 
role of c h a r i t y i n bringing f a i t h t o l i f e , g i v i n g i t form, and 
transforming i t into a v i r t u e - f a i t h that without c h a r i t y would be 
dead. 
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This i s also true of another contemporary of Marguerite de lavarre, 
Francois Habert. Habert stresses i n his work the complementarity of 
f a i t h and c h a r i t y , and seems to establish an equilibrium between them 
that he i s reluctant to disturb, as i n the fallowing verses where Mary 
Magdalene describes t o the ladies of Christendom how she found favour 
and forgiveness at the feet of the Saviour: 
Dont i l trouva pitoyables mes veux 
De v o i r ses piedz torchez de mes cheveux 
Pour demonstrer mon trescharitable oeuvre 
Qui envers luy ma vive foy descueuvre. 
(Epistres Heroides, f o l . 82 vo). 
'Vive foy' i s the term par excellence used by Habert to describe t h a t 
f a i t h which, united with charity, shows i t s e l f i n works, and though he 
avoids the more precise formulae such as 'foy formee', his meaning i s 
always made clear. In his I n s t i t u t i o n de L i b e r a l i t e chrestienne he 
sings of 'la foy v i f v e ' i n the following terms: 
Done l a fay v i f v e en ce temple est requise, 
Car par l a foy, de Dieu la grace est quise. 
Par v i f v e fay je ne crains en tout l i e u 
Des faulx Tyrans dessus may la main mise, 
Car s i le carps meurt par leur entreprise, 
Vie eternelle a mon ame est acquise 
En ensuyvant les promesses de Dieu.., 
0 v i f v e fay des Astres descendue 
Fay que tu sols d'un chascun entendue 
Chassant la fay dissimulee et faincte 
Par qui au monde est charite perdue. 
(Li b e r a l i t e chrestienne, f o l . 52 ro-vo). 
There i s another term that i s often used by w r i t e r s who are perhaps 
best described as more liberal-minded, Erasraian Catholics, or else 
evangelicals. In his Poesie Francoise, Charles de Sainte-Marthe has 
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the following dixain e n t i t l e d , 'Foy, Esperance, et Charite, n'estre 
qu'un'. 
Foy sans Amour, ne peut estre Foy vive, 
Car vive Foy oeuvre par Charite, 
Et de ces deux, Esperance derive, 
Qui nous conduit a v i v r e en purite, 
Uous esperons ce que l a Verite 
lous a promis en croyant, par ainsy 
Accomplissons ce qu'il commande aussy, 
C'est d'avoir tout (comme Freres) cammun 
Par Charite. Done je metz par cecy. 
Foy, Charite, et Esperance en un. 
(Poesie Francoise. p. 44, my emphasis). 
'La fay qui aeuvre par charite', or 'foy ouvrant par charite' i s a term 
which, as we have seen, can be traced back through St. Augustine to 
St. Paul himself. For those who adopt i t then, t h i s tag has the 
advantage of both b i b l i c a l and p a t r i s t i c precedent. I t would appear 
to be a s l i g h t l y more moderate term than 'fay formee', and somewhat 
less controversial. I t enables those who use i t to stress the 
necessity of the performing of good works i n the process of 
salvation, w h i l s t at the same time establishing a balance between 
cha r i t y t h a t brings f a i t h t o l i f e , and f a i t h t h a t makes acceptable to 
God the works of char i t y , t h a t would otherwise be unacceptable. I t i s 
a formula t h a t stresses the dynamic and p r a c t i c a l nature of f a i t h , i n 
contrast t o the por t r a y a l of f a i t h as something i n e r t , awaiting the 
l i f e - g i v i n g touch of charity. 
I t i s the term preferred also by a w r i t e r l i k e Claude d'Espence, who 
establishes the following balance between f a i t h and works of c h a r i t y 
i n his exegesis of the parable of the Prodigal Son: 
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Mettre cest anneau en la main, cest declairer, exercer, et con firmer sa 
foy par oeuvres: et au contraire e s t a b l i r ou faire valoir ses oeuvres 
par foy: car foy sans oeuvres est morte, et oeuvres sans fay ne sant 
aggreables ne plaisantes a Dieu, et par a i n s i lanneau mis en l a main 
(laquelle est symbole des oeuvres) cest foy ouvrante et comme 
reluisante par charite'... (Homilies, p. 76, my emphasis), 
Lefevre d'fetaples also uses t h i s formula with great frequency. 
Discarding the d i s t i n c t i o n s of A r i s t o t e l i a n philosophy i n favour of 
the testimony of Scripture, Lefevre reveals a concern t o emphasize the 
unity of the theological virtues. Steering a middle course between 
Catholic claims f o r the pre-eminence of ch a r i t y , and Protestant claims 
fo r the pre-eminence of f a i t h , Lefevre and his evangelical followers 
a f f i r m the i n s e p a r a b i l i t y of a l l three virtues. Faith which subsists 
without hope and c h a r i t y i s dead, and so i n r e a l i t y does not merit the 
name of f a i t h at a l l . In t h i s way they advocate a balance between 
f a i t h and love based on interdependence rather than on hierarchy. 
Commenting on the t h i r t e e n t h chapter of St. Paul's F i r s t Letter to the 
Corinthians, appointed to be read as the Epistle at the Mass on 
Quinquagesima Sunday, Lefevre writes: 
Mes amys, c'est ung grand don que le don de prophet ie, c'est ung grand 
don que le don de congnoissance, et entre tous autres, c'est ung grand 
don que le don de foy, car comme d i t nostre seigneur: Se vous avez foy 
ainsi comme est le grain de senev§, vous direz a ceste montaigne: 
Fartz toy d'icy, et elle s'en partira, et riens ne vous sera impossible 
- Mt XVII, 20 -. Ifanobstant, se nous n'avons charite tous ces dans 
icy ne naus p r o f f i t e n t riens. Et mesmement l a foy que nous avons 
sans charite, Ca proprement parler] ce n'est point fay, car ce n'est 
que une fay morte, une foy imparfaicte et non pas vive, car la foy 
vive oeuvre par charite - Ga V, 6 -. (Epistres et Evangiles. p. 113). 
These then are the main terms used by w r i t e r s af varying shades of 
theological persuasion that w i l l serve as a f o i l f o r an examination of 
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the works of Marguerite de lavarre. Before proceeding to t h i s 
examination, however, i t i s worth pointing out that on occasions i t 
i s possible to be surprised by the formulae a p a r t i c u l a r author uses. 
Occasionally i n a single w r i t e r there converge attitudes to one issue 
that are quite conservative and t r a d i t i o n a l , and at t i t u d e s to another 
issue t h a t are much more r a d i c a l and Protestant. 
v) Brodeau and Mailly. 
I f Branteghem i s an example of a Catholic w r i t e r who makes ample use 
of the more evangelical concept of 'foi-confiance' or fiducia, w r i t e r s 
l i k e Victor Brodeau, Mar t i a l Hasurier, and I l c o l e Mailly are examples 
of w r i t e r s who accept a concept of the nature of man that r e f l e c t s 
clearly the influence of the ideas of the Reformers, and yet combine 
t h i s w i th a more t r a d i t i o n a l p o s i t i o n on the roles of f a i t h and 
charity. Although at times Brodeau stresses the given nature of 
s a n c t i f i c a t i o n , as apposed to the idea that man might i n any way 
cooperate with grace, at others he does seem to allow man at least the 
capacity t o receive and t o respond. As he writes i n the Epistre d'ung 
Pecheur a Jesus Christ. 
Pour bien gaigner ceste pleine indulgence, 
Manifestoes nostre paovre indigence 
A celuy la, qui seul la peult entendre. 
Recongnoissons nostre f o i b l e impuissance, 
En sa mort dure ayons nostre asseurance 
Par charite, fay vive, et esperance; 
I I n'en f a u l t point a u l t r e querir, ne prendre. 
(Poesies, p. 174). 
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In the Louanges de Jesus Bfostre Saulveur, moreover, he expands upon 
the idea of 'vive foy' i n f a i r l y t r a d i t i o n a l terms. Thus he prays to 
the risen Christ: 
Et au t i e r s jour de mart resuscite, 
Preschant les tiens, de foy, de charite, 
De paix, damour, de pure verite... 
lous enseignant a hien faire et bien croire.'1^ 
Hicole H a i l l y i s another w r i t e r who combines an often pessimistic 
view of the nature of man with an insistence upon the performing of 
good works, making use of the most t r a d i t i o n a l formulae. In the 
Divine Cognaissance, w r i t i n g of the nature of the f a i t h needed to 
j u s t i f y , H a i l l y assures h i s reader: 
... nostre foy formee 
De charite, en dieu bien ordonnee 
Hous j u s t i f i e en ceste vie humaine 
Mais ceste foy comprise en mon es c r i p t 
Est seullement fondee en Jhesuchrist 
De charite formee et desperance 
Qui de bien f a i r e a son prochain sadvance 
Par laquelle a l'homme f r u i t i o n 
Et avec dieu p a r t i c i p a t i o n , 1 3 
Having prepared our ground then, l e t us turn to the works of 
Marguerite de l a v a r r e to see which of these formulae the Queen 
employs, and i n what context she uses them. 
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v i ) Marguerite de lavarre: Early Works. 
The early works of Marguerite de Navarre also reveal a preoccupation 
with the nature of man's response t o God, explored i n terms of the 
three theological virtues, and t h e i r r elationship one to another. The 
Queen i n i t i a l l y i s anxious to stress the unity of the three vir t u e s , • 
that flow from each other and ultimately from Christ, w h i l s t accepting 
the t r a d i t i o n a l s u p e r i o r i t y accorded to c h a r i t y over the other two. > 
Towards the end of the Dialogue there i s an extended a l l e g o r i c a l 
sequence that portrays the soul being led to the portals of heaven by 
Faith and Hope, who have sustained i t on i t s earthly pilgrimage, but 
who f a l l i n t o non-existence as i t enters upon the fullness of the 
b e a t i f i c vision. With t h e i r death, Charity comes t o l i f e , and i s t o 
remain w i t h the soul f o r e t e r n i t y . 
Sentir on poeut, par vraye esperance, 
L'adeur de Fay sy t r e s v i v i f i a n t e , 
Qu'en vray scavoir tourne nostre creance. 
Doubte n'y a qui plus nous espavente, 
Ce scrupule n'est qui riens craindre nous face, 
Tant say raison au doubter apparente.... 
Las! bienheureux est celluy qui trouver 
En poeut l a f i n , ou par Foy i l veoirra 
Son r i e n en tout corame ban approuver! 
Ce qu'il a creu, scaura; plus ne c r o i r a 
Fossedant ce qu'il aura espere, 
Et qu'il a voulu oyr, oyra... 
Espoir et Foy m'ont bien sceu addresser, 
Et conduire jusques devant les portes, 
Que sans elles je n'eusse sceu parler. 
Entrant au c i e l les deux dames sont mortes, 
Et Charite de leur mort a pr i n s vie, 
Car i l z ne sont ainsy, conns e l l e est, fortes. 
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En Charite, qui sur nul n'ha envie 
He f a i c t saouller du bien dont toutes deux 
l e me sceurent jamais rendre assouvie. 
Contente suis d'elles: point ne me deulz; 
Car en moy ont engendre Charite, 
Qui me remplist au l i e u ou estre veulx. 
(11. 1177-1182, 1189-1194, 1207-1218). 
In the H l r o i r de l'ame pecheresse, the Queen explains that the 
s u p e r i o r i t y of c h a r i t y over the other v i r t u e s l i e s i n the f a c t that i t 
i s a special g i f t of God, who i s himself Charity, and that thus i t i s 
the g i f t by which man i s enabled to share i n the divine nature i t s e l f . 
Faith precedes c h a r i t y , since there i s no v i r t u e i n the eyes of God 
without f a i t h , but c h a r i t y i s the end and consummation of f a i t h . 
0 tresgrand don de Foy, dont t e l bien vient, 
Que posseder f a i t ce que l'on ne t i e n t ! 
Foy donne espoir par seure Verite, 
Et met en nous p a r f a i t e Charite. 
Et Charite est DIEU comme scavons. 
Si en nous est, DIEU aussi nous avons. 
I I est en nous, et trestous en luy sommes. 
(Haxguerites, I , pp. 67-68). 
A l l three virtues, however, are g i f t s of God, and a l l three are 
necessary, as she makes clear i n the Qralson de 1'ame fi d e l e , 
Tu CDieu] es la foy, l'espoir, la confiance, 
La charite, repoz de conscience 
De tes Eleuz, qui sans toy sont douteux, 
Desesperez et sans foy, sans science, 
Sans charite, repoz, ny patience, 
Mais sont tousjours en ton chemin boiteux. 
(ibid., I , p. 107). 
In the 1520s and 1530s t h i s aspect of Marguerite's thought has 
obvious a f f i n i t i e s w i th that of Lefevre d'Staples, who also a f f i r m s the 
unity of the theological virtues. I t also has strong a f f i n i t i e s , 
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however, with t h a t of w r i t e r s l i k e Bouchet who propound the 
t r a d i t i o n a l Scholastic hierarchy, according t o which, though c h a r i t y 
proceeds from hope, and hope from f a i t h , c h a r i t y , as the end and 
f u l f i l m e n t of both f a i t h and hope, i s the superior. 
Although Marguerite avoids the phrase 'foy formee de charite', l i k e 
Lefevre d'Etaples, Claude d'Espence, and Charles de Sainte-Marthe she 
accepts the role of works as a te s t of the nature of f a i t h , and that 
f a i t h to be true must work through c h a r i t y . In the Dialogue, using a 
va r i a t i o n on the formula 'foy ouvrant par charite', she states: 
La bonne oeuvre c'est le bon cueur naif, 
Rempli de Foy par charite prouvee 
A son prochain, en tout secours h a s t i f . 
(11. 604-606, my emphasis), 
Luther had stated t h a t the f i r s t and only good work was t o have f a i t h . 
Here Marguerite a f f i r m s the same, with the important proviso that 
f a i t h be proved by works of charity. 
The term used by Marguerite again and again throughout the Dialogue 
and the other early works to describe the f a i t h required from man i s 
'foy v l v e ' . l s In t h i s she may be compared to w r i t e r s l i k e Francois 
Habert who prefer t h i s p a r t i c u l a r formula. Yet i f we look more 
closely, i t becomes apparent that f o r Marguerite, j u s t as f o r Bouchet 
and Dore, there are other q u a l i t i e s that d i s t i n g u i s h t h i s j u s t i f y i n g 
'vive foy' from dead f a i t h , as well as the performing of good works. 
L'&me de madame Charlote i n the Dialogue t e l l s the Royne de ffavarre, 
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that she w i l l be united to Christ i f she has f a i t h i n him, adding 
however, 
Je diz la Fay, nan point une foy molle, 
Comme croyant que le Roy est en France, 
Ou adjouster foy en chase f r i v a l l e . 
J'entendz en dieu t o t a l e confiance, 
Et de [soy] r i e n , sinon pe r d i t i o n , 
Fondant sur luy de salut esperance. 
Le sentant bon seul en perfection, 
Croyant du tout sa promesse certalne, 
Qui cause amour et grand d i l e c t i a n ; 
Seule pure en dieu, seul sauveraine. 
Et cest amour se monstre s'espandant 
A son prochain, soustenant pour luy peine. 
(11. 634-645, my emphasis). 
Both Bouchet and Dare had i d e n t i f i e d three q u a l i t i e s of true f a i t h , the 
f i r s t two of which were beli e f i n the existence of God and i n the 
tr u t h s revealed about him i n the Scriptures and through the Church. 
We called these respectively f a i t h of assent and h i s t o r i c f a i t h . 
Marguerite apparently considered neither of these aspects of f a i t h 
important f o r true, l i v i n g f a i t h at a l l , and i n the above passage i s 
rejecting them as such. Faith i n God i s not to be thought of as 
assent to the mere veracity of a given proposition. Marguerite 
establishes two c r i t e r i a f o r the discerning of true f a i t h , namely that 
f a i t h must be a complete and h e a r t - f e l t love of God and t r u s t that he 
w i l l b r i n g his purposes of redemption to f u l f i l m e n t , and secondly 
that f a i t h must be shown i n works of neighbourly charity. These twa 
c r i t e r i a are in fact the t h i r d q u a l i t y of true f a i t h as defined by Dore 
and Bauchet respectively: 'fai-confiance', and f a i t h shown i n works. 
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Calvin also had denied that either f a i t h of assent or h i s t o r i c f a i t h 
had anything to do with l i v i n g f a i t h i n Christ, and t h i s i s 
Marguerite's contention also. However whereas Calvin had affirmed 
that the only d e f i n i t i o n of true f a i t h was 'foi-confiance', Marguerite 
does not l i m i t herself to t h i s single c r i t e r i o n , establishing instead 
a dual one, that includes both confidence i n God and the w i l l t o do 
works pleasing to him. In the f i r s t of these Marguerite i s close to 
Bouchet and his t h i r d q u a l i t y of farmed f a i t h , and i n the second she 
i s close to Catholic w r i t e r s l i k e Dare and Branteghem, as well as to 
Erasmus and the evangelicals, For Marguerite true f a i t h i s never a 
matter of i n t e l l e c t u a l assent - be i t to the t r u t h s revealed i n the 
Scriptures, or through the Church - but of a loving and t r u s t i n g , 
relationship with God and with one's fellaw men. In t h i s she seems t a j 
have taken what she deemed most important of the various ideas on; 
f a i t h that were current at the time, revealing concerns th a t are, 
essentially p r a c t i c a l and pastoral. One of the accusations levelled 
most frequently at Luther by Catholic w r i t e r s was that by denying any 
role t o works i n the scheme of salvation he was encouraging impiety, 
and dissuading people from performing good works, On the other hand 
the accusation levelled mast frequently by the Protestant theologians 
against the t r a d i t i o n a l Scholastic d e f i n i t i o n s of the various levels of 
formed f a i t h was that they encouraged a f a i t h t h a t was purely 
i n t e l l e c t u a l , dry, and devoid of any r e a l love of or t r u s t i n Gad. 
Marguerite, i n her adoption of 'foi-confiance' and f a i t h lived out i n 
works as her main c r i t e r i a of l i v i n g ar true f a i t h , reveals her 
sympathies with both these c r i t i c i s m s and her desire t o avoid them , 
equally, by maintaining, with evangelicals l i k e Lefevre d'Staples and ! 
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Erasmus, a middle po s i t i o n which a f f i r m s the necessity of performing 
good works, but of the placing of one's highest t r u s t , confidence, or 
fiducia i n Gad, and i n Gad alone. 
The resolution of Marguerite's thought i s always i n these early works 
to be found i n the gospel p r i n c i p l e of loving God above a l l and one's 
neighbour as oneself. 
La Royne de Navarre. 
Mais encores demander i l me f a u l t 
Comme je poeuz bien entendre ou scavoir 
Si j'ay ce don de Foy en qui t a n t vault. 
L'ame de madame Charlote, 
Quand vaus voirrez que taut vostre vouloir 
Par vray amour sera obeissant 
En dieu, sans vouloir avoir povoir, 
Croyant tousjours les yeulx du tout puissant 
Estre sur vaus, corarae amy, pere ou juge, 
Vous regardant donnant ou punissant, 
I'ayant a nul, qu'a luy tout seul, refuge, 
Comme au Pere; prenant tout de sa main 
Soit bien, s o i t mal, seicheresse ou deluge. 
Et puis apres, quant d'ung vouloir humain 
A voz prochains sentirez grand amour, 
Et prompt secours sans attendre demain; 
Quant vairrez que ne passerez jour 
Que ne faciez, selon vostre puissance, 
A l'ung p l a i s i r et a l'aultre ung bon tour; 
Quant injures prendrez en patience, 
Quant pour 1'amour de dieu s o u f f r i r e z tout, 
Lhors aurez vous de Fay experience. 
Car les vertuz que chascun loue moult, 
Sont de la Foy la demonstration, 
Dont Charite est la f i n et l e bout, 
Las! qui receoit l a consolation 
Du don d'amour et vive Fay nan feincte, 
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Faire n'en poeut la declaration! 
(Dialogue, 11. 1228-1254). 
Si m i l a r l y i n the Oraison de l'ame f i d e l e the V i r g i n Kary encourages 
the soul to fallow her own example, saying: 'J'ay ayrae DIEU d'un amour 
tr e s p a r f a i t , / Et mon prochain d'un coeur nan c o n t r e f a i t ' (larguerites. 
I , p. 126). 
Marguerite does not use the formula 'fay farmee 1, prefering instead to 
speak af 'foy vive'. She does, however, use repeatedly the term 
'fiance' or 'confiance', which she defines i n the following way: 
l e pensez pas que jamais homme f a i l l e 
Qui en son dieu ha ferine confiance, 
l e que dehors de son amour i l a i l l e : 
I I hanore sa divine puissance, 
II croit qu'il poeut ce qu'il voeult acomplir, 
I I se f i e en sa grand sapience; 
De laquelle luy plaise tous nous remplir, 
Sans amoindrir en riens sa plenitude, 
Pour nostre grand durete assouplir. 
(Dialogue, 11. 1129-1137, my emphasis). 
This d e f i n i t i o n of 'foi-confiance' as beli e f i n God's power to br i n g 
about what he has promised i s exactly that of Erasmus and the 
evangelicals who, rejecting the d e f i n i t i o n of f a i t h generally defended 
by the theologians of the Sorbonne as assent t o the teachings of the 
Church, replaced i t with one centered not upon i n t e l l e c t u a l assent, 
but on personal relationship. 
As we s h a l l see, over the next decade from the mid-1530s to -1540s, 
Marguerite comes t o place less emphasis on the d e f i n i t i o n of 'vive 
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foy' as involving the performing of good works, and t o regard i t more 
and more strongly i n terms of 'foy-confiance'. Her understanding of 
the nature of f a i t h comes, i n other words, to be expressed more and 
more i n terms whose resonance i s more ove r t l y evangelical or 
Protestant, 
In the M i r o l r de l'ame pecheresse Marguerite had affirmed that only 
f a i t h could unite the humble creature to his Creator, provided i t was 
accompanied by charity. 
Y a i l riens qui me puisse plus nuyre, 
Si Dieu me veult par foy a luy conduire? 
J'entens l a foy toute t e l l e qu'il f a u l t , 
Digne d'avoir le nam du don d'enhault: 
Foy, qui unist par charite ardente 
Au createur sa treshumble servante. 1 7 
The b i b l i c a l c i t a t i o n given i n the margin next to t h i s passage i n the 
f i r s t , 1531 e d i t i o n of the te x t , i s the much used proof t e x t from 
Galatians chapter f i v e , 'La foy qui oeuvre par charite'. As early as 
1533, however, i n Antoine Augereau's second Paris e d i t i o n , t h i s proof 
text has been removed and replaced by a reference to the second 
chapter of the Letter to the Ephesians. The reader i s referred 
presumably to verses eight to ten of t h i s chapter which read i n the 
Vulgate, 'Gratia enim e s t i s s a l v a t i per fidem, et hoc non ex vobis: Dei 
enira donum est: nan ex operibus, ut ne quis g l o r i e t u r . Ipsius enim 
suraus factura, c r e a t i i n Christo Iesu i n operibus bonis, quae 
praeparavit Deus ut i n i l l i s ambulemus'. This t e x t places a greater 
emphasis on the idea that God himself works i n man through f a i t h , 
rather than on the idea that man himself may work w i t h God's g i f t of 
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f a i t h to hira, and t h i s i s i n d i c a t i v e of the d i r e c t i o n i n which the 
Queen's thought w i l l evolve. 
This s h i f t i n emphasis i n Marguerite°s understanding of the nature of 
f a i t h i s consistent with the tendencies we noted above regarding her 
understanding of the nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n , which also came to 
r e f l e c t more and more an influence of the Reformers on the Queen, 
Whilst she i s f a r from abandoning the concept of c h a r i t y i n her l a t e r 
works, she comes nevertheless to describe true f a i t h more i n terms of 
confidence i n God than the performance of good works, thus 
demonstrating the high esteem i n which, i n her l a t e r years, she holds 
the notion of fiducia. 
v i ) Marguerite de lavarre: Later Works. 
Already i n the Triomphe de 1'agneau the v i r t u e of c h a r i t y figures much 
less prominently than i t d i d i n Marguerite's e a r l i e r works. Moreover 
when i t i s referred to, i t i s seen as a q u a l i t y especially proper t o 
God, by which God unites a soul with himself i n a union of love. I t 
i s generally detatched, i n other words, from a context that would 
suggest a connection with good deeds done f o r one's fellow men, I t i s 
the relationship of Love between Christ and the Father - the Holy 
S p i r i t , and thus can never be possessed by men unless poured out upon 
them by the Father himself. So the triumphant C h r i s t prays t o his 
Father: 
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Done te requiers un paternel o f f i c e , 
C'est qu'en leurs coeurs pleinement tu espandes 
Et viveinent en leurs bouches estendes 
Le feu ardent de nostre Charite, 
L'esprit v i t a l de nostre deite, 
L'eau, l'anction qui de taus deux procede. 
(Marguerites, I I I , p. 59). 
The formula 'vive foy' i s used several times i n the work, but i t seems 
on the whole to be explained i n a way that equates i t rather w i t h 
confidence and assurance; c e r t a i n l y i t i s now divorced from any 
context t h a t would suggest a connection with the performing of good 
deeds. 
Hais rendez tous a cest Agneau l'honneur, 
Et confessez qu ' i l est grand gouverneur, 
Roy premier ne sur toute creature, 
Lequel r e g i t tout l'Estre de nature. 
Tenez le done par Foy vive et entiere 
Le chef vivant des enfans de lumiere. 
(ibid., I l l , p. 56). 
Indeed the term 'vive foy' i s equated e a r l i e r i n the work with an 
expression of confidence i n j u s t i f i c a t i o n by Christ alone, and 
accompanied by a denial t h a t man's own works cooperate in t h i s 
process i n any real way. This represents a s i g n i f i c a n t s h i f t away 
from the sense i n which Marguerite was using the term i n her e a r l i e r 
works. 
...et quand viendra aux rengs 
De confesser dont vient vastre innocence, 
Justice et paix, en pure conscience 
Lors vous direz que nan par voz bi e n f a i t z , 
Par oeuvre ou d i t z , ne par biens qu'ayez f a i t z , 
Hais que par raoy vostre justice vient 
De vive Foy, laquelle pas n'advient 
Par volonte, par choix, ou par p l a i s i r 
De Chair ou sang; car, avant que l o i s i r 
Soit d'y penser, comme un dan du Treshault 
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Elle descend a c i l a qui n'en chault. 
Glarguorites, I I I , p. 30). 
In the l a t e r paera La l a v i r e , the term 'vive fay' i s again used 
p r i m a r i l y to convey the notion of t r u s t i n God, and mare especially 
of constancy i n adversity. Thus Marguerite praises her brother's 
f o r t i t u d e during his c a p t i v i t y i n Spain a f t e r the defeat of Pavia i n 
1525: 
Je te voy prins en pai's estranger, 
Ou ta vertu, en l i e u d'estre abatue, 
Croissoit ou plus y avoit de danger. 
Par vive foy la mart f u t combatue; 
Alors de toy conformant ton desir 
A ce bon Dieu qui v i v i f i o et tue, 
Au l i c t de mart on te veoit gesir, 
Et tes propos, ta grace et contenance, 
Sans peur de mart, raais mourois en p l a i s i r . 1 e 
Here i n any case Marguerite seems to be using the adjective 'vive' of 
f a i t h , as much i n order to mark a contrast between the f a i t h which 
brings l i f e and the outward circumstances of danger and possible 
death i n which Francois had found himself, as f o r any other semantic 
reason. 
I t i s not that Marguerite no longer a f f i r m s the need to perform good 
works, but that, j u s t as she came to conceive of j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n 
increasingly Christocentric terms, so she seems increasingly i n her 
late r works to give the impression that works are less a t e s t of f a i t h 
of which they are an i n t e g r a l and necessary part, than the work of 
Christ himself i n the believer who has f a i t h . Attention to the 
context w i t h i n which i t i s used, reveals that the term 'vive fay' i s 
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used more and more to s i g n i f y not f a i t h l i v e d out i n works, but t r u s t 
i n God, or 'foi-confiance'. Often Marguerite seems to prefer the more 
evangelical formula, 'ferme f o y \ as an almost synonymous a l t e r n a t i v e 
to 'vive foy', even where f a i t h i s s t i l l associated with charity. This 
i s true i n the following passage, where the King i s praised both f o r 
his 'ferme foy' by which he t r u s t s i n God without doubting him, and 
also the c h a r i t y he shows to his fellow men. 
Roy tres crestien, vivant en ferme foy 
Envers son Dieu, sans une seulle doubte; 
Roy qui n'avoit que charite en soy. 
Qui n'eut jamais de vengeance une goutte, 
Qui pardonnoit d'un cueur doux et humain: 
Fault i l que mort d'avec toy me deboutte? 
Roy qui tousjours avoit prompte la main 
A secourir les pauvres doulareux, 
Qui ne cachait en say nulle ignorance, 
Tant i l e s t o i t d'apprandre desireux, 
(La l a v i r e . 11. 136-147). 
This same s h i f t of emphasis can be seen i n the Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , 
The songs are f u l l of references to c h a r i t y , but t h i s i s e s s e n t i a l l y 
seen as the q u a l i t y t h a t unites the soul to God, and a g i f t of God 
himself, given f a r t h i s purpose. There i s only one mention of 'vive 
foy" i n connection with c h a r i t y i n the whole of the songs, and even 
here i t i s impassible to ignore the f a c t that the context of chanson 
11, which describes the nothingness of the soul i n r e l a t i o n t o God i t s 
l i f e and i t s A l l , suggests that i t i s p r i m a r i l y two aspects of the 
soul's r e l a t i o n s h i p with God that are being described: 
Dont seul ayme soyez sans SI ne MAIS, 
Seul adore de toute creature 
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Par vive Foy, et de charite pure 
Loue sans f i n de nous, a tout jamais. 
(Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , p. 35). 
Indeed i n the mare intimate genre of the Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , 'amour' ! 
often replaces 'charite' as the word used to describe the soul's 1 
relationship with Gad, as i n chanson 28, 'Helas, je languis d'Amours/ 
Pour J6suchrist, mon espoux' (p. 73), and chanson 36, '0 bergere ma 
mye,/ Je ne v i s que d'amours' (p. 99). This i s equally true i n the 
Comedies pieuses. Mary i s above a l l the exemplum of perfect f a i t h and 
perfect love. She has conceived Christ by f a i t h i n God's word, and i s 
united to him through the love whereby God, i n her, loves himself. 1 2' 
In chanson 2, w r i t t e n a f t e r the death of Francois Ier, the term 'vive 
fay" i s used as a synonym f o r 'creance', and apparently to h i g h l i g h t 
the l i f e - g i v i n g properties of f a i t h even i n the face of death i t s e l f : 
Tandis q u ' i l e s t o i t sain et f o r t , 
La foy e s t o i t son recanfort, 
Son Dieu passedait par creance. 
En ceste Fay vive i l est mort, 
Qui l'a conduit au tres-seur part 
Ou i l ha de Dieu jouyssance. (Chansons, p. 9). 
The tags 'fiance' and 'confiance' on the other hand are used with ever 
increasing frequency. Chanson 1, w r i t t e n during the King's i l l n e s s , 
emphasizes precisely t h i s aspect of Francois's devotion: 
Helas, c'est vostre vray David 
Qui en vous seul ha sa fiance; 
Vous vivez en luy t a n t qu'il v i t , 
Car de vous ha vraye science; 
Vous regnez en sa conscience, 
Vous estes son Roy et son Dieu; 
En autre nul n'ha confiance, 
l y n'ha son coeur en autre l i e u , ( i b i d . , p. 5, my emphasis). 
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The formula 'ferme fay' i s also used several times, seemingly with 
s i m i l a r connotations. I t s i g n i f i e s a complete and absolute t r u s t i n 
God, a t r u s t that precludes a l l daubt. In chanson 7 Christ exhorts 
the soul to contemplate the merits of his passion, with the assurance: 
Tous ces biens sont a vous; par grace je les donne 
A qui par ferae Fay tout a may s'abandonne, 
(Chansons, p. 25, my emphasis). 
Likewise i n chanson 10, which uses the parable of the Prodigal Son as 
an allegory of the return to God of the s i n f u l soul, the 'indigne 
enfant' returns to h i s Father 'en ferme Fay', that i s , t r u s t i n g wholly 
i n God's mercy and desire t o forgive (Chansons, p. 31). 
In her choice of vocabulary Marguerite seems to be p u t t i n g more and 
more emphasis on those aspects of f a i t h stressed as important by the 
evangelicals and also by Protestant w r i t e r s , whereas she refers less 
and less t o works as a i n t e g r a l and necessary part of f a i t h . 
The Comedie du Desert contains a long passage that, recounting as i t 
does the long l i s t of Old Testament patriarchs and prophets who 
trusted i n God through f a i t h , i s reminiscent of that passage from the 
Letter to the Hebrews that Erasmus had used to formulate his idea of 
'foi-confiance'. Marguerite writes i n s i m i l a r vein, 'A Dieu ont creu, 
dont nully n'est deceu', (Marguerites, I I , p. 208). The conclusion to 
t h i s passage describes the a r r i v a l of the awaited Messiah: 
C'est CHRIST ton F i l z , c'est le promis Messie: 
La f i n , le but de toute prophetie, 
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Qui acaraplit la Loy par vive Foy. 
(Marguerites, I I , p. 209). 
Mow the adjective 'vive' seems to be a t t r i b u t e d t o the f a i t h brought 
by Christ i n order t o suggest i t s v i v i f y i n g effect, t h i s time i n 
contrast to the Law (with i t s works), that brings only death, The 
context of the poem suggests again here t h a t the same term 'vive foy' 
i s being used t o convey a meaning d i f f e r e n t from the one i t had i n 
the e a r l i e r works l i k e the Dialogue, 
I f a t e n t a t i v e summary may be hasarded of the l a t e r works we have 
looked at so far, i t i s perhaps best expressed by two closely related 
themes from the Comedies pieuses: namely, t h a t i t i s by 'vive fay' that 
the soul can conceive and give b i r t h to Christ, and that God himself 
can thus l i v e i n the soul. God i s the one who l i v e s , and i t i s by his 
g i f t of f a i t h i n him that man also t r u l y comes to l i f e , since God 
himself then l i v e s i n his heart. Dieu commands Inspiration i n the 
Comedie de 1'adoration des t r o i s roys; 
A 1'autre Roy, Dame Ins p i r a t i o n , 
Allez soudain et le frappez au coeur; 
Declarez luy ma grand dilection... 
Tant que par Fay dedans son coeur je vive. 
(Marguerites, I I , p, 69-70, my emphasis), 
The trend we have seen emerging i s confirmed when we examine the 
Theatre profane, and i t i s precisely t h i s assured and confident f a i t h 
t hat i s stressed as important throughout the plays, 
The chambriere i n Le Malade, encourages her master t o t r u s t i n God 
who, i f his f a i t h i s sincere, w i l l cure him of a l l h i s i l l s : 
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C'est le sainct des sainctz, le grant maistre 
Qui s a n c t i f i e pappe et roy. 
C'est Dieu, lequel fermement cray 
Que tous voz maulx vous oustera 
Quant par une a&seur&e foy 
Vostre cueur la s'arrestera, (11. 75-80, ay emphasis). 
This 'foi-conf iance", or 'foi-assurance', i s shown i n the play to be the 
di r e c t cause of the malade's recovery - as he himself a f f i r m s , 'tous 
mes maulx s'en sont allez/ Seullement pour fermement craire'; and the 
chambridre, questioned as to the nature of the secret remedy she has 
used, re p l i e s i t consists i n nothing more than, 'Se f i e r aux promesses/ 
De Celluy qui jamais ne ment', (11. 319-320; 349-350). 
What i s more, as well as implying a rejection of the superstitious 
f a i t h of la femme, who would cure her husband by means of a var i e t y 
of potions, the play also implies a rejection of the c r a f t of the 
m&decin as well. 
The mMecin himself acknowledges that his own a r t and tha t of la 
femme are related: 
Les receptes dont vous usez 
Sant bonnes, elles viennent de nous. 
Toutesfaiz vaus en abusez, 
Car vous voullez b a i l l e r a tous 
Ce qui est pour ung, ayez vaus. (11. 393-397), 
I f the woman represents the ordinary, superstitious 'woman i n the pew', 
the doctor undoubtedly represents the i n s t i t u t i o n a l Church. When 
asked by the femme whether God ever works miracles, he replies t h a t 
he did, but now he works through the mediation of the medical 
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p r o f e s s i o n . 2 0 To t h i s the malade replies, 'Mais je croy qu'il vouldroit 
encores/ Que l'on creust en luy corame en dieu'. I t would not seem to 
be an exaggeration to discern here a covert rejection of that h i s t o r i c 
f a i t h , defined by Catholic theologians as assent to the revealed 
doctrines of the Church, that was f o r them a necessary and i n t e g r a l 
part of a l l true f a i t h . 
I t i s only i n the Comedie jouee au Mont de Marsan, w r i t t e n i n 
1547/1548, that the question of good works i s broached again i n the 
secular plays, and even then not i n terms of the t r a d i t i o n a l 'foy vive' 
formula. La Sage expresses the following conception of the Christian 
l i f e : 
Croire i l te f a u l t fermement, 
Puis suyvre son commandement, 
En le servant de cueur et d'euvre. 
(11. 369-371, my emphasis). 
Later i n the play she a f f i r m s that men must do good works, without 
however s e t t i n g store by them or taking pride i n t h e i r achievements, 
an idea very s i m i l a r to that expounded much e a r l i e r by madame 
Charlote i n the Dialogue. 2 1 No longer i s t h i s argument put i n the 
mouth of a soul i n paradise, however, and the rather ambiguous nature 
of the character of the Sage, cannot but undermine the ideas she 
expresses. 
Though la Sage c r i t i c i z e s the Supersticieuse f o r t r u s t i n g too much i n 
her own works of piety, the Sage herself i s open to the s i m i l a r 
c r i t i c i s m that she t r u s t s too much in the powers of her own reason. 
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In fact her di s d a i n f u l dismissal of la Ravie de Dieu as a madwoman, 
might i t s e l f be interpreted as the re s u l t of her pride i n her own 
learning. Each of the characters of the play introduces herself by 
her main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c i n the very f i r s t l i n es she speaks. In the 
case of the Sage t h i s i s , 'Dieu a bien f a i c t ung tresbeau dan a 
1'homme/ De luy donner raison' (11. 161-162). 2 2 As the play continues 
the Sage defines herself more and more exclusively i n terms of reason, 
up u n t i l the inevitable clash between her and the Ravie: 
La Sage. 
La femme, s'elle est raisonnabie, 
Doibt panser amour dommageable. 
La Bergere chante: 
Amour, nulle saison, 
I'est amy de raison. (11. 632-635). 
This i s not a condemnation of learning as such, rather of an excessive 
t r u s t i n anything human tha t leads man to be f o r g e t f u l of grace and 
f o r g e t f u l of love. I t i s i r o n i c that at t h i s late stage i n the Queen's 
l i f e a character as ambivalent as the Sage advocates the 'reasonable' 
view on the performing of works, of which she herself seemed to 
approve e a r l i e r . 
In contrast to the Sage, the Ravie i s possessed by 'ferme foy', which 
alone enables her to endure the pain of the separation from her 
Beloved to which she i s constrained. I t i s 'ferme foy' of which the 
Sage i s wholly ignorant: 
La Bergere chante: 
Las! on peult juger clairement 
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Par le desir de la presence, 
Quelle douleur et quel tourment 
Peult venlr du raal de 1'absence.... 
Vous qui estes ignorantes 
Que c'est que la ferme fay: 
0 combien seriez contantes 
Sy vaus le saviez corame may! (11. 686-689; 693-696). 
At the same time the plays emphasize the worthlessness of man's 
works. In L'Inquisiteur when the Inquisitor asks one of the children, 
'Des bonnes oeuvres, des merittes,/ Qu'est ce?', the c h i l d replies 
simply, 'Cza' (11. 432-433). 
In Les Prisons, w r i t t e n i n the l a s t years of the Queen's l i f e , we see 
that her pos i t i o n remains largely unaltered. The poem contains i n i t s 
t h i r d and f i n a l book the accounts of the deaths of four of 
Marguerite's close r e l a t i v e s , and i t i s here that the question of f a i t h 
and love i s most prominent. There are many instances of the use of 
the formula 'vive foy', and i n each case the context w i t h i n which i t i s 
found obliges a reading of the term as s i g n i f y i n g f a i t h which i s 
strong and v i t a l , f a i t h which can withstand t r i a l . 2 3 Again the 
l i n g u i s t i c tags 'ferme foy', 'ferme courage' and 'fiance' a l l appear 
frequently. 2 1* 'Foy et amour' i s another o f t used expression, but once 
more seems to refer p r i m a r i l y t o two aspects of the believer's 
relationship with God: 
Devers son Dieu se p r i n t a retourner; 
Remply d'amour ardante et de foy f o r t e , 
Laissa son corps et passa par l a porte 
De ceste mart que s i doulce esprouva, 
Que dedans e l l e et vie et Tout trouva; 
(Les Prisons. I l l , 11. 2838-2841). 
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There i s discernible then i n Marguerite's l a t e r works a marked 
preference f o r the more evangelical formulae such as "ferine foy' and 
'foy confiance' which come to be used mare and more frequently. 
Moreover an a t t e n t i o n to context reveals that on those occasions, and 
there are many, when the formula 'vive foy' i s employed, i t seems 
intended t o be more or less synonymous with these evangelical terras: 
i t s primary significance i s no longer the more t r a d i t i o n a l Catholic 
one i t undoubtedly possesses w i t h i n the context of the e a r l i e r works 
and the Dialogue i n p a r t i c u l a r . There i s less emphasis on works being 
an i n t e g r a l and necessary part of f a i t h than there was i n the e a r l i e r 
poems, and though the v i r t u e of c h a r i t y i s s t i l l prominent, i t appears 
less frequently i n a context that would suggest an immediate 
association with the performing of good works. I t i s impossible not 
to see i n t h i s s h i f t i n the works of the Queen a r e f l e c t i o n of the 
ground gained as the century advanced by both the ideas and the 
terminology of the Reformers. With time, both of these became more 
and more i n f l u e n t i a l , as they proved t h a t they were not merely a 
passing phenomenon but permanent innovations w i t h i n the theological 
world. For i s i t s u r p r i s i n g that t h i s should happen as the Queen 
herself aged and grew nearer to death, which she had seen already at 
such close quarters i n so many of her dearest r e l a t i v e s . The 
re a l i s a t i o n of human l i m i t a t i o n s , f a i l i n g s and weakness, i s perhaps the 
prerogative of old age, and Marguerite i n the l a s t years of her l i f e 
holds nothing more dear than the conviction t h a t i f man t r u s t s i n 
himself he i s l o s t , but i f he t r u s t s i n God he has hope. In her 
entire poetical oeuvre i t seems that Marguerite uses the actual 
formula 'fay ouvrant par charite' only once - not as might be expected 
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i n an early work, but i n the very l a s t she wrote, L'art et usage du 
souverain mirouer du Chrestien, 
In t h i s second miroir the Queen develops an extended a l l e g o r i c a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the s t o r y of David and Goliath. Christ i s addressed 
as the true David who has defeated the 'grand Golias', taking as h i s 
weapon only one small stone that deals the f a t a l blow t o the head: 
Le geant bref qui s i f o r t se ventoit, 
D'un seul c a i l l o u par te r r e abatis: 
Et de son coup ton peuple d i v e r t i s . 
0 ferine foy par charite ouvrante, 
C'est toy qui es l a pierre delivrante. 
[Au] nam de Dieu, duquel le jeune enfant 
lu d corarae un ver, encontre un Elephant 
S'est defendu, par s i grande vertu, 
Que le t r e s f o r t en t e r r e a abatu! 
Glirouer, f o l . 30 vo-31 ro, my emphasis), 
l e x t to the l i n e i n i t a l i c s i s a marginal reference to Galatians 
chapter 5. In a development then that has come f u l l c i r c l e , and 
which seems t o be very much Marguerite's own, f a i t h working through 
c h a r i t y i s no longer seen as the means whereby man may come to God 
and work out his salvation, rather i t i s the means whereby God 
himself i n Christ has come close to man, and works out his salvation 
f o r him. I t i s Christ who has f a i t h , f a i t h that works through 
charity, c h a r i t y that delivers man from the enemy and unites him to 
God. 
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(cf. also below Chapter 4, p. 288). 
15) I . I-lailly, La Divine Cognoissance compilee et ex t r a i c t e tant du 
v i a l que nouveau testament, ensemble les cantiques d i v i n s de lame 
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19) In the Comedie de l a H a t i v i t e , Philetine says of Mary, 
Or voy je ce qu'en Esaie ay leu: 
C'est une Vierge ayant son F i l z conceu; 
Dame, c'est vous dont i l parla sy bien. 
Bosee que le c i e l voulte a pleu, 
0 terre heureuse, ayant par Fay receu, 
Voire et gerrae le f r u i t , qui est l i e n 
De Dieu en nous, naus qui dessaubz ce Rien 
Viens habiter avec tes creatures! 
(Marguerites, I I , p, 40). 
and Joseph explains to the Shepherds: 
Amour de nous jamais ne prend naissance, 
Mais vient de Dieu, qui donne congnaissance 
De son amour en nous, qui ne sejourne, 
Mais tout soudain dont e l l e vient retourne..,. 
Dieu est Amour, qui en sa creature 
Se veult aymer par sa charite pure, 
(ibid., I I , p, 46). 
20) 
Le Medecin. 
Ouy vrayement, car je croy 
Que Dieu f a i c t miracles et signes. 
C'estoit du temps de Jesuchrist 
Que tout chascun i l guarissoit; 
Mais de nous d i t le sainct Escript 
Que le medecin, quel qu'il s a l t , 
Fault honnorer. Poinct ne deceit 
Salomon, duquel par la bouche 
La v e r i t e de Dieu yssoit. 
A nostre honneur nu l l y ne touche. 
Dieu, voyant que sa creature 
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Par qui de mal e l l e est delivre: 
Et ceste science en raaint l i v r e 
Hous ant laissee noz Docteurs, 
Si scavans que ung homme est bien yvre 
Qui veult reprandre t e l z aucteurs. 
(Le Malade. 11. 375-392). 
21) 
La Sage. 
C'est orgueil qui vous f a i c t parler. 
Je vous d i s qu'il vous <fault> a l l e r 
Le chemin des comraandemens, 
Et f a i r e bien sans vous lasser, 
Et de p r i e r ne vous passer, 
Eememorant ses Testamens. 
Ilais s i vostre cueur n'est bien net 
D'orguel, et une tache en ayt, 
Je d i s que peu vault vastre auvraige. 
Le cueur daux, humble et charitable, 
A seulement Dieu agreable; 
Ayaer le f a u l t de bon couraige, 
Giant de Marsan, 11. 483-494). 
22) 'J'ayrae man corps...', says the Nondaine, 1. 1; the Supersticieuse, 
'Je m'en vois f a i r e ung voiage', 1, 41; and the Savie, 'Helas! je languys 
d'amours', 1. 573. 
23) Cf. especially Book I I I , 11. 2380, 2727, 2889. 




Allegorical Hermeneutics: Approaches to Reading the Bible, 
i ) The Bible and i t s Use. 
Scholars who t o date have examined the b i b l i c a l i n s p i r a t i o n of 
Marguerite de Navarre's works have been mainly concerned to bring to 
l i g h t the various ways i n which the Queen uses the Scriptures, as well 
as to reveal the p a r t i c u l a r versions of the Bible with which she 
works, and the parts of i t on which she draws most frequently. To 
summarize, four main ways have been detailed i n which Marguerite puts 
the Scriptures to use. Her works contain f i r s t , d i r e c t quotations from 
the Bible; secondly, more or less f a i t h f u l paraphrases of ce r t a i n 
passages; t h i r d l y , obvious references or allusions t o p a r t i c u l a r 
passages, s t o r i e s , or images from the Bible; and f o u r t h l y , c e r t a i n 
works give marginal references (or even quotations) which work as 
proof texts by which an idea expressed i n the main t e x t i s supported. 1 
C r i t i c s have also looked at the question of whether the Queen i s an 
advocate of the p r i n c i p l e of sola scriptura as the basis of Christian 
revelation, and the question of whether the ordinary Christian as well 
as the Doctor of Theology i s q u a l i f i e d t o i n t e r p r e t the Bible. That 
Marguerite supported the t r a n s l a t i o n of the Bible i n t o the vernacular 
and i t s d i f f u s i o n among the l a i t y i s well attested, as i s her 
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conviction that the humble but simple soul, guided by the S p i r i t of 
God, i s less l i k e l y to f a l l i n t o error than the Doctor f u l l of his own 
self-importance and pride i n his learning. 2 Apposite to t h i s question, 
however, i s not just what Harguerite says about the Bible and those 
who read and in t e r p r e t i t , but how she does so herself. 
The t r a d i t i o n a l way of i n t e r p r e t i n g the Scriptures i n the Middle Ages 
had been the method of f o u r - f o l d exegesis developed and handed down 
by the Fathers and Doctors. This method involved the po t e n t i a l 
discovery of four d i f f e r e n t levels of meaning i n each passage of 
Scripture - the l i t e r a l , the a l l e g o r i c a l , the tropological and the 
anagogical. The f i r s t of these was concerned with the h i s t o r i c a l 
sense of a passage, the second with an eccl e s i a s t i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of i t , the t h i r d with a personal and moral i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , and the 
fourth w i t h an eschatological i n t e r p r e t a t i o n r e l a t i n g t o the l a s t 
things: death, judgement, heaven and h e l l . 3 In t h i s way, f o r example, 
a reference to Jerusalem i n the Psalms could be read l i t e r a l l y as 
ref e r i n g to the h i s t o r i c a l c i t y , a l l e g o r i c a l l y as symbolizing the 
Church, t r o p o l o g i c a l l y as the soul of the baptized Christian, and 
anagogically as the heavenly Jerusalem, c i t y of the saints. This way 
of reading the Scriptures grew out of the devotional l i f e of the 
Church as i t ruminated on the Word of God i n prayerful meditation, 
though perhaps ine v i t a b l y i n the course of time many of the 
interpretations came to be standardized. Many of the humanists, as 
we have said, regarded the l i t e r a l sense of Scripture as of foremast 
importance, i n s i s t i n g that passages must be read i n context, though 
t h i s of course did not preclude a s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a verse I 
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or pericope where t h i s might be appropriate, as i n the case of a 
passage from the Psalms or the Prophets,'1 
The c r i t i c a l w r i t i n g s of Lefevre d'Etaples are often regarded as 
representing a l a s t flowering of the medieval pattern of f o u r - f o l d 
exegesis, a fact p a r t l y to be explained by the important influence 
upon Lefevre of the w r i t e r s of the mystical t r a d i t i o n i n general. s 
Indeed with reference to the Psalms Lefevre goes so f a r as t o assert 
th a t t h e i r l i t e r a l sense i s i n fact the spiritual one, and the l i t e r a l 
sense i s only for those who are b l i n d and trapped w i t h i n the l e t t e r of 
the t e x t , rather than f o r those who are s p i r i t u a l and can see. As he 
writes i n the introduction to his Quincuplex Psalterium: 
Quapropter duplicem crediderim sensum lit t e r a l e r a , hunc improprium 
caecutientium et non videntium qui divina solum c a r n a l i t e r 
passibiliterque i n t e l l i g u n t ; i l i u m vero proprium videntium et 
illuminatorum; hunc humano sensu fictura, ilium divina s p i r i t u infusum; 
hunc deprimentem, ilium vero mentem sursum attollentem... Absit i g i t u r 
nobis credere hunc l i t t e r a l e m sensum quem l i t t e r a e sensum appellant et 
David historicum potius facere quam prophetam, sed eum sensum l i t t e r a e 
vocemus qui cum s p i r i t u concordat et quem s p i r i t u s sanctus monstrat. s 
Lefevre's connections with Marguerite are well known and do not need 
to be detailed here. In addition to t h e i r e a r l i e r f a m i l i a r i t y with 
each other, Lefevre spent the l a s t s i x years of his l i f e from 1530 
onwards at the Queen's court i n Herac. I t would not be s u r p r i s i n g 
therefore i f we were to f i n d i n Marguerite's a t t i t u d e and approach to 
the Bible a r e f l e c t i o n of the thought of a man who was so close to 
her and so respected by her as was Lefevre, More than t h i s , however, 
Marguerite's other great s p i r i t u a l mentor, Bishop Guillaume Briconnet, 
was also a s p i r i t u a l son t o Lefevre, and his l e t t e r s w r i t t e n to the 
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Queen between the years 1521 and 1524, provided her with many 
pr a c t i c a l examples of a s p i r i t u a l exegesis, of which t h e i r master 
would have been proud. 7 Those very people then who farmed 
Marguerite i n the f a i t h , who impressed upon her the importance of 
reading the Scriptures and of meditating on the Word of God, taught 
her to da so i n a p a r t i c u l a r way that stands w i t h i n a very long and 
venerable t r a d i t i o n . 
When we examine b i b l i c a l poetry of a more Protestant or Reformed 
in s p i r a t i o n , the divergence of i t s w r i t e r s from the t r a d i t i o n s of the 
Middle Ages becomes obvious. The work of these w r i t e r s i s essentially 
one of t r a n s l a t i o n and paraphrase, rather than of exegesis, Clement 
Marot, with the various editions of his t r a n s l a t i o n of the Psalms, i s 
the most obvious example of t h i s kind of w r i t e r , but he i s only one of 
many. Les Prieres et Oraisons de la Bible, perhaps the work of Otto 
Brunfels, were also very successful, and re-edited many times a f t e r 
t h e i r i n i t i a l appearance i n 1529 from the presses of Vostermann and 
Lempereur i n Antwerp. Somewhat la t e r i n the century, Claude Paradin 
f i r s t published his extremely successful Quadrins Historiques de l a 
Bible (Lyons, 1555). A l l these works t r a n s l a t e or recount episodes 
and s t o r i e s from the Bible without in any way t r y i n g to use them. 
The s t o r i e s are deemed to stand as f u l l y v a l i d , without recourse t o 
the drawing of morals or allegories from them, however useful or 
edifying these might be. This i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c they share with 
other works also dating from the middle of the century, l i k e Charles 
Fontaine's Figures du Ifouveau Testament and Gilles Corrozet's 
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Tapisserie de l'egl i s e , 0 though these w r i t e r s , i f categorized, would 
perhaps be best described as evangelicals. 
Only the f i r s t of these four works was ever censured by the Sorbonne, 
and t h i s was i n an e d i t i o n by Dolet, perhaps as a r e s u l t of a preface 
added by the p r i n t e r , rather than the t e x t i t s e l f , which consists of 
nothing more than a c o l l e c t i o n of prayers extracted from the Bible. 3 
The other three a l l share the same format; that i s , they present a 
woodcut image of a p a r t i c u l a r scene, accompanied by a short poem of 
normally four, s i x or eight lines describing the picture. In t h i s way 
they e x p l o i t f o r pedagogic ends the current vogue of the emblem book, 
and reveal at the same time a conception of the Bible story as 
essentially an image to be conveyed, rather than a narrative to be 
interpreted. There i s a fundamental difference here between them and 
t h e i r more t r a d i t i o n a l , Catholic counterparts. 
The procedure of the evangelical and Protestant poets here r e f l e c t s 
the a t t i t u d e to b i b l i c a l hermeneutics of the Reformers, who on the 
whole are at least suspicious and more often than not contemptuous of 
t r a d i t i o n a l i n terpretations. For them, a l l e g o r i c a l and s p i r i t u a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s associated with monasteries and with c l e r i c s and 
thus not only with celibacy, but with an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l hierarchy and 
an i n t e l l e c t u a l elite that reserves f o r i t s e l f the a b i l i t y t o i n t e r p r e t . 
The Reformers are concerned f i r s t and foremost that the l a i t y should 
know the content of the two Testaments and be f a m i l i a r especially 
with the gospel s t o r i e s , In comparison with t h e i r predecessors, t h e i r 
own exegesis i s much more down to earth, and though a tropalogical 
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i n t e r p r e t a t i o n that draws out the moral f o r the in d i v i d u a l believer i s 
far from excluded, nevertheless these morals are themselves i n d i c a t i v e 
of the new values of t h e i r own moral teaching rather than of t h e i r 
t r a d i t i o n a l Catholic equivalents. 1 0 
Although Marguerite de la v a r r e must have appreciated t h i s kind of 
b i b l i c a l poetry, she did i n fact w r i t e very l i t t l e of i t herself, She 
l e f t no works that can be regarded s t r i c t l y as tr a n s l a t i o n s from the 
Bible, though many of her works do contain copious c i t a t i o n s from and 
references to the Scriptures. Moreover, those of her works t h a t 
resemble most closely a paraphrase of a part of the Bible, such as the 
Discord de 1'esprit et de l a chair, which describes i t s e l f , i n the 
f i r s t e d i t i o n of the H l r o i r , as an 'annotation sur la f i n du 7 ch. et 
commencement du 8 de l'epistre sainct Paul aux Rom.', do i n f a c t 
constitute more a work of embroidery around a theme than a systematic 
paraphrase. 
I t i s time t o recognize that there i s another way i n addition to those 
outlined a t the beginning of t h i s chapter i n which Marguerite makes 
use of the Scriptures i n her poems, and which has up u n t i l now been 
quite neglected by c r i t i c s . The Queen indeed throughout her l i t e r a r y 
career reveals herself an adept s p i r i t u a l exegete, much influenced by I 
her s p i r i t u a l masters and by those t r a d i t i o n s i n which they 
themselves were formed. She i s not alone i n using the Bible i n t h i s 
way, and many of her contemporaries w r i t i n g devotional poetry stand 
i n the same t r a d i t i o n , Like those of her age Marguerite has a love 
of allegory, and i t i s through allegories and tropes (though I w i l l not 
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always di s t i n g u i s h formally here between the two), that she unlocks 
for herself and her readers, the marguerite e'vangellque, that i s the 
pearl of great price, the s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Scriptures, 
and the f r u i t of the soul's devotion, 
i i ) St. John and the Oraison de 1'ame fi d e l e . 
The Qraisnn de l'ame f i d e l e , as i t s t i t l e indicates, i s a prayer and 
can therefore be read to a cer t a i n extent as a model for devotion. I t 
i s pervaded by an atmosphere of intimacy as the soul communes w i t h 
God. At the same time the poem i s s i m i l a r i n feeling t o the exercise 
of lectio divina, f o r the meditation on which the soul has embarked i s 
fed by st o r i e s from the Scriptures, from which the s p i r i t u a l sense i s 
e l i c i t e d . These s t o r i e s are introduced i n a very discreet way, the 
soul does not suddenly launch i n t o a long exercise of exegesis t h a t 
would be wholly inappropriate to i t s current occupation, but i t does 
draw i n by allusion p a r t i c u l a r s t o r i e s from the Bible that serve both 
to feed and to give form to i t s prayer. The second chapter of St. 
John's Gospel provides two of these episodes - the changing of water 
into wine at the marriage at Cana i n Galilee and the expulsion of the 
money changers from the Temple. 
The f i r s t of these meditations comes towards the end of the poem as 
the soul seeks from the saints t h e i r testimony to Christ, by which i t 
i s encouraged and allayed of the fears i t had conceived as i t had 
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contemplated i t s own sinfulness. The soul comes to the Blessed 
Virgin: 
Je suis certain, ma Dame, n'estre qu'un 
Ton F i l z et toy; et que tout en commun 
Sont mis les biens de DIEU avecques toy;... 
Las, je me meurs, car je n'ay plus de v i n , 
De ce breuvage amoureux et d i v i n , 
Qui donne vie au corps, aussi a l'Ame; 
Aller ne veux a sorcier ny d i v i n , 
Jlais en pleurant, ayant le chef enclin, 
Secours je viens cercher de toy, ma Dame. 
Qu'en dis tu done, 6 tresheureuse femme, 
De taut peche exempte, et nette et pure? 
Oyez ces motz, qui sont plus daux que basme, 
Que plus au long verrez en 1'Escriture: 
Ame, qui as par faute de breuvage 
Extreme s o i f , l i e v e toy, prens courage; 
?a a man f i l z , fa i s ce qu'il te commande: 
C'est ton facteur et tu es son ouvrage; 
I I t'a, par mort, acquis son heritage, 
I I est a toy, ne era ins; va et demande 
Ce qu'il te f a u l t ; i l te d i t que ta grande 
Hydrie et coeur tu a i l l e s remplir d'eau. 
Et s i de coeur t u pleures, pour l'amende, 
Ton eau sera tournee en v i n nouveau. 
(Marguerites, I , p. 125-126). 
This story i s one of those episodes i n the Bible that has always been 
regarded by Christian exegetes as of the greatest significance, and 
has thus over the centuries received much atte n t i o n , and been read i n 
many d i f f e r e n t ways. For St, Augustine the passage symbolized the 
marriage of Christ with the Church, the s i x j a r s representing the s i x 
ages of the world, and the water, the Law and the prophets turned i n t o 
the wine of the Gospel. 1' This i s a much more a l l e g o r i c a l (that i s 
ecclesiastical) i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the story than that of the ame 
fidele, which i s natu r a l l y a very personal and moral one, as b e f i t s 
the devotional context of the prayer. The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n given t o the 
episode by Lefevre d'Etaples i n his Commentarii i n i t i a t o r ! ! i n quatuor 
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evangelia i s also concerned with the Church and her marriage to 
Christ, though for him the s i x j a r s represent the s i x days of 
p u r i f i c a t i o n before the seventh day of union and re s t i n God. Where 
Lefevre's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n comes closer t o that of the Queen, i s that f o r 
him, the wine represents p u r i t y of doctrine, c h a r i t y and godly l i v i n g , 
which i n the Church i s lacking. At the prayer of Our Lady the water 
of i n s i p i d doctrine and f r i g i d devotion i s transformed i n t o s p i r i t u a l 
doctrine and fervent d e v otion. 1 2 What Lefevre then writes of the 
whole Church Marguerite applies to the in d i v i d u a l soul, 
Obviously we must look elsewhere f o r possible w r i t t e n sources of 
Marguerite's image. Amongst the devotional w r i t e r s also, f o r whom 
t h i s practice of using the Scriptures i n a personal and moral way i s 
common, the story of the marriage at Cana i s popular and much used. 
I have not been able t o f i n d , however, any case i n which i t i s used i n 
exactly the same way as i t i s by Marguerite. Guillaume de 
Branteghem, f o r example, uses the story to s i g n i f y how the Scriptures, 
without savour and l i k e water before the coming of Christ, are changed 
by h i s advent so that t h e i r f u l l meaning i s revealed and i n them man 
can taste the good wine of the consoling S p i r i t . For Anne de Marquets 
the s t ory teaches us to tu r n i n our need to the Blessed V i r g i n who 
w i l l pray to Christ f o r us, so that he w i l l change the water of our 
sorrow i n t o the wine of j o y . 1 3 
Evidently, Marguerite's practice of using Bible s t o r i e s i n t h i s way i s 
a common one, especially among those w r i t i n g t r a d i t i o n a l works of 
devotion. Branteghem and Marquets were both Catholics and professed 
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religious. The use of st o r i e s i n t h i s way seems t o spring both from 
the writer's own experience and his l i f e i n the Church, as he hears 
the Scriptures read, meditates on them i n quiet, and converses 
devoutly about them with others. There are no doubt as many possible 
interpretations and vari a t i o n s of int e r p r e t a t i o n s of these s t o r i e s as 
there are in d i v i d u a l souls. 
I f , however, we t r y to seek a more spec i f i c source that could have 
suggested t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n to Marguerite, we might reasonably 
search the correspondence between her and Guillaume Briconnet. In h is 
l e t t e r of 22 December 1521 the Bishop of Meaux does indeed expound 
the s t ory i n question. For him the water s i g n i f i e s humanity i t s e l f , 
which Christ unites to his Godhead at the Incarnation and transforms 
into the wine of d i v i n i t y . The Christian has i n the story of Cana a 
gage, that he can accept through f a i t h , of what h i s new nature w i l l be 
when united to Christ i n the Resurrection. E a r l i e r i n t h i s long 
l e t t e r , however, Briconnet had discussed the three d i f f e r e n t streams of 
l i v i n g water, by which the soul i s enlivened and comes to union with 
God. The f i r s t of these streams, which i s purgative, consists of 
tears of repentance by which the soul gains forgiveness. 1 a k 
conflation of these two p a r t i c u l a r ideas could have suggested to 
Marguerite an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the story, that beginning with the 
tears of human repentance would end i n the transformation of these 
into the wine of union w i t h Christ. Although t h i s i s not exactly what 
we have i n the Qraison de 1'ame fi d e l e , i t i s a close approximation, 
and c e r t a i n l y makes clear how Marguerite comes to use the story i n 
the way she does. That she makes t h i s image apply personally to 
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herself at an early date i s shown by a l e t t e r w r i t t e n before 20 
January 1522, i n which she presses Briconnet to come to the court, and 
which she concludes: 'Volant que au Tout n'estes r i e n et croiant vostre 
r i e n encloz dedans le Tout, me vueulx soubzmectre a ce qui sera par 
vostre r i e n d i e t , le tenant de la main du Tout, vous querant p r i e r pour 
mon moings que ri e n a f f i n que l'eau puisse estre convertie en vin et 
que l'abisme par l'abisme invocque puisse abismer'. 1 1 5 
A second passage, which follows on d i r e c t l y from the f i r s t i n St. 
John's Gospel and recounts the expulsion of the money changers from 
the Temple, also appears i n the Oraison. This episode i s reported by 
the other evangelists too, but generally receives greatest a t t e n t i o n i n 
the account given by St. John. The ame fidele confesses: 
Man caeur, qui doi t estre a toy tout entier 
Pour te s e r v i r de temple et de maustier, 
Servir 1'ay f a i t pour larrons et meschans, 
Car tous peches y ont p r i s leur sentier, 
Que plusieurs f a i s as voulu nettoyer, 
Chassant dehors les vendeurs et marchans; 
Mais retournez sont, sy avant marchants 
Qu'au fonds du coeur ont usurpe t a place; 
Et je les ay receuz a joyeux chants, 
En desprisant toy, ton nam et t a grace. 
(Marguerites, I , p. 114). 
Again i t i s not wi t h the professional theologians that we f i n d the 
source of Marguerite's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , Lefevre, following St. 
Augustine, i n t e r p r e t s the story as s i g n i f y i n g the overturning by 
Christ of the old dispensation of the Law with i t s carnal s a c r i f i c e s , 
and as foreshadowing the new dispensation of the Church with i t s 
sacraments which are not venal, In a s i m i l a r vein, but with perhaps 
an eye to the signs of the times, Briconnet sees Christ turning over 
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the tables of false doctrine to inaugurate new and s p i r i t u a l 
p r a c t i c e s . 1 3 Luther, when commenting on the passage, takes the 
opportunity t o attack the venality and avarice of contemporary p r i e s t s 
and t o c a l l f o r a purging of the Church. 1 7 
Let us tu r n t o the devotional w r i t e r s . Pierre Gringore, i n the poems 
published i n 1525 by Jean P e t i t with his Heures de nostre dame, uses 
the episode i n a way which, w h i l s t not i d e n t i c a l t o Marguerite's and 
having a d i s t i n c t l y mare medieval flavour, nevertheless aims t o 
produce the same effect i n the reader. 
0 Hon seigneur correcteur de tout mal 
Qui voulus f a i r e ung signe general 
Pour demonstrer ta puissance tresample 
Quant expulsas et mis hors du sainct temple 
Par ta vertu les negociateurs 
Ou gens que on d i e t vendeurs et achepteurs 
Tout enflamme de divine puissance 
Qui en tes yeulx l u y s o i t en habondance. 
Je te supply pour tan yre evader 
Que je pecheur te puisse regarder 
i i n s i t e r r i b l e , a f f i n que crainte jaye 
De te offenser, t e aymant par crainte v r a y e . 1 s 
I t i s i n Branteghem's prose, however, th a t we f i n d the use of the 
story closest to that of Marguerite: 
• Seigneur Dieu pere celeste, nous lamentons et plaignons nastre 
misere et c a p t i v i t e , que nostre temple, e'est nastre ame, laquelle par 
ta grace avois s i richement aorne, en la lavant et nettoiant de tan 
precieux sang de toutes tasches et maculles: mais helas Seigneur par 
noz oeuvres et pechez est ton temple pollu, tellement que e'est plus 
t o s t fosse aux larrans et v i l l e de Babylone pleine de nydz aux 
dragons. Mais Seigneur aye mercy de nous, et enchasse tous vendeurs 
et achetteurs par ton Sainct Esprit, nan seulement es places ou ta 
parolle est annoncee, mais aussi hors des coeurs de tous fid e l e s , et en 
tout lieu qui te desplaist, a f f i n que au temple de nastre coeur te 
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puissions a tausjours p r i e r et adorer. (Vie de l o s t r e Seigneur Jesus 
Christ, f o l . 23 ro-vo), 
The only other place where I have found the same use made of the 
story i s i n a vernacular sermon by the German Dominican Johann 
Tauler, though i t i s not possible that Marguerite could have known 
t h i s work. 1 3 What t h i s reveals, however, i s tha t Marguerite, i s 
operating w i t h i n a t r a d i t i o n of using Bible s t o r i e s i n devotional 
w r i t i n g , that permits the w r i t e r to draw both on personal experience 
and i n s i g h t , and at the same time on a common and current fund of 
stor i e s and inte r p r e t a t i o n s to which a l l might have access. 
i i i ) Water from the Rock: Numbers 20. 
Another all u s i o n made by Marguerite i n the Qraison de l'ame f i d e l e t o 
a b i b l i c a l episode found commonly i n other w r i t e r s i s to the Book of 
Numbers 20. 1-11. These verses recount the st o r y of Moses, who 
s t r i k e s the rock i n the desert t o produce water f o r the people t o 
drink. 
0 f o r t e Amour, plus f o r t e que l a Mort, 
Qui la durte de nostre caeur tant f o r t 
A departir, amollir, ou briser, 
Vient approcher de toy par t e l e f f o r t , 
Que tu le romps, avecques t e l support, 
Qu'il ne sent point de mal au desbriser. 
Ceste durte viens a pulveriser, 
Et puis l a rendz sy liquide et fluente, 
Que tu peux eau de la pierre puiser, 
Dont ta bonte demeure triumphante. 
(Marguerites, I , p. 87). 
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This i s a more standard use of a passage than the other two looked at 
so f a r , and thus i t i s easier than the others to account for. 
Briconnet in his l e t t e r to the Queen of 5 February 1522, expounds the 
signs performed by Gad f o r the Jews i n the desert, and i n passing he 
alludes to the above episode, noting with St, Paul, 'le tout avoir este 
b a i l i e en figure aux Juifz et es c r i p t pour nostre i n s t r u c t i o n ' . 2 0 
Briconnet at t h i s paint does not expand upon t h i s p a r t i c u l a r sign, 
concentrating rather on the g i v i n g of the manna t o feed the people. 
What Marguerite has again done, however, i s conflate two images found 
frequently throughout the Bishop's correspondence. F i r s t l y hardness 
of heart i s an image he uses again and again, as i n the following 
extract where he writes of the softening af the heart through 
t r i b u l a t i o n : 
Et, coiabien qu'll [Dieul semble courousse en ouvrant l a trousse des 
flesches et saiettes qu'il evacue, sa f i n n'est occire, car i l est pere 
et superexcellente bonte amaureuse et amour bonne. Ses t r a i c t z ne 
sont mortiferez mais a t t r a c t i f z a vie, et ne cesse de t i r e r jusques a 
ce qu'il ayt actainct le coeur t e r r e s t r e et mort pour le v i v i f f i e r . 
Sauspir et gemissement est signe de vie es caeurs rachiers et 
adaminatifz. (Correspondance. I , p. 220). 
This image of hardness of heart Briconnet applies t o himself, j o i n i n g 
t o i t the secondary idea of pulverization, when he explains that he 
w i l l not be able t o teach, and the waters af sound doctrine w i l l never 
flow from him, unless Christ himself break open his heart with his 
grace: 
Madame, je suis recordz que peult estre: insalemment vous ay promis 
feu et manne, ce qui n'est en moy. Le doulx Jesus d i s t i l l e r a de ses 
eaues en t e l l e mesure qu'il luy p l a i r a . S'il ne la f a i c t plus grande 
que ma fay ou qu'il l'amplifie par grace, ma part et p o r t i o n sera 
petite. I I est puissant pour fondre, rompre et pulveriser ce coeur 
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racher. A quoy vaus s u p p l i e par voz p r i e r e s cooperer a ce q u ' i l en 
puisse s a r t i r chose q u i s a i t a son honneur pour c o u r i r jusques a vous 
a l a f i n que vous d e s i r e en luy. (Correspondence, I , p. 9 0 ) . 
From here i t i s a s m a l l s t e p t o t h e use made of t h e s t o r y by t h e 
Queen. She has on l y , f o l l o w i n g t h e example o f her d i r e c t o r , t o a p p l y 
the image t o her own per s o n a l s i t u a t i o n . 
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n g i v e n by Augustine i s t o read t h e r o c k as 
s i g n i f y i n g C h r i s t , f r o m whom, when s t r u c k by the wood o f t h e c r o s s , 
f l o w f o r t h t he waters of grace. T h i s i s f a l l o w e d by t h e Glossa 
n r d i n a r i a , 2 ' ' though on the whole t h e episode seems t o r e c e i v e o n l y 
scant a t t e n t i o n from t h e o l o g i a n s . Once again, i t seems t h a t t h i s 
p a r t i c u l a r t r o p e i s t h e p r o p e r t y of t h e d e v o t i o n a l w r i t e r s . Very 
s i m i l a r t o Marguerite's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s t h a t g i v e n by Francois Le 
Roy, a l s o a r e l i g i o u s , a monk o f t h e reformed F o n t e v r a u l t , i n h i s 
l i r p q e r de Penitence: 
0 b e n a i s t e c r o i x t u es l a verge de moyse de l a q u e l l e l a p i e r r e frappee 
r e n d i t a f f l u e n c e deaues. Qui p e r c u s s i t petram e t f l u x e r u n t aque: c a r 
le s cueurs du r s comme p i e r r e e t r e b e l l e s quant i l s o n t b i e n f r a p p e s de 
l a verge d.e l a c r o i x i l e f f u n d e n t l e s eaues de lermes de c o n t r i t i o n , 
compunction e t penitence. (Hirouer, f o l . d i vo). 
Marguerite h e r s e l f uses t h e s t o r y a second t i m e i n a s l i g h t l y 
d i f f e r e n t form i n t h e Complainte pour un detenu p r i s o n n i e r . T h i s 
v e r s i o n i s based not on the account i n lumbers, but on a v a r i a t i o n o f 
the s t o r y g i v e n i n Exodus 15. 22-25. I n t h i s a l t e r n a t i v e account 
Moses does not produce water f r o m t h e rock, but changes water t h a t i s 
b i t t e r i n t o d r i n k i n g water. The p o e t - p r i s o n e r of t h e Complainte 
e x h o r t s h i s d i s c i p l e s not t o d r i n k from t h e f o u n t of h i s Muse as they 
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were accustomed, s i n c e i t has been t u r n e d t o b i t t e r n e s s , u n t i l t h e 
Saviour, t h e t r u e Hoses, a l l e v i a t i n g h i s t r o u b l e s , has r e s t o r e d i t t o 
i t s farmer sweetness: 
P e t l t s Agneaux vestuz de blanche l a i n e , 
l e venez p l u s pour b o i r e a ma f o n t a i n e ; 
I'y venez p l u s , c a r son eau est amere: 
Mais f a i t e s tous pour e l l e une p r i e r e , 
Que t o u t a i n s i que Hoise a u t r e s f o i s 
F e i t a d o u c i r par l a v e r t u d'un b o i s 
Dens l e d e s e r t l e s f o n t a i n e s d'Helin, 
Le f i e l a u s s i que ce t o r r e n t m a l i n g 
A espandu s u r e l l e t o s t p e r i s s e , 
Par l e v r a y b o i s ou f e u t f a i t s a c r i f i c e 
Pour l e s peches de l'humaine Nature: 
(Marguerites, I I I , p. 80) 
Again t h i s p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the c r o s s o f C h r i s t making 
p o s s i b l e t h e b e a r i n g of s u f f e r i n g and b r i n g i n g the hope of c o m f o r t 
and c o n s o l a t i o n , i s perhaps a reminiscence from t h e time of t h e 
Queen's exchange of l e t t e r s w i t h Briconnet. On 22 December 1521 t h e 
Bishop had w r i t t e n t o her i n t h e f a l l o w i n g terms: 
Le b o i s de Adam en mengeant du f r u i c t defendu, a rendu l e s eaues e t 
graces de Dieu ameres, l e s q u e l l e s l e bo i s de l a c r o i x du doulx Jesus a 
d u l c i f f i e ( e ) s . A u l t r e chase n'est l'Evangile que l a c r o i x du debonnaire 
Jesus d u l c i f f i a n t de j o u r en j o u r l e s araaritudes e t amerturaes des 
pechez e t n'y a a u l t r e science q u i a y t ce p o v o i r . (Correspondence, I , p. 
89). 
Here again we see t h e B i b l e being put t o work i n a p a r t i c u l a r way t h a t 
r e f l e c t s the medieval, s p i r i t u a l t r a d i t i o n s i n which M a r g u e r i t e h e r s e l f 
was formed, along w i t h so many other d e v o t i o n a l w r i t e r s o f t h e time. 
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i v ) R e l a t i o n s h i p s Few and Old. 
The H i r o i r de l'ame pecheresse a l s o i n t e r p r e t s passages from t h e B i b l e 
a l l e g o r i c a l l y . I n t h i s poem v a r i o u s c h a r a c t e r s from t he Old and lew 
Testaments are taken, and t h e i r s t o r i e s used as paradigms f o r t h a t o f 
the s i n f u l soul. The ame pecheresse l i k e n s i t s e l f t o each i n t u r n , 
assuming t h e i r s t o r i e s , which become a l l e g o r i e s of i t s awn. 2 2 
Sometimes these same images are used i n o t h e r poems, and where t h i s 
i s the case they w i l l be discussed a t t h e a p p r o p r i a t e p o i n t . 
The P r o d i g a l Son. 
The s t o r y o f t h e P r o d i g a l Son i s t o be found i n chapter 15 o f St. 
Luke's Gospel, I t i s undoubtedly one o f t h e mast w e l l known and most 
w i d e l y used of a l l the parables o f the lew Testament. Adapting t h e 
persona o f the P r o d i g a l , Marguerite's ame pecheresse, addresses t h e i r 
common Father: 
Done, 6 man Pere! ou g i s t amour non f e i n t e , 
De quoy f a u l t i l qu'en mon caeur j'aye c r a i n t e ? 
Je recongnois a v o i r f a i t t o u s l e s maux 
Que f a i r e on p e u l t ; e t que r i e n j e ne vaus, 
Et que vous ay, camme 1'enfant prodigue, 
Abandonne, suyvant l a f o l l e l i g u e . 
Oil despendu j'ay t o u t e ma substance, 
Et tous voz biens receuz en abondance; 
Ha i s p o v r e t e m'a seiche comme f e i n , 
Et mon e s p r i t rendu t o u t mart de faim, 
Cerchant manger l e r e l i e f des Pourceaux, 
Hais peu de goust t r o u v o i s en t e l z morseaux. 
Dont en voyant mon cas mal a t t o u r n e , 
Hon Pere, a vous, par vaus, s u i s r e t o u r n e . 
Las! j'ay peche au C i e l e t devant vaus; 
Digne ne s u i s ( j e l e d i s devant tous) 
He d i r e enfant; mais, Pere debonnaire, 
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l e me f a i s p i s que a un inercenaire. 
Las! qu'est cecy? pas n'avez att e n d u 
Hon o r a i s o n , mais avez estendu 
La d e x t r e main, me venant r e c e v a i r , 
Quand ne pansois que me d a i g n i s s i e z v o i r . 
En l i e u d'avoir par vous p u n i t i o n , 
Vous m'asseurez de ma s a l v a t i o n . 
(Marguerites, I , pp, 29-30). 
The p a r a b l e had a l s o f i g u r e d i n the Qraison de l'ame f i d e l e , though 
here i n a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t form: 
L'enfant prodigue a l i a l o i n g pour cercher 
Ce q u ' i l p e n s o i t l e repos de sa c h a i r , 
Prenant p l a i s i r ( a u t a n t q u ' i l en p e u l t prendre) 
A dances, jeux e t a s'escarmoucher 
En maintz tournoys, ad l'honneur couste cher. 
En beaux f e s t i n s d e s i r a n t t o u t despendre, 
Pour ac o m p l i r , comme i l v o u l o i t p r e t e n d r e , 
Tout son p l a i s i r , l e cerchant au dehors, 
La povrete en f i n l u y f e i t entendre 
Que ce n'est r i e n ce que p e u l t v o i r l e corps. 
Parquoy c o n t r a i n t de l a necessite, 
Ferma l e s yeux a l'immundicite 
De ce dehors, e t r e t a u r n a en say, 
Ou i l cangnut sa grande c e c i t e , 
Et de t e s s e r f s l a grand' d i v e r s i t e , 
Qui v i v e n t tous contens du p a i n chez toy. 
0 Pere doux, l a r i g u e u r de t a Loy 
Tu l u y monstras dont i l d i t : Peccavi! 
Puis, l u y donnant seur e s p o i r par l a Foy, 
Tu l'embrassas, dont i l f u t t o u t r a v y . 
L'homme hors de t o y hors de sayraesmes s o r t , 
Hais demeurant en t o y par d i v i n s o r t , 
I I e s t en soy, c a r sans t o y n'ha n u l e s t r e . 
I I e s t en t o y joyeux e t sage e t f o r t , 
Hais h o r s de t o y , t r i s t e , f o l , l a i d e t ord; 
Voire e t p l u s s e r f ou p l u s cuyde e s t r e raaistre, 
Du demaurant des pourceaux v e u l t r e p a i s t r e , 
Dont ne se p e u l t jamais s a o u l e r l e f o l . 
Las! s ' i l g o u s t o i t du doux p a i n de t a d e x t r e , 
I I en s e r o i t p l u s s a t i s f a i t que f o r t . 
( H a r g u e r i t e s , I , pp. 89-90.) 
The use of t h e parable of t h e P r o d i g a l Son t o re p r e s e n t the freedom 
God a l l o w s man t o t u r n away from him, and t o use h i s g i f t s a g a i n s t 
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him, i s c l a s s i c . I t i s found i n Augustine and many o t h e r subsequent 
commentators, as w e l l as i n many d e v o t i o n a l w r i t e r s . For Augustine 
t h e P r o d i g a l s i g n i f i e s f i r s t of a l l f a l l e n man, who uses the g i f t s o f 
f r e e w i l l and nature t h a t God has g i v e n him t o d e s e r t God and r e s i s t 
h i s w i l l . 2 3 The Glossa o r d i n a r i a f o l l o w s t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t o a 
c e r t a i n e x t e n t , s t r e s s i n g t h e idea t h a t i n d o i n g so, man becomes a 
s l a v e t o t h e t h i n g s of t h i s w o r l d , u s i n g up h i s n a t u r a l resources i n 
e x t e r i o r pomp, rem a i n i n g ever u n s a t i s f i e d i n the amount of sensual 
g r a t i f i c a t i o n he can o b t a i n , always d e s i r i n g more, t h e more he enjoys: 
Et has v i r e s t a n t o c i t i u s consumat quanto datorem d e s e r i t . Haec e s t 
p r o d i g a v i t a , quae amat fundere e t s p a t i a r i i n pompis e x t e r i o r i b u s , 
r e l i n q u e n s eum q u i s i b i e s t i n t e r i o r , 2 , a 
T h i s i s v e r y s i m i l a r t o the p i c t u r e g i v e n by M a r g u e r i t e i n t h e second 
of the two passages above, though she embellishes her d e s c r i p t i o n w i t h 
s p e c i f i c r e ferences t o many of the c o u r t l y a c t i v i t i e s o f t h e day. Far 
her, and her ame fidele, these e x e m p l i f y t h a t e x t e r i o r pomp which can 
so e a s i l y draw t h e s o u l out of i t s e l f and make i t f o r g e t i t s t r u e 
nature. 
The o p p o s i t e of t h i s process o f squandering p r o d i g a l i t y i s , f o r 
M a rguerite, a r e t u r n i n g i n t o one's own s o u l and t h e r e a l i z a t i o n by man 
of the f a c t t h a t w i t h o u t God he i s n o t h i n g . Outside Gad he i s i n f a c t 
estranged f r o m h i m s e l f , and o n l y i n God does he f i n d h i s t r u e freedom. 
'In se reversus', (Luke, 15. 17) are the words Marguerite has i n mind 
here, and these Augustine glasses i n t h e f o l l o w i n g way: 'lam s c i l i c e t 
ab e i s quae f o r i n s e c u s f r u s t r a i l l i c i u n t e t seducunt, i n c o n s c i e n t i a e 
i n t e r i o r a reducem f a c i e n s i n t e n t i o n e m suam', (Augustine, loc. c i t , ) . 
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In the case of the d e v o t i o n a l w r i t e r s t h i s s t o r y i s again one o f the 
most w i d e l y used. I n h i s Dialogue de confidence en dieu, Le Roy has 
Season address the soul i n t h e f a l l o w i n g way: 
0 mon ame, t u es f i l l e prodig[u]e...pource que t u as d e l a i s s e t o n dieu 
doulx pere de m i s e r i c a r d e e t es a l l e e en l o i n g t pays, en l a r e l i g i o n de 
d i s s i m i l i t u d e c e s t a d i r e en peche Car q u e l l e e s t l a chose p l u s l o i n g t 
e t estrange de dieu s i n a n i n i q u i t e O u l t r e p l u s t u as d i s s i p e e t degaste 
i n u t i l e m e n t emploie l a substance de t o n pere: c e s t a s s a v o i r : l e s dans e t 
graces q u i l t a v o i t donnees. Car dieu t a danne c l e r e t v i f entendement 
pour l e c a n g n o i s t r e : e t t u l a s a p p l i q u e t o t a l e m e n t a choses vaines e t 
i n u t i l e s , a l a t e m p o r a l i t e f a i s a n t c o n t r e l a d m o n i t i o n e t e x h o r t a t i o n de 
lapostre... I I t e c o n v i e n t i m i t e r e t e n s u i r l e n f a n t prodigue 
c e s t a s s a v o i r que t u r e t o u r n e s a t o n c r e a t e u r par ferme propos de 
c o r r i g e r e t amender desormais en l u y demandant pardon de t e s f a u l t e s 
precedentes. etc. ( f o l s . b i i i r o - v o, i v r o ) . 
I n t h e 1519 Lefevre d'Staples e d i t i o n o f Kaymand Jordan's 
Contemplationes I d i o t e , t h e s i n f u l s o u l , a g a i n i n a way v e r y s i m i l a r 
t o t h a t o f Marguerite's ame pecheresse, addresses i t s Lord t h r o u g h t h e 
assumed persona of t h e P r o d i g a l : 
P r o s t r a t u s sum e t e l i s u s ; e t non possum me e r i g e r e , nec r e s p i c e r e 
sursum. V i l l i c u s sum i n i q u i t a t i s , apud t e m u l t i p l i c i t e r d i f f a m a t u s : 
quia d i s s i p a v i bona naturae, g r a t i a e , e t f a r t u n a e , pauper e t s p o l i a t u s 
sum vivendo inique. Hie fame pereo, e t egestate labaro. Surgo i g i t u r 
e t v e n i o ad tuam m i s e r i c o r d i a m : e t d i c o cordo l a c h r y m a n t i e t 
p o e n i t e n t i : Pater m i s e r i c o r d i a r u m , e t deus t o t i u s c o n s o l a t i o n i s : p e c c a v i 
i n caelum e t coram te...etc. ( f o l s . 103 vo-104 r o ) . 
There are many, many examples o f a s i m i l a r use o f the p a r a b l e by 
other w r i t e r s ; f o r example by P i e r r e Dore i n h i s M i r o i r du P e n i t e n t , 
and by Claude d'Espence i n h i s Homilies s u r 1'enfant prodigue, I t i s 
used a l s o by Gringore and by Branteghem, though the l a t t e r a p p l i e s i t 
t o the people o f the G e n t i l e s as a whole r a t h e r than t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
s o u l . 2 S 
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The H i r o i r i s not t h e l a s t t i m e t h a t M a r g u e r i t e uses t h e s t o r y o f t h e 
P r o d i g a l Son, however, and she r e t u r n s t o i t i n number 10 o f the 
Chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s , Here the s o u l a g a i n c a s t s i t s e l f i n t h e r o l e o f 
the P r o d i g a l , and f o l l o w s t h e parable t h r o u g h from b e g i n n i n g t o 
c o n c l u s i o n , God h i m s e l f does not speak a t any p o i n t i n t h e song, and 
the whole adventure i s r e l a t e d w i t h h i n d s i g h t by t h e s o u l . The f i r s t 
f i v e stanzas are p e n i t e n t i a l i n tone and recount i n general terms the 
soul's disobedience, i t s sorrow over i t s s i n s , and i t s d e s i r e t o r e t u r n 
t o God. 
Pere, j e v i e n s a vous de l o i n g , 
Car n e c e s s i t e e t besoing 
He f o n t deinander v o s t r e grace; 
Le demourant du p o r c h i n g r o i n g 
D'amasser par f a i m j'avois s o i n g , 
E s t a n t p r i v e de v o s t r e face. 
En moy-mesmes, p l e i n de douleurs, 
J'ay d i t : combien de s e r v i t e u r s 
Sont saoulez de p a i n chez mon Pere? 
A l u y j ' i r a y en c r i s e t p l e u r s ; 
I I exaucera mes clameurs, 
Car par sa bonte j e l'espere.... 
(Chansons, p. 31) 
And so t h e s o u l r e t u r n s t o i t s Father and confesses i t s s i n . The 
f i f t h stanza marks a p o i n t of t r a n s i t i o n i n t h e poem, and t h e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e p r a y i n g s o u l and t h e persona o f t h e P r o d i g a l 
i t has adopted becomes more complex. The s o u l becomes more and mare 
s e l f - c o n s c i o u s and begins t o p r o v i d e a commentary on the s t o r y , 
d i s t a n c i n g i t s e l f t o a c e r t a i n e x t e n t as i t does so from i t s o r i g i n a l 
r o l e : 
C'est q u ' i l n'y a s i grand Pecheur, 
S ' i l r e v i e n t a vaus de ban caeur, 
Qu'il n'ayt pardon de son offense: 
Helas, regardez ma douleur, 
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Qui de v o s t r e j u s t e r i g u e u r , 
Pere, a p p e l l e a v o s t r e Clemence. 
(Chansons, p. 32). 
The l a s t f i v e stanzas f u r t h e r t h i s process o f t h e disentanglement o f 
the two c h a r a c t e r s o f the s o u l and the P r o d i g a l , and as t h e s o u l g a i n s 
i n confidence and independence vis a vis i t s b i b l i c a l c o u n t e r p a r t i t 
continues w i t h an a l l e g o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the r e s t of t h e 
parable. The s o u l asks f o r i t s e l f t h e a l l e g o r i c a l e q u i v a l e n t s o f t h e 
v a r i o u s g i f t s g i v e n t o t h e Son i n the gospel s t o r y when he r e t u r n s t o 
h i s Father. 
Las, donnez v e r t u a man day 
Pour r e c e v o i r l'anneau de Foy, 
Par l e q u e l vous soye agreable; 
Couvrez ce corps d'Adam t o u t nu 
Du vestement sy cher tenu 
De v a s t r e C h a r i t e louable. 
Je s u i s venu pour demander 
Grace q u i me p e u l t amender, 
Et f a i r e aymer v o s t r e s e r v i c e , 
Et ce q u ' i l vous p l a i s t commander, 
Et Adieu aux v i c e s raander, 
H ' o f f r a n t a vous en s a c r i f i c e . 
Pere, par l e sang de 1'Agneau 
E e f a i t e s moy homme nauveau; 
Et que j e puisse en v o s t r e t a b l e 
Hanger l a c h a i r du t e n d r e veau, 
Qui moy l a i d f e r a v e n i r beau 
Par m u t a t i o n admirable. 
Si mon Frere q u i e s t dehors, 
Oyant l a musique e t accordz 
Du f e s t i n de Paix e t concorde, 
Se c o n f i a n t en ses bras f o r t s , 
Hurraure e t se courrouce a l o r s 
De v o s t r e grand m i s e r i c o r d e , 
L a i s s e r l e louer ses b i e n f a i t z ; 
Hais moy q u i vay l e s miens i n f e c t z , 
Et que par bonte p a t e r n e l l e 
H'avez t i r e dessoubs ce f a i x , 
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Avecques taus l e s s a i n t z p a r f a i t z 
Je vous en rends g l o i r e e t e r n e l l e . 
(Chansons, pp, 32-33.) 
T h i s a l l e g o r i z i n g o f each of t h e g i f t s g i v e n t o t h e Son on h i s r e t u r n 
t o h i s Father i s a l s o t o ba found i n t h e works b o t h o f t h e t h e o l o g i a n s 
and t h e d e v o t i o n a l w r i t e r s . For both D'Espence and Le Roy the w h i t e 
robes i n which t h e Son i s c l o t h e d s i g n i f y t h e recovery of b a p t i s m a l 
innocence. The r i n g i s a s i g n o f f a i t h , which, when placed on the 
f i n g e r , s i g n i f i e s works performed t h r o u g h c h a r i t y . The s a c r i f i c e o f 
the f a t t e d c a l f r e p r e s e n t s t h e s a c r i f i c e o f C h r i s t , and the memorial 
of t h i s made by t h e Church i n the Mass. I n t h i s t h e y f o l l o w c l o s e l y 
the Glossa o r d i n a r i a which o f f e r s s i m i l a r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of each o f 
these f i g u r e s , 2 S 
Marguerite conforms t o t h i s t r a d i t i o n i n her i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h e 
r i n g as a s i g n of f a i t h and the robes as a s i g n o f c h a r i t y , and w h i l s t 
her a l l e g o r y i s not e x a c t l y the same as the one above, i t i s c l e a r l y 
s i m i l a r t o i t . 2 7 I n t h e same way Marg u e r i t e makes a c l e a r a l l u s i o n t o 
the s a c r i f i c e of C h r i s t w i t h t he phrase 'par l e sang de l'Agneau', 
which has no place i n the o r i g i n a l gospel s t o r y , and c o u l d o n l y a r i s e 
from her f a m i l i a r i t y w i t h t r a d i t i o n s o f b i b l i c a l hermeneutics. The 
same stanza of t h e chanson i s laden w i t h E u c h a r i s t i c imagery -
'Hanger l a c h a i r du t e n d r e veau,/ Qui may l a i d f e r a v e n i r beau/ Par 
mutation admirable'. 
F i n a l l y , i t was common t o i n t e r p r e t t he e l d e r son as r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e 
people o f t h e Jews, and t h e younger t h e G e n t i l e s . Thus the Jews i n 
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t h e i r keeping of the Law had stayed near t o t h e i r Father's house 
working i n h i s f i e l d s , but none the l e s s remained o u t s i d e i t . The 
f e a s t prepared f o r t h e P r o d i g a l Son thus r e p r e s e n t e d the Church, by 
which a l l are c a l l e d t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e c e l e b r a t i o n o f the Kingdom 
of God. The e l d e r son t h e r e f o r e i s the f i g u r e o f those Jews who 
r e f u s e t o accept t h e j u s t i f i c a t i o n of a l l men, i n c l u d i n g t h e G e n t i l e s , 
by grace, and who go on t r y i n g t o j u s t i f y themselves by t h e i r works . 2 S 
T h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s f o l l o w e d by D'Espence i n h i s Homilies, but he 
a l s o takes the e l d e r son as r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e Pelagians and those 
w i t h i n t h e Church who t r u s t i n t h e i r own works. Of these D'Espence 
does not temper h i s condemnation: 
A lexemple de ce desdaigneur f i l z aisne, p l u s i e u r s h y p o c r i t e s p o r t e n t 
impatiemment que l e pecheur s o i t receu en grace sans son m e r i t e , c a r 
t e l z se f i e n t a l e u r s oeuvres, moult l e u r s a t t r i b u e n t , e t peu a l a 
bonte divine... Ha i s t e l z j u s t i c i a i r e s t a n t b i e n contens de l e u r s 
personnes, e t malcontens du b i e n dautruy s o n t i n j u s t e s , e t non 
justes...[such Pelagians even argue] que n a t u r e par bonnes oeuvres p e u l t 
e t d o i t m e r i t e r l a premiere grace, lhomme p r e v e n i r Dieu, l o b l i g e r a 
soy, e t r e n d r e redevable, i g n o r a n s que tous bonnes oeuvres e t m e r i t e s 
de lhomme, pensees, d i t z , f a i t z s o n t bonnes c r e a t u r e s , i n s p i r a t i o n s , 
mouvemens, dons e t graces de Dieu e t e r n e l , (pp, 95-96, p, 111), 
The c o n t r a s t then t h a t M a r g u e r i t e draws i n t h e f i n a l two stanzas o f 
t h e chanson i s a l s o b u i l t i n t o the e x e g e t i c a l and d e v o t i o n a l 
t r a d i t i o n s . Those who p a r t a k e o f t h e ' f e s t i n de Paix e t concorde' are 
undoubtedly those who, c a l l e d i n t o t h e Church of C h r i s t , l i v e 
r e c o n c i l e d t o God t h e i r Father, Those who, w i t h o u t and w i t h i n , i n s i s t 
upon t r y i n g t o j u s t i f y themselves independently o f God's grace and 
murmur a g a i n s t God's g e n e r o s i t y , are, i n the end, n o t members of t h e 
household o f the 'saintz p a r f a i t z ' . 
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Chanson 10 i s a good example o f a poem by Marguerite steeped i n the 
t r a d i t i o n s o f B i b l e r e a d i n g p e c u l i a r t o t h e l a t e Middle Ages and e a r l y 
Renaissance. Without an un d e r s t a n d i n g of these t r a d i t i o n s 
Marguerite's poem keeps t o i t s e l f many o f t h e resonances and a l l u s i o n s 
t h a t go r u n n i n g t h r o u g h i t . I t i s a poem t h a t , l i k e i t s c r e a t o r , i s 
p r o f o u n d l y o f i t s t i m e and o f i t s type. 
The Adulterous Wife. 
The image o f the s i n f u l s o u l as t h e u n f a i t h f u l w i f e i s a l s o a common 
one, and v e r y simple, C h r i s t i n h i s work o f redemption has made t h e 
s o u l h i s b r i d e , c l o t h i n g her i n t h e garments of s a l v a t i o n . The s o u l 
responds n o t w i t h g r a t i t u d e , but by d e c e i v i n g her husband and being 
u n f a i t h f u l . n e v e r t h e l e s s , C h r i s t i s always w i l l i n g t o f o r g i v e and t o 
rec e i v e back h i s u n f a i t h f u l spouse. For Margu e r i t e t h i s i s e v i d e n t l y a 
po w e r f u l image s i n c e i t clashes so v e r y o b v i o u s l y w i t h t h e r e a l i t y of 
human conduct as she observes i t i n her own environment a t c o u r t , and 
i n her remarks we c a t c h a glimpse o f t h e f u t u r e author of t h e 
Heptameron who has e v i d e n t l y a l r e a d y begun making her o b s e r v a t i o n s : 
S i pere a eu de son e n f a n t mercy, 
Si mere a eu pour son f i l z du soucy, 
Si f r e r e a soeur a co u v e r t l e peche, 
Je n'ay p o i n t veu, ou i l e s t b i e n cache, 
Que n u l mary, pour a l u y r e t o u r n e r , 
Ayt a sa femme one voulu pardonner. 
Assez en e s t q u i pour venger l e u r t o r t , 
Par jugement l e s ont f a i t m e t t r e a mort. 
Autres, voyans l e u r peche, t o u t soudain 
A les t u e r n'ont espargne l e u r main, 
(Marguerites, I , p. 37). 
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Thus the a l l e g o r y i s here i n v e r t e d . From t h e human f i g u r e i t i s n o t 
p o s s i b l e t o proceed t o t h e d i v i n e , r a t h e r t h e d i v i n e a c t i o n must 
r e v e a l i t s e l f i n i t s own terms and thus demonstrate what t h e human 
could and perhaps ought t o be: 
Parquoy, man DIEU, n u l l e comparaison, 
He pu i s t r o u v e r en n u l temps ne sa i s o n ; 
Hais par amour, q u i e s t en vous sy ample, 
Estes i c y s e u l e t p a r f a i t exemple. 
(Harguerites. I , pp. 37-38). 
For C a t h o l i c w r i t e r s l i k e Branteghem t h e image of espousals i s l i n k e d 
u s u a l l y w i t h b a p t i s m , 2 3 and so i t i s f o r Marguerite: 
Qu'y a i l plus? e s t ce t o u t ? Helas! nan: 
I I vous p l a i s t b i e n l u y donner a u t r e nam, 
Vostre Espouse l a nommer, e t de vous, 
Vous a p p e l l e r son mary e t espouic; 
Luy d e c l a r a n t comme de f r a n c courage 
Avez j u r e d 'elle l e mariage. 
F a i t l u y avez au Baptesme promesse 
De l u y donner v o s t r e b i e n e t ri c h e s s e . 
Ses maux prenez, car r i e n s que peche n'ha, 
Lequel Adam son pere l u i donna. 
( i b i d . , pp. 23-24). 
The s t a n d a r d t e x t on which t h i s image was based i s the s t o r y o f t h e 
woman taken i n a d u l t e r y i n St. John's Gospel 8. 1-11. Marguerite, 
however, i n t h e margin o f her t e x t i n d i c a t e s , t h a t she i s basi n g her 
m e d i t a t i o n on t h e opening o f the Book of the Prophet Hasea. Hosea i s 
i n s t r u c t e d t o take as h i s w i f e a p r o s t i t u t e t o whom he i s t o remain 
f a i t h f u l d e s p i t e her i n f i d e l i t i e s . I n t h i s he i s t o be a s i g n t o t h e 
people of I s r a e l of how Gad loves them d e s p i t e t h e way i n which t h e y 
despise h i s love. T h i s passage i s perhaps more a p p o s i t e f o r 
Marguerite's purpose here. Mare t h a n t h e s t o r y from St. John's Gospel 
i t serves as a paradigm f o r God's generous, u n f a i l i n g and u n r e q u i t e d 
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love f o r s i n n e r s - i t i s an a l l e g o r y by which we pass not from t h e 
human t o t h e d i v i n e but v i c e versa. 
Salminen summarises the evidence o f Marguerite's f a m i l i a r i t y i n t h e 
1520s and 1530s w i t h c e r t a i n o f t h e works o f Luther, and g i v e s a 
d e t a i l e d comparison between some of t h e ideas found i n t h e H i r o i r and 
i n Luther's t r e a t i s e De L i b e r t a t e C h r i s t i a n a . 3 0 The theme o f marriage 
i s common t o both o f these works, though f o r Luther the marriage o f 
C h r i s t and t h e s o u l i s consummated not t h r o u g h baptism, but t h r o u g h 
f a i t h . I t i s t r u e , however, t h a t w i t h r e f e r e n c e t o t h e sacrament, 
Marguerite adopts i n her d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e n a t u r e o f t h i s marriage, 
much of t h e dowry imagery used by Luther, who a l s o draws h i s 
i n s p i r a t i o n from Hosea. The b r i d e and t h e bridegroom exchange g i f t s : 
t h e s o u l o f f e r s C h r i s t i t s s i n s which he accepts as h i s own, and i n 
r e t u r n he imputes t o her h i s r i g h t e o u s n e s s which becomes as her own. 
T e r t i a f i d e i g r a t i a i n c o m p a r a b i l i s e s t haec, Quad aniraam c o p u l a t cum 
C h r i s t o , s i c u t sponsara cum sponso. Quo sacramento (ut Apostolus 
docet) C h r i s t u s e t anima e f f i c i u n t u r una caro...et omnia eorum communia 
f i e r i tam bona quam mala, u t , quaecunque C h r i s t u s habet, de i i s 
tanquam s u i s praesumere e t g l o r i a r i p o s s i t f i d e l i s anima, Et 
quaecunque animae sunt, ea s i b i a r r o g e t C h r i s t u s tanquam sua. 
Cunferamus i s t a , e t videbimus i n a e s t i m a b i l i a . C h r i s t u s plenus e s t 
g r a t i a , v i t a e t s a l u t e , Anima plena e s t p e c c a t i s , raarte e t damnatione, 
I n t e r c e d a t iam f i d e s , e t f i e t , u t C h r i s t i s i n t peccata, mors e t 
i n f e r n u s , Animae vera g r a t i a , v i t a e t salus... I t a f i t anima f i d e l i s per 
arram f i d e i suae i n C h r i s t o , sponso sua, omnibus p e c c a t i s l i b e r a , a 
morte secura e t ab i n f e r n o t u t a , donata aeterna i u s t i t i a , v i t a , s a l u t e 
s p o n s i s u i C h r i s t i . . . Sic sponsat earn s i b i i n f i d e , i n m i s e r i c a r d i a e t 
m i s e r a t i o n i b u s , i n i u s t i t i a e t i u d i t i o , u t Oseae 2. d i c i t . ( M i r o i r , ed. 
Salminen, p. 68). 
Here then i s a p a s s i b l e source f a r t h e use o f Hasea r a t h e r t h a n John, 
and f o r t h e c o n t r a c t u a l t e r m i n o l o g y used t o d e s c r i b e t h e e f f e c t s o f 
b a p t i s m . 3 1 However, by i n c l u d i n g i n her a l l e g o r y t h e i m p o r t a n t 
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concept of baptism, M a r g u e r i t e again r e v e a l s t h a t w h i l s t w i l l i n g t o 
adopt t e r m i n o l o g y and imagery from P r o t e s t a n t theology, she does so 
by a s s i m i l a t i o n , i n t e g r a t i n g i t i n t o her awn ideas, and making i t p a r t 
o f the d e v o t i o n a l t r a d i t i o n i n which she s t a n d s , and by which she 
h e r s e l f has been farmed. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o o t h a t she should be 
a t t r a c t e d t o an e a r l y work by Luther and one t h a t c o n t a i n s much 
imagery. She i s a t t r a c t e d above a l l t o the a l l e g o r y o f the b r i d e and 
the bridegroom (a s t a n d a r d topos of a l l t h e o l o g y ) , and her b o r r o w i n g 
operates a t a l e v e l which i s e s s e n t i a l l y i m a g i s t i c . 
The Other R e l a t i o n s h i p s . 
Regarding t h e o t h e r c h a r a c t e r s t h a t M a r g u e r i t e takes as her exempla I 
have been able t o f i n d l e s s m a t e r i a l , and i t would seem t h a t her use 
o f them i s more i n d i v i d u a l . At any r a t e t h e s t o r i e s she uses, w h i l s t 
being w e l l known, do no t r e c e i v e e x t e n s i v e t r e a t m e n t i n the works o f 
any o f her contemporaries t h a t I have looked a t . Marguerite's use o f 
them i s perhaps p a r t l y t o be e x p l a i n e d by the s t r u c t u r e o f t h e M i r o i r 
i t s e l f . She has s e t h e r s e l f t h e t a s k of e x p l o r i n g t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p 
between t h e s o u l and God i n terms o f f o u r f a m i l y r e l a t i o n s h i p s , and 
t h i s no doubt s e t s her t h i n k i n g of, o r c a l l s t o mind, examples from 
her r e a d i n g s u i t a b l e f o r her purpose. W h i l s t t h e r e are l e s s obvious 
sources f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g examples they are q u i t e c l e a r l y s t i l l 
o p e r a t i n g w i t h i n the same t r a d i t i o n s as those examined above. 
The s t o r y of Miriam, t h e l e p r o u s s i s t e r of Moses, punished f o r 
c r i t i c i z i n g her b r o t h e r , i s recounted i n Numbers 12. 1-16. As Miriam 
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was punished f o r her presumption and ca s t o u t s i d e the camp, so has 
the s o u l c a s t i t s e l f away from C h r i s t and h i s paople. L i k e Moses, 
however, who pr a y s f o r h i s s i s t e r and o b t a i n s b o t h her cure and 
readmittance, C h r i s t o b t a i n s f o r g i v e n e s s f o r t h e s i n f u l s o u l , and 
regai n s f o r i t a place among t h e j u s t (Marguerites, I , pp. 34-36). 
Though B r i c o n n e t makes pa s s i n g r e f e r e n c e t o t h i s s t o r y i n one o f h i s 
l e t t e r s , he does n o t expand upon i t (Correspondance, I , p. 212). Only 
i n t he works of Origen have I been able t o f i n d a commentary upon t h e 
s t o r y of Miriam t h a t bears any resemblance t o t h e use made o f i t here 
by M a r g u e r i t e . 3 2 T h i s idea may have come t o t h e Queen then t h r o u g h 
her acquaintance w i t h men such as Lefevre d ' i t a p l e s who would have 
known the works o f Origen a t f i r s t hand, or i t may s i m p l y be t h e 
r e s u l t o f her own m e d i t a t i o n and readi n g , or again i t could r e s u l t 
from a combination o f both these p o s s i b l e sources. I t i s s i m p l y n o t 
p a s s i b l e t o be c e r t a i n . 
The f o u r t h and f i n a l a l l e g o r y used i n t h e M i r o i r and based upon 
I Kings 3. 16-28 (Vulgate, I I I K i n g s ) , i s c e r t a i n l y t h e most 
unsuccessful, as w e l l as being the most p e r s o n a l t o the Queen 
h e r s e l f . 3 3 The s t o r y recounted i s o f t h e t h e f t by one p r o s t i t u t e o f 
the baby o f another, and t h e wise judgement o f King Salomon who i s 
able t o d i s c e r n which of t h e two i s the r e a l mother by t h r e a t e n i n g t o 
have the baby severed i n h a l f . The a l l e g o r y shows how the s o u l , 
having conceived and giv e n b i r t h t o C h r i s t , f a l l s i n t o t he sleep o f 
b e s t i a l i t y i n t h e n i g h t of ignorance, and a l l o w s her neighbour 
s e n s u a l i t y t o s t e a l upon her and remove her l i v i n g c h i l d and leave i n 
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i t s place her own dead one, s i n . Yet w i t h the candle of grace the 
s o u l i s a t once able t o see t h a t t h e c h i l d i t now has, and which i s 
dead, i s n o t i t s own. Appealing t o the 'juge vray, Salomon v e r i t a b l e ' 
- C h r i s t , o r God t h e Father? - t h e s o u l hears the sentence t h a t i t s 
c h i l d must be d i v i d e d i n two between i t s e l f and the o t h e r mother who 
c l a i m s i t as her own. The s o u l cannot be c o n t e n t w i t h o n l y h a l f t h e 
C h r i s t and chooses t o renounce him a l t o g e t h e r r a t h e r than t o s u f f e r 
him t o be d i v i d e d . I t i s thus t h a t she i s shown t o be the r e a l 
mother, and her son i s r e t u r n e d t o her. She proves her love by 
s u p p o r t i n g t r i a l and even s e p a r a t i o n from C h r i s t , and by repentance o f 
her past. Thus s i n cannot u l t i m a t e l y have any power over her, and as 
her c h i l d grows up t o manhood, he becomes s t r a n g e r t h a n any o t h e r t o 
defend her from a l l f u r t h e r a t t a c k s o f s e n s u a l i t y and her dead c h i l d , 
s i n . 
The above a l l e g o r y i s complex t o such a degree as t o be b o t h 
c o n f u s i n g and ambiguous. I t c o n s t a n t l y s h i f t s i t s ground so t h a t , 
w h i l s t a t f i r s t s i g h t i t would c l a i m t o be a s u s t a i n e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of t h e s t o r y from Kings, i t i s i n f a c t more a s e r i e s o f r e f l e c t i o n s on 
i t t h a t hang t o g e t h e r o n l y l o o s e l y . T h i s c o m p l e x i t y i s , moreover, t h e 
o n l y t h i n g i t has i n common w i t h any of t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o f the 
s t o r y I have found i n the Fathers. 
For Augustine, the two mothers r e p r e s e n t r e s p e c t i v e l y t h e Church and 
t h e Synagogue, t h e f i r s t g i v i n g b i r t h t o C h r i s t i n the S p i r i t , t h e 
second a c c o r d i n g t o the l e t t e r o f the Law, which i s dead. They 
re p r e s e n t a l s o , however, two types o f people w i t h i n t h e Church, those 
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with true c h a r i t y and the hypocrites. Though the two types l i v e i n 
the same house u n t i l the day of judgement, the one group w i l l f i n a l l y 
be separated from the other by charity, s" a This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s 
largely followed by the Glossa o r d i n a r i a , 3 B but I have not been able 
to f i n d a single case of the use of the story by any other of the 
devotional or theological w r i t e r s of the sixteenth century I have 
examined. Conclusions regarding sources can not i n such circumstances 
be even tentative; regarding method, however, the same conclusions as 
we have drawn throughout impose themselves. 
v) The Ark of Salvation and the Image of the Ship. 
Marguerite's l a t e r works serve only to confirm the approach t o reading 
and a l l e g o r i c a l exegesis observed so f a r . In La l a v i r e i t i s the tu r n 
of Uoah's Ark to act as a figure. The poetic character Francois Ier 
t r i e s to f i x his sister's a t t e n t i o n on the Crucified i n order t o lead 
her from her earthly love of him which cannot bear the physical 
separation that death imposes, to a love of him rooted i n the person 
of Christ i n whom they are both united. Employing a very physical 
image he assures her: 
Ce doux sauveur monstre bien comme aimer 
I I luy a pleu sa pauvre creature; 
Ce ceur ouvert tu doibz bien estimer: 
Prens en ce ceur ta vie et t a pasture, 
Duquel Amour le fondz a descouvert; 
Fay de son sang ta vie et nourriture 
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Et cache toy dedans ce ceur ouvert, 
Ou le pescheur de I'i r e du grand Juge 
I'est poinct trouve, ou i l est Men couvert. 
Comme dans l'arche au temps du grant deluge 
l u l n'y p e r i t qui par fay y prend place, 
Hect toy dedans, car i l est tan refuge, 
Et ne d i pas: « Je suis trop f o i b l e et lasse, 
I I va trap t o s t , je ne le puis toucher! n 
Viens, i l t'atent sans bouger d'une place. (11. 895-909). 
This association of the side of Christ, i n which the sinner must hide 
to be carried through the waters of death and judgement, with the Ark 
which sheltered loah and his family from the flood and brought them 
to safety, had also figured i n the e a r l i e r Cornedie du Desert. Mary 
contemplates her new born Son and sees i n him the f u l f i l m e n t of the 
Old Testament characters who were his types. Christ i s not only the 
Ark that bears to safety, he i s also the rainbow i n the sky announcing 
peace, and the dove bearing the olive branch of God's love: 
Cent [Ch r i s t ] l'arc qui est pour la paix mis au Ciel, 
Convertissant en douceur l'araer f i e l 
De la ju s t i c e et de l ' i r e de Dieu. 
Helas! Pecheurs, de cest arc done t i r e z 
Et par luy seul ceste grace a t t i r e z ; 
De l'Eternel apprenez tous ce jeu. 
Son corps est l'arche qui voz maux ostera, 
Qui sur les Eaues sy bien vous portera 
Que vous n'aurez de vous submerger peur. 
C'est le Coulom portant l a branche verte, 
Itonstrant qu'amour la t e r r e a descouverte 
A tous Esluz qui c r o i r o n t de ban caeur. 
(Marguerites, I I , pp. 210-211). 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of the Ark with the side of Christ pierced on the 
cross i s repeated and amplified i n the la t e r Art et usage du souverain 
mirouer du Chrestien. with the dove now playing an i n t e g r a l and v i t a l 
part i n the a l l e g o r i c a l development: 
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Regarde icy dedans ce caste dextre 
Par vive foy, de l'arche la fenestre, 
Par qui du seing paternel a naus tombe: 
La pacifique et tresblanche colainbe. 
Qui en son bee t i e n t la branche d'olive: 
Hous asseurant de paix ferine et na'ifve. 
Voyons s a i l l i r 1'Eglise sans macule 
De ce coste, apportant une bulle 
A ses enfans, les asseurant du dan, 
Donne sans p r i s : e'est d'eternel pardan. 
( f o l . 26 TO). 
Here two t e s t s combine to give r i s e to a complicated series of images; 
the story of the Ark (Genesis 8.) and the account of the piercing of 
Christ's side a f t e r his death an the cross, and the flowing out of 
blood and water (John 19. 34,). The side of Christ, the new Noah, i s 
again compared i n i t i a l l y t o the Ark from which comes the dove of 
peace. Yet the dove i s also a symbol of the Holy S p i r i t and so the 
Queen i s led on t o the idea of the Church being born at the same 
moment. The water and the blood t h a t flow from Christ's side are 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y interpreted as representing the two sacraments of 
baptism and the Eucharist which again s i g n i f y the b i r t h of the Church, 
bringing pardon and peace to the sinner. The b i r t h af the Church 
from the side of Christ inevitably echoes of the story of the forming 
of Eve from the side of Adam (Christ being the second Adam, and the 
Church the second Eve), though t h i s i s not alluded to here 
s p e c i f i c a l l y . The passage i s of a remarkable richness, which w i l l 
bear comparison with Augustine's commentary on the same text. 
'Venerunt ergo m i l i t e s , et p r i m i quidem fregerunt crura, et a l t e r i u s qui 
cru c i f i x u s est cum eo. Ad Jesum autem cum venissent, ut viderunt eum 
jam mortuum, nan fregerunt ejus crura: sed unus militum lancea latus 
ejus aperuit, et continuo e x i v i t sanguis et aqua.' V i g i l a n t i verbo 
Evangelista usus est, ut non diceret, Latus ejus percussit, aut 
vulneravit, aut quid aliud; sed aperuit; ut i l l i c quodammodo vitae 
ostium panderetur, unde Sacramenta Ecclesiae manaverunt, sine quibus 
ad vitam quae vera v i t a est, non i n t r a t u r . I l l e sanguis i n 
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remissionein fusus est psceatorum: aqua i l i a salutare teraperat poculum; 
haec et lavacrum praestat, et patum. Hoc praenuntiabat quod Noe In 
latere arcae ostium facere jussus est (.Gen. VI, 16), qua i n t r a r e n t 
animalia quae non erant d i l u v i o peritura, quibus praefigurabatur 
Ecclesia. Propter hoc prima mulier facta est de latere v i r i 
dormientis (Id. I I , 22), et appellata est v i t a materque vivorum (Id. 
I l l , 20). Magnum quippe s i g n i f i c a v i t bonurn, ante magnum 
praevaricationis malum. Hie secundus Adam i n c l i n a t o capite i n cruce 
dormivit, ut inde formaretur e i conjux, quod de latere dormientis 
e f f l u x i t . 0 mors unde martui reviviscunt! Quid i s t a sanguine mundius? 
quid vulnere i s t o salubrius? 3 S 
Briconnet, i n a passage from one of his l e t t e r s , had also touched upon 
some of these themes i n an exposition of Genesis, which again may be 
the o r i g i n a l source of Marguerite's f a m i l i a r i t y with them: 
Et (combien qu'il s o i t hors du texte), croy piteablement ladicte caste 
avoir este prinse du caste du caeur, pour avoir f a i c t passage au f e r 
de la lance a plus facillement le percer en l'arbre de la croix, corame 
estant desarme de l'une de ses pieces... I I d i e t avoir e d i f f i e la caste 
de Adam en femme, qui est l a rache immobile, sur laquelle est l'edifice 
de l'Eglise, construict et basty: « Super hanc petram edificabo 
Ecclesiam meam. » (Correspnndance I I , p. 199). 
Such a richness of a l l e g o r i c a l allusion as t h a t woven i n t o the passage 
from the Hirauer i s rare i n a devotional w r i t e r , as becomes evident 
when comparisons are made. Brodeau's Louanges de Jesus l o s t r e 
Saulveur i s a work more conservative i n tone than his Epistre d'ung 
Pecheur, since i t consists of an extended eulogy on Christ the Saviour 
as the f u l f i l m e n t of a l l Old Testament typology. The poem comprises a 
long catalogue of patriarchs and prophets whose st o r i e s sing Christ's 
praise through allegory. Brodeau uses the s t o r y of the creation of 
Eve as an image of the Church being born from the side of Christ on 
the cross - a second Eve taken from the r i b of the second Adam - but 
when he comes to the story of laah, h i s allegory i s disappointingly 
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straightforward - the Ark simply represents the Church - and i t s 
d e t a i l s t r i k e s us as i d i o s y n c r a t i c a l l y t r i v i a l : 
Ceste arche cy, dun excellent ouvraige, 
Cest saincte Ecclise, avecques t r i p l e estaige 
De Charite, de Foy, et dEsperance: 
Les animaulx en ont deulx pour partaige: 
Et toy foe, avecques ton lignaige 
As le plus hault: pour rendre tesmoignaige 
De charite, et de sa grand puyssance. 
( f o l . B i r o ) . 
Later i n the same poem Brodeau refers t o the piercing of Christ's 
side, once again alluding to the b i r t h of the Church: 
De ton caste faisant rulsseaulx courir 
De sang et deau, pour nostre medecine: 
Lors le s c r i p t u r e a este consomraee 
Lecclise aussi ton espouse nominee 
De ce coste aprins son origine. 
Par sang et eau, est dignement farmee 
Et par amour en luy tant transformee 
Que deux sont ung en volunte divine, 
( f o l . D i vo). 
Again Brodeau's allegory here i s simple, i n contrast to the composite 
allegory of the Mirouer, which fuses i n t o a single passage a richness 
of a l l e g o r i c a l a l l u s i o n s i m i l a r t o that found i n the commentary of 
Augustine. Marguerite's poetry here modulates easily from one image 
to another, carrying the reader with i t , p o i nting out sights on a 
s c r i p t u r a l and p a t r i s t i c landscape as i t does so. l e i t h e r i s the 
passage from the Mirouer i n s i s t e n t about d r i v i n g home a message; i t 
seems to spring na t u r a l l y from a r i c h s p i r i t u a l i t y to form a 
s p i r i t u a l l y r i c h poetry, i n comparison with which Brodeau's verse can 
only seem too heavily didactic. 
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To t h i s p a r t i c u l a r exegesis i s obviously linked very closely the image 
of the ship i n general, used to represent the Church and i t s members. 
Though not s t r i c t l y a commentary upon a p a r t i c u l a r story the image of 
the ship i s inspired by a m u l t i p l i c i t y of b i b l i c a l passages, and as i t 
i s an image much used, both by Marguerite and other contemporary 
devotional w r i t e r s , i t i s worth examining here. 
The story of loah's Ark was t r a d i t i o n a l l y interpreted as r e f e r i n g to 
the Church. According t o the Glossa ordinaria the Church, l i k e the 
Ark, was formed of wood and water: the wood of the cross and the 
water of baptism; as the Ark carried the animals of a l l kinds w i t h i n 
i t to safety, so the Church gathered a l l nations of men into i t s 
redemptive unity; as the dove returned to the Ark with the o l i v e 
branch, so the Holy S p i r i t was poured out through the Church on the 
baptized. 3 7 The Church then i s a ship, bearing i t s cargo to safety. 
Buffeted by storms and winds nevertheless, under the guidance of 
Christ i t s head, i t i s assured that i t w i l l reach the safe harbour of 
i t s heavenly d e s t i n y . 3 3 
The equivalent trope to t h i s allegory of the navire de 1'Bglise i s t o 
compare the in d i v i d u a l Christian to a ship who, tossed about on the 
tumultuous seas of l i f e , must guide himself towards the port of 
eternal salvation. Ultimately he w i l l disembark from the body when he 
passes through the s t r a i t s of death, and his soul w i l l come to stand 
before i t s Maker and Judge. 3 3 
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This image of the Christian as ship - navire - i s extremely common, 
and t y p i c a l of the way i t was used i s the fallowing passage from Le 
Roy's Femme forte. 
Dr retournons a nostre navire, laquelle est sur la mer: et s i g n i f i e l a 
fo r t e femme constituee en la mer de ce monde: exposee en plusieurs 
p e r i l z et dangers et aux vens et tempestes de diverses tentations. Et 
pourtant e l l e doibt moult desirer parvenir au port de salut et y 
souspirer camme disant. 0 part de salvation. 0 port de joye et 
consolation je te desire car en ceste mer nya que desolation... 0 port 
d.e ferine s t a b i l i t e je te affecte et desire car je suis fluctuante en 
ceste mer: agitee et impellee de plusieurs vens de floes et tempestes. 
0 jherusalem celeste je te contemple de lai n g de tous biens affluente: 
helas je suis icy en grande indigence: car je nay pas la force et 
puissance de conduire ma navire a port sans aide et support. *° 
A ship i s a complex machine, however, and Le Roy and Catholic w r i t e r s 
i n general go on to explo i t the f u l l p o t e n t i a l of the image to 
emphasize the various tools the soul has at i t s disposal to help i t 
along i t s way. Ships are meant to be steered with s k i l l , and on the 
whole, provided they encounter no disaster, they a r r i v e at t h e i r 
destination. Le Roy elaborates: a ship must have 'ung bon gouvernail'. 
In the case of the soul, t h i s i s 'sapience et disc r e t i o n ' which w i l l 
prevent i t from s t r a y i n g o f f course to the l e f t or the r i g h t , enable i t 
to avoid the p e r i l s of racks and t o proceed with due measure, neither 
too quickly nor too sluggishly. l e x t the soul needs the 'avirons' of 
'sainctes affections, saincts desirs et meditations'; i t needs the s a i l s 
of 'purete et mundicite: et...le vent qui souffle lesdictz v a i l l e s cest 
le sainct esperit lequel ayme les cueurs purs nects et conduit au part 
de salut lame devote'. l e x t come the ropes of 'union paix amour et 
concorde' and the mast of 'haulte contemplation des chases celestes'. 
As every ship must carry provisions f a r i t s journey, the soul must be 
loaded with the 'belles et precieuses marchandises' which are 'les 
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vertus thealagales, foy esperance et charite, et les vertus cardinales 
prudence justice force et temperance', nor must i t set s a i l without 
adequate supply of bread - 'la saincte eucaristea', nor without a s t a r 
by which to guide i t s e l f - the Blessed V i r g i n Mary. And so the 
commentary on the verse 'Facta est quasi navis' (Proverbs 31. 14) i s 
completed, and we might t h i n k exhausted! ( f o l s . e i i i i r o - f i i i r a ) , 
The image merits detailed a t t e n t i o n precisely because i t i s such a 
commonplace. I t i s used t o convey a s p e c i f i c theological a t t i t u d e -
that the Christian i s responsible f a r his awn voyage through l i f e , and 
that though weak, he nevertheless has at his disposal a not negligible 
stack of tools and resources of which he must make use t o influence 
his own destiny. 
But ships on occasion come to g r i e f , and shipwreck may be more of a 
threat than some Catholic w r i t e r s are w i l l i n g to admit; t h i s t h e i r 
more evangelical or Reformed counterparts are not slow t o point out. 
Thus Brodeau writes i n his Epistre d'ung Pecheur a Jesus-Christ: 
Preserve raoy en ce monde naufrage, 
La ou l'on v a i t , que sans toy le plus sage, 
Cent foys le jour du seur port se desvoye. 
Si justement j'y seuffre quelcque orage, 
I I ne m'en chault de matz, v o i l l e , cordage, 
Ancre, avirons, et tout aultre equipage, 
Hais que sans plus ta grace me convaye. 
(Poesies, p, 176). 
Brodeau's readers would no doubt have recognized his allusion to 
wr i t e r s l i k e Le Roy, and have noted equally the theological paint 
being made. Brodeau takes delight i n deconstructing an image shared 
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by his readers' common c u l t u r a l consciousness. The world i t s e l f i s a 
shipwreck, and without Christ everyone i s on the wrong course already. 
When storms come, mast, oars and s a i l s seem ever so f r a g i l e - grace 
alone w i l l convey man safely. 
Another w r i t e r , l i c o l l e Bargede, i n his Odes Penitentes du Hoins que 
Rien takes t h i s process of deconstruction even further. Bargede i s at 
sea we feel, not on a ship, but a r a f t or a plank he has been able to 
salvage from a wreck. He i s completely isolated and abandoned even 
by God who seems not t o heed his p l i g h t : the port he seeks i s no 
longer heaven (how i n such circumstances might t h i s be possible?) but 
only grace. Haw f a r we are from the Catholic optimism which blew the 
winds of grace through the s a i l s of a l l who asked, saint and sinner 
alike! 
Helas je suis f a i c t p a r e i l et semblable 
A c i l qui est en mer espovantable 
A la tourmente et ses vagues admis, 
Sans nul espoir d'amis. 
En dure mer dolente et s o l i t a i r e 
Eslongne suis du havre salutaire, 
Au port de grace aborder je ne puis, 
En mer languissant suis. 
Et s i ne scay de l'anchre f a i r e espreuve, 
Car de la mer de tout vice ay f a i c t preuve, 
Pouce en man dueil mon t r a v a i l et ennuy 
Han Dieu ne ma auy. 
( f o l . B i vo). 
I t i s obvious here how important imagery can be i n the conveying of 
ideas. Through the deconstructon of an image i t i s passible to 
deconstruct an ideology, i f that image i s s u f f i c i e n t l y common to be 
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shared by a l l , and associated strongly with a p a r t i c u l a r point of 
view. 
Marguerite often uses the image of the ship too, f i r s t l y i n connection 
with the theme of a desire f o r death and the soul's longing f o r 
heaven. Chanson 30 takes up the image i n a way we recognize to be 
f a i r l y conventional. 
Comme la nef f a i t son e f f o r t , 
Preste a p e r i r par grand tourmente, 
De trouver le desire port 
Ou est le bien de son attente, 
Ainsi par amour vehemente 
Ion ame desire la mort 
Pour jauyr du seur reconfort. 
(Chansons, p. 76). 
The s£nns i s true of the use of the image i n chanson 2, w r i t t e n a f t e r 
the death of her brother Francois: 
Son Dieu possedoit par creance. 
En ceste Fay vive i l est mort, 
Qui l'a conduit au tres-seur port 
Oii i l ha de Dieu jouyssance. 
(ibid., p. 9), 
The image of the navire representing the in d i v i d u a l i s used i n Les 
Prisons, and occurs i n a passage where Marguerite describes the 
teaching of the Doctors whose message i s i n conformity with the true 
s p i r i t u a l sense of the Scriptures. 
Ha is les premiers qui suyvent sans nul s i 
L'intention de l a Bible sacree, 
- Ceste doctrine au cueur d o i t estre ancree 
Pour t i r e r hors nostre nef du naufrage 
Ou ri e n ne se r t , aviran ne cordage -
Hais cest Es p r i t dans la parolle encolz, 
Quand i l luy p l a i s t , myeulx que a f e r ou [a] cloux, 
Celluy qui est en nostre cueur imprime, 
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Et ce beau mot qui descend de la cime 
Du c i e l treshau.lt et du cein paternel 
Engrave en nous, dont le povoir est t e l 
Que nostre nef, d'espoir desemparee, 
A sa venue est du tout reparee, 
L'unde abattue et rorapu le vent f o r t , 
Tant qu'elle vient a son desire port. 
(Les Prisons. I l l , 11. 1292-1306)". 
I n i t i a l l y i t seems as i f Harguerite i s about to embark upon the same 
kind of decanstruction of the navire image as Brodeau and Bargede: the 
ship of the ind i v i d u a l has been wrecked and anchor, ropes and oars 
are no longer of any use. But Marguerite only deconstructs so that 
she can reconstruct, and what i s not true of man i n himself i s true of 
man when renewed i n Christ. The V7ord of God, descending i n t o man's 
heart by the power of the S p i r i t , restores him and quite l i t e r a l l y his 
ship i s repaired, the storms around him s t i l l e d , and he i s once more 
set back on course with an assurance that he w i l l u ltimately reach his 
desired destination. This dual emphasis on the weakness and lostness 
of man when l e f t to himself, and his resto r a t i o n to his former powers 
and p r i s t i n e state i n Christ, i s wholly c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Marguerite's 
theological outlook as we saw above, and l i k e other devotional w r i t e r s 
of both Catholic and Protestant confessions she also i s able to convey 
a theological a t t i t u d e by her own p a r t i c u l a r use of t h i s wellworn 
commonplace image. 
Fi n a l l y then, the seriousness of the following injunction, addressed by 
poetic character Francois Ier to his s i s t e r Marguerite, i s not to be 
overlooked, 
« l a v i r e loing du vray port assablee, 
Feuille agitee de l'impetueux vent, 
Ame qui est de douleur accablee, 
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Tire toy hors de tan corps non scavant, 
Monte a l'espoir, laisse ta v i e l l e masse. 
Sans regarder derriera viens avant.,. 
(LaJlavire., 11, 1-6). 
The i n i t i a l image of the poem gives the work i t s t i t l e and thus t o a 
certain extent provides the context w i t h i n which the ensuing dialogue 
between Francois and Marguerite i s set."-1 Too often the poem La 
ffavlre has been read simply as a consolation of Marguerite de Navarre 
by the soul of her brother Francois Ier, and on the grounds th a t 
Marguerite remains unchanged i n her a t t i t u d e at the end of i t , i t has 
been characterized as a poem which i s undermined by i t s e l f : a 
consolation marked by an absence of consolation.* 2 I t i s essential 
however, and that t h i s should be overlooked by so many c r i t i c s i s 
surprisin g , to di s t i n g u i s h between the h i s t o r i c a l people, one of whom 
i s dead and the other w r i t i n g a poem, and t h e i r poetic counterparts as 
they appear i n La l a v i r e , Marguerite de Navarre i s the author who has 
created both Marguerite and Francois, and neither of these characters 
should be assumed to represent exclusively the feelings of the Queen 
of lavarre, who on the contrary i s represented, i f by anything, by the 
poem. The poem as a whole i s an e x t e r i o r i z a t i o n of a c o n f l i c t going 
on w i t h i n the Queen - the c o n f l i c t between her love for her brother, 
concrete and physical, and her f a i t h i n God which t e l l s her that i n 
him her brother i s well. Neither of the two characters of the poem 
represents an a t t i t u d e that i s true to the exclusion of the other. 
That Francois i s r i g h t and Marguerite wrong i s simply not true, and 
many of the la t t e r ' s arguments are cogent and convincing. Her case i s 
merely overstated, as i s that of Francois. 
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I t i s not coincidental that at the outset the lamenting Marguerite 
should be compared to a ship stranded out at sea far from port. We 
are being alerted to the fact t h a t the question at stake, the c o n f l i c t 
i n progress, i s one tha t a f f e c t s Marguerite's eternal salvation, (and 
the extent t o which Marguerite resembles Marguerite i s the reason why 
the l a t t e r w r i t e s ) . Marguerite then i s being hindered from making 
progress towards the port to which she must aim, her soul i s 
'accablee', she i s without hope. What i s the problem? 
Frantpois upbraids Marguerite t h a t her refusal t o be consoled of her 
g r i e f at his death shows a lack of f a i t h . She i s behaving l i k e a 
pagan, not l i k e a Christian who believes i n a laving God and the 
resurrection of the dead. I t i s a serious charge.* 3 
I t i s a common theme of much devotional and s p i r i t u a l w r i t i n g t h a t a l l 
people and things must be loved not f o r themselves but i n God: tha t i s 
to the extent that they are created, redeemed, and loved by him, and 
are able to r e f l e c t something of him. Briconnet had w r i t t e n t o 
Marguerite many times on the subject of amour desordonnee i n the 
course of t h e i r correspondence: 
Et quelque chase que nous aymons, s o i t nostre prachain, peres, meres 
ou amys, les f a u l t aymer en, par et pour Dieu seullement. Qui ayme 
aultrement et non en Dieu, 1'amour est i l l e g i t i m e et bastarde. Car l a 
creature ne doibt r i e n aymer esgallement a Dieu et moings sur Dieu ne 
aussy avec Dieu, (Correspondance, I , p. 53). 
I t i s a hard lesson, and i f i t i s t h i s at which the Queen was aiming 
there i s l i t t l e wander c o n f l i c t raged w i t h i n her. I t i s not d i f f i c u l t 
t o see the i m p o s s i b i l i t y of her reconciling her strong love f o r her 
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brother with t h i s s p i r i t u a l a ttitude. Indeed the f i r s t part of the 
CTavire, although arranged to look l i k e a dialogue, i n substance i s 
hardly t h i s at a l l . I t i s more l i k e a conversation i n which the 
partic i p a n t s speak two d i f f e r e n t languages: a dialogue without 
communication. The poem, l i k e the Dialogue, also has elements of the 
debate about i t , How are two seemingly irre c o n c i l a b l e attitudes going 
to come together? Many d i s t i n c t i o n s are obviously going to have to 
be drawn before t h i s w i l l be even thinkable. What i s clear, however, 
i s that what i s at stake i s the outcome of s p i r i t u a l pilgrimage, 
The poem describes an impasse, though towards the end a way forward 
seems t o emerge. I t i s through the cross and the acceptance of human 
suffe r i n g that some kind of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n may eventually become 
possible, Frangois urges Marguerite: 
Or, prent sa cr o i x Cde Christ] pour f a i r e ung eschauffaut 
De t e r r e au c i e l , et aussy pour destruire 
Ton ennemy qui est cruel et cault: 
En ceste croix verras ta vie l u i r e , 
Car le Vivant pour toy la c r o i x a prise, 
Lequel te doibt a la porter i n s t r u i r e . 
Embrasse l a , ceste croix, et la prise, 
En adorant celluy duquel la vye 
Fut une c r o i x que 1'ignorant desprise; 
Parfaicte amour de l'ayraer te convye, 
Yeu que Jhesus, le tr e s p a r f a i c t amant, 
De la porter pour toy a eu envye. 
(La l a v i r e , 11. 862-873). 
Marguerite does not immediately implement her brother's suggestion, 
but i t i s not true to say that she receives no consolation at a l l , f o r 
she t e l l s us th a t Frangois departs, 'en me laissant paix en li e u de 
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soucy' (1. 1416), and i n the f i n a l stanzas of the poem, giving thanks 
to God fo r his goodness, she i s able to a f f i r m : 
J'ay ferme espoir qu'en ceste bergerie 
lie pourteras en la Paternite, 
Ta Deite sur taute seignorie 
Sera louee en la f r a t e r n i t e 
De tous esleuz, pour qui ton f i l z te p r i e : 
Dieu tout en tous, ung seul en T r i n i t e . 
(La l a v i r e . 11. 1459-1464). 
With an a f f i r m a t i o n of her f a i t h i n her future salvation and a 
willingness i n the meantime to share with Christ i n h is sufferings, 
Marguerite has managed to a certain extent to resolve the s p i r i t u a l 
c r i s i s that assailed her at the beginning of the poem, and a new 
confidence inspires her pilgrimage. Who knows, perhaps the Queen of 
Navarre too may have been reassured by the outcome of the poem over 
whose creation she brooded? 
v i ) The Vi-ay David. 
We had cause above to refer to a passage from the Mirouer, 
Marguerite's second miroir, containing a Chr i s t o l o g i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the story of David and Goliath - i t i s time now to return to t h i s 
passage, with an eye t o i t s use of a l l e g o r y . A A 
Le geant bref qui s i f o r t se ventoit, 
D'un seul c a i l l o u par te r r e abatis: 
Et de son coup ton peuple d i v e r t i s . 
0 ferme foy par charite ouvrante, 
C'est toy qui es la pierre delivrante. 
[Au] nam de Dieu, duquel le jeune enfant 
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lud comme un ver, encontre un Elephant 
S'est defendu, par s i grande vertu, 
Que le t r e s f o r t en t e r r e a abatu! 
(f o l s , 30 VD-31 ra). 
To see i n the Old Testament patriarchs and prophets prefigurations of 
Christ i s perhaps the most common of a l l exegetical practices. Christ 
i s the vray David, the vray Noe, the vray Noyse or whatever, and t h e i r 
s t o r i e s farm allegories of that of the Messiah. In the case of the 
Mirouer these s t o r i e s do not form the subject of the poem - being 
given a Chr i s t a l o g i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n to make them more relevant to 
the Christian - on the contrary, they are introduced i n t o a meditation 
about Christ himself, to illuminate and i l l u s t r a t e the story of the 
Messiah. I f the Old Testament must be read a l l e g o r i c a l l y i n the l i g h t 
of the lew to reveal i t s f u l l meaning, t h i s does not prevent the lew 
being enriched when read i n the l i g h t of the Old. The fascination of 
allegory f o r Marguerite seems t o have been quite as strong as that of 
narrative. 
I t may seem s u r p r i s i n g then, that i n the f i r s t of the Chansons 
s p i r i t u e l l e s we f i n d the term 'vray David' a t t r i b u t e d not to Christ, 
but to the a i l i n g Francois Ier. 
Helas, c'est vostre vray David 
Qui en vous [Dieul seul ha sa fiance; 
Vous vivez en luy tant qu'il v i t , 
Car de vous ha vraye science; 
Vous regnez en sa conscience, 
Vous estes son Roy et son Dieu; 
En autre nul n'ha confiance, 
l y n'ha son caeur en autre lieu . 
(Chansons, p, 5). 
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We know that David represents the type of kingship, that he i s the one 
whom God himself chose and anointed to lead h i s people, but i n l i g h t 
of Marguerite's use of 'vray David' elsewhere i t i s not possible to 
ignore the fa c t that she seems to be comparing Francois to Christ 
himself. 'Vous vivez en luy tant qu'il v i t ' reinforces t h i s impression, 
with i t s resonances of the Johannine descriptions of Christ who l i v e s 
i n his Father while his Father l i v e s i n hira. Thus we are already 
prepared f o r the invocation l a t e r i n the poem: 
Las, Seigneur Dieu, esveillez vous, 
Et vostre o e i l sa douceur desplie, 
Sauvant vostre Christ et nous tous. 
(Chansons, p. 7) 
Though both Marguerite and other sixteenth-century w r i t e r s frequently 
compare the King to pagan gods such as Pan,"15 i t i s much more unusual 
f o r him t o be compared to the Ilessiah, and here an awareness of 
Marguerite's use of b i b l i c a l s tories and imagery i s needed t o 
appreciate the f u l l impact of the metaphor. 
Elucidation i s provided by another poem (published by Champollion-
Figeac), that takes the form of an Epistre de la Royne de ffavarre, 
envoy&e au roy par Frotte' avec ung Davit pour ses estrennes. The 
poem as i t were speaks on behalf of the statue, and David assures 
Francois of h is support: 
Croyez aussi que l'homme incirconcy 
l e trauvera jamais de moy mercy. 
Incirconcys je tiens ceulx qui conspirent 
Contre Dieu seul, et tous les jours empirent 
Leurs voulentez a 1'encontre du Roy, 
Qui est de Dieu le C h r i s t ; et, je le croy, 
Du F i l z de Dieu, vray Christ, je suis f i g u r e , 
Duquel le Roy est vraye port r a i c t u r e . ' a s 
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Here i t becomes clear that Jlarguerite i s using christ i n i t s sense of 
anointed one. The monarch l i k e Christ i s anointed to rule, and by-
divine providence shares i n some measure i n h i s Kingship. David i s a 
figure of Christ, whom he precedes; King Francois, coming a f t e r Christ, 
bears his resemblance. Lest t h i s should seem too presumptuous David 
i s quick t o add that they both stand i n a re l a t i o n s h i p to Christ based 
not on any inherent ontological likeness, but on what i n Christ they 
are called t o be: 
Bien que n'ayons au Christ nulle semblance 
Quant aux vertuz de sa grande puissance, 
Le Soy et may semblables a luy sammes 
En ce que veult de nous, qu'il congnoist hommes, 
(p. 65). 
From an a l l e g o r i c a l reading of the Bible based on typology, the Queen 
passes to an a l l e g o r i c a l p o l i t i c s . I f the Old Testament kings provide 
figures of Christ, so too do those of sixteenth-century France. 
Moreover, as well as being the type of kingship and the anointed one, 
David i s also the l y r i c a l shepherd and w r i t e r of the Psalms, so that 
perhaps Francois-David and Frangois-Pan are not so disparate from 
each other as might at f i r s t seem. 
The meaning of other poems too can be c l a r i f i e d i f allusions to 
b i b l i c a l i nterpretations are recognized. In chanson 6 a young hunter 
i s assured by 'une ferame heureuse et sage' that he w i l l never succeed 
i n catching his prey since he i s a 'mauvais chasseur'. The young man 
cannot understand his f a u l t u n t i l he realizes the lady i s r e f e r i n g not 
to a physical hunt for the stag, but to the s p i r i t u a l hunt of the soul 
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for the Stag of Stags, Christ. This explains the lady's statement, 
which ho had e a r l i e r found impossible to believe, that rather than by-
exerting himself he would do better 'Sans t r a v a i l l e r ne f a i r e uxi pas,/ 
Seulement par aymer et croi r e ' (11. 53-54), In another l i n g u i s t i c 
r e g i s t e r 'croire' and 'ayiner' might leg i t i m a t e l y become 'foy' and 
'charite \ and here we have the clue t o the meaning of an image e a r l i e r 
i n the poem, that without reference to the above passage from the 
Hirouer remains enigmatic and puzzling. 
Et s i ne f a u l t point que Ton fonde 
Son salut, fors qu'au Createur: 
Vertu peu vault s ' i l n'y abonde 
Par son Esprit, force et valeur. 
Las, vous en seriez possesseur 
Si de David aviez la fonde: 
Hals vous estes mauvais chasseur. 
(Chansons, p. 17, ray emphasis). 
The stone that Christ-David f i r e s from his s l i n g , i s , we know from the 
Hirouer, 'ferine foy par charite ouvrante', and so indeed the s p i r i t u a l 
prize i s gained 'seulement par ayraer et croire'. As we noted above, 
Marguerite uses the allegory i n the Hirouer t o overturn the normal 
conception of salvation through f a i t h formed by c h a r i t y . * 7 I t i s 
Christ who saves men by his f a i t h and by his works. So too the 
hunter i n the song must learn not to hunt but to be hunted, and the 
same reversal of values has to be accepted before there can be 
progress. He must simply put h i s laving f a i t h i n the Christ-David, 
who shows true f a i t h working through c h a r i t y and works f o r man's 
deliverance: 
S'il vaus p l a i s o i t seoir et poser 
Dessus le bort d'une fontaine, 
Et corps et e s p r i t reposer, 
Puisant de l'eau t r e s - v i v e et saine, 
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Certes sans y prendre autre peine, 
Le cerf v i e n d r o i t a vous tout d r o i t ; 
Et pour 1'arrester, ne faudroit 
Que le retz de vostre humble coeur 
Ou par Charite se prendroit; 
Hais vaus estes raauvais chasseur.,. 
Le cerf est sy humain et doux, 
Que s i vostre coeur voulez tendre, 
Par amour i l viendra a vous; 
En vous prenant, se l a i r r a prendre. 
(Chansons, pp. 18-19). 
In a poem which i s i t s e l f an allegory, there seems to be much evidence 
to a f f i r m not only with Jourda that the works of the Queen are steeped 
in allusions and references to the Bible as well as i n quotations from 
i t , but also that they are thoroughly penetrated with those allegories 
and tropes b u i l t upon the Scriptures by successive generations, and 
which were so many spring-boards ensuring t h a t reading might pass 
into p rivate prayer and understanding i n t o devotion. 
v i i ) A Theory of Allegorical Hermeneutics. 
There are many mare examples that could be given of a l l e g o r i c a l 
i n t e r p r e t a t ions of the Bible i n the works of the Queen of Navarre. 
The noted chanson 34, describing the soul's pilgrimage through the 
desert of t r i b u l a t i o n and renunciation towards God, draws heavily on a 
s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Exodus.*e The Comedies pieuses also draw 
heavily on the t r a d i t i o n of s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Scriptures 
- they are as much exegetical excercises around the l a t i v i t y s t o r i e s , 
as they are dramatizations of them. The Comedies have been well 
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discussed elsewhere, and on these grounds I do not intend to look at 
them here i n d e t a i l ; despite Marguerite's innovations they r e f l e c t many 
of the t r a d i t i o n s of popular theatre and the mystery plays, and many 
of the t r a d i t i o n a l b i b l i c a l i n t e r p r e t ations associated with these.* 9 
The Comedies do contain instances of the kind of descriptive 
a l l e g o r i c a l reading with which we have been concerned so far, though 
they also act out such al l e g o r i z a t i a n dramatically. Such an instance 
i s the episode of the three landlords i n Bethlehem who turn away Mary 
and Joseph a f t e r t h e i r long journey, and who reveal themselves t o be 
Avarice, Ambition and Lmzure respectively, t u r n i n g away the unborn 
C h r i s t - c h i l d i n the i n t e r e s t of the b l i n d pursuit of t h e i r passion. 
The Comedies also contain dramatizations of the theory of a l l e g o r i c a l 
reading. 
We referred i n Chapter 2 above (pp. 109-113) to the three books 
presented to Mary i n the Cornedie du Desert, the second of which, 
brought by Memoirs, consisted of the Old Testament. The ef f e c t i v e use 
of God's Word depended upon i t s being interpreted s p i r i t u a l l y and 
al l e g o r i c a l l y , The Old Testament read l i t e r a l l y can bring only despair 
at the news of man's condemnation, but a s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
restores hope by discerning prophecies f o r e t e l l i n g the advent of the 
Saviour (Marguerites, I I , pp. 205-213). The theory of a l l e g o r i c a l 
hermeneutics w i l l be discussed below with reference to Les Prisons 
where i t receives a f u l l e r treatment than i n any of Marguerite's other 
works. 
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The process of a l l e g o r i c a l reading seems to have stayed with 
Marguerite throughout her l i f e , and the works we have looked at i n 
t h i s chapter range from the e a r l i e s t years of her l i t e r a r y output to 
the latest. I t i s noticeable, however, that allegory seams t o f l o u r i s h 
more i n certain types of poem than i n others. Many of those we have 
examined are i n fac t meditations of one s o r t or another - miroirs, 
oraisons, chansons, consolations. 
The Dialogue arranged i n the form of a structured debate and exploring 
theological issues i n precise theological language does not abound i n 
allegory. The Discord and the Triomphe de l'agneau are themselves 
more paraphrastic i n conception and thus t h e i r r e l a t i o n to the 
Scriptures i s established through resonances more precisely textual, 
l o r i s the Theatre profane very f e r t i l e ground here, Though the plays 
operate at the level of allegory they are not b i b l i c a l , and have most 
i n common with the morality and the sotie. 
Les Prisons too are an allegory - a description of the s p i r i t u a l 
journey of a soul through l i f e . The v i s i o n of t h i s poem i s more 
global than any other w r i t t e n by the Queen, and Siraone Glasson i s 
r i g h t to remark that i t has often been regarded as 'une sorame'.so I t 
i s i n the strangest sense of the word a r e f l e c t i o n , a looking back. 
I t i s a poem that, though i t describes a journey, i s nevertheless 
w r i t t e n from a posi t i o n of s t a s i s and accomplishment - a poem from 
the end of a l i f e . When we reach the point from which the author 
writes, or the narrator narrates, there remains nothing more than to 
dive headlong into a desire f o r death, a cupido dissolvi, that w i l l 
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lead to death and l i f e : l i f e i n death and death i n l i f e . The poem i s 
less a doing than a description, and t h i s too i s i n the nature of a 
summa. Unlike the oraisons, the chansons and the miroirs, we are not 
privy here to the soul's performing i t s devotion nor the exercise of 
i t s s p i r i t u a l r elationship with God, but we are treated to a 
description of these. In t h i s poem we do not f i n d examples of an 
al l e g o r i c a l reading of Scripture, but a rationale f or i t - the nearest 
we came i n Marguerite's works to a ratio sacrae scripturae legendae, 
or an a l l e g o r i c a l herineneutic. 
I t i s i n the t h i r d and l a s t book of Les Prisons that the problem of 
knowledge i s treated. After building various p i l l a r s such as those of 
philosophy, poetry, law, mathematics, music, et cetera the pilgrim-hero 
begins assembling the p i l l a r of theology. At the top of t h i s p i l l a r 
comes the Bible, followed by the w r i t i n g s of the Fathers arranged i n 
descending order, beginning with those dating from apostolic times 
through to the mare modern at the bottom. So the pilgrim-hero begins 
his task of reading. 
Du Livre Sainct que au plus hault j'avoys mys 
Souvent m'estoys a le l i r e soubmys, 
En regardant la lettre et la figure 
Ou je prenoys souvent en ce pasture. 
Couvert e s t o i t de l a peau d'un aigneau, 
CGoutte] de sang tresvermeil et nouveau, 
De sept fermans ferme lequel [encore] 
A 1'ignorant qui le dedans ignore. 
(Les Prisons, I I I , 11. 293-300, my emphasis). 
Already there are important s i m i l a r i t i e s here with the ideas of 
Lefevre d'Etaples - the equation af a n t i q u i t y with authenticity w ith 
regard to the p a t r i s t i c inheritance; the insistence upon an awareness 
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of the figure as well as of the l e t t e r ; and the a f f i r m a t i o n that only-
Christ himself can illuminate the mind and grant understanding to the 
reader. But our pilgrim-hero's mistake i s precisely t o imprison 
himself i n the l e t t e r . He contemplates 'de la Loy 1'importable rigueur 1 
without enough a t t e n t i o n to 'de grace la vigueur'. He thus launches 
himself i n t o a series of works and penances aimed at j u s t i f y i n g 
himself, and meriting some reward: 
Vela commant, enferme dans la l e t t r e , 
En l i b e r t e je pensoys du tout estre. 
Je environnay de ces p i l l i e r s ma tour, 
Ou de papiers f i z ung mur alentour. 
( I l l , 11. 329-332). 
I t i s the Word of God alone that can free him from the impasse to 
which he has brought himself -
Et la facon f u t en l i s a n t ung texte 
Ou Jesuchrist sa bonte manifeste, 
Disant a Dieu: « Pere, je te rendz graces, 
Qui aux petis et a personnes basses 
As revele les tresors et secretz, 
Et aux scavants, gentz doctes et discretz, 
Les as cachez; t e l est ton bon plaisir.» 
Lisant ce mot, soudain me v i n t s a i s i r 
Une c l a r t e plaisante a veoir et belle; 
Jlais sa lumiere et vertu e s t o i t t e l l e 
Que l ' o e i l charnel la trauva importable, 
Pour estre t r o p luysante et agreable. 
( I l l , 11. 483-494). 
I t i s only some time l a t e r , having long resisted t h i s revelation, t h a t 
the p i l g r i m i s enabled to hear a second voice - the voice t h a t 
addressed Hoses from the burning bush: 'Je suis qui suis'; and with 
the r e a l i z a t i o n of the omnipotence of God comes the conviction of h i s 
own weakness and inadequacy ( I I I , 11. 511 f f . ) . low, l i k e the 
Samaritan woman who meets Jesus at the well, he can leave aside the 
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bucket with which he used to draw physical water, and drink i n the 
water of the S p i r i t instead, Marguerite here uses two self-conscious 
images to describe the pilgrim-hero's progress. He i s led by the Word 
of Gad i t s e l f towards a s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Scriptures, 
Both the story of Moses and the burning bush, and especially that of 
the woman of Samaria at the well are about the need f o r s p i r i t u a l 
rather than l i t e r a l and physical understanding. The modulation 
towards a l l e g o r i c a l reading i s effected through two s t o r i e s from the 
Bible that not only demand or i n v i t e a s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , but 
make the necessity f o r s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n t h e i r subject. The 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of these s t o r i e s turns out t o be a s e l f - r e f l e x i v e 
v a l i d a t i o n of i t s e l f . Christ himself, i n the heart of the simple and 
the devout reveals the inner meaning of the l e t t e r of the Scriptures: 
Viz la lumiere et entendiz ce mat 
« Je suys qui suys », qui s i treshault tonna 
[Que] tous mes sens et forces estonna 
En me faisant veoir le sens de la l e t t r e : 
•C'est qu'il luy p l a i s t au cueur des petis mettre 
Son sainct E s p r i t , par lequel reveler 
Se f a i t en eulx pour les renouveler 
Au jeune estat de la pure innocence, 
Tant seulement par ceste cangnoissance; ( I I I , 11, 640-648). 
As s i m p l i c i t y and closeness to God bring knowledge of h i s mysteries, 
so even certain pagans were able t o come to an appreciation of a 
degree of the t r u t h - Hermes Trismegistus, Job, Socrates and Plato, 
( I I I , 11. 677-720). S 1 As the temple of knowledge th a t was shattered 
by the Word of God i s r e b u i l t , Marguerite makes clear that knowledge 
i s good to the extent i t i s subject to and leads towards God. The 
physician i s warned that he must remember that 'ministre i l est du 
grand vouloir d i v i n ' (1. 725). Thus the a l l e g o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 
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the Scriptures opens the way for an a l l e g o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the 
created order as a whole: 
Par cest E s p r i t congneuz qu'il n'y a r i e n 
Cree ca bas qui ne nous s o i t moyen 
Pour eslever en hault nostre penser, 
De les nomraer je ne veulx commancer, 
Mais tant y a, que toute creature 
Du Createur est belle couverture. 
L'oeil charnel r i e n que le dehors ne v o i t , 
Et c'est le mal qui l'aveugle decoyt; 
Car i l c r o i t estre en l'herbe la vertu, 
Sans veoir que Dieu est d'elle revestu, 
Pour aveugler celluy qui cuyde veoir 
Et le dedans ne peult appercevoir, 
Hais le dehors t r a v a i l l e de congnoistre 
Sans regarder dont la vertu prent estre. 
( I l l , 11. 733-746). 
The d i v e r s i t y of the creation i s l i k e a galaxy of so many poetic 
f i c t i o n s set before us to be interpreted. Thus even pagan poetry may 
be p r o f i t a b l y read (11. 841 f f . ) , and i n the f i c t i o n s of the poets 
through allegory can t r u t h be found: 
La f i c t i o n f a i c t e subtilement 
l e donnoit plus du vray l'empeschement, 
Lors je congneuz que les poetes tous 
Ont tresbien d i t de dire: « Dieu en nous »,.., 
Car s i le vray, lequel est contenu 
En leurs escriptz, fust a leurs cueurs venu, 
I I y eust eu autant de bons prophetes 
Qu'il y a eu de agreables poetes. 
( I l l , 11. 847-850, 859-862). 
Theory out of the way, the Queen embarks upon a Christian reading of 
Ovid, undoubtedly suggested by the t r a d i t i o n of the Metamorphoses 
moralises which flourished i n the f i r s t h a l f of the sixteenth century, 
but which by t h i s time were losing some of t h e i r c r e d i b i l i t y ( I I I , 11. 
865-920), 5 2 
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As the p i l l a r of theology i s reconstructed i t i s now emphasized that 
i t is the S p i r i t who enables man to understand the Scriptures since he 
also i s t h e i r author: 
Ces l i v r e s la par tout se daivent l i r e , 
Et cestuy l a les scaura bien e s l i r e 
Qui a tousjours son sens excercite 
En l'Escripture, et qui est excite 
Dc cest E s p r i t d i v i n qui est aucteur 
De v e r i t e contre 1'esprit menteur. 
( I l l , 11. 1307-1312). 
Marguerite takes as her example of the inspired reader Marguerite 
Porete, the fourteenth-century beguine and author of the Mirolr des 
simples antes, Although she was condemned as a heretic and burned at 
the stake i n 1310, Marguerite de Navarre was almost c e r t a i n l y unaware 
of her i d e n t i t y , and knew the work only i n an anonymous manuscript 
copy. 5 3 Contrasting the ignorance of the w r i t e r of the work to the 
learning of the theologians Marguerite writes: 
Mais ceste cy, remplye d'ignorance, 
Qui n'avoit point des l e t t r e s apparence, 
Et qui n'avoit frequente nulle escolle 
Fors de 1'Esprit qui tout estre console, 
En l'escoutant parler c l a i r comme ung ange, 
Je n'en scauroys donner nulle louange 
A ceste l a qui est de scavoir plaine 
Sans son labeur, son estude ou sa peyne, 
Mais a Celluy duquel e l l e est aymee 
Et par amour toute en luy transformee 
En f a u l t donner l'honneur entierement. ( I l l , 11. 1385-1395). 
Here then we have an approach to Bible reading that involves a 
Christological i n t e r p r e t a t i o n inspired by the S p i r i t to those who are 
humble of heart. The S p i r i t w i l l illuminate the mind of the prayerful 
and simple, and to them the Scriptures w i l l reveal the secrets hidden 
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w i t h i n t h e i r l e t t e r , that to so many of the learned remain wholly 
obscure. 
De meme que 1'Esprit-Saint est l'auteur de l'Ecriture, de meme i l en 
est le lecteur en nous, Christo adjutore, par le mystere de 
l'lncarnation du Verbe. Dans le Christ, v r a i Dieu et v r a i homme, 
reside la c l e f des Ecritures et de leur intelligence, car elles par lent 
toutes de l u i , Mais elles ne peuvent nous parler du Christ que dans 
la mesure ou l'Esprit nous rend semblables a Lui par l'humilite qui, 
pour nous, est la correspondance de sa Itenose: a i n s i de 1'imitatio 
Christ! l'Esprit nous conduit vers l a Christiformitas. 
Bedouelle here i s summarizing the approach to s c r i p t u r a l exegesis of 
Lefevre d'Etaples, 5 , 3 but what he writes stands equally true of 
Marguerite de lavarre. At the end of her l i f e the Queen advocates the 
prayerful reading of the Bible, a reading that must be illuminated by 
the S p i r i t and centered on Christ the Redeemer, a reading that both 
springs from and feeds the reader's own Christ-likeness, shown c h i e f l y 
through humility. For Lefevre too the prerequisite of a l l true 
exegesis i s a humble mind and a desire to be enlightened by grace. 
Thus the simple who believe the gospel are often wiser than the 
i n t e l l i g e n t , who miss the true p o i n t . s s This i s one of the greatest 
examples of tha t docta ignorantia by which the soul may begin to 
pierce the very mystery of God. 
La Sage. 
Ignorance, des f o l z marrastre, 
A sapience pour emplastre, 
Bon sens, raison, entendement. 
(Theatre profane, p. 291, 11. 384-386). 
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So the Sage assures la Nondaine and la Superstlcieuse in the Cornedie 
jauee au Kont de Marsan, taut her words sound hallow when she 
confronts the fo u r t h character of the play, la Savle; 
La Sage. 
Mais plustost vous juge ignorante, 
Qui s'esjouict sans savoir quoy... 
C'est ce beau chemin de science, 
Que chascun doibt t a n t estimer. 
La Bergere, 
Je ne scay rien sinon aimer. 
Ce scavair la est mon estude, 
C'est raon chemin, sans lacitude 
Ou je caurray tant que je vive... 
Tel cuide estre pres qui est loing, 
Ilais qui est pres. sy lo i n g se cuide 
Que sans cesser crye a 1'aide, 
De peur qu ' i l a aymer trop peu. 
(Theatre profane, pp. 313-314). 
So the Camedie du Mont de Marsan, w r i t t e n also towards the end of 
Marguerite's l i f e , would seem to confirm the picture we have outlined. 
I f the l e t t e r k i l l s , i t i s the S p i r i t that gives l i f e , and the S p i r i t 
that gives l i g h t and understanding to the simple i s also a S p i r i t t h a t 
delights i n allegory. 
I t i s impassible to draw f i r m conclusions t h a t apply universally to 
the way i n which Marguerite uses allegory as a key f o r i n t e r p r e t i n g 
the Bible. The examples we have examined are simply too varied and 
too diverse to permit t h i s . At times, and perhaps mostly i n the 
e a r l i e r works such as the Oraison de i'ame f i d e l e and the M l r o i r de 
l'ame pecheresse, the allegories she uses are of a f a i r l y 
s t r aightforward and moral type. Similar t o the trope of the 
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theologians, they present a s p i r i t u a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , simple and 
personal. Of such in t e r p r e t a t i o n s there are l i t e r a l l y innumerable 
s i m i l a r examples i n the devotional l i t e r a t u r e of the time. I t i s a 
common practice and represents what i s undoubtedly a popular 
t r a d i t i o n , s p r i n g i n g perhaps i n i t i a l l y from the monasteries and 
propagated through countless manuals and wayside sermons by those 
desirous of promoting lay piety. I t represents an approach to the 
Scriptures as narrative, quite d i f f e r e n t from t h a t of the vernacular 
Protestant w r i t e r s , The concerns of these l a t t e r are d i s s i m i l a r both 
i n t h e i r conception of piety and i n t h e i r didactic methods. Such 
simple a l l e g o r i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s form the stock i n trade of Catholic 
devotional w r i t e r s , many of whom are themselves monastics. Other 
allegories which Marguerite uses, however, seem more properly 
theological i n nature and undoubtedly r e f l e c t the fac t that the Queen 
was surrounded at her court by some of the most highly respected 
theologians and scholars of her day, of whom Lefevre d'Staples i s the 
most notable example. Again, the exegetical w r i t i n g s of Protestant 
theologians seem to have impinged l i t t l e upon Marguerite, unless a t an 
essentially s u p e r f i c i a l and l i n g u i s t i c level. Allegory f o r them i s not 
of primary importance, and through Lefevre and Briconnet Marguerite 
would appear t o have contact w i t h the much older t r a d i t i o n s of the 
Fathers and Doctors. F i n a l l y , there are allegories that seem to be 
products of the Queen's own imagination, though these cannot always be 
said to be among her happiest or most successful. They seem often to 
be t a i l o r e d to f i t a p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n or to i l l u s t r a t e a given 
point, and the feeling t h a t the Scriptures have been contorted i s 
sometimes inescap .able. Yet even i n t h e i r clumsiness these allegories 
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reveal a commitment to a p a r t i c u l a r way of reading and i n t e r p r e t i n g , 
not only the Scriptures, but a l l texts, and ultimately to a world view 
i n which Gad i n Christ i s A l l i n a l l , and a l l i n Christ may be an 
allegory of the A l l . 
'Louenge a Dieu seul' 
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Motes to Chapter Four. 
1) A l l a i r e i n the introduction to his ed i t i o n of the 1531 editio 
princeps of the Miroir, the only e d i t i o n to p r i n t b i b l i c a l quotations 
i n the margin, points out that f o r the most part these reproduce 
exactly, or almost exactly, the French t r a n s l a t i o n of the Bible by 
Lefevre d'Staples, though ce r t a i n minor discrepancies i n d e t a i l from 
the o r i g i n a l would suggest that Marguerite i s c i t i n g from memory 
(Miroir, edited A l l a i r e , pp. 21-22). Jourda too i s anxious to stress 
the unconscious way i n which the Scriptures i n s p i r e the Queen. Her 
ways of t h i n k i n g and of expression are both formed by her reading of 
the Bible and impregnated with allusions to i t (Jourda, Marguerite 
d'Angouleme, I , pp. 354-372, 396-406). A more detailed analysis of the 
d i f f e r e n t ways i n which t h i s b i b l i c a l i n s p i r a t i o n can be discerned i n 
pa r t i c u l a r i n the Mi r o i r i s given by Salminen i n her introduction to 
the Antoine Augereau edi t i o n of the Miroir (Paris, Dec. 1533), (Miroir 
de l'ame pecheresse, edited R, Salminen, pp. 31-40). Salminen also 
h i g h l i g h t s the influence of the Vulgate on the Queen's vernacular. 
C r i t i c s i n general remark an the Pauline bias of Marguerite's b i b l i c a l 
i n s p i r a t i o n . 
2) See the discussion of these questions i n , J.L. A l l a i r e , 
'L'Evangelisme', Chapter 4. A l l a i r e notes i n t h i s connection that 
Marguerite does not reject the authority of the Fathers with regard t o 
the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the Bible, and refers t o Les Prisons, Book 3, 11. 
272-280, where i n the p i l l a r of theology a p o s i t i o n of honour i s given 
especially to the works of the early Fathers, which are placed nearest 
to the books of the Bible at the top. 
3) For the f u l l e s t h i s t o r y of the development of b i b l i c a l exegesis 
see, Lubac, Exegese medievale, and far a more concise summary see, 
Ozment, pp. 63-69. 
4) See above pp. 196-198. Whilst Erasmus regarded the p r i n c i p l e of 
reading i n context as of the utmost importance, and w h i l s t he was i n 
no way an advocate of the medieval system of exegesis, nevertheless he 
did continually stress the importance of i n t e r p r e t i n g the Scriptures 
according to the s p i r i t , rather than the l e t t e r . See, Lubac, IV, pp. 
427-453. 
5) On Lefevre's methods of exegesis see, Lubac, IV, pp. 411-423; also 
Ozment, pp. 69-71. On the contrast between Lefevre's approach to that 
of the humanist Erasmus see, Mann, Erasme et les debuts de l a reforme 
francalse, pp. 9-22; also, A. Renaudet, Prereforme et humanisme a Paris 
pendant les premieres guerres d ' l t a l i e (1494-1517) (Paris, 1953), pp. 
436, and 481-488. 
6) G.T. Bedouelle, Le Quincuplex Psalterium de Lefevre d'Etaples, Un 
guide de Lecture, THR, 171 (Geneva, 1979), pp. 23-24. 
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7) For example the long and detailed exegesis of parts of Genesis i n 
l e t t e r s 108, 112, 113 and 116, and of Exodus i n l e t t e r s 38 and 109, 
(Correspondance. Kartineau and Veissiere). 
8) Ch. Fontaine, Figures du tfauveau Testament (Lyons, J. de Tournes, 
1556); G. Corrozet, La Tapiserie de l'eglise chrestienne et catholique: 
en laquelle sont despainctes l a K a t i v i t e . Vie. Passion. Hart, et 
Resurrection dn nootre Sauveur et Rademptnur Jesus Christ (Paris, E. 
Groulleau, sd.). 
9) See, Higman, pp. 127 and 99, n. 76. 
10) For example the story of the changing of the water into wine at 
the marriage at Cana i s used by Luther to praise the excellence of the 
state of marriage over that of chast i t y , and the story of the 
cleansing of the Temple to inveigh against contemporary ecclesiastical 
corruptions and p r i e s t l y avarice (Werke, XXXXVI (1912), pp. 139-144; 
pp. 725-729), Though scholars see i n Luther's work of exegesis a 
development of two late medieval schools of in t e r p r e t a t i o n , both the 
l i t e r a l i s t school of l i c h o l a s of Lyra and the s p i r i t u a l and 
Christocentric school of Lefevre d'fetaples (cf. Ozment, pp. 71-72), the 
d i f f e r e n t nature of the moral interpretations drawn must be stressed, 
The l a t t e r tendency i s i n fac t associated p r i m a r i l y with Luther's 
early work. 
11) St. Augustine of Hippo, Tractatus IX i n Evangelium sancti Joannis, 
Migne, EL, XXXV, cols 1458-1466. 
12) 'Vinum, est doctrinae puritas, et charitas inebrians. Quibus 
deficientibus i n ecclesia (nam i n n u p t i i s discumbentes, ecclesia sunt) 
mater f i l i u m precatur, ut ea discumbentibus suppediret... Qui etiam s i 
d i x e r i t , n i h i l deo cum mortal! esse, et nondum venire horam nuptiarura 
suarum: ad raanifestandam tainen suam eximiam bonitatem, et 
supereminentera gloriam, et propter orantium fiduciam, modo m i n i s t r i 
nuptiarum, qui sunt mysteriorum ecclesiae m i n i s t r i , verbis eius pareant 
aquam frigidam quae sunt insipidae doctrinae et f r i g i d a e devotianes 
eorum, mutat et con v e r t i t i n optimum vinum: qui est illuminata, et 
v i t a l i s s p i r i t u s doctrina, fervens devotio, et i n deum solum charitas, 
et vehemens quidem et inebrians charitas', Lefevre d'fetaples, 
Commentarli i n i t i a t o r ! ! , p. D I I I I . 
13) Branteghem, Vie de l o s t r e Seigneur Jesus Christ, f o l . 22 vo; 
Marquets, Sonets s p i r i t u e l s , p. 40, 
14) Correspondance, I , p. 82 and pp. 78-81. 
15) Correspondance, I , p. 134, 
16) St. Augustine, Tractatus X i n Evangelium s a n c t i Joannis, Higne, 
EL, XXXV, cols 1468-1469; Lefevre d'fetaples, op. c i t . , p. DV; 
Correspondance, I I , pp. 125-126. 
17) M. Luther, Auslegung des ersten und zweiten ka p i t e l s Johannis i n 
Predigten. i n Werke, XXXXVI, pp. 725-729. 
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18) P. Gringore, Heures de nostra dame translatees de l a t i n en 
francnys et mlses en rhyme.,, Additionnee de plusieur^ chantz royaulx 
etCj. (Paris, J, Pe t i t , 1525), f o l . e i i vo. 
19) ' "My house s h a l l be called the house of prayer," Our Lord. Jesus 
Christ, the Eternal Son of God has f a i t h f u l l y taught us here, what we 
must do that our hearts may be clean and pure houses of prayer; f o r 
man i s r e a l l y and t r u l y a Holy Temple of God. But a l l traders must 
f i r s t be driven out of t h i s Temple of God; that i s a l l the fancies and 
imaginations which are not r e a l l y of God; and also a l l del i g h t i n the 
creature and i n our own w i l l ; therefore t h i s temple must f i r s t be 
cleansed with tears of repentance and the Love of God, that i t may be 
made clean and pure.,. Therefore t h i s Temple of God i s a pure clean 
heart; and i t i s t r u l y a Temple of God, where the Eternal God ever 
dwelleth i n t r u t h , when a l l that i s unlike Him has been driven out and 
cast forth.', J. Tauler, The Inner Way. Being t h i r t y - s i x Sermons f o r 
Festivals, edited A.W, Hutton (London, 1901), pp. 308-309. E. Parturier 
suggests the Rhineland mystics as a source of many of Marguerite de 
Navarre's s p i r i t u a l ideas, pointing out many points of s i m i l a r i t y 
between her thought and t h e i r s CLes sources du mysticisme'), J. 
Dagens, however, with a greater a t t e n t i o n to b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l evidence, 
shows that the works of the Ehineland mystics with which Marguerite 
could possibly have been f a m i l i a r are very few; of these none are by 
Tauler CLe « M i r o i r des simples ames » et Marguerite de lavarre'. i n 
La Mystique Rhenane, Travaux du Centre des E t u d e s Superieures 
specialise d'histoire des r e l i g i o n s de Strasbourg, Colloque de 
Strasbourg 1961 (Paris, 1963), pp. 281-289 (p. 288)). 
20) Correspondance, I , p. 140, cf. I Cor, 10. 11. 
21) Anselm of Laon, Glossa ordinaria ( a t t r i b u t e d by Migne to V a l a f r i d 
of Strabo), Migne, EL CXIII (1852), cols 67-1316, CXIV (1852), cols 9-
752 (CXIII, col 414), 
22) Cf. Chapter 1 above, pp. 72-74. 
23) Augustine, Quaestionum i n Evangeliorum Liber secundus, Migne, EL, 
XXXV, cols 1344-1345, 
24) Glossa ordinaria. Migne, PL, CXIV, col 312. 
25) P. Dore, Le M i r o i r du Penitent, f o l . A i i vo f f ; D'Espence, 
Homilies sur l'enfant prodigue, esp. pp. 6-11; Gringore, figures de 
nostre dame, f o l . d i i i ro; Branteghem, Vie de l o s t r e Seigneur Jesus 
Christ, f a I s . 98 ro-99 vo. 
26) D'Espence, Homilies, pp. 74-76, 80-81; Le Roy, Dialogue de 
confidence, f o l . b i v ro-vo; Migne, EL, CXIV, cols 313-314. 
27) On Marguerite's a t t i t u d e to the virtues f a i t h and ch a r i t y , and the 
issue of the r e l a t i v e importance of bel i e f and works, see Chapter 3 
above. 
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28) See, Augustine, op. c i t . , cols 1346-1347; Glossa ordlnarla, Kigne, 
EL. CXIV, lac. c i t . ; Lefevre d'Staples, Commentaril i n i t i a t o r ! ! , pp. 
CCCCXXVI-CCCCXXVII. 
29) 'flous te prions donq tresbon Seigneur que tu ayes p i t i e de nous, 
car s i t u regardlesl a nos pechez, nous ne serons point une f o i s 
trouvez en adultere, raais plus de m i l l e f o i s . Car Seigneur Dieu nous 
t'avons laisse, toy qui es la fontaine d'eaue vive... Toy qui nous as 
espouse en nostre baptesme, et nous as promis de nous donner ton 
royaume, moyennant que nous portions la c r o i x que tu nous envoyes.' 
(Branteghem, Vie de CTostre Seigneur Jesus Christ, f o i s . 82 vo-83 r o ) . 
30) H i r o i r , edited R. Salminen, pp. 65-70 
31) On Marguerite's a t t i t u d e to baptism see Chapter 2 above, pp. 159-
168. 
32) ' I s t i ergo quia detrahunt Hoysi, habent lepram i n anima sua et 
sunt i n homine i n t e r i o r e l e prosi, et ideo habentur extra castra 
Eoclesiae Dei, Sive ergo haer e t i c i s i n t qui deragant Moysi, sive de 
Ecclesia s i n t qui detrahunt f r a t r i b u s , et male loquuntur de proximis 
suis, omnes qui hoc v i t i o aguntur, dubitandum non est quin leprosi 
s i n t i n anima sua. Et Maria quidem interveniente Aaron p o n t i f i c e 
septima die curatur; nos vero s i ob t r e c t a t i o n i s v i t i o inciderimus i n 
animae lepram, usque ad finem septimanae mundi, i d est, usque ad 
resurrectionis tempus lepr o s i i n anima permanebimus, et immundi: n i s i 
dum poenitendi tempus est, corrigamur, et conversi ad Dominum Jesum, 
ac supplicantes e i per poenitentiam purgemur ab imraunditia leprae 
nostrae', Drigen, In lumeros homilia V I I . i n , J.-P. Higne, edited, 
Patrologia Graeca, 162 vols (Paris, 1857-1912), X I I (1857), cols 611-
620 (col 612). Two editions of Origen's Opera were published i n 1512, 
and fu r t h e r editions i n 1519 and 1522. Erasmus published h i s e d i t i o n 
i n 1536. 
33) Marguerites, I , pp. 30-33. The image of motherhood i s closely 
related to another theme common i n the works of Marguerite: that of 
the s p i r i t u a l conception of Christ i n the soul of the believer through 
f a i t h . See above Chapter 2, pp. 154-155, and relevant nates, 
34) Augustine, Tractatus de i u d i c i a Salomonis i n t e r duas mulieres 
meretrices, Corpus Christianorum series l a t i n a , (Turnhout, 1953- ), 
XLI, Sermones de vetere testamento (1961), pp, 153-159. 
35) l i g n e , EL, CXIII, cols 582-583. 
36) Augustine, Tractatus CXX i n Evangelium sancti Joannis, Migne, PL, 
XXXV, col 1953. 
37) Migne, EL, CXIII, cols 105-110, 
38) Cf, D'Espence's prayer f o r the peace of the Church above, p. 203; 
Briconnet alludes i n passing t o t h i s image (Correspondance, I I , p. 
222), 
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39) Though he does not use the image of the ship t o represent the 
individu a l p i l g r i m - h i s Ame incorporee - Bouchet does present the 
drama of the soul's f i n a l moments on earth using the image of a sea 
battle. The soul as i t makes haste towards the "port du salut' i s 
attacked at the 'pas de mart' by various assailants. "Larmee de mer' 
of the soul has three ships, i n the f i r s t are Grace divine, and Memory; 
Understanding- and Will, i n the second are the three theological, and i n 
the t h i r d the four cardinal virtues. 'Larraee de mer' of the 'prince de 
malice' comprises 'la nef de la chair', 'la nef du monde' and ' l a nef du 
diable', (Triuraphes, f o l s . e x x x v i i r o - e x x x v i i i vo). Briconnet contrasts 
the p l i g h t of the l i v i n g t o that of the recently departed Duchesse de 
Efemours, who, he says, has 'desempare son navire et mis pled en t e r r e 
des vivantz, mals les povres encores fluctuans et voltigeans en l a 
grand mer', (Gorrespondance, I I , p. 156), 
40) Fr. Le Roy, Le l i v r e de la femme f o r t e et vertueuse d e c l a r a t i f du 
cantique de Salomon es proverbes au chapitre f i n a l qui ce commence. 
Hulierem fortem quis inveniet, Laquelle exposition est ext r a i c t e de 
plusieurs excellens docteurs u t i l e et p r o u f f i t a b l e a personnel 
r a l l g l a u B H s e t autres gens de devotion etc, (Paris, S. Vastre, sd.), 
f o l s . e i i i v o - i i i i ra. 
41) R, C a t t r e l l (The Grammar of Silence. A Reading of Marguerite de 
lavarre's Poetry (Washington DC, 1986), pp. 203-204.) argues that not 
much significance i s to be a t t r i b u t e d to the t i t l e of La l a v i r e which 
i s probably s c r i b a l , and taken from the poem's f i r s t line. I f t h i s i s 
accepted, however, the significance f o r the medieval and Renaissance 
reader of the opening words of a poem must be recognized as the basis 
of t h i s practice. 
42) Cf. C o t t r e l l , pp. 216-219. 
43) Cf. Dialogue, 11. 85-93 where the same charge i s levelled against 
the Royne de Navarre by 1 'ame de madame Charlote, see also 11. 220-
231. 
44) See Chapter 3 above, p. 251. 
45) Francois was commonly compared to the gad Pan, cf. Marguerite's 
own Cornedie sur le trespas du Roy, The most well known instance i s 
perhaps CI, Harot's 'Eglogue de Marot au Roy, saubz les noms de Pan et 
Robin', w r i t t e n c, 1539 (Qeuvres completes, edited C.A. Mayer, 6 vols 
(London, 1958-1980), I I I (1964), pp. 343-353.); cf. also B. de La Tour 
d'Albenas, Le Siecle d'or (Lyons, J. de Tournes and G, Gazeau, 1551), 
pp. 53 f f . This 'Chant elegiaque de La Republique, Sus la mart de 
hault, et magnanime prince, Francois premier de ce nom, Roy de France' 
was f i r s t published separately i n 1547; cf also Fr. Habert, P e t i t 
OEuvre Bucolique, published with La louvelle Pallas etc, (Lyons, J, de 
Tournes, 1545), Habert, having extolled Francois Ier, announces (pp. 
67-68) that he w i l l do so no longer, but w i l l l a v i s h h i s eulogy rather 
on the dauphin Henry, whose patronage i s more rea d i l y forthcoming! 
Jean Marat's description of the King as the 'Dieu t e r r e s t r e ' of the 
people of Paris, who await h i s return from war l i k e souls i n 
purgatory, i s probably a demonstration of a reaction of Gallican 
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sentiment against the papal claims of the ultra-raantanes, (Le Recuell. 
pp. 20 f f . ) . 
46) A. Champallion-Figeac edited, Poesies du Roi Francois Ierj_.de 
Louise de Savoie duchesse d'Angouleme. de Marguerite, reine de lavarre. 
et correspondance intlme du r o i avec Diane de Po i t i e r s et plusieure 
autres dames de la cour (Paris, 1847), pp. 64-65. 
47) See note 44 above. 
48) Cf. chanson 34 11. 45 f f . The story of the Israelite's journey 
through the desert receives extended treatment i n several of the 
l e t t e r s of Briconnet, cf. note 7 above. 
49) For a detailed comparison of the plays with medieval mystery 
plays see, Jourda, Marguerite d'Angoulfeme, I , pp. 431-482; also C. 
Kraus, Per re l i g i o s e Lyrismus Hargaretes von. l a v a r r a , Miinchener 
Romanistische Arbeiten, 53 (Munich, 1981), pp. 80-112. Kraus, however, 
minimalizes Marguerite's dependence on the mystery plays. For her, 
the Comedies pieuses demonstrate more of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 
morality play, i n which the Queen expounds her own theological ideas 
on the basis of the b i b l i c a l s t o r i e s . 
50) Les Prisons, p. 12. 
51) Cf. above Chapter 2, pp. 113-118, 
52) See, A. Moss, Ovid i n Renaissance France. A Survey of the Latin 
Editions of Ovid and Commentaries Printed i n France before 1600, 
Warburg I n s t i t u t e Surveys, 8 (London, 1982), pp. 23-27. Pierre 
Bersuire completed his Qvide moralise by the mid-fourteenth century. 
I t was much published i n i t s Latin version i n the early sixteenth 
century, as well as forming the basis of Colard Mansion's vernacular 
Bible des poetes, published s i x times between 1484 and 1531. The 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Acteon as representing Christ (Les Prisons, I I I , 11. 
889-892) i s found i n Bersuire. With the r i s e of humanism, however, 
t h i s way of reading came to be somewhat discredited and was r i d i c u l e d 
by both Rabelais and Erasmus. Marguerite's ideas reveal themselves 
here as rather conservative and old-fashioned. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g also 
that Bersuire conceived his commentary as a companion volume to his 
De expositione et morallzatione figurarum et Scripturarum enigmatibus, 
seeing sacred and profane allegory as intimately related, 
53) See, Dagens, a r t , c i t . , and Le M i r o i r des simples Ames, edited R, 
Guarnieri, Archivo It a l i a n o per la s t o r i a della pieta. 4 (Rome, 1965), 
351-635 (pp. 490-491). 
54) Bedouelle, Lefevre d'Etaples, p. 140. 
55) Cf. the preface to the Commentary on St. Paul's Epistles, 
Bedouelle, op. c i t . , pp. 141-151. 
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56) The device that closed Marguerite's f i r s t published work the 




Conclusions here need to be no more than b r i e f . The primary aim of 
the thesis has been the foregoing exposition, and a lengthy 
recapitulation i s unnecessary. Conclusions regarding the separate 
issues examined i n each chapter have been drawn already, so that i t 
remains only to make cert a i n general observations. 
We have set the poetic works of Marguerite de la v a r r e i n the context 
of the devotional l i t e r a t u r e of the late Hiddle Ages and early 
Reformation. We have focussed on the conceptual frameworks and uses 
of language proper t o devotional w r i t i n g , and so we have been able t o 
explore Marguerite's a t t i t u d e s t o the most important r e l i g i o u s 
questions of her day. 
We have discovered t h a t throughout her l i f e , Marguerite retains a high 
regard f o r t r a d i t i o n a l , h i s t o r i c a l and ecc l e s i a s t i c a l structures - f o r 
the Church and i t s members, f o r the sacraments, and f o r the saints. 
We have discovered t h a t her approach t o reading the Bible i s also 
essentially t r a d i t i o n a l i n nature. Marguerite's t r a d i t i o n a l i s m on 
these issues, however, i s balanced by a desire to see a s p i r i t u a l 
renewal of the Church, and, with many other evangelicals of her time, 
she i s concerned t o promote the worthy celebration and reception of 
the sacraments, a pi e t y which i s theologically sound and free from 
superstition, and the wide d i f f u s i o n of the Bible i n the vernacular. 
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Regarding the other major issues of theological dispute at the 
Reformation - the nature of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and the role of f a i t h and 
works - Marguerite's w r i t i n g s reveal an understanding which i s once 
more expressed i n i t i a l l y i n terms which are t r a d i t i o n a l , but upon 
which the influence of the Reformers becomes increasingly obvious as 
the years go by. 
The evolution of the Queen's choice of language and structures when 
discussing these questions has been i d e n t i f i e d here as an increasing 
preference on her part f o r the ideas and terminology of the Reformers. 
Such a conclusion seems to go against the grain of c r i t i c a l material 
devoted t o Marguerite h i t h e r t o , which on the whole tends to suggest 
that i t i s t o be explained by her increasing lack of int e r e s t i n 
theological questions. Amongst those c r i t i c s who have argued f o r the 
Queen's fundamental adherence to the doctrines of Protestantism there 
has been i n f a c t a marked tendency to concentrate on her e a r l i e r 
works, notably the M i r o i r and the Dialogue, and also the Triomphe. On 
the other hand, those who have maintained that her primary i n t e r e s t i s 
s p i r i t u a l rather than theological, have concentrated more often on the 
l a t e r works: Les Prisons, the Comedies pieuses and the l a t e r plays of 
the Theatre profane, with the exception of c e r t a i n of the e a r l i e s t 
works, f o r example the P e t i t QBuvre. This d i v i s i o n accounts f o r the 
fact that the o v e r - a l l impression which has often been conveyed of 
Marguerite, i s of someone, who i n her youth was more interested i n 
precise theological questions, but who i n her maturity mellowed, her 
l a t e r i n t e r e s t s being s p i r i t u a l and mystical. Thus a Queen, won over 
i n her youth t o Protestantism, becomes increasingly an adept of her 
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own private r e l i g i o n , according t o which only love matters, and a l l 
else remains nebulous and vague. Even Pierre Jourda's judgement of 
Marguerite's r e l i g i o u s convictions i n her l a t e r years i s that: 'aux 
environs de 1545 l a Heine de l a v a r r e semble s'etre f a i t une doctrine 
persanelle, hors de tout dogme d e f i n i , a cote de taute egliae' 
(Harguerite d'Angoul6mef I , p. 303). Such a s i m p l i f i e d and generalized 
summary of c r i t i c a l opinion as t h i s i s of course a d i s t o r t i o n , but i t 
i s one which has been too readily accepted and has had too much 
influence f o r too long. 
Against i t must be said, on the one hand, that the ideas and the 
rh e t o r i c of mysticism were f a m i l i a r to Marguerite from her 
correspondence with Briconnet, and thus represent one of the e a r l i e s t 
and most important influences on her. Moreover, many of the e a r l i e r 
works are undergirded by t r a d i t i o n a l concepts, they use t r a d i t i o n a l 
language, images and formulae. This i s c l e a r l y the case regarding the 
two c r u c i a l questions of j u s t i f i c a t i o n and of f a i t h and works. 
On the other hand, the impact of Protestantism i n France i s not 
l i m i t e d t o the 1520s and 1530s, the time of the i n i t i a l i n f i l t r a t i o n of 
Luther's ideas i n t o the country across the German border. This 
influence continues, and indeed i s heightened and becomes p a r t i c u l a r l y 
e f f e c t i v e towards the middle of the century, through the w r i t i n g s of 
Calvin and others, which issue from the presses of Geneva. 
I t would be short-sighted, therefore, t o ignore the influence of the 
Reformers when assessing the d r i f t , discernible i n Marguerite's l a t e r 
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works, from a concept of j u s t i f i c a t i o n as i n t r i n s i c towards one of i t 
as e x t r i n s i c , and also from an emphasis on the necessity of f a i t h 
being proved by works of ch a r i t y , towards a d e f i n i t i o n of f a i t h made 
increasingly i n terms of t r u s t or confidence i n God. 
Marguerite may, i n her l a t e r years, have mellowed; i t may be that she 
came to emphasize s p i r i t u a l a t t i t u d e over dogmatic statement. 
However, we have noted already with regard t o the issues of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n and f a i t h and works, th a t those s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s and 
emphases h i s t o r i c a l l y associated with mystical w r i t i n g , coincide i n 
the sixteenth century with many of the concerns of the Reformers. 
Marguerite's w r i t i n g s reveal a person f o r whom rel i g i o u s questions 
were of the greatest possible interest. I f therefore i t were the case 
that she came to neglect or lose int e r e s t i n theological structures 
and doctrine, such an a t t i t u d e , at the time of the Reformation, would 
i n i t s e l f be of dogmatic i n t e r e s t and have important theological 
implications. To a t t r i b u t e the developments we have outlined i n the 
thi n k i n g of the Queen t o a mere loss of i n t e r e s t or a growing 
indifference t o reli g i o u s issues i s false t o the Marguerite we have 
discovered i n t h i s thesis. On the contrary, her thought seems t o 
develop consistently, and reveal considerable theological i n t e g r i t y . 
Marguerite's r e l i g i o n i s balanced and considered, and never haphazard 
or vague: she remains throughout her l i f e open both t o the t r a d i t i o n s 





i ) History. 
The i n i t i a l appearance of the f i r s t of Estienne's two tabulae i s 
among the prefatory material to his Latin Bible of 1532 bearing the 
t i t l e , Haec docent Sacra Biblorum s c r i p t a , (B i b l i a Sacra, f o l . % i i i 
ro). 
I t i s next printed by Martin Lempereur i n his 1534 Anvers e d i t i o n of 
Lefevre d'fitaples's Bible, t h i s time translated i n t o French. This f i r s t 
French t r a n s l a t i o n of the t r a c t already shows several variations from 
the Latin o r i g i n a l , though on the whole these differences can be 
a t t r i b u t e d to a desire on the translator's part to amplify the o r i g i n a l 
t e x t , and do not i n any sense constitute a modification of the 
theological impart of the work. Though the i d e n t i t y of the t r a n s l a t o r 
i s uncertain, for want of contradictory evidence and a mare l i k e l y 
hypothesis, i t seems to be generally accepted that the t r a n s l a t i o n may 
be the work of Lefevre d'Staples himself. At the end of the l a s t 
century the differences between these two versions of the t e x t , and 
the r e l a t i v e merits of each and thus of t h e i r supposed authors, 
Estienne and Lefevre, was a subject of disagreement and an exchange 
of a r t i c l e s between fathanael Weiss and Orentin Douen.1 
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I t i s not u n t i l the 1540s that the t e x t i s reprinted, when a version 
of i t i s again placed by Estienna among the prefatory material t o his 
1540 Bible, bearing now the t i t l e Summa t o t i u s sacrae Scripturae, 
(Biblia Sacra, f o l . s- i i i vo). This Latin t e x t however, contains 
important variants from the e a r l i e r versions of 1532 and. 1534, and 
certa i n sections of i t have been wholly reworked. This modified t e x t 
went on to receive several r e p r i n t i n g s by Estienne as an independent 
work i n pamphlet form, both i n Latin i n 1542, and also at about the 
same time i n French. 2 I t i s t h i s 1540 reworked t e x t that also forms 
the basis of subsequent editions by other p r i n t e r s : Dolet i n 1542; 
Janot i n 1543; Mace Bonhomme i n 1550, as well as of the l a t e r 
r e p r i n t i n g s of the t e x t by Estienne himself, i n 1547, and in his 1552 
Geneva Bible and his 1553 New Testament. 3 
I t remains t o d e t a i l only one furth e r e d i t i o n of the Sommalre, and 
t h i s i s i t s p r i n t i n g i n broadsheet or placard form i n French. Copies 
of t h i s placard form of the text are extremely rare, but one does 
exis t i n the l i b r a r y of the SHPF, and was reprinted by I . Weiss i n the 
Society's B u l l e t i n i n 1894.* Inevitably, the placard i s undated, 
though basing his arguments on evidence given by Estienne himself i n 
his Censures des Theologiens de Paris etc.. Weiss concludes t h a t the 
separate p r i n t i n g of the Sommaire i n placard and pamphlet form could 
have taken place only subsequent to i t s p r i n t i n g i n the 1540 Latin 
Bible. He therefore dates the placard around or just l a t e r than 1540, 
and i n t h i s he has been followed by almost a l l other c r i t i c s . 5 
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What i s p a r t i c u l a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g about the French placard, i s that i t 
i s not a t r a n s l a t i o n of the new modified Latin test t h a t appeared i n 
the introduction to the Latin Bible of 1540, but an exact reproduction 
of the e a r l i e r French te x t of 1534, a t t r i b u t e d to Lefevre d'Staples. 
I t i s t h i s Estienne e d i t i o n that Lucien Febvre compares to the 1542 
Dolet e d i t i o n of the t e x t . s l o t i n g the f a c t that important differences 
e x i s t between the two French texts, Febvre asks whether these could be 
the work of Dolet. As he points out, i t would be not without i n t e r e s t 
that the, t e x t used by Estienne i n his 1552 Genevan Bible, produced 
under the supervision of Calvin himself, should be based on a re v i s i o n 
of Estienne's o r i g i n a l t e x t by Dolet. Indeed i t would not. But Febvre 
admits th a t he does not know which e d i t i o n of the Sommaire Dolet 
could have used as his original," 7 He i s unaware of the modified t e x t 
printed by Estienne himself f o r the f i r s t time i n 1540 and 
subsequently in 1542, which seem to be the editions that Febvre 
regrets not being able to f i n d , and far which he launches an appeal. 
I t seems certain then that between 1534 and 1540 Estienne revises his 
t e x t himself, or has someone else work on i t f o r him. The question 
remains why he did not use the new reworked t e x t f o r the placard of 
[1540?] Is i t possible that Estienne prepared the t e x t of his 
placard f o r p r i n t i n g before p r i n t i n g his Latin Bible with the new t e x t 
i n 1540, but did not actually carry out the p r i n t i n g u n t i l afterwards? 
This i s implausible, and would contradict Estienne's own account of 
events given i n h i s Censures des Theologiens de Paris etc.. I t i s also 
passible that Estienne did not have time to prepare a new French 
t r a n s l a t i o n of the t e x t of the Sommaire before p r i n t i n g the placard, 
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though t h i s too seems hardly l i k e l y . I t seems more reasonable to 
conclude that, when preparing a French ed i t i o n of the tex t as he 
himself writes, 'en une f u e i l l e , de belle et grosse l e t t r e , pour les 
attacher contre les parois', 3 he deemed i t more prud.ent to reproduce 
the more conservative version of the te x t from 1534 than to r i s k such 
an overt publication of h i s new text. Nevertheless he d i d not shy 
away from s l i p p i n g i t more cautiously, i n Latin, i n t o the prefatory 
material of his Bible, nor from p r i n t i n g i t i n pamphlet form two years 
l a t e r i n French. Whatever the explanation, i t remains that the 
placard [1540?] stands chronologically with the l a t e r reworked 
editions of the te x t , but ideologically with the e a r l i e r editions of i t 
dating from the early part of the preceding decade. 
An examination of the content of the t r a c t reveals important evidence 
of the vulgarization of the new Protestant ideas on the theological 
question of j u s t i f i c a t i o n between the c r u c i a l years of 1532 and 1540, 
Notes. 
1) N. Weiss, 'Les premieres professions de f o i des protestants 
francais 1532-1547", BSHPF. 43 (1894), pp, 57-79; 0. Douen, 'Les 
premieres professions de f o i des protestants francais, Robert Estienne 
- Lefevre d'fetaples - Calvin', BSHPF. 43 (1894), pp. 449-454, and N. 
Weiss "s appendix t o Douen's a r t i c l e , pp. 455-460. Weiss stresses the 
importance of Estienne as the i n i t i a l author of the tex t , Douen th a t of 
Lefevre as the author of the f i r s t version i n French, 
2) Summa t o t i u s Sacrae scripturae. Decern Dei verba, sive praecepta 
(Paris, R, Stephanus, 1542); Le Sommaire des l l v r e s du V i e i l et CTouveau 
testament. Les dix parolles. ou Commandemens de Dieu (slnd, [Paris, 
1542?]). I t was also reprinted subsequently by Estienne, see n. 3 
below. 
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3) For d e t a i l s of these and a l l other l a t e r editions and re p r i n t i n g s 
of the t e x t sea, J.I-I. de Bujanda, F. Higman and J.K, Farge, Index de 
L'Universite dn Paris 1544. 1545. 1547. 1549. 1551. 1556.. Index des 
l i v r e s i n t e r d i t s , 1 (Sherbrooke, Centre d'etudes de la Renaissance, 
Univ. de Sherbrooke, 1985), pp. 402-404. 
4) Icy est brievement comprins tout. og_ que les l i v r e s de l a saincte 
Bible enseignent a tous Chrestiens (slnd. C1540?]). Reprinted BSHPF, 
43 (1894), pp. 75-79. 
5) I . Weiss, a r t . c i t . , pp. 72-75. See also, Bujanda, Higman and 
Fargo, pp. 402-404; Higman, pp. 92-93; Febvre, 'Dolet propagateur de 
l'evangile', p. 113, n. 1. 
6) Febvre, a r t , c i t . , n. 5 above. 
7) Febvre, a r t . c i t . , p. 123, 
8) R. Estienne, Les censures des Theologiens de Paris, par lesquelles 
ilfc. avoyent faulsement condamne les Bibles imprimees par Robert 
Estienne imprimeur du Roy: avec l a response d'iceluy Robert Estienne. 
Traduictes de, Latin en Francoin (Geneva, R. Estienne, 1552), f o l , 6 ra. 
i i ) Texts. 
Marginal headings are given i n square brackets. 
French Placard [1540?], 'd\ 
Icy est brievement comprins tout ce que les l i v r e s de la saincte Bible 
enseignent a tous Chrestiens, 
[Lagneau/Lhostie] I I nous est doncques expressement declare au nouveau 
testament que Jesuchrist le vray agneau et hostie est venu pour nous 
remettre en grace et amour en vers son pere, payant et souffrant en l a 
croix les peines deues a noz pechez: a f f i n de nous d e l i v r e r de la 
servitude du diable, auquel servions par peche, nous adapter et avauer 
pour enfans de dieu: [Paixl nous donnant l a vraye paix et repos de 
conscience, [Foy] ne craignans plus destre damnez, par une vive foy, 
asseurance et fiance, laquelle le pere nous donne, nous t i r a n t a son 
f i l z . Car certainement ceste foy la , de laquelle nous croyons que 
Jesuchrist est venu en ce monde pour saulver les pecheurs, est ung don 
de dieu, de s i grande efficace que ceulx qui lon t , desyrent f a i r e et 
accomplir les aeuvres de charite envers ung chascun, comme Jesuchrist 
a f a i c t envers eulx. [Le sainct esperit] Car apres avoir receu ceste 
foy, dieu b a i l i e son sainct esperit, duquel i l marque tous ceulx a qui 
i l donne fay, et est les arres que certainement aurons lheritage de vie 
eternelle, lequel esperit tesmoigne a nostre esperit, et f a i c t c r o i r e 
que sommes les f i l z de dieu, [Charite] et espand en nous t e l l e charite 
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et amour que descript Sainct Pol aux Corinthiens. A cause d i c e l l e fay 
e t fiance en Jesuchrist, laquelle s e monstre par oeuvreo charitables, 
e t meut lhamme a i c e l l e s f a i r e , nous soiames j u s t i f i e s , cest a d i r e que 
le pere de Jesuchrist (qui est aussi nostre pere a cause de Jesuchrist 
nastre frere) nous t i e n t pour justes et pour f i l z , [ J u s t i f i c a t i o n ] de sa 
grace ne faisant aucune estime de noz pechez, ne nous les contant 
paint paur pechez. 
[Bonnes oeuvres/Sanctification] I I est finaleraent venu, a f f i n que 
apres que par luy serions purgez de noz pechez, et sanctifiez, cest a 
dire consacrez a son pare, a f a i r e ce que son pere veult, renoncans a 
toutes oeuvres charnelles, dung franc vnuloir, sans contraincte, luy 
Servians en vivant justament et sainctement toute nastre vie, par 
bonnes oeuvres (pour lesquelles f a i r e dieu nous a preparez) 
demonstrans que certaineraent sommes appollez a ceste grace, car qui ne 
les f a i c t : i l se monstre navoir aucune foy en Jesuchrist. 
French pamphlet [1542?], ' f . ( S i g n i ficant v a r i a t i o n s ) . 
Le sommaire des l i v r e s du V i e i l et Houveau testament, 
[Foy] Car certes sans l'operation du Sainct e s p r i t , par lequel nous 
sommes i n s t r u i c t z , et comme d'ung seau appose sommes c e r t i f i e z et 
asseurez de ce que croyons, nous ne povons c r o i r e que Dieu a i t envoye 
en ce monde le Messias, ne que JESUS s o i t celuy Messias. Car comme 
diet S. Pal, nul ne peult canfesser que JESUS s a i t Dieu et Seigneur 
ayant le povoir de sauver, s i ce n'est par le moyen et i n s t i g a t i o n du 
Sainct e s p r i t . [Charite] Ce mesne Espr i t tesmoigne a nostre e s p r i t , et 
le f a i t c r o i r e que sommes enfans de Dieu, et espand en naus ceste 
grande c h a r i t e et amour que descript sainct Pol aux Corinthiens ( f o l s . 
a i i i i vo-v ro). 
I I ne f a u l t pas estimer le f r u i c t de l a fay estre p e t i t , et de 
p e t i t e vertu: car par fiance et foy en JESUCHRIST, laquelle se monstre 
par oeuvres charitables, et meut 1'homme a ice l l e s f a i r e , [ J u s t i f i c a t i o n 
et s a n c t i f i c a t i o n ] nous sammes j u s t i f i e z et sa n c t i f i e z , e'est a d i r e 
que Dieu, le pere de nostre Seigneur JESUCHRIST,..nous t i e n t et ha pour 
justes et saincts de sa pure grace, et bonte: ne fai s a n t aucune estime 
de nas pechez ( f o l s . a v vo-vi ro)... [Bonnes oeuvres] JESUCHRIST est 
finablement venu en ce mande,..que par bonnes oeuvres (lesquelles Dieu 
a dressees et preparees devant nastre vacation pour estre par nous 
faictes) demanstrions que sammes appellez a ceste grace et don de fay. 
Lesquelles bonnes oeuvres qui ne f a i t , monstre n'avoir l a foy en 
JESUCHRIST t e l l e q u ' i l requiert de nous. ( f o l . a v i r o - v i vo). 
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I D WRITERS AND WORKS BEFORE 1600. 
Almanach s p i r i t u e l e t pe r p e t u e l , necessaire a t o u t homme sensuel e t 
temporel ( s l n d . CAlencon, S. Du Bois, 1529?]). 
Alphabet, ou I n s t r u c t i o n Chrestienne, pour l e s p e t i s Enfans. 
f o u v e l l e m e n t reveu e t augmentee de p l u s i e u r s choses (Lyons, P. E s t i a r d , 
1555). 
Alphabet ou I n s t r u c t i o n Chrestienne, pour l e s p e t i s enfans, 
CTouvellement reveue e t augmentee de p l u s i e u r s choses (Lyons, P. 
E s t i a r d , 1558), 
Amboise, Ka t h e r i n e d', Les Devotes E p i s t r e s de Kat h e r l n e d'Amboise 
publiees pour l a premiere f o i s par M. L'abbe J,-J. Bourasse chanoine de 
l ' e g l i s e m e t r o p o l i t a i n e de Tours (Tours, A. Mame, 1861). 
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complainte de v e r t u t r a d u y t e de f r e r e b a p t l s t e Mantuan en son l i v r e 
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t r a d u y t e Dovide par Michel dambnyne d i t I c s c l a v e f o r t u n e seigneur de 
C h e v i l l o n ( P a r i s , A. L o t r i a n , sd.). 
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F o n t e v r a u l t avec a u l t r e s choses concernans l a S a i n c t e t e de l a d i c t e 
R e l i g i o n . ( P o i t i e r s , 1535). 
— , E p i s t r e s Morales e t F a m i l i e r e s du Traverseur ( P o i t i e r s , Jacques 
Bouchet, 1545). 
— , Opuscules du t r a v e r s e u r des vc-yes p e r i l l e u s e s nouvellement par 
iuy reveuz amandez e t c o r r i g e z . E p i s t r e de j u s t i c e a l i n s t r u c t i o n e t 
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1524), e d i t e d C. K a r t i n e a u and M. V e i s s t e r e , i n t r o d u c t i o n s H. H e l l e r , 2 
v o l s , v o l 1, Annees 1521-1522, THR, 141 (Geneva, 1975), v o l 2, Annees 
1523-1524. THR, 173 (Geneva, 1979), 
B r i e f r e c u e i l de l a substance e t p r i n c i p a l fondement de l a d o c t r i n e 
Evangelique [ P a r i s , S, Du Bois, c. 1525]. 
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t r e s e x c e l l e n t D i v i n , e t elegant.,. Avecques Les Louenges de l a g l o r i e u s e 
Vierge Marie... CTouvellement Imprime veu e t c o r r i g e ( s i , , [ P a r i s ? ] 
1540), 
— , PMsies, e d i t e d H.M. Tomlinson (Geneva, 1982). 
[Brutvfels, O tto?], Les P r i e r e s . e t Qraisons de l a B i b l e . F a i c t e s par l e s 
Sainctz Peres, t a n t du V i e i l , que du Uouveau Testament (Lyons, J. de 
Tournes, 1543). 
C a l v i n , Jean, I n s t i t u t i o n de l a r e l i g i o n c h r e s t i e n n e , e d i t e d J.-D. 
Benoit, B i b l i o t h e q u e des Textes Philosophiques, 5 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1957-
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— , Commentary on t h e Gospel a c c o r d i n g t o John, t r a n s l a t e d W. 
Pr i n g l e , Calvin's Commentaries, 2 v o l s (Edinburgh, 1847), 
— > Commentary on a Harmony of the E v a n g e l i s t s , Matthew. Mark, and 
Luke, t r a n s l a t e d ¥, P r i n g l e , Calvin's Commentaries, 3 v o l s (Edinburgh, 
1845-1846), 
— , L e t t e r s , e d i t e d J, Bonnet, B u r t F r a n k l i n : Research and Source 
Works Series, Philosophy and R e l i g i o u s H i s t o r y Monographs, 116, 4 v o l s 
(lew York, 1972). F i r s t p r i n t e d P h i l a d e l p h i a , 1858. 
Caracciolo, Antonio, Le mirpuer de vraye r e l i g i o n ( P a r i s , S. de Colines, 
1544). 
Castel, Jean de, Le mirouer des pecheurs e t pecheresses ( P a r i s , A. 
Verard, 1495). 
Champier, Symphorien, La nef des dames vertueuses...con t e n a n t q u a t r e 
l i v r e s . Le premier e s t i n t i t u l e l a f l e u r des dames. Le second e s t du 
regime de mariage. Le t i e r s e s t des p r o p h e t i e s des s l b i l l e s . Et l e 
q u a r t e s t l e l i v r e de vraye amour nouvellement imprimez etc. ( P a r i s , J. 
de Lagarde, 1515). 
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Chappuys, Claude, Poesies I n t l m e s , e d i t e d E.H. Best (Geneva, 1967). 
Colet, Claude, Remonstrance a sagon. a l a h u t e r i e , e t au Poete 
Champastre. par m a i s t r e daluce Locet, Pamanchoys. (On l a vend...Devant 
l e College de Reims, sd.), 
C o l i n Bucher, Germain, Un emule de Clement Harot: l e s poesies de G. 
C o l i n Bucher, e d i t e d J. Denais ( P a r i s , 1890). 
C o l l e r y e , Roger, Les Qeuvros,..leGquelles i l composa en sa .ieunesse. 
Contenant d i v e r s e s matleres p l a i n e s de g r a n t r e c r e a t i o n e t nassetemps 
(P a r i s , P. R o f f e t , 1536). 
Corpus C h r i s t i a n o r u m . s e r i e s l a t i n a , (Turnhout, 1953- ) 
Corrozet, G i l l e s , Les Divers Propos memorables des nobles e t i l l u s t r e s 
hommes de l a Chrestiente..,Reveuz e t augmentez pour l a seconde e d i t i o n 
( F a r i s , G, Corrozet, 1557). 
— , La T a p i s s e r i e de l ' e g l i s e c h r e s t i e n n e e t c a t h o l i q u e : en l a q u e l l e 
s o n t depainctes l a E f a t i v i t e , Vie. Passion, Mort. e t R e s u r r e c t i o n de 
n o s t r e Sauveur e t Redempteur Jesus C h r i s t . Avec un h u i c t a i n soubz 
chacune h y s t o i r e , pour 1 ' i n t e l l i g e n c e d ' l c e l l e ( P a r i s , E. Groulleau, sd.). 
— , e d i t e d , Le Parnasse des paetes f r a n c o i s modernes. contenant l e u r s 
p l u s r i c h e s e t graves Sentences, Discours, D e s c r i p t i o n s , e t doctes 
enseignemens ( P a r i s , G. Corrozet, 1571). 
C r e t i n , Guillaume, Chantz r o y a u l x o r a i s o n s e t a u l t r e s p e t i t z t r a i c t e z . . . 
( P a r i s , S. Du Bois, 1527). 
Cusa, I l c h o l a s of, [IJikolaus van Kuesl, Werke, r e p r i n t S t r a s b u r g 
e d i t i o n 1488, e d i t e d P. W i l p e r t , 2 v o l s ( B e r l i n , 1967). 
— , Qf Learned Ignorance, t r a n s l a t e d G. Heron, i n t r o d u c t i o n D.J.B. 
Hawkins (Lundon, 1954). 
De i m i t a t i o n e C h r i s t ! et de contemptu omnium v a n i t a t u m mundl, Jean 
Gerson ( P a r i s , Higman, 1489). 
Denisot, l i c o l a s , Cantiques du premier advenement de J e s u c h r i s t ( P a r i s , 
w e Maurice de l a Porte, 1553). 
Desire, A r t u s , Le Contre poison des clnquante deux Chansons de Clement 
Marot. faulsement i n t i t u l e e s p ar l u y Psalmes de David, f a i c t e t compose 
de p l u s i e u r s bonnes d o c t r i n e s e t sentences p r e s e r v a t i v e s d'Heresie 
( P a r i s , P. G a u l t i e r , 1562). 
— , P l a i s a n s e t armonieux cantiques de d e v o t i o n , composez s u r l e 
chant des Hymnes de n o s t r e Mere s a i n c t e E g l i s e , a l a louange de Dieu 
et de ses Sainctz. q u i e s t un second Contrepoison aux cinquante deux 
Chansons de Clement Marot ( P a r i s , P. G a u l t i e r , 1561). 
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Des P e r i e r s , Bcnaventure, OEuvres Francoises, e d i t e d L. Lacour, 2 v o l s 
(P a r i s , 1856) . 
— i Le Cymbalum Kundi, e d i t e d F. Frank ( P a r i s , 1873) . 
— i Les If o u v e l l e s Recreations e t Joyaux de v i s (Lyons, R. Granjan, 
1558) . F a c s i m i l e e d i t i o n , Ste, des Anciens L i v r e s ( P a r i s , 1914) , 
Dionysius, t h e Areopagite, The D i v i n e Mames. The M y s t i c a l Theology, 
t r a n s l a t e d C.E. R a i t (Colchester and London, 1983) , 
Divers Cantiques esleus e t e x t r a i t s e n t r e l e s p l u s n o t a b l e s du v i e i l e t 
nouveau Testament: P a r t l e t r a d u i t s s a l o n 1'Hebrleu, a t r e d u i t s q u a s i 
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v u l g a i r e , sans t o u t e s f o i s e s l o i g n e r l e sens, comme v e r r a l e Lecteur de 
bon .iugement. Par Accasse Dalbiac. d i t du P l e s s i s (Geneva, J. Crespin, 
1558) . 
Les dia: b e l l e s e t devotes d o c t r i n e s e t i n s t r u c t i o n s pour p a r v e n i r a 
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s u f f i s a n t e p r o b a t i o n des Docteurs de l ' E g l i s e , q u ' i l e s t l i c i t e , e t 
necessaire, i c e l l e s e s t r e t r a n s l a t e e s en langue v u l g a i r e : e t mesmement 
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1524). 
[ — ] , Le p r e p a r a t i f a l a mort. L i v r e t r e s u t i l l e e t necessaire a 
chascun C h r e s t i e n ( P a r i s , 0, M a l l a r t pour G. du Pre, 1537). 
Espence, Claude d \ C o n s o l a t i o n en a d v e r s i t e (Lyons, J. de Tournes, 
1547). 
— , Homilies s u r l a Parabole de 1'enfant pradigue, (Lyons, J. de 
Tournes, 1547). 
— , Paraphrase, ou M e d i t a t i o n , s u r 1'oraison dominlcale. (Lyons, J. de 
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1 ' I m i t a t i o n de J e s u s - C h r i s t , e d i t e d L. Itoland and Ch. H e r i c a u l t ( P a r i s , 
1856). 
— i Cy commence ung p e t i t t r e i c t e c o n t e m p l a t i f i n t i t u l e de l a 
i a e n d i c i t e s p i r i t u e l l e e t p o v r e t e d e s p e r i t ( P a r i s , M. Le l a i r , 1500). 
— , Le mirouer de l a v i e de lhomme et de l a femme, t r e s u t i l e pour l e 
s a l u t des ames q u i b i e n l e v i s i t e e t considere, a l s o c a l l e d Mirouer de 
l a c o u r t ( P a r i s , J. Real, 1549), 
— i Cy s e n s u i t l e l i v r e du t r e s o r de sapience,,.ou i l y a de bonnes 
d o c t r i n e s (Lyons, G, Le Roy, sd.), 
Gringore, P i e r r e , Le Casteau damours ( P a r i s , J. Trepperel, [ b e f o r e 
1500]). 
— i Chantz Royaulx f i g u r e s morallement s u r l e s m i s t e r e s miraculeux de 
Nostra saulveur e t redempteur J e s u c h r i s t e t sur l a Passion e t c . ( P a r i s , 
J, P e t i t , 1527). 
— i La chasse au c e r f des c e r f z ( P a r i s , c. 1510). 
— , Heures de n o s t r e dame t r a n s l a t e e s de l a t i n en f r a n c o y s e t mlses 
en rhyme Additionnee de p l u s l e u r s chantz r o y a u l x f i g u r e z e t m a r a l i t e z 
sur l e s mysteres miraculeux de l a Passion de n o s t r e redempteur 
J e s u c h r i s t : Avec p l u s i e u r s b e l l e s Qraisons e t Rondeaulx c o n t e m p l a t i f z 
(P a r i s , J. P e t i t , 1525). 
Habert, Francois, Les E p i s t r e s Heroides. t r e s s a l u t a i r e s , pour s e r v i r 
d'exemple a t o u t e ame fidele.-.avec aucuns Epigrammes. Cantiques 
s p i r i t u e l z , e t Alphabet moral pour l ' i n s t r u c t i o n d'un ieune Prince, ou 
Princesse. Item l a Paraphrase L a t i n e , e t Francoyse sur 1'oraison 
Dominicale ( P a r i s , M. Fezandat and R. Granjon, 1550), 
— i Les E p i s t r e s Heraldes. paur s e r v i r d'exemple aux C h r e s t i e n s . 
Reveues e t a m p l i f i e r s depuis l a premiere i m p r e s s i o n ( P a r i s , M. 
Fezandat, 1560). 
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— , L ' i n s t i t u t i a n de L i b e r a l i t e c h r e s t i e r m e avec l a mlsere e t ca l a r a i t e 
de Ihomrae n a i s s a n t en ce monde ( P a r i s , G. Thyout, 1551). 
— , La rTouvelle Juno Presentee a ma Dame l a Daulphine,.,Avec 1'Estrene 
donnee a l a d i c t e Dame l e premier jnur de l'An, Aussi l'Estrene au p e t i t 
Due. F i l z de monseigneur l e Daulphin (Lyons, J. de Tournes, 1545). 
— , La l o u v e l l e Pallas...Item. La naissance de Konsoignour l e Duo de 
Bretaigne... Avec un p e t i t oeuvre Bucolique, Aussi l e cantique du 
Pecheur c o n v e r t i a Dieu (Lyons, J. de Tournes, 1545), 
--, Le Philosophe p a r f a i c t ( P a r i s , P, R o f f e t , 1542). 
Hecatomphile, De v u l g a i r e I t a l i e n tourne en la n g a i g e Francoys. Les 
f l e u r s de Poesie Francqyse ( P a r i s , G. Du Pre, 1534). 
Heroet, Antoine, QEuvres Poetiques, e d i t e d F. Gohin ( P a r i s , 1909). 
Herp, Henri de, D i r e c t o i r e des c o n t e m p l a t i f z , Premiere p a r t i e . . . l a q u e l l e 
t r a l c t e de l a v i e a c t i v e , donnant singu3.iere i n s t r u c t i o n e t b r i e f v e 
d o c t r i n e a tous c h r e s t i e n s pour p a r v e n i r a l a v i e s p i r i t u e l l e e t 
conte m p l a t i v e , Depuis nagueres t r a d u i c t e de l a t i n en Francoys, 
nouvellement c o r r i g e e e t imprimee, Avec l e Mirouer de l a c o u r t compose 
par m a i s t r e Jehan Gerson ( P a r i s , J. Real, 1549). 
La seconde pa r t i e . . . l e q u e l p a r l e de l a v i e c o n t e m p l a t i v e e t p a r f e c t e 
c o n t e m p l a t i o n ( P a r i s , 1552), 
Heyden, Sebald, Unum Christum, Mediatorem esse e t advocatum nostrum 
apud patrem. non matrem ejus, negue d i v o s : unde i p s i , non m a t r i . quae 
i n c a n t i l e n a , cuius i n i t i u m Salve r e g i n a c o n t i n e n t u r . accinenda, 
Apologia ( s i . , 1525), 
J e f f e r y , B,, e d i t e d , The Chanson Verse o f th e E a r l y Renaissance, 2 v o l s 
(London, 1971). 
Jordan, Raymond, Contemplationes I d i o t e , e d i t e d J. Lefevre d'£taples 
(Pa r i s , P. Regnault, 1538). 
— , Les Contemplations de I d i o t a , Homme de s a i n c t e v i e etc^., 
t r a n s l a t e d J, Tigeou ( P a r i s , chez G. Chaudiere, 1613). 
La Tour d'Albenas, Berenger de, Le Steele d'or. Et a u t r e s Vers d i v e r s 
(Lyons, J. de Tournes and G, Gazeau, 1551). 
La Vigne, Andre de, M o r a l i t e de l'aveugle e t du boi t e u x , i n Poesies 
Gothiques Francoises, e d i t e d F. Michel, Poesies des xve e t x v i e s i e c l e s 
( P a r i s , 1831). 
Lefevre d'fetaples, Jacques, B p l s t o l a e d i v i P a u l l a p o s t o l i , cum 
commentariis ( P a r i s , J. P e t i t , 1531). 
— i E p i s t r e s e t Evangiles pour l e s cinquante e t deux dimanches de 
l'an, e d i t e d G. Bedouelle and F, Giacone (Leiden, 1976). 
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— , Commentarii i n e p i s t o l a s C a t h o l i c a s (Cologne, 1570) . 
— i Commentarii i n i t i a t o r ! ! i n auatuor evangelia (Cologne, 1541) . 
— , Quincuplex P s a l t e r i u m , f a c s i m i l e of 1513 e d i t i o n , THR, 170 
(Geneva, 1979) . 
Le Roy, Francois, Le di a l o g u e de confidence- en dleu moult devat, e t 
c o n s o l a t i f pour r e l e v e r lame pecaeresse ( P a r i s , S, Vostre, sd.). 
— i Le dialogue de c o n s o l a t i o n e n t r e lame e t r a i s o n etc. ( P a r i s , S. 
Vostre, sd.). 
— , Le l i v r e de l a femme f o r t e e t vertueuse d e c l a r a t i f du cantique de 
Salomon es proverbes au c h a p i t r e f i n a l q u i ce commence. Kulierem 
f o r t e m q u i s i n v e n i e t . Laquelle e x p o s i t i o n e s t e x t r a i c t a de p l u i e u r s 
e x c e l l e n s docteurs u t j l e e t p r o u f f i t a b l e a personnes r e l i g l e u s e s e t 
au t r e s gens de d e v o t i o n ( P a r i s , S. Vostre, sd.). 
— , Le mirouer de penitence t r e s d e v o t e t s a l u t a i r e : t r e s u t i l e e t 
p r o f f i t a b l e a t o u t e s personnes e t specialement a gens de r e l i g i o n 
d e s l r a n s de leurs meuro f a i r e c o n v e r s i o n e t tendre a p e r f e c t i o n 
( P a r i s , S. Vostre, [ 1 5 1 2 ] ) . 
Le l i v r e de vraye e t p a r f a i c t e o r a i s o n ( P a r i s , S, Du Bois, 1529) . 
L ^ u l l , Ramon, L'Ami e t L'Aime, t r a n s l a t e d from Catalan by G,L. Mano and 
jT Palau ( P a r i s , 1972) , 
Luther, M a r t i n , D, M a r t i n Luthers Werke, K r i t i s c h e Gesamtausgabe, 
e d i t e d H. Bbhlau and o t h e r s , 6 1 v o l s (Weimar, 1883 -1983 ) . 
— i Luther's Works, American e d i t i o n , e d i t e d J, P e l i k a n and H.T, 
Lehmann, 55 v o l s (St, Louis and P h i l a d e l p h i a , 1955 -1986 ) . 
— , De Servo A r b i t r i o , t r a n s l a t e d and e d i t e d P.S, Watson and B. 
Drewery, i n Luther and Erasmus: Free W i l l and S a l v a t i o n , The L i b r a r y 
of C h r i s t i a n C l a s s i c s , 17 (London, 1969) . 
— , E i n t r o s t l i c h s b u c h l e i n Doc. M a r t i n i L u t h e r l Augustiners: i n a l l e r 
w i d e r w e r t i g k e y t eynes y g l i c h e n C h r i s t g l a u b i g e n menschen: n e w l i c h 
gedeutscht durch Magistrum Georgium Spalatinum ( L e i p z i g , M. L o t t h e r , 
1520) . 
— , C o n s o l a t i o n c h r e s t i e n n e , c o n t r e l e s a f f l i c t i o n s de ce monde. e t 
scrupuies de conscience ( s l n d . [Alencon, S. Du Bois, 1525-15297/1530-
1534?]) . 
[ — ] , Ouatre i n s t r u c t i o n s f i d e l e s pour l e s sim p l e s , et l e s rudes 
[Alencon, S. Du Bois, 1530-15341. 
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M a i l l y , ITicole, La D i v i n e Cognoissance compilee e t e x t r a i c t e t a n t du 
v i e l que nouveau testament, ensemble l e s cantiques d i v i n s de l'ame 
r e g r e t t a n t . i o i n c t I ' e x p o s i t i o n de 1'oralson d o m i n i c a l l e ( P a r i s , G. du 
Pre, 1541). 
M a r g a r i t a evangelica, i n c o m p a r a b i l i s thesaurus d i v l n a e sapientiae,..nunc 
vero primum a e d i t u s L a t i n e (Cologne, ex o f f . M. l o v e s i a n i , 1545). 
— , La Perle Evangelicq Tresor incomparable de l a Sapience d i v i n e . 
Mouvellement j t r a d y i _ c t De L a t i n en F r a n c o i s Par l e s PP. Ch. lez P a r i s 
(P a r i s , Vve. G. de l a loue, 1602). 
Marie de Brabant, Annonces de l ' E s p r i t . e t de l'ame f i d e l e . Contenant 
Le Cantique des Cantiques de Salomon en ryme Francoise etc. (S. 
Gervais, h o i r s d'E. Vignon, 1602). 
Marot, Clement, QEuvres completes, e d i t e d C.A. Mayer, 6 v o l s (London, 
1958-1980). 
— , Cinquante Pseaumes de David, T r a d u i c t z en r i t h m e Francoyse s e l o n 
l a v e r i t e Hebraique ( P a r i s , J. Ruelle, 1545). 
Marot, Jean, Le Recuell Jean Harot de Caen ( P a r i s , Vve. P. R o f f e t , sd.). 
FRSF, 3 (Menston, 1971). 
Marquets, Anne de, Les D i v i n e s Poesies de Marc Antoine F l a m i n i u s : 
Contenantes d i v e r s e s P r i e r e s , M e d i t a t i o n s . Hymnes. e t a c t i o n s de graces 
a Dieu: Mises en Francoys, avec l e L a t i n respondant l'un a 1'autre. Avec 
p l u s i e u r s Sonets e t Cantiques, ou Chansons S p i r i t u e l l e s pour louer Dieu 
(P a r i s , I . Chesneau, 1568). 
— , Sonets, p r i e r e s e t devises, en forme de Pasquins. pour l'assemblee 
de Messieurs l e s P r e l a t s e t Docteurs, tenue a Poissy ( P a r i s , G. Morel, 
1562). 
— , Sonets s p i r i t u e l s , De feiie t r e s - v e r t u e u s e e t t r e s - d o c t e Dame Sr. 
Anne de Marquets Religieuse a P o i s s i , Sur l e s Dimanches e t p r i n c i p a l e s 
s o l e n n i t e z de l'Annee ( P a r i s , C. Morel, 1605). 
M a r t i n , l i c o l a s , l a e l z e t Chansons l o u v e l l e m e n t composez t a n t en 
v u l g a i r e Francoys que Savoysien d i e t Patoys (Lyons, M. Bonhomme, 
1556). 
Masurier, M a r t i a l , I n s t r u c t i o n e t d o c t r i n e a se bi e n confesser, e t 
p r i e r Dieu pour ses pechez, e x t r a i c t e des s a i n c t e s e s c r i p t u r e s : t a n t du 
v i e i l que du nouveau testament ( s i . , 1550). 
— , I n s t r u c t i o n et d o c t r i n e a se b i e n confesser. e t p r i e r Dieu pour 
ses pechez. e x t r a i c t e des s a i n c t e s e s c r l t u r e s : t a n t du v i e i l que du 
nouveau testament composee premierement Par M a r t i a l Masurier. Docteur 
regent en l a f a c u l t e de Theologie. Chanoine et p e n i t e n c i e r de P a r i s . Et 
puis c o r r l g e e e t dressee s e l o n l a forme de 1'Eglise Catholique, par M. 
Rene Beno i s t Angevin a u s s i Docteur a P a r i s ( P a r i s , G. G u i l l a r d and Th. 
Belot, 1565). 
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La Medecine do l'Ame, See, Les Simulachres etc., 
M e d i t a t i o n t r e s d e v o t t e pour chascune heure du iour s u r l a passion 
douloureuse de n o s t r e doulx saulveur Jhesus Avec l e s heures de l a 
c r n i s . ( s l n d . ) . 
Melanchthan, P h i l i p , Opera omnia, e d i t e d by C.G. B r e t s c h n e i d e r and H.E. 
B i n d s e i l , Corpus Reformatorum, 28 v o l s (Brunswick, etc., 1834-1860). 
Migne, J.-P., e d i t e d , P a t r o l o g i a Graeca, 162 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1858-1912), 
— , e d i t e d , P a t r o l o g i a L a t i n a , 221 v o l s ( P a r i s , 1844-1864). 
Mo l i n e t , Jean, Les f a i c t z e t d i c t z de feu do bnnne memoire H a i s t r e 
Jehan H o l i n e t contenans p l u s i e u r s beaulx T r a i c t e z Qraisons e t Champs 
ro y a u l x ( P a r i s , Vve feu J, Sainct-Denys, 1531), 
O l i v i e r , P i e r r e , Le mirouer du C h r e s t i e n e t moyen de c o g n o l s t r e Dieu e t 
soimesme ( P a r i s , G. Le ITolr, 1556). 
Paradin, Claude, Quadrins H i s t o r i q u e s de l a B i b l e (Lyons, J. de Tournes, 
1558), 
Parmentier, Jean, D e s c r i p t i o n nouvelle des m e r v e i l l e s de ce monde. e t 
de l a d i g n i t e de Ihomme. composee en r i t h m e f r a n c o y s e en maniere de 
e x h o r t a t i o n ( P a r i s , 1531), 
P e l e t i e r , Jacques (du Mans), Oeuvres Poetiques, p u b l i s h e d by L. Seche 
a f t e r the e d i t i o n of 1547 ( P a r i s , BE, 1904). 
Perle. See, M a r g a r i t a , 
P e t i t , Guillaume, La Formation de lhomme e t son excellence, e t ce q u i ! 
d o i b t a c o m p l i r pour a v o i r Paradis... Avec p l u s i e u r s bonnes d o c t r i n e s , 
e t enseignemens u t i l e s e t neccessaires a tous c h r e s t i e n s ( P a r i s , G. Du 
Pre, 1538). C o n t a i n i n g Le v i a t de s a l u t . I n s t r u c t i o n pour s e a v o i r soy 
confesser. Ave angelique s a l u t . P l u s i e u r s devotes c o n t e m p l a t i o n s e t 
m e d i t a t i o n s etc.. 
— t Tresdevotes o r a i s o n s A lhonneur de l a t r e s s a c r e e e t g l o r i e u s e 
v i e r g e Marie, mere de dieu. avec p l u s i e u r s a u l t r e s devotes chansons 
( P a r i s , S. de Colines, sd,), 
Cy commence une p e t i t e i n s t r u c t i o n e t maniere de v i v r e pour une femme 
s e c u l i e r e . comment e l l e se d o i t conduire en pensees. p a r o l l e s e t 
oeuvres t o u t au l o n g du .jour pour tous l e s j o u r s de sa v i e pour p l a i r e 
a n o s t r e seigneur i e s u c r i s t e t amasser r i c h e s s e s c e l e s t e s au p r o f f i t 
e t s a l u t de son ame, ( s l n d . ) . 
P i n e l l e , Louis, Les quinze f o n t a i n e s v l t a l e s u t i l e s e t s a l u t a i r e s e t c . 
(slnd., marque de S. Vostre.), 
Poesie. See, Recueil. 
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Parete, Marguerite, Le M i r o i r des s i m p l e s Ames, e d i t e d R. G u a r n i e r i , 
A r c h i v o I t a l l a n o per l a s t o r i a del'J.a p i e t a , 4 (Rome, 1965), 351-635. 
~ - ~ i Le M i r o i r des ames simples e t aneanties, t r a n s l a t e d and 
i n t r o d u c t i o n by M.H. de Longchamp (P a r i s , 1984). 
Po s t e l , Guillaume, Len t r e s - m e r v e i l l e u s e s v i c t a l r e r j den feramos du 
Wouveau Monde. Et comment e l l e s d oibvent a t o u t l e monde par r a i s o n 
commander, e t meiae a ceulx q u i auront l a Honarchie du Ifonde v i e i l , . . A 
l a f i n est adloustee: La D o c t r i n e du S i e c l e dare, nu de l°evangelike 
Regne de Jesus Roy des Roys, e d i t i o n s u r l'imprime ( P a r i s , J. Ruelle, 
1553), 
Recueil de p l u s i e u r s chansons s p i r i t u e l l e s t a n t v i e i l l e s que nouvelles. 
avec l e chant sur chascune: a f i n que l e C h r e s t l e n se puisse e s i o u i r en 
son Dieu e t 1'honorer: au l i e u que l e s i n f i d e l l e s l e deshonorent par 
l e u r s chansons mondaines e t impudiques ( s i . [Geneva, G i r a r d ] , 1555). 
Recueil de vraye Poesie Prancoyse, p r i n s e de p l u s i e u r s Poetes, l e s p l u s 
excellent'^ de ce regne ( P a r i s , D, Janot, 1544). 
Ruysbroeck, Jan van, De o r n a t u s p i r i t u a l i u m nuptiarum l i b r i t r e s . 
e d i t e d J, Lefevre d'£taples ( P a r i s , H, Stephanus, 1512). 
— , The Adornment o f t h e S p i r i t u a l Marriage, The S p a r k l i n g Stone, The 
Book o f the Supreme T r u t h , t r a n s l a t e d C.A. Wynschenk, e d i t e d and 
i n t r o d u c t i o n E. U n d e r h i l l (London, 1951). 
— , The Kingdom o f the Lovers o f God, t r a n s l a t e d and i n t r o d u c t i o n by 
T.A. Hyde (London, 1919). 
— , The Seven Steps o f the Ladder of S p i r i t u a l Love, t r a n s l a t e d F.S. 
Taylor, i n t r o d u c t i o n J. B o l l a n d SJ (Westminster, 1944). 
Sainte-Marthe, Charles de, La Poesie Francoise e t c . (Lyons, Le Prince, 
1540). 
S a l e l , Hugues, Les oeuvres ( P a r i s , f o r E. R a f f e t , sd.). 
Sauvage, Jehan, Sensuit l e s c h e l l e damour d i v i n e ( P a r i s , sd.). 
Les Simulachres, e t h i s t o r i e e s faces de l a mort, contenant La Medecine 
de l'Ame, u t i l e e t necessaire non seulemen t aux Malades. ma i s a taus 
q u i s o n t en bonne d i s p o s i t i o n c o r p o r e l l e , D'advantage. La Forme e t 
maniere de consoler l e s Malades. Sermon de s a i n c t C e cile Cyprian. 
i n t i t u l e , de M o r t a l i t e . Sermon de S. Jan Chrysostome, pour nous 
e x h o r t e r a Patience: t r a i c t a n t a u s s i de l a consommation de ce s i e c l e , 
e t du second Advenement de Jesus c h r i s t . de l a Joye e t e r n e l l e des 
j u s t e s , de l a peine e t Damnation des mauvais. e t a u t r e s choses 
necessaires a un chascun c h r e s t l e n , pour b i e n v i v r e e t b i e n m o u r i r 
(Lyons, J. and Fr, F r e l l o n , 1542). 
Soramaire, I c y e s t brievement comprins t o u t ce que l e s l i v r e s de l a 
s a i n c t e B i b l e enseignent a tous C h r e s t i e n s ( s i . , [15401.) 
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— Le sQinmaire des l i v r e s du V i e l l e t louveau testament, Lea d i x 
p a r o l l e n , ou Commanderaens de Dieu [ P a r i s , H, Estienne, c, 1542], 
— Summa t o t i u s Sacrae s c r i p t u r a e . Decern Dei verba, s l v e praecepta 
( P a r i s , H. Estienne, 1542), 
Susa, Henry, L i t t l e Book o f E t e r n a l Wisdom, t r a n s l a t e d C.H. McKenna OP 
(London, 1910), 
Tauler, Johann, The Inner Way, Being t h i r t y - s i x Sermons f o r F e s t i v a l s , 
e d i t e d and i n t r o d u c t i o n A.W. Hutton, (London, 1901). 
Thomas, S a i n t Aquinas, Summa Theologiae, B l a c k f r i a r s e d i t i o n , v a r i o u s 
e d i t o r s , 60 v o l s (London, B l a c k f r i a r s , 1964-1976), 
T r a i t e s . T r a i t e s Mystiques e c r i t s dans l e s annees 1547-1549, e d i t e d 
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